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About Town Andover
mlttM of Omar Shrine Club wUl 
meet at 8 p.m. tomorroiw at the 
Waahlnston Social Club.

Reaervatlons cloee tomorrow 
for the Army and Kavy Club 
Auxiliary mystery ride. ' on 
April S, and may be made by 
contacting (Mrs. Harriet M. Ol- 
saver of 107 Cambridge St. 
nights or Mrs. Ralph McCollum 
of 16 Laurel PI. ^ y s . Guests 
are welcome. Those planning to 
attend will meet at the club
house at 6:30 p.m.

The Great Books Discussion 
Group will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the home ot Mrs. Philip 
Dooley, Watrous Rd., Bolton. 
The play, “ Life Is a Dream”  by 
Pedro CalderxHi de la Barca, 
will be discussed.

The Golden Age Club will 
meet Thursday at 1:30 p.m. at 
the Senior Citizens Center. 
Members are reminded to 
bring items for a kitchen social.

AppUcatlcna for the annual 
advriarship awarded by the 
LaxUes of Columbus are now 
available. Interested applicants 

'Who will enter East Cathdlc 
High School In September may 
obtain them by c<mtaotlng Mrs. 
Edward Walsh, 138 Garth Rd.

The Rev. Norman Swensen, 
pastor of Trinity Covenant 
Church, will speak on “Did 
Christ Lose Faith In the 
Cross?”  at Lenten Devotional 
tomorrow from 12:30 to 1 p.m. 
at the Chapel of Emanuel Luth
eran Church.

The Needlepoint Group of the 
Manchester Newcomers Club 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
home of Mrs. John Ramseth, 
Twin mils Dr., Coventry.

Girl Scout Troop 0*2 tvlll have 
a Court of Awards tonight at 
6 :30 at Community Baptist 
Church. Mrs. Millie Schaefer 
of the Connecticut Valley Girl 
Scouts office will show slides 
ot summer campe. The event 
is <^n  to the parents.

Plan Heard 
For Dividing 
Tinker Farm
T h e  Planning and Zoning 

Commission last night heard 
Elizabeth Bocholn of Colchester 
and Carol Laking of Hebron, 
purchasers of the Tinker farm 
with land abutting Gilead and 
Bishop Rds. explain their plan 
to subdivide forty-four acres in
to nine separate lots.

William Breadheft, chairman 
of the commission, recommend
ed that the subdividers present 
a preliminary plot plan for ad
justments to be made in ac
cordance with zoning regula
tions.

All applications concerning 
subdivisions, keiuiels, camp
grounds, and housing tract 
roads, have been suspended by 
the commission until revtslons 
of the zoning regulations have 
been made. This moratoiin, ac
cepted by the commission last 
night will give the PZC time to 
review all existing regulations 
and amend and introduce, new 
regulations where applicable. 
Following this, the revised zon
ing regulations will be accepted 
or rejected by the residents of 
Andover at a future town meet
ing.

State kennel regulations were 
discussed by the board concern
ing the question of private and 
commercial use. Anna Frisina 
tentatively suggested for the 
new regulations that dog ken
nels be allowed in all areas of 
Andover with the exception of 
the densely populated Andover 
Lake area.

Robert Little, an alternate of 
the board, suggested that in all 
applications which are submit
ted to the commission, the pub
lic shoujd be made more aware 
ot situatians before zoning ap
proval is granted. This would 
give concerned and abutting 
property owners a better 
chance to express their opinions

at future PZC meetings. The 
Leigton kennel application was 
cited as an example where 
area residents were not given 
enough of a chance to offer per
sonal views.

Phillip Joransen read a bill 
before the General Assembly 
concerning inland wetlands and 
waterways of the state. He ex
pressed hope over the beneficlEd 
effects this bill will have in 
helping Andover preserve the 
Hop River. Joransen has been 
as^gned by the PZC to invest
igate the establishment of en
croachment lines in the flood 
plains for more protective reg
ulations to preserve those town 
areas.

>reme Foods Ordered 
To Correct Incinerator

Supreme Foods of *86 Hart- ed by the state, and that the 
ford Rd. has been given 30 days multiple - chamber incinerator 
to correct or remedy an Incln- still meets present state stand- 
erator violation, in an order is- ards. He said his appeal to Luf- 
sued tcday by Dan W. Lufkin, kin will include that point, plus

I f  these requirements are not 
met within the specified time, 
the violators will be raferred to 
the Attorney General's Office."

Set for August
NEW YORK (A P ) — Rip 

Tom win be cast as Mafia 
chleftlan Hofto In “ Slaughter."

Tom  will be the object of a 
smashing pursuit through Mexi
co City by Jim. Brown in this 
drama of a Green Beret veteiS 
an trying to avenge the Mafia 
murder of his parents. The film 
will be released in August.

Substitute Andover corre- 
^londent Alan Ferguson

New SALT Talks 
Open in Finland
HELSINKI (A P ) — The sev

enth round of the Strategic 
Arms Limitation Talks began in 
Helsinki today and a spokes
man for the U.S. delegation de
scribed the IV^-hour session as 
“ serious and businesslike.”

The talks were held in the So
viet Embassy.

So far no special working 
groups have been assigned, but 
this will be done relatively 
somi. It is possible the first 
group meeting on the advisory 
level will be held Wednesday.

commissioner of the State De
partment of Environmental 
Protection.

Lufkin issued 11 orders and 6 
notices of violation of clean air 
regulatlcns to firms throughout 
the state.

The order to correct sent to 
Supreme Foods follows an in
spection last week by a repre
sentative of the state depart
ment. His report claimed he 
noted and trapped unbumed 
ash particles, deflnded as fly 
ash, being emitted from the 
chimney stack.

Atty. Eugene Kelly, counsel 
for Supreme Foods, said tcday 
he will request an immediate 
hearing before Lufkin, as 
spelled out in the clean-air 
regulations. I f  the hearing 
proves inconclusive, he added, 
he will take the next step per
mitted In the regulations — an 
appeal to the Hartford Superior 
(3ourt.

He said that when the store 
was opened in April 1966, its in
cinerator met all standards of 
design and construction requlr-

severnl others.
Lufkin, in his order to Su

preme Foods, states that the 
inspection was because of com
plaints received by his depart
ment, claiming that emissions 
from the incinerator were “ in 
violation of the incinerator por
tion of the Clean Air Regula
tions of Connecticut."

Specifically, he referred to 
Sec. 19-13-G16, entitled “ Emis
sion Standards. Particulates.”

Lufkin said today that the 11 
orders he Issued "require the 
firms to correct the violations 
or submit acceptable compli
ance schedules within the spec- 
ifled time, grenerally 30 days.

NEW l — EXOIUNO

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

AT THE

PARKADE

Open 6 Dayt Thurt, till 9 “* *

That Man In Your Life Could 
Use a New Shirt and Tie 

To Spruce Up That Old Suit!

A New Assortment of 
Shirts and Ties Just 

Arrived at 887 Mean Street . . .

^ a r ^ m a n ,

eight hundred eighty-seven 
main street, in 

downtown manchester, 
Connecticut

Where Fitting Is An ART and 
Satisfaction Is A  M UST!

Hebron

Robert Craig Wins 
In Pinewood Derby
Robert Craig of the Webelos 

was declared ch am p^  at the 
recent running of Cub Scout 
Pack 28’s Pinewood Derby at 
the GUead Hill School.

An enthusiastic crowd was on 
hand as young Robert won his 
qualifying heats and then beat 
out all the other qualifiers for 
the champiafishlp.

Second place went to Ray
mond Plche from Den 2 and 
third place to James Aldrich 
of Dm i 5.

Trophies were also awarded 
for the car with the best ap
pearance and for the moat ori
ginal car.

First place for best a{^>ear- 
ance went to David Clark, Den 
2; second place to Michael 
Ring, Den 1; and third place 
to Richard Todte, Webelos.

Matthew Wlrth from the 
Webelos won the first place 
award- for the most original 
car; Dwayne Kopacz of Den 6 
took second; and Scott Taylor 
also of Den 6 took third.

Judges for the afternoon were 
State Resident Trooper John 
Soderberg, Fred Brehant and 
Donald Steiner.

Awards
At the Pack’s monthly meet

ing last week the Cub Scouts 
e^ b lted  their hobbles for 
which awards were given by the 
Pack.

MTnnlng the first place award 
was Dwayne Kopacz. Other 
winners were Steve Sutton, sec
ond; David PoUdor, third; 
Jimmy Packard, fourth; and 
Gary Coire, fifth.

Receiving their Wolf Badges 
at this meeUng were Richard 
Lund, Kenneth McGee, Danny 
Hutchins, James Aldrich, Kerry 
Henaghan, Mark Wilson, Jim
my Packard, Jeffrey Attardo, 
Robert Peowskl and Daniel Wil
liams.

Bear Badges were presented 
to David Clark, Gregory Moore, 
Gary Ooiro, Raymond Plche 
and John Lyman.

Golden Arrows were also pre
sented to Daniel l^nUams, Rich
ard Lund, Kenneth McGee, 
Shawn Karvells, Danny Hutch
ins, James Aldrich, Kerry Hena- 
gium, Robert Peowskl, Mark 
Wilson, Douglas Price, Jimmy 
Packard, Jeffrey Attardo and 
David Clark.

And BUver Arrows went to 
Shawn Karvells, Dwayne Ko
pacz, Scott Taylor, Robert Pe
owskl (2), Kerry Henaghan, 
Kenneth McGee, David Clark, 
Michael Ring (3), Raymond 
Simmons, Phllllpp Hrfmes (3), 
Thomas Burke, Ronald Ketmey 
(2), Scott Unsworth and Dan
ny Hutcfaln.

Den Mothers were also re
cipients of awards receiving 
yestr pins. A  three-ye|r pin was 
p r e s e n t e d  to Mrs. N^son 
Moore, a two-year pin to Mrs. 
Klaus Todte, and one-year pins 
to Mrs. John R l^ ,  Mrs. C. 
Sutton, Mrs. Kenneth Kopacz, 
Mm. H. Hutdiiiw and Mrs. Wil
liam PeowAi.

Baseball
little  League reglatratlon will 

be held at both the Hebron Ele
mentary School and the Gilead 
HUl School on Monday evening 
from 6:80 to 8:80.

6/tcmlA
KNOWN FOR VALUES

6 R A N D
RE-OPENING

SALE
MANCHESTER PARKADE

CHANGE ROOM THEMES at DRAMATIC SAVINGS

Any boy vdio will be eight 
yeeu:s old before Aug. 1 or who 
will not be 13 years old before 
that date is eligible to register.

In announcing the reg;istra- 
tion. Baseball Oimmlssioner 
Eric Emt stated that ttiere is 
still a need for adult help. Any 
parent who is interested in as
sisting with the program this 
year may Indicate so at the 
Ume of registration.

A parent should accompany 
the b o ^  when registering and 
there will be a registration fee 
to cover mainly the cost of in
surance.

Pony League
Signi^Ki for the Pony League 

will also be held the same eve
ning for boys 13 and 1*. Any 
bay -who will not be 15 years old 
before August 1  Is eligible to 
play.

This year the Pony League 
has expanded to two teams; the 
OUefs, who will be coached by 
Fred Brehant and Bob Stamp; 
and the Jets, coaches for whom 
have not yet been announced.

Playing season for the ponies 
will start May 21 and end July 
16 during vdiich Ume the teams 
will ■ play 1 * league games. 
Teams they will be playing 
agrainst in the league are from 
Marlborough, Columbia, Salem 
and three teams from Colches
ter.

The Baseball Association 
wishes to thank three local 
concerns who have donated new 
uniforms for the chiefs. They 
are Pertiam’s Texaco, Caron 
Brothers, Inc. and Ledgecrest, 
Inc.

FootbaU
The M idg^ Football Associa- 

tlon has scheduled an open 
meeting for tomorrow evening 
at 7:30 at the Town Office 
Building and all interested per
sons are Invited to attend.

Besides planning for the com
ing football season, the associa
tion lug>es to revise its present 
by-laws.

Twenty-six residents of He
bron were among the -donors 
at last week’s 'Red Ooss Blood- 
mobile held at St. Columba’s 
Church in (Columbia.

Contributing for the first Ume 
was Susan Dickerson -and re
ceiving one gallon pins were 
J(hn Soderbeig, Elzear Mec- 
teau and Marjorie Graham. 
Marion Foote received a five- 
gallon pin and Robert Caffazzo 
a six-gallon pin.

Other contributors from He
bron were Barbara McKay, 
Jtrim Bell, Richard Weiner, 
Caroline Crittenden, Judith 
Wirth, Lura Butt, Norman Gra
ham, Edward Ellis, Sonia 
Steiner, Karl Nickse, John 
Ehote, Gloria Mectean, Benton 
Crittenden, Dorothy Ellis, Con
nie EUis, Christine Ellis, Mar
jorie Clifford Nancy Ray, Eliza
beth Bronzl, and Gwendolyn 
(Mund.

Overall, the Bloodmoblle ex
ceeded its quota of 75 pints by 
8 pints. Assisting with *he 
Bloodmoblle from He'.. c"\ vas 
Mrs. Frank Mund whu .-.orked 
as a volunteer nurse.

c w a i  U P , CO LOR U P  
W ITH  roW R-BRCK THROW
'S a U m '- tu r n itu r e -p r o t e c -

tore that decorate, too. N o 
iron, machine-washable cot
ton, cling-fit foam back. Rich 

solids.
7 2 x ia o »
7 3 x 1 4 0 "  .........Sp I «  $10.83

3 M
iW

. 1

V

72" X  i

I

LUSTRO U S 
P ER M A H EH T PRESS 

D R A PER IES

PR.

FASHION
TEXTURED
N O -IR O N
SHORTIES

PR. 

54" length

84" length; 72" wide 
fits width..and-a-haif window

'Dorset'—Fibro’ * rayon with the especially elegant look of an
tique satin. Insulated with acrylic foam backing to muffle Outside 
noise and to eliminate the need of lining. Machine wash, tumble 
dry. Fashion colors.

Other lengths, widths available at low sale prices
*R«9. TM dI C«wrtauNi, Inc.

EASY-CARE IN S U U T E D  FIBERGLAS® ** DRAPERIES
'Newport' -  short on cost, the richness of 
crewel-look patterns in fashion colors. N o 
iron pinch-pleated cotton hopsacking.

length ..........................Sale $4.37 Pr.63

Volant* not lnclud*4

IRO N -FR EE
R U FFIED

CURTAINS
w ith  ti8-back8

68" l•lt•tll

'8 8 88 '—with full 7" 
ruffles and ruffled  
tie-backs. Dacron** 
polyester batiste . 
White and colors, 
t l "  S«l* ■**•

.DuPwiI «•*. rx  '•* 
Wk«'

1 i

II

si

PR.

S4" laiietii; 4S" width 
fils ilnglo width windvw

'Metro'—Fiberglas*** glass fiber for 
good looks, durability, economy. 
Foam coating for insulation, comfort. 
Won’t shrink, stretch, fade or mildew. 
Other lengths available

• “ Ow«n8*C«rfiif»tTM____________

SEE OUR COMPUTE LINE OF K I l S C K  
CURTAIN AND DRAPERY HARDWARE

Shawn, tv|Mrflnn Irnvsrsa rnd, ■vallahls 
In sinfla, dsuhls, Irlpln widths

BEenchesler Evening Hereld 
Hebron Correspondent Anne 
H. Emt, TMeplione 888-8071.

ENJOT BETTER UVIHG WITH GRANTS CREDIT

A f
Pinehurst
MORREU'S

Fully
Cooked

Ham
a rare treat in the 
world of hams. CN- 
licious served cold, 
or heat gently in 325 
preheated oven.

This f i n e  h a m  is 
hoelcless, shankleis, 
free of waste and 
the words "FULLY 
COOKED" m e a n  
what they say. The 
ham is fully-cooked, 
smoked to a 148 de- 
g r e e temperature. 
At the same time 

ou can bake it or 
ry it, if you wish.I

There's no hock left 
for pea soup on the 
Morrell Ham. If you 
want a good buy in 
this type of ham, 
your best bet Is our

Dubuiira 
Shart SkiRkad 
lOtolMksHAM 

at

Ik
And a n o t h e r  fine 
h a m  which runs a 
close second to Mor
rell at our store,' is 
the Riegel 5-lb. av
erage rouncf SEMI- 
BONELESS H A M  
which sells ad 99c 
lb. R i e g e l  smalt 
s m o k e d  boneless 
Pork Butt (krtown 
better as a d a i s y 
h a m  ) will sell at 
$1.19 lb.

You will find a ham 
for every taste at 
Pinehurst including 
the small family cuts 
of 3-lb. average Du
buque Petite Buffet 
Ham and the larger 
Fleur de Lis bone
less Ham . . .  but no 
wasteful long shank
ed or water added 
hams.

I

Order or get your 
Pinehurst Ham today 
and shop for these 
Wednesday specials 
Golden Carrots |̂ 5c

Maine Potatoes 
10 lbs. 49c

Chicken Breasts 
lb. 79c

Ground Chuck 
3 lbs. or over 

lb. 89e

Elliott^ Mason 
To Retire

P a g e  2 1
Manehester-~‘A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Increasing cloudiness and not 

so cool tonight; low near 86. To
morrow cloudy and cool with 
chanefe ot rain; high in mid *0s.
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GoimaUy 
GaUs Big 

G rocers
WAamNOTON (A P ) -  

ItM iu zy  Beoretary John B. 
OnOwally  called execuUves ot 12 
hUS* to o i chains to a  "quiet 
Texas chat" today over rising 
meat prices.

The cloeed-door session rep
resents another move by Uie 
IHxon admiitlstraUon to try to 
stem the Ude ot recent sharp 
Increases In food prices.

As Oonnally prepared for the 
meeUng, the Cost ot Uving 
OouncU announced It Is moving 
on four fronts to try to slow 
food prices, an area drawing 
more heat than any other part 
o f President Nixon’s price-con
trol prpgnun.

The council said, for In
stance, that the mtemal Reve
nue flervloe will begin' Imme- 
dIaM y "Intensive compUance 
surveys”  on several • large 
meat-paektng organisations "to 
determine whether price vida- 
Uons are occurring in the total 
meat delivery chain from on- 
the-hoof to retail."

One admlnlstraUon source 
said several "prosecutions can 
be eiqpeoted."

Lost week. President Nixon 
announced the government 
would he Investigating Uie mid
dleman to determine If he is 
profiting from food pricing sys
tems.

The council said several

/
Protestants End

§ '

■! v'J

Strike Ulster
BELFAST (A P ) — Protostants er of the right-vrlng Ulster Van- 

objecting to British niie in guard, as 100,(XX) Protestant 
Northern Ireland returned to demonstrators roared approval.
their jobs tpday alter a two-day 
walkout that crippled the econ
omy.

The violence in the troubled 
province took a new turn on the 
final day of the strike, with 
Protestant mobs destroying two 
Roman Catholic homes, driving

O a ig  told the crowd—the big
gest I^rotestant demonstration 
in Northern Ireland—that "we 
meet on the shadow of a great

received. It seemed they could 
count on the backing of the 
broad mass of NMrthem Ire
land's one millicn Protestants, 
who outnumber Catholics in the 
province 2 to 1 .

But it remained to be seen
wrong done to Ulster. Whatever what course the new alliance 
our differences have been, we would take.
all stand together."

Craig had frequently attacked

Young resident of East Berlin, left, greets mother as W all opens for Easter visit. (A P  photo)

occupants from others, apd Faulkner's premiership for 
British troops protecting the being “ too liberal”  In Its attl- 
neighbortioods where they had tudes toward the London re
received abuse until the British forms aimed at restoring peace 
takeover. in the province.

Bombs killed two persons Now both men have pledged 
Tuesday and wrecked a row of not to cooperate with a govem- 
shops in Limavady in County Ing commission run by the new 
Derry. One was planted in a British minister for

Faulkner has said he dis
approves of the Vanguard-in
spired strikes which over the 
past two days crippled business 
and industry throughout the 

with an estimated

G u lf  
Water 

In Peril

Berlin Wall Breached 
For Easter Gathering

truck outside a police station 
and killed two civilians driving 
past. The other destroyed sev
eral stores.

The Protestant mobs, dor
mant for more than a year,

250,<XX) workers walking off the 
job In protest against London’s 
takeover.

The workers returned to their 
Northern positions today.

Ireland, VWlllam Whltelaw, Meanwhile, Faulkner and his 
right hand man of Prime Minis- defunct cabinet called on Lord 
ter Edward Heath. Grey, British governor of

Faulkner appeared to be Northern Ireland, to resign, 
pitching for the support of the Political sources said Faulk-
masses who have rallied to was likely to be given one

took to the streets Tue'sday Vanguard banners In recent of Northern Ireland’s seats in 
night after a giant rally pro- weeks as bombing and shooting the British Parliament, perhaps 
testing the adjournment of the intensified. as leader of the Ulster delega-

BERU N  (A P ) 
wall opened to

— The Beriin point, said she was going to see being practiced. Hils shows
tens of thou- her children.

provincial parliament and its 
suspension for a year. The 
moves were ordered by Britain 
as part of a plan aimed at end-

From the reception both men tlon.

that easing of tensions is not jnj. 32 months <rf violence In Ul-

to assure corn- 
price regulations, 
learned that 17 

mamiAMSturing firms with an
nual sales o f at leaat $100 mu

ster. The British House of Com
mons voted *83 to 18 Tuesday 
night to support direct rule 
from London. The measure be-

aands of West Berilners today. "They are waiting for me on only theory.”
It was the first Ume in six the other side," she said. " I  This was a reference to the 

wholesalers are currentlv under COtljBIANS, La. (A P ) — years they received Communist plan to stay for the enUre three implementation of the four
tnvestiaaUcn to assure com- dumped by Louisiana permission to •visit East Berlin days I  can.”  power Beriin accord and sub-
p U im to^ th  Drtce regulations* *"**“ *“ *• MisslaslK)! and the first Ume in 20 U»ey Many people carried gifts of sequent East-West German comes law tonight.
Ans it  was learned that 17 ® threat to the were allowed into the East Ger- oranges, apples, chocolate and agreements that the Blaster crowds of Protestant youths

OrlnXlng water of 1.6 million man countryside. coffee, despite an East German pass period represents. It  ends attacked a store on Belfast's
people may make fish unfit to 5,3^  German borders guards restriction limiting each visitor April 6 and is matched by a oidpark Road, a street where

“ *® lifted the barriers at nine cross- 1<> bringing in »7 worth of slmUar period of eased cwitrols Roman (Catholics are a 3-1 mi-

Wisconsin’s Polls 
Put Wallace No. 4

oquncU oalls ’ ’subatanttve com- Agency says. rapidly throu^ the fortified dy “ ked the East Germans to
lAance surveys" to gM new in- '̂ '*® *'®P®rt is based on sam- strip. At one gate people Uter- caey on the restriction, and 
formation on meat-pricing plln*® which ended in mld-1971 ally ran past the guards. ' ’®*y l®w people appeared to
practides. ®“ d comes in the wake of dra- There were smiles and

in addition, the councU said, matlc s t e i^ a l r ^  taken y  hugs-but few tears-at the re- the ^ id er.
it wlU look closely at quarterly ®®>"® Industries to reduce pollu- ^  families and friends.
reports of major food chains “ on. ^  ^
■“  «d d  one West B ^ in er,

jyo profits which in »y  be secretary of the Louisiana
ibuiaids

M IL W A U K E E , Wis. (A P )— Alabama Gov. George C. 
on the land routes to Berlin, 110 nority. The homes of two CJath- Wallace, who claims “I ’m going to do well” in Wiscon- 
mlles inside Blast German terri- dje families were burned. sin’s presidential primary, is ranked No. 4 among the

< . . .. .  .u Earlier in the evening, elder- crowd of Democratic entries in a poll commissioned by
Full Implementation of these ,y cathoUcs were driven out of ^ is  opponents in organized labor.

John W. Schmitt, president of
agreements, signed last year, is their houses in the same street

their awaiting a Russian go ahead, by Protestant youths who .. ,
Moscow U awaiting the West smashed **•“ *•• the Wisconsin AFLOIO, said a crowded recreation room at a______ ____ __ __ _ - - Ihoil* vylth

KUus German vote on ratification of stones. Fire engines were pelt- Se™- Hubert H. Hum;*rey <rf Milwaukee housing project 
Schuetz, on a dawn patrol of ChanceUor W i l l y  Brandt’s ed with missiles, and British Minnesota, l ^ u n d  S, M usl^  He said that would give 
waU crossing points, declared, treaties with (t ^  Warsaw, troops had to force their way to ”  “ “  George M c G o v ^  peo r̂te freedom of choice as to
"TTUs Is tire first hour of an im- The treaties recognize German the fire with armored cars. “ f  . Dakota were i w a  where they live and bring up

to- iUegnl mark- Stream Control Commission,
^ said he found the data gathered arrive

The douncU said IRB, Which in the report of invaluable as- _________
pOUces the will be slstance in cleaning up the riv-
a s M  to InVeitigate aU powdWe *>r, But he questioned the con- 
vtiiatioos elusions about imminent danger
U T i a ’ fdod-chaln executives ** «»® • « « « “ > peculation. 

oi£ad to meet with Connidily "The health and well-being of 
repneuit Great Atlantic A V%- L5 million people, who drink 
d fle  Co., Safeway Stores Inc., trater from water plants using 
KTOgef Co., Acme Markets the Mlsslssii^i R iv e r ' ks the 
Ihc., National Tea Co., Jewel source of raw water, may be 
Ooaqganles, Lucky Stores Inc., endangered by the discharge of
G « « d  UWon Co., Allied S ^ r -  Houie action was expected t^  c lea n -w a te r

day < «  a  t2*.6-bllUon water^>ol- pas«»d in the

An elderly woman, the first portant event. What before only territorial losses In World War 
at another crossing was -written on paper now Is H.

Both the

A ring of armor was thrown ahead of Wallace in a telephone

W ater Pollution Bill 
Awaiting House Vote

WAShHINGTON (AP ) — Final brought the bill in line with the
rules already moment," he added,

around Belfast’s Catholic Unity ®v*''̂ ®y-
Shut German re- Fiats district -when It was He refused to say -what the 

glme and Brandt’s government threatened by a Protestant poll Indicated about their cur- 
hope the wall opening -will in- crowd. rent standing or rtiares cf sup-
fluence the ratification vote. in Portadown, in County Ar- port in the campaign for the 

Schuetz, like Brandt, a Social magh, where militant Protes- primary next Tuesday. 
Democrat, said in an open let- tants have taken over, barri- “ Go to the polls and give 'em 
ter to West Berilners: “ What is cades sealing off^ Catholic a jolt," Wallace said as he 
haiq>enlng now will be the ev- streets were guarded by some campaigned for pitxtest votes in 
eryday after the treaties with soldiers while others tore down Madison and La Crosse.
Moscow and Warsaw are rati- Protestant barriers, 
fled.”  The B ri^h  troops had been

“ We have waited long for this maligned * by Instruments of

Humphrey, rated by most 
politicians as the Wisconsin fa-

their families.
Muskle, campaigning on his 

68th birthday, said in Green 
Bay, “There is only one birth
day gift I  really want and 
that’s a victory (me week from 
tonight.’ ’

In Stevens Point, he proposed 
a $7.2-blllion program of feder
al aid to improve schools and 
reduce the property-tax load.

Wallace drew an overflow 
crowd of 3,600 in La Crosse,

••We have domination. But “  he does nightly, for

General CWip., First National (poisonous), carcinogenic (can-
Stores inc. and fit<q!> and Shop ® e r-produclng ,

(monstrosity-producing),
AAP, Safeway, Kroger and mutagenic (mutatttai-produc- 

Acme are the natiem’s four * " » )  properties,’ ’ the draft re- 
largest food chains, according port states, 
to sales Infonnatioa on file at 
the Price Commission.

|2*.6-bilU(m water^x)!- passed in the Senate. Its defeat 
terato^nic luUon-control bill aimed at leaves the House bill with 1961 

^  Of cleaning up the natiem’s water- as a goal and not as a deadline, 
ways by 1961. Even tiiat would be subject to a

Ehivironmentalists lost federal study and a further
ground Tuesday as the House vote by Congress, 

tl. j  - 1 voted down a series of amend- The Senate version would not 
o f ^ t a T * ^ ^ ® ^ '  S d  o S ?  proposed to toughen the require a second congressional

legislation. Although the envl- vote.
{Mimaxy — KanlrArA xirAm nAVAr RatiOonnaUy’S office set aside compounds as the

about two hours for the secre- » « « «  hT T  sure of victory, the losses were gued that such an
tary to talk to the executives, their potential effects on hum an__________ _______t . j  _ _ . . u ___.

and acquatic life.Treasury officials referred to 
the sesrton as “ a quiet Texas “ The concern, however, goes 
chat’ ’ in which Connally would beyond the life of the river it- 
try to persuade the executives self and the health of the 
to hold the line on food indees. people Uving along Ms banks; it 

In another case, the Cost of extends out into that vital body

(Bee Page Bight) (Bee Pnge E i i^ )

State
Nader

LissesCourt Dig] 
Challenge of ITT

inflexible
more than expected. deadline could cost nearly $2

One major amendment, set- tr iU i*  “ >4 thousands of Jobe, 
ting 1981 as the deadline for In- Another major amendment 
dustries to adopt the “ best defeated Tuesday would have 
available technology" to treat continued authority for the EnV 
wastes discharged Into waters vlronmental Protection A g e n c y ^ ,  
ways, was defeated 2*8 to 140. issue waste-dlschaige per-

The amendment would have Induatries. It  was voted
down 261 to 1 1 *.

------------ ----------- —-----------  Both Ifouse and Senate ver
sions transfer this authority to 
the states, although the Senate 
biU would allow BPA veto jxiw- 
er over individual ai^rovals.

Both defeated amendments

worked for years to get It." with the provincial government 
Flower carts were on hand to swept aside by London, the pic- 

do business in the lines which ture significantly changed. The 
formed slowly In the raw Catholics fear a violent Protes- 
March -winds. Eastward move- tant backlash ag;ainst the loss 
ment was a Uttle brisker on the of power and on Tuesday, Cath- 
subways which many people olic women were giving tea to 
chose because East German the soldiers marming the Porta- 
authorities ruled that only the down barricades, 
handicapped and those trav- in recent m<Hiths, the Protes- 
ellng more than 62 mUes into tants had left it to the British 
the countryside could bring army to act against the vio-

lecii

property-tax relief, and said the 
other candidates are cop}dng 
him on that issue.

Today, Wallace headed south 
to Nashville, Term., for an ad
dress to the Termessee General 
Assembly formally opening his 
campaign for that state’s May 
* primary.

The AFTrCIO poll, conducted 
by Oliver Quayle & Co. rated 
Sen. Henry M. Jackson In fifth 
place in Wisconsin, New York 
Mayor John V. Lindsay sixth.

It estimated Wallace support

cars. lence of, the Catholic Irish Re-
Before the end of the pass pe- publican Army. after tellln.T ^ m e  300 people at

riod more than half a mUllon In Belfast’s Catholic Ar- f  Tue^ay night ---------------- ----------------
West Berilners are expected to doynce district, a gunman toe country n ee^  jobs and j j  per cent, 16 per cent with

east. The passes are good opened fire on a group of civil- leadership could produce
only for up to three days, how- lana and two Protestants were “ *®"'-
ever, and most people aa"e sav- wounded. The army said troops He said toe Republican ad- 
Ing their -visits to include Eas- fired at three other snipers, but ministration is “ prolntemation- 
ter Sunday. Some 300,000 appll- didn’t hit them. al finance, proconglomerate,
cations for visits have been Earlier in toe day, toe promerger and antipeople.’ ’ 
made—some for whole families, mainstream of Protestant emo- McGovern went on a hand- 

The East Germans seemed tion was (toanneled into a grand shaking tour of four bowling al- 
Intent on moving the West- reunion on a balcony of Stor- leys in Milwaukee after a cam-

____ ____ _  _ _  _ _  erners through as quickly as mont Castle, seat of toe now palgn day concentrated in toe
■w ^^spoM or^ by ReDs 'i fe n ir  P®®®*Me. Travelers said they suspended Protestant regime of city’s black neighborhoods.
S. Reuss D -V^. u d  John have to leave their ve- Prime Minister Brian Faulk- " i  think we have to make a

’ *’ hides, and neither they nor ner. greater effort than we have in
their cars were searched—toe

(See Page Eight)

Million
S e r v i n g
Vatican

Dingell, D-Mlch.

By AMmUME DUDLEY However, the Justice Depaxt- ment last July, ITT  would dl- 
HARTFORD, Oonn. (A P ) — ment agreed In the same settle- vest itself of Canteen Corp., the 

A  Supsrlor Ckxirt Judm today ment to let ITT  keep Hartford BTre Protection Division of 
dlsnilased a  lawsuit filed by Fire in return for divesting M- Grinnell Corp., Avis Rent-A- 
Ralph Nadar ebs|ix»^ng the self of three smaller silbal- Cjar, ITT-Levitt A Sons Inc., 
m ifigw  of International Tele- diaries. and two smaller Insurance sub-
phoOs A Telegraph Oorp. and Nader’s suit was the last sidairies. In return, the Justice 
HartCord Fire Insurance Oo. pending challenge to the Hart- Department agreed to drop its 
The moigor was part of the ford Fire—IT T  merger. antitrust suit against the ITT-
(»atfinwniBl Justice Impart- New York, n r  headquar-
meat nittltrust settlement with issued a statement saying Hartford Fire, with assets ex-
ITT. , ■  ̂ it waa gratified by file decision, ceedlng |2 blUlon, is generally
, Jud|H YValtar J. Bidor nued ■•Ootter'a declsi^m permitted cons^red  to be more valuable 

thA  RiltiUiiDr advooata, Nader j t t  to tender for the attook of) “ tan the companies it
an? lE r i l l l o w -  plalntUfe did {h . HaiMord Fira Insurance agreed to give up.
2 ?  Oo.,’ ’ the ITT  statement said. Judge Sldor said “ i^aintUfs

^  prove gq g^nt of the Hart- have altogether tailed to estab-
twiy j968tt laJuroD in the fg ,̂  ̂ stock was subsequently iifit that they are ’agrieved’ ’ ’

transferred to ITT ." within the meaning of the law.
An n r  spokesman said this "N o  evidence has been pro- 

was consumer advocate Na- aented that any of the plaintiffs 
dor’s third attempt to overturn baa any 'speoial ihtereat’ In 
the nr-Hartford affiliation, these proceedlnga sufficient to 
“ and on aU three occasions be confer standing to maintain this 
has been lebuffeiL" appeal,’ ’ he said.

There was no immediate Nader fUed the suit as a con-

The main points of the Senate 

(See Page Eighteen)

Faulkner, who resigned over the past to provide low and VATICAN CITY (A P ) 
usual procedure in toe past, the British takeover, ^hook moderate priced housing in all orUUlon and a half persons
Border officers were courteous, hands with William Craig, lead- parts of our cities,”  he said in

’ ■ i l

laigaot in the na-
tlofi'A^

lladbr eiUdyad in the suit 
that oartain faoU about ITT  fi
nances and promloos the com
pany nuula to Oonneoticut offi
ciate Ware not made public 
roquind under the atetute.

■ thatHo also alleged former
Burner advocate. He was j<^edState moiUance Commtealooar ewntowt fimm Nader. ,

W illis^ R. Cotter, now a con- “ *® ®®a™>8® Hartford py Ruben Robertson of Waah- 
STsaaiiian was tmder political SuP®****" Court, Cotter, a Demo- ington, D.C., a Hartford Plra 
andwtamlo pressure that af- PO»lcyholder; Margaret H. CXir-
faetad hte May 1970 decision ap- *2*.. — tin of Wetherafleld, a Hartford
proving the merger. while to studied the merger Fire shareholder; and Peter B.

Nader’s suit was flted In June Cooper of Now Haven, an ITT
1970 and was not related to He said tto pressure came shareholder,
charges reoently moto by oot- from Hartford area residents Rbtorteon had claimed that
iiwuiw Jack Andetaon that the oppooed to tto merger and tto merger might reduce or
UJ. Department of Justice set- from brokerage houses and eliminate H artfi^  Fire’s sale
tiement with ITT was arranged stockholders who wanted to of homeowner’s Insurance, 
after tto oooglomerato pledged know when hte deoteloa would “Robertson’s unaupp<>rtod 
1400,000 toward next August’s to announced. speculations offer no basis for
RspubUoan national eonventlon Under the eetUement an- any claim of aggrievement,”  Si- 
in San piego^ Calif. nounoed by tto Justice Depart- dOr said in his 11-poge docUion.

British troops move in as mobile classrooms bum  
at Catholic school in Belfast. Fire broke out after

massive demonstration by Protestants Tuesday to 
protest loss of home rule. (A P  photo)

around toe world are In toe di
rect service of the Roman 
Catholic Church as priests, 
friars or nuns, according to 
VaUcan statistics made pubUc 
t(xlay.

Still, toe Church is suffering 
ing from a shortage. Thousands 
defect every year, and new ad
ditions hardly make up for 
those who die.

The figures were part of toe 
first modem book of Church 
statistics prepared by toe VaU
can.

The book’s abstract put toe 
number of persons baptlie<i 
into toe Roman CatooUc 
Church at 633 miUlon, or 18 per 
cent of the world population at 
the end of 1969.

Priests totaled 425,(XX>. Those 
Ariio quit the priesthood to mar
ry or for other reasons were 
13,460 in toe six years from 
1964 through 1969, or 2,241 each 
year—“ far less than toe fantas
tic figures that have been cir
culating,’ ’ commented toe Vati
can weekly Osservatore della 
Domenlca. Reports from out
side toe Vatican had put the 
dropouts at some 10,000 priests 
annually for toe sarnie years.

However, toe priests who de
fected or died outnumbered the 
ordained ones in I960. There 
were 6,166 new diocesam priests 
against 6,014 who died and 1,780 
who defected.

Europe led toe list of defec
tors with 727- in 1969. North 
America followed with 668. Lad- 
in America was third with 207.
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Old and the New
8AINTA ITB. N.M. (AP) — 

New ICexlco claims the dls- 
tlncUan o< having the oldest 
and newest state e x to ls  In the 
United States, according: to the 
New Mexico Legislative Council 
Service.

Hie oldest Is the Pedace of

the Governors in Santa Fe. It 
was built in 1610 and was the 
seat of nearly three' centuries 
of government—Spanish, Mexi
can and American.

Hie new state capltol was 
dedicated on Dec. 8, 1066, cost 
14,676,860 and has four levels.

House Backs 
O iug-A-Lug  
For UCoun

HARTFORD (AP) — Univer
sity of Connecticut students of 
drinking age would be able

A ssem bly P ostpon es A ction  
O n  W o m e n ’s R ights M easure

Sheinwold on Bridge
GIVI! OPPONENTS 

THEIR TRICKS 
By ALFRED SBEINWCMiD 
The easiest way to go broke 

is to try to win all of the tricks 
all of the time. It often pays to

HARTFORD (AP) Re- woeful lack

HAR VEY’S
IN THE CALDOR SHOPPING CENTER 

MANCHESTER
OPEN M O N .-FR I. 1 0 - 9  — SAT. 1 0 - 6  

Stores Also In Avon, Rocky Hill, Plainville 
and Saybirook.

LAYAW AY MASTER CHARGE

"ALW AYS FIRST QUALITY"

EASTER
DRESSES

A  SELECT GROUP OF 
ENSEMBLES AND DRESSES 
SELLING A T OUR REGULAR 

LOW  DISCOUNT PRICES

PANT SUITS
POLYESTER VEST AND 

SLACK SETS
LILAC, TURQUOISE, WHITE, N AVY, BLACK  

REG. $28.00

North dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — Seven of Dia

monds.
West led the seven of dia-

.  ̂ let the opponents have what’s
<rf day care facll- and many observers thought to them.

to chug-a-lug mugs of beer In publican objection to suspend- Itles,”  she said, "what would the Mils were going to die In north dealer, 
a campus "rathskeller,’* under Ing House rules Tuesday forced happen to the woman who has that committee. However, the
the terms of a bill passed by a delay In action on, a resolu- to work to support her family Labor Committee—that is, the
the House ’Tuesday and sent to tion to r?tify the so-called and also has a regular schedule House members of that com-
the Senate. E q u a l  Rights amendment with her chUdrm at home?’’ m ittee-^ve given a favorable

*1110 measure would create a to the U.S. constitution. Miss Matchko said another report to at least two of the monds, and East played the
new category of liquor permil Minority Leader Francis J. law that would be uncon- bills. One would repeal the law j^ck. South won with the queen 
called a "university permit’’— CoUins of Brookfield said, - "We sUtutlonal under the prepoaed that prevents employers from gf diamonds, hoping to get all
only one of which could be is- want to look into Its Impllca- federal amendment requires requiring pregnant women to tricks and thus
sued by the state Liquor Con- tlons for divorce laws, alimony, employers to provide trans- work closer than two weeks be- „iake his Contract with at least
trol Commission. labor laws." jwrtatlon home for wewnen who fore the expected date of their f^o extra tricks. His greed cost

’Hil 'permit would be for on- The resolution now isn't ex- leave work between the hours child’s birth, or to require uni the contract,
premises consumption of beer pected to come before the of 1 a.m. and 8 a.m. women to return to' work soon- when East took the first club
only In a building in the town house until next week. A sus- "Many of the state labor- gr than two weeks after the the king of clubs, he re
ef Mansfi^d "subject to the peral^ of the rules is needed standard laws on hours of work birth of their child. Another turned the nine of diamonds.

WEST 
4  J63 

J3
0  A 10872 
A  742

NORTH 
♦ A Q 5
9  A7 5 2 
0  6
4  A 109 8 5 

EAST 
4  8742 
0? Q 1096 
0  J94 
4  K3’

Norih
1 4
3 NT

SOUTH 
4  K 10 9 
<0 K 84 
0 KQ53  
4  QJ6 

East South 
Pass 2 NT 
All Pass

West
Pass

only at the third trick. ■ West 
________  can take the ace of diamonds

care, custody and control of the to bring a measure up for con- and conditions of employment would remove the requirement s^th 's king was trapped, and and return the suit, but now
board of trustees of the Uni- slderaUon out of the regular or- now apply only to women,”  she that at least four erf the 30 dep- west got four diamond tricks. South is out of danger. 'Die de-
verslty of OonnecUcut’’ der of business. said In a statement distributed uty labor inspectors authorized SouUi was down one, when fenders can get «Ujr three dla-

Also passed by the House and OcUlns said it didn’t matter to the news media. by law must be women. p n ^ r  play would have given monds, and the king of clubs,
sent to the Senate were bills whether Oonnecticut was the "The practical effect of the In addition to the womens’- him game and rubber. Dally Questtoa
that would; seventh or iaM. state to ratify 8o.called equal rights amend- rights amendment to the feder- Must Refuse Diamonds As dealer, you boldi Spades,

—Require that all flour, white proposed amendment, ment would be to destroy these al constitution, which has al- South must refuse the first K-10-9; Heart*, K-8-1; IMa-
bread, rice, com meal and wWch nee^ toe approval of i^ws for women rather than ac- ready been ratified by several diamond trick by playing a low mends, K-Q-6-8; Ouba, Q-J-d,
grits sold In OMUiectlcut be en- three-fourths m  toe states to compllsh their extension to states, toe General Assembly card. East continues with toe What do you 'say?
rtched according to federal part of toe consUtuUen. ^iso consider an amend- nine of diamonds, and South Answer: Bid <me diamond.

. . . . "The phrase ’eaual rights’ the Connecticut con- must Again play low. (If South With 14 points in cards you
M - u ^  v e r ^ lc e T s a ld  M l« «tituUon. This amendment put up toe queen on toe second have a "mandatory" opening

Healto, Mental Health and Ag- wm an loWjylst for lal^r Matchko “ but toe legislation P“ ‘  the word "sex" Into diamond. West would play low bid.
section 20 of toe first article.tag study toe feaslbUlty of set- ^  *> women more harm Matchko,

’  » .. ttum actually would abolish manyting up "geriatric centers" hard-ww righto that working 'orW**® dl«crimlnaUon onthroughout the state which Madeline Matchko cf toe Con- ngnxa grounds of "religion racewould offer a wide spectrum of neotlcut State Labor OouncU, women and oig;anlzed labor grounos or religion, race, 
r j i c e f t o  t l ^ l ^ ^ ^  AFLCIO, pointed out Tuesday have struggled to obtain through ortor, ancestry or national ori-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  that many laws origlnaUy de- years. The amendment
signed to protect woridng worn- should bo thoroughly studied ta 

T ^  from exploitation may go by ^  ramifications beforel_«aniiyai waysWe any rash poUUcal acUon is tak-
If the p it t e d  women’s by the Generol Assembly." 

righto amendment is approved

to keep toe finessing position.) 
South plays a high diamond

Ciqiyright lOTt 
General Features Corp.

State T o  Start 
New Community  
For Drug Addicts

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

PORTLAND, Conn. (AP)

Goal at $12,(MM) amendment is a p ^ e d , A number of bUls that would
Hie 24to renewal of Campus she said, toe 48-hour maximum repeal special working hours

Community Carnival (OOC), work week for women would be nnd work conditions for women
sponsored by Gamma Gamma unconstitutional. ' have emerged this session from  ̂ _
Sigma sorority and Alpha Phi Miss Matchko said ta a state-; the legislature’s Committee on ,j.jjg gj^te Department 'o f Oor- 
Omega fraternity of toe Uhl- ment that a 48-hour work week Human Righto and Opportun- regtlgna jg establishing what It 
verslty of OonnecUcut, has set “ to fine for toe professional Hies, m d  sever^ toe Mils therapeuUc commu- ____  Fridav
a 112,000 goal next month to woman and toe upper-class have been passed by toe Sen- ^ny..
fund charitable and civic or- women who have never had to ate. diets.
ganlzations. hmne wi time to prepare a The House has been referring tanovaUve drug rehabiU-

MJchael Balon of East St., famUy’s meal. these bills to toe Committee on center will be located at
Hebron, a junior. Is chairman. “ But with toe state’s current Labor and Indu^al RelaUons, o,e youto training camp In toe 
Rebecca Donahue of M ud 
Swamp Rd., Andover, and in “speed" trials.
Charlene Taylor of 11 Pleasant Hie hangar will also be the 
View Dr., Vernon, tire serving site of toe midway. Designed 
on toe coordinaUng committee, primarily to attract youngsters 

Last spring, 311,000 was con- and reflect toe theme of “ A

Burnside—“The Godfathers” , 
2, 6:30, 9:30

Meadows—"Light at the Edge 
of toe World” , 7:00; "Pocket 
Money” , 9:46

Manchester Drive-In — Re
opens Friday

East Hartford Drlve-In

East Windsor Drlve-In — Re 
opens Friday

Published D ally^E h^pt BMdajw snd Holidays at 13 BiassU Street, 
Manchester, Conn.

Telephone 6434711 
Second Class Postage Paid al

Manchester, Conn. (06040)'
SUBSCRIPTION r a t e s  

Payable in Advance

Biz Ifoaths ......................... tEh
Three Months ...........................  8.71
One Month ............................  3.25
Binsle Copy . .  .........................  Uo

trlbuted. Since 1948, OOC has Children’s World,” It will con- 
raised about 3166,000. tain games of skill, refresh-

The lead-off event will be toe ments, booths, entertainment, 
annual New England InvltaUcxi- and other carnival-oriented ac- 
al Turtle Tournament April 16 tiviUes.

Pickett Says 
He May Seek 
Steele’s Post

U.S. Downfall 
U i^ed  in Hanoi

Meshomaslc State Forest. Offi
cials said they hope to have toe 
program under way someUme 
next m<mth.

Drug addicts between toe „ _____ __..
ages 5  16 and 21 wm be sent to

TOKYO (AP) Gen. Vo

at toe ROTO hangar. Hie event 
features two classes of turtles

O ur Own 
Wonder lon°^ 

Super Stretch
Panty Hose

Wonderlon ® is unlike any other 
nylon you’ve ever worn! It shapes it
self to fit your curves as though it 
were made for you alone!

W o n d e r l o n * O n e  Size
Perfect fit! Nude heel, *****
tailored toe. Beige, 
brown, cinnamon, navy, 
taupe, white, suntone.

J u n io r  P etite  O n e  S ize
Perfect fit for the small 

 ̂figure! Popular shades 
pf beige, ivory, brown or 
navy. One size fits all.

Q u e e n  Size
Specially designed for 
the woman with a fuller 
figure. 7 shades.

R e g a l S ize
For the larger woman - 
the comfort of panty 
hose! 50 " waist, to 250lbs. 
6 colors.

1.39
1.79

1.79
G irls ’  O n e  Size
Run-resistant, fits 7 to 14. 
Beige, cinnamon, off- 
white.

R«9. 1.00

P rem iu m  Yarn  
A gilon  " or 

C an trece  11 
Panty H ose

No-run, insures long wear, 
exceptional fit. Petite, 
average, med. tall or tall. 5 
shades.

T h e Body Shirt

The wear-with-anything 
nylon stretch top! Short 
sleeves, scoop, turtle or 
collared neck. Solids, prints, 
white and colors. S, M, L.

Manchester
Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway 

1145 Tolland Turnpike -

I
SALE: W E D . th ru  FRI

Monday thru Friday 
9:30 AM to 9:30 PM 

^^^ohirdeyr^iOO^M ^teW ^

Dates for other events- are a 
white

19, radio marathon and mid- is "extremely 
way April 22, and record auc- rhaH«yng(ng

facility.
"A large part toe rehabill- 

— Former rtate Sen. John F. tation comes from toe residents
MIDDLETOWN, Ooim. (AP)

.. . , i , namese defense minister, hastoe center on a voluntary basis, ^
and toev wUl be encourtured toana uiey iwi oe encoura^ m dgtermlnaUon to defeat
^ u m e  full management of toe

ed today.
A broadcast from toe official 

Vietnam News Agency saidelephant ” auction April Pickett. D-Mlddletown, says he themselves,” explained James 
lo marathon and mid- is "extremely interested" In Breltenfeld, a research analyst

tion April 26.

to sponsor "waltering,”  laun- . . . ^  ̂ ,
dry, a n d  Ironing services. Incumbent Is
dances, and pancake break' 
fasts.

Demoergits 
To Develop 
A Budget

for toe addlcUOn services unit i®**
of the CorrecUons Department. Bolldarity”  as toe two mtalstero

Fund soUcltaUons wlU be car- ta toe 2nd He said toe Portland project to a s ^ l ^  of toe Norto
r ^ d Z s  Oonx«3sional DUtrict. wIU be patterned after a drug

and university employes. Rest- Plokett, a lawyer who was treatment program at the Che- .ii_. nf,tire countrv en-
donce halls ^ 1  a ^ h e  asked b y ^ l e .  ta m o  shire OorrecUonal InsUtuUon ^  d eterm Z S ^  togeneral election, says the Re- for boys except that toe new aeterm ^iiw  to.................. **8ht and to win, redouble ourvery center vml enable participants

vutoeraWle.’ ’ to get away from a prison envl- henrfc^ly Md
Pickett says Steele is a  dev- romnent. ^

er public relations artist, at- H ier^y will concentrate on ‘ ’*® Cambodian
trading attention with his com- “ peer group pressure” sessions
ments about toe' drug problem, to encourage addicts to cope  ----------------------------- ---- -—
in Vietnam, for exam{de, but ^ th  their problems without re- 
he says Stede has done little to gorting to drugs, said Breiten- 
promote the 2nd District. feld.

In 1970, Steele beat Pickett ipjig youth training camp,
which for several years has 

Pickett received toe Democmat- provided minimum security de-
HARTFORD i(AP) _The leg- nomination In a tough fight tentlon for youthful offenders,

islature’s Appropriations Com- 'WUllam jg being biased out to make
mittee was expected to give Stanley of Norwich. room for toe drug rehabilitation
Wrto to toe Democratic state Stanley again Is being men- center, he said, 
budget tonight. tloned as a posdble DemocraUc officials said toe program

Hie committee scheduled a congressional nominee, along ^  consist of between 12 and 
closed-door executive session to with Roger HUsinsn of 16 months of treatment, and
begin at 6 p.m. It could go on State Rep. WUllam O NdU of ĵ bout 40 addicts at a time can 
until late et night. Hampton and S t^  R ^ . pgrtldpcUe.

Hie shape of toe budget toat Joseph Ooatsworth of Crom- Drug offenders who volimteer 
emerges from toe committee well. Hilsman Is a fomiCT o^u- jgj. jjjg program wUl be aUowed 
win probably determine toe ty secretary of state for Far ^  serve toe final months of 
shape of negotiations between Eastern Affairs. ggatenccs at Portland.
Republican Gov. IHiomas J. _______________________ ___________________—----------------------
Mesklll and toe Democratic 
legislative leaders torougji
most of toe rest of toe session.

Hie Democrats have been rift
ing through MeskUl’s budget 
for funds to finance a modest 
pay raise for state employes.
MIeskiU has expressed doubt 
that his budget has that much 
leeway in it.

FILM.RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children

O fM CflAL A M O m iC U  
AH Am  A d m itM

rug
tSvCM-Ta

I
WMWhiwa— ffi

|Ai* Nm M HMv vary

MPAA

TV Tonigiit
See Saturday’s TV Herald 

for (Complete listtags.
5:M <l> I Dream at JeaaBie 

(18) Jim aad Tammy 
(24) Milter BMers 
(M> Hezaa’a Heraee 
(44) I Love Laey 

5;M (8) Traill ar CaBeaqaeaeu 
(Zl) Hogaa’e Heroet 
(24) Electrie Company 
(M) aiUlzBB’e bland 
<48) Mow* — Weather
Bperi (f) 1

and
S:S5 (I) What’e Uappealaz 
<:M (8-8-22) Waatker — Sporte and 

Newe
(18) Leave It ta Baaver 
(24) Ha(|zapodce Ladco 
(84) To Tea the Trath 
(46) M at

8:80 (8) News with Waller Craa-
(8) Newa with HJE. Bmltk sad 
Harry Haaioaor 
(18) Ciiadld Camera 
(22-80) NBC Nawe 
(24) Great Decblaai. .  .’72 

S:5S (40) News 
7:00 (8) What la the World 

(8) What’e Hy UaeT 
<U) Dick Vaa Dyke 
i**-»*) Newe — Sporte

EASTER DINING
- 1 4

A T

ROUTE 88

ItP!^
RESTAURANT

ELLINGTON

W e invite you and your family 
to enjoy Easter dinner with us.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY MENU 
SPECIAL CHILDREN'S MENU 

Make Your Reservations Now . . . 
CALL 872-0269

RETURN ENGAGEMEMT OF THE FARUIXKJB

DICK mCHARD TRIO
EVERY THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

IN THE
RUSnO OOLONIAL CARRIAGE liOUNOE

and
(24) FiM-Far-All 
(48) ABO Mewe 

7:80 (8) BOl Cathy Show 
(8) Laeile 
(U> Beal McCayt 
(81) I Dream at J-.a«le 
(24) CaBaaetleat Neweroom 
(80) CtrcBoi
Italian acta are featured. 
(40) Dragaat

CanTBaiaatt Show 
. 40) AdaofU (Boaaat) 
(8-40) Coartohlp o f E  
Father (BepeatT

81OO (8) Ca 
(»48)

Eddle’oCoartohlp 
u  (Bopeatf 

(18) Oral Boberti Baiter Special
<U) A Pabllo Affair —Blectlea 
'78 I

81SO (2240) NBC Mystery Mevle
(A o l^ A ^  Cemedy Boar 
(24) TUa Week 

(;0* (8) Medical Ccatcr (Bepaat) 
(IS) Nam, Weather A warte 
(24) Vlhratltat

0:80 (8) Natlaaal Aatamabllc Qal* 
(18) 710 Chib
(40) Paraaaderii (Bapeat) 

10:00 (8) Maaalz (Bepaat)
ltli*^iiil!*ht 
Gueati: Oiale Davla, Ruby 
Dee A Lucky Thoinpaon.

10:80 (8) Coaa-Taet ■
(40) Dick Vaa Dyka 

11:00 (84-2240-40) Newa — WaaUur 
aad Sparta

11:80 (8) Sbvie (Bepaat),o« ««, r»ra«a
(840) Dlek Cavatt Shaw

rx

■V

(Bepaat)

YES...
CAMP GLEN HAVEN 

DAY CAMP
(FOR ROYS AMD OIBU )

WILL OPEN FOR THE 14Hi CONSECUTIVE 
YEAR

LOCATED A T CRYSTAL LAKE. ELUNOTON
(Only 20 Min. from MandiMter) '

CAMP AOMIN. — OBOROB MIXCBBU.
CAMP DIB. — TONY RASH 

FRBB BBOOHUBBS AVAILABUB AT . . .
KBAU8B FUMU8T 

•21 Huttoid Bd.
NA88IFF SPORT SHOP 

. M l Main St. 
BUnebeator

JIAOKSON'S MARKET NUTMEG PHARMACY
Wa|M>lng V eniM i O irola

— Or CaU —
CAMP SECRETARY Boat Hnittord

a m -m n

STARTS
TODAY

Robert Rodfordf 
George Segal A  Co
blitz the museum, 
blow the jail, blast 
the police station,; 
break the bank and 
heist The Hot Rock 
------ a l m o s t .  A T : 7iS0

9:20

Child 14 and under be accompanied by Adult for Eve. Piagtom

Housewife in Plea 
For Price Controls

Democrats 
H i t  N i x o n  
O n SchoolsWASHINGTON (AP)—  After and cheeae pried* have In

to* tridvlrion news camera* creased alao. Budget-stretcliera 
had gone, after toe congreas- such as beana, noodles, and 
men, lobbylats, e<M»Ofnlsts and macanml are starches.” 
union chiefs had flniriied, esaro- She suggested, among other tog togeUtar ggio billion from 
lyn Sugluchl took toe witness things, toat price controla be prcgiuna “wlU in any

Price Com- extoi^d to raw. farm products, wny alter toe administration’s 
.. . already questionable cosn-

By CARL O. CRAFT 
WASHlN<3TON (AP) — It U 

a deception to claim toat liirnp-

mlsrion of a Cleveland house- which presently are exempt, 
wife’s  utter frustration at rising 
prices.

"What does toe present eco
nomic situation mean to our 
f a m i l i e s  personally?”  she 
asked.
' "Ht^lng toat no one becomes 
111, no (qppUances need repair, 
the car heads together, families

Boy Survives 
A fter®  a 11v/fj *>ft.

IntoShihft

mltment to In^woved educa
tion,”  28 House Democrats told 
President Nixon Tuesday.

In a letter to the President, 
rrieased «t a news conference 
by Reps. Michael J. Harring- 
t ^  I>.Mdaa., and WUllam D. 
Hathawny, D-Mialne, the con
gressman said 'that ’ ’vtrtuaUy

iron-

aw cutting down an(i cutttag ~  ^ every major aid program of the
out to X t  i T ^ i  n e ^  OfO®* o ' HMuoaUon Is funded In
s a r y -i^ to e  your fiscal year 1078 budget at
sentlal is getting riiortor and ^  ^ less than haK the authorization
ShSriAr’’ ^  '®®‘  the aet by Oongroes.”

u v . ’ a....! ki . J n.. bottom of an aband(med '—  ~ ' —U n  t ^ e d  Tues- ghgft.
day at the Price Commission’s 
first national hearings on Us 
controls program.

She la one of a group of 250 
volunteer price-watchers In toe 
Cleveland congressional district 
of Rep. Charles A. Vanik, who

During Nixon’s recent mes
sage on school buatng, "you put 

The youth suffered a com- forth quality eduentton as the 
pressed fracture of toe back, answer to the problems of ra. 
Danbury Hospital said. clal segr^iBtion and inadequate

State poUce say Michael eihicatlonal opportunity. D» 
Spannaus, IS, and two friends view of the soluticais proposed 
were ta toe heavUy w(x>ded In the message, w*; eerioualy 

auggeatad that tha “ ‘®®’ ***“ 6 Hill Read Tues- wonder what you mean by
“®® 1“* ^  education.’ ’ they told

flees «̂ ®®P the shaft was. toe President.
ry congressmans He cUmbed under the barlied Hathaway said Nixon’s plan 

\rra k '"'***® around toe opening for Oongress to declare a mora-
^  t*'®" his footing, ac- tarium on school During oedera

^ ^ ^  P®“ ®®- and to have federnllild achieve
fora  toa  0v n r A , . n m **® rescued about en equal educational opportunity

gov nunent reported It hour later udien a Roxbury vol- in deprived areas "Is deceptive
"Di aoAiv -tr k unteer ambulance driver was In both respects.”

taar lowered down toe shaft, tied a ’ ’Black (OiUdren wffl never re-
Duying a small rump pcq,e around ' toe boy and had ceive the education and thus

^  three pounds, him lifted out. the opportunities tor the toturo
The driver, Russel Wheeler, toat are avallaWe to white chH- 

i S n i p e r  cent of said the boy was **in a dEued dren so long as they are Iso-
week at the cemdition. but conscious’* vtdien lated in run-down, under-

“Ihe he was found. equipped and poorly staffed ru-
till i. *̂ ®®  ̂ Spiral’ "Hiere was a cold drenching ral and inner-city schools,”  he 

ftx^page news  ̂to ratafaU at the bottom of toe said,
e volunteers In toe 22nd Dls- shaft because of toe water Hathaway said the Preri-

seeptag out from toe rides,”  dent’s ptan "is deceptive In
Wheeler added. "It’s a miracle that It does not provide any ex- 
he’s alive.” tra funds at aR.”  In Nixon’s

Spannaus was taken to New message to Oongress, Hato-
bOlford Hospital and then away said, "the President Im-
transferred to Danbury Hoepl- plies that his proposal will
tal where hla father la a doctor, channri 32.5 bUUon in new

A nurse at toe New lOlford funds to target schools in de-
Hospital said toe boy apparent- prived areas, 

have been from such things as ly broke hla fall down toe shaft. "In reality, all we see is a 
teef heart, 60 cents per pound; ‘ "Hiere were abrasions all juggling and oonsoUdatlan of
back and. nock bonos, 52 cents over his back. It would have funds alreEbdy available for the
per poimd; coimtry-style saus- been worse, but he waa wear- purposes mentioned. TTie Preri- 
age,̂  M cents pw  pound, beef tag a thick jacket,”  she said. dent has shuffled and redealt, 
tongue, 74 cents per pound,”  State police later lowered a but it la still the same pack of 
Mrs. Sugluchl said. rope down the shaft and said cards.”

"As for meat substitutes, fish the depth was about 06 feet.

FarkadeE|tis 
Secon d Test 
Is Tomorrow
Ihe Manchester Parkade 

iMerchants’ free shuttle bus 
service for Manchester and 
East Hartford shoppers will get 
Its second test tomorrow.

The service got under way 
Monday with a champagne 
christening and attnusted about 
100 passengers on the first day, 
according to Michael Dworkin, 
president of toe merchants’ as
sociation.

’Hie bus^ will operate M(mi- 
days, Thursdays and Fridays 
through April 21 as an experi
ment to attract shoppers to toe 
sprawling Parkade complex of 
more than 40 stores.

AU bus runs originate from 
toe area near the Liggett Rex- 
all Drug Store, maktag five 
trips each day to East Hartford 
and back to toe Parkade via W. 
Center St., Silver Lane, Mata 
St. In East Hartford, Burnside 
Ave., and Center St. Start
ing times are 10 and 11:80 a.m., 
and 1, 2:80 and 4:30 p.m.

If the service proves success
ful, toe merchants say they will 
continue It.
setts, Abner J. Mlkva, Illtaots, 
Benjamin S. Rosenthal, New 
York, Bella S. Abzug, New 
Toric, Edward, R. Roybal, Cali
fornia;

Jonathan B. Bingham, New 
York, Herman Badillo, New 
York, John F. Seiberitag, (^lo, 
William Clay, Missouri, Louis 
Stokes, Ohio, William F._Ryan, 
New York, David Obey, Wis
consin, Nick Beglch, Alaska,

Young GOP 
In Kansas 
Pull G>up

HUGOTON, Kan. (AP) — 
The kids pulled a coup ta Re
publican politics In con- 
s e r v a t i v e  Stevens County 
recently^ ’Hie adults engineered 
it.

AU of the delegates selected 
to the district' and state con
ventions this year are under 21 
years old.
V ‘ ‘Wo didn’t want just a token 

representation of the young. We 
decided to go all toe way,” said 
Mrs. E. M. Gregg, Stevens 
(3ounty GOP chairman.

"We have some exceptional 
young people out here,’ ’ she 
said. ’ ’They’re a departure 
from toe longhalrs. They feel 
they areresponsible and we 
know they are going to be lead
ing this country some day. We 
decided to give them the
chance now,”

Pamela Bins, 20, a student at 
Ottawa University, and Alan
Barnes, 10, and Chris Con-
cemnon, 18, both students at
Washburn University, are dele
gates to toe state conventitm at 
Topeka on April 20.

Sharon Moon, 18, a student at 
Wichita State University; Be
linda Hoggett, 10, a secretary; 
and Mitzi Davis, 18, a pupil at 
Hugoton High School are dele
gates to the district convention 
at Great Bend on April 8.

"Tm penKxially tickled,’ ’ said 
Paul Flower, 88, county GOP 
vice chairman. "I think toe 
youngsteirs have got It hands 
down over toe 40 and older

group as far as poUtics go. Ev
erything that’s going on In this 
coimtry is required reading ta 
school for toe youngsters. That 
Isn’t toe case with toe ovSr-40 
set.’ ’

Stevens County, with a 4,302 
population,. is primarily a rural 
farm area.

"I ’m encouraged and sur
prised and I’m eager to try my

hand at It,’ ’ said Concannon. 
"Wo hope to show pet^le my 
age that they have more of a 
voice ta toe process than a 
mere vote at toe poUs.' What 
toe people of our county did 
might have a bearing on toe 
predicted apathy among toe 
young people."

“Students are very, very c<mi- 
cerned about toe process,”  said

Pamela Bins. “ It’s true at my 
8ch(x>l and I think It’s pretty 
well true on other campuses. 
Students are aware and Inter
ested.”

"This probably will never 
happen again—I’m sure of 
toat,”  said Flower. “ But I’m 
happy that it is happening 
once.”

H u ^  PiHHiies’ 
theory of 
eiioliitioii. O f Course 

EXPERT 
FrrriNGS!

Not too many yoars afo. Hu»h Puppies shoos came In |ust a lew styles. 
Thoy ooro good looking. They were comfortable. Af>d they BtHI are. 

Silt oh how tha Hush Puppies shoe family has grown.
Today Uiora's a atyfa for |ust about avory occasion.

Sandals. Flats. Big ha ils. Uttla haals. In aR kinds of colors.
Bast of aS. they stM faal ilka Hush Puppias shoes.

Try on ■ pair. Or two. Or thraa. From about $12.

HushRipirff^

SHOE DEPARTMENT

Downtown Main Street 
Manchester Since 1011! 

“ Main Street Guild Member”  
Open 6  Days 

Thurs. tlU 9 PAf.
Free Parking Front and Rear

2
9

trlct when we picked up tiie 
Ttawspaper last Friday.”

Sh* said even "economy” 
meats have risen to more titan 
|1 a poimd ta her nelgbboshood.

"For toe Woman who has a 
policy of spending no more 
than 31 per pound for meat, her 
choices last Saturday would

we have jelly beans!

Harrington called Nixon’s 
busing message “ a com
mitment to nothing more than 
c(»ifU8lon, delay and the 1072 
election. It consisted of mutual
ly conceltag clauses and protn- 
Ises.”

He said that “ No prorident 
vdio vetoes education Mils de
signed to give vital pre-school 
education to the disadvantaged 
can say he is really Interested 
in ghetto education.”

Others signing the letter: 
Reps. Patsy T. Mink, Hawaii; 
Edward I. Koch, New York, 
Robert F. Drinan, MAssaohu-

sesalwMseM*
sSsJS**"**'ssskMissv 'nMRvasMMi

V »| /
i ]

ts a
5Ce.mHwiFNLT.gllAfyMMCFMlIoCuNDISMONE

MII0UML«FTm0P
ntiiiiis.1
immitym

MANY TRI-GITY PUZA STORES 
OPEN MON. - FRI.

TILL 9 PJIs!

MARCH 30 
1-S p.m. ft 

7-9 p.m.
• J ■- *:

MARCH 31 
1-5 p.m. it 

7-9 p.m.

; APRIL 1 I  , 
,10 a.m. - I ( 

' Noon it 

^1-5 pjn.

C h il d r e n

’ MAY 
VISIT 

EASTER 
RUNNY

FREE!
TO EACH CHILD ACCOMPANIED BY AN ADULT

AN  EASTER BUNNY
h e l iu m -f u ie d  b a l l o o n

WmUD 5«3W LAST

MANCHESTER PARKADE

FROM MARCH 27th THRU APRIL 1st

ONLY AT 
BUTTERFIELD’S 

MEN’S DEPT.
(S

FREE M E R C H A N D ISE
OF YOUR CHOICE

FROM  BU TTERFIELD ’S M E N ’S DEPT.

WITH THE PURCHASE 
OF ANY

MEN’S SUIT
You choose from Butterfield’s entire stock 
of new Spring suits in the latest fashion 
styles. Bv such manufacturers as:

• BOTANY 500
• CALVERT
• PHOENIX
• PALM BEACH
• HASPEL

. • GINO CAMPI'y

Sizes 36-54 Regular. 36-44 Short. 39-48 
Long and 40-48 Extra Long. Priced at

65.00 TO 150.00 fre e  a l t e r a t io n s  in c l u d e d

S E L E C T  Y O U R  S U IT  —  T H E N  A C C E S S O R IZ E  IT  W IT H  S H IR T S , 
T IE S , S L A C K S , A N Y T H IN G  YOU  C H O O S E . Y O U  S E L E C T  25.00 
W O R T H  OF FR E E  M E R C H A N D IS E  F R O M  B U T T E R F IE L D ’ S 
E N T IR E  S T O C K  O F M E N ’ S W E A R  B Y  SU C H  F A M O U S 
M AN U FACTU RERS AS:

• STANLEY BLACKER • LONDON FOG • LEVI’S
• FARAH •CASUAL CRAFT •VANHEUSEN
• HERITAGE •INTERWOVEN •JOCKEY ’

OPEN ’TIL 9 P.M.—TUES. & SAT. ’TIL 6

M
A

2
9



PAGE FOUR

Columbia

Conservationists 
Suggest Buying Land

Austin Doscher, co-chairman 
of the Conservation Commis
sion, appeared before the se
lectmen to request map space, 
land acquisition and town take
over of glass recycling.

The commission asked for 
space to be provided in the 
lower half of the town office 
building to hang two maps. 
One is the soil map and the 
other, not completed, is a 
stream belt map including his
torical sites in the town.

The commission, according to 
Doscher, discussed the possi
bility of acquiring the estate of 
Fannie Goldberg for open space, 
and the mill site adjacent to 
Hop River. The commissiem 
felt there would be historical, 
ecological an d  recreatitmal 
value in these areas.

Commission members asked 
selectmen to have the town take 
over the recycling’ of glass when 
a new landfill area is acquired.

The commission was given 
' permission to share the old 
town clerk’s office with con- 
tables and the registrars cf 
voters.

Selectmen agreed to allow a 
JIO reduction from the $25 fee 
charged the Rpublican Town 
Committee for the use of Yeo
mans Hall recently.

Richard Dann, chairman of 
the GOP committee, said the 
reduction was requested be
cause kitchen facilities were 
not available.

Walter Kokoska was reap
pointed dog warden for the term 
April 1 to March 31, 1973.

Raymcaid Lyman, Rt. 66, ap
peared before selectmen to 
complain about the water run
ning off the Landmark parking 
area and flooding his cellar.

He said no proper drainage 
was pro\ided and added that 
the problem did not exist before 
the parking area was put in.

Lyman also asked if some 
thing could be done about the 
untidy appearance of the area 
behind the Landmark. He said 
he has complained about the 
conditions for about four years 
and nothing has been done.

TTie Landmark was suppos
ed to plant screening in the 
area but this has never been 
done.

When contacted, Peter 'Beck- 
Ish, the owner, said he was 
“ surprised”  to hear of the com
plaint.

Beckish said the zoning 
board, under a former chair
man, had given approval of the 
parking area and it was done 
according to specifications of 
that board.

He added that when Lyman 
complained to him of water on
to Lirman's property, Beckish 
dug a ditch along Landmark 
property to alleviate the prob
lem.

Beckish said the refuse piled 
behind the Landmark consists 
mostly of boxes. He said a local 
refuse collector picks it up on a 
regular basis.

Eaater Egg Hunt
The second annual Easter 

Egg hunt, sponsored by the Vol
unteer Fire Department, will 
be held April 1 in Firemen's 
Field.

Ed Roy, publicity chairman, 
said boxes and slips of paper 
have been placed in the Land
mark, Collins Garage and Gas 
Town so that children may reg
ister to participate.

Last year over 200 children 
attended.

Board of Education
TTie Board of Education re

ceived a letter from the Internal 
Revenue Service (IRS) stating 
that the IRS must have a copy 
of the teachers’ cwitract for this 
year and the previous year to 
determine whether they will 
consider an “ exception’ ’ con
cerning retroactive payment of 
teachers salaries.

’Ihe board uses an agreement 
which is binding, according to 
Superintendent Myron Collette, 
but is not a contract.

Harriet Rosen and Albert 
Hadigian, board members, said 
an agreement and a contract 
are two different things, accord
ing to state statute. (Tliairman 
Donald ’Tuttle said he felt the 
agreement would be acceptable 
and said he would forward 
copies to the town counsel who 
is studying the matter.

The 'Wage freeze went into 
effect Aug. 15, 1971 and the sal
aries for the teachers were 
agreed upon Aug. 19.

Taxes
’Taxes on the Oct. 1, 1971 list 

are due April 1, according to 
Tax Collector Ermlnla Low- 
man.

An interest rate of three 
fourths of one per cent per 
month, computed from the due 
date will be charged and added 
to delinquent payments after 
May 1.

Mrs. Lowman will be in her 
office during April on Mondays, 
’Tuesdays, Wednesday and Fri
days, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Other office hours are Mondays 
from 7 to 9 p.m. and Saturdays 
from 9 a.m. to noon and by ap
pointment.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Cdumbta correspondent Vir
ginia Carlson, tel. 338-9334.

Starts April 3 in 
The Courant

How to Avoid
A NERVOUS 
Breakdown

t

w

by Frank S. CapriOf ALD.
Psychiatrut and 

Francii Spat* Leighton

Are you one of the 14 mil
lion Americans suffering from 
emotional disturbances? Let 
Dr. Caprio help you overcome 
tensions and live a happier, 
more productive life.

Read this series o f  eight
articles starting April 3 in

The Courant
ConnseticuPs Preferred Newepaper

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29, 1972
MANCHESTER EVENING HERAtfe, tliAi^GHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29, 1972

SUPER SELECTION!
SMILING m  SERVICE MANY STYLES!

t l®
S K

Use your convenient Burton's 

charge card tor all 

your party favorites!

7/U A REAL BALL. . .  SAVINGS AND STYLES FOR EVERY GIRL!

M J • ' - . i M

Indispensable wonders for girls 
with big fashion ideas 

and a lil
Come on ... celebrate Spring with us. 

You'll have the time of your life picking 
your new jeans from Spring's most perfect 

pants fabrics ... You'll flip when you see 
colors and colors and styles and styles we 

offer in tops . . . they're REALLY THE TOPS.
And you'll have a ball saving more and 

 ̂ more as you buy more and more ...
see you at the party!

JEANS

4 values to 12J09

SUPER STYLES, FABRICS 
AND LUSH COLORS TO 

CHOOSE FROMI
• Low-slung doubleknit flares

• Western look no-wale cor
duroy jeans

' * Chic split-knee brushed cot
ton flares
Sizes 5 to 13, 8 to 16

TOPS

/ \

BURTON SIVIRE HOURS 
MAIN ST. Mon.-Sat. 9:80-6:80 

Thurs. Elve. till 9 P.M. 
PARKADE Mon.-Sat. lOAJH-6  P.M. 

Wed., Thurs., Fri. tiU 9 P.M.

comparative values tg 7.00

SHAPE RETAINING  

Interlocked Cotton Tops 

STYLES INCLUDE:
• shirt-tail
• polos
• Woilaea Barry 
•craw

COLORS: 
white, navy, red, natural, 

lilac, yellow, purple or pink 
SIZES S, M, L 

Sportswear - downtown and 
Parkade

Book Review
years—the kind of lesson, he 
says, that gave the British a 
system thmigh vdilch they 
could funnel to Germany only 
the information they figured 
was the safest to let them have.

Malays Seek to Save Culture

r o i l  DABK HHM E. By 8n- years that wculd lead 
SM Howatek Stein and Day. believe that.

"We had very few ----------- ------ — -------------------
Here is a  tight little mys- whom they could have turned to help' perpetrate a massive

described the 
"the greatest

____ _  Worried over the culture’s single contribution that any
one to And. he writes, '  by 19U the iM «a t  eamlclrroup ln“ Asla“ -  Malaysia. Indonesia, the group of people have made In

system had been carefully cul- have begun to recoM their cul- Philippines, Thailand and Sing- modem times to Malay ciU-
agents tlvated so that It could be used ________  ___________________  apore last year approached ture.”

UNSISCX) to sponsor an Inter- Delegates pointed out that for

by HARI SinUtAMAmAM turai heritage before much of it Talb Mahmud 
KUALA LUMPUR. Malaysia ***^1^®”  oblivion, conference as

(A P ) — ’Ihe Malays—the third * ‘

tery—one of those too good to around. ’They had broken up deception. The decepUon appar- ^  forces to national cwiference on the cul- years the Malay heritage has
finish—that remains a  pussle our espionage ting Just before convinced the Germans ,that threat, even as late tm>e of the 200 million people of been studied in bits and pieces
until the f i ^  chapters. the war and' arrested most of Allies were holding ®® *®''®*®* Malay stock. mainly by Westerners who be

Malaysia’s Culture
The delegates felt the lan- 

Mlnlster guages, literature, oral tradl-

11 HABBOWHOU8E. By Ger
ald A. Browne. Arbor House. 
$A9K.

Fanciful and full of adven
ture, full of those exotic scenes 
that ^dee the yams about 
wealthy, powerful people, this 
novel Is solely entertainment.

The basic situation is that 
there exists a  monopoly in dia
monds—pix>duclng, distributing 
and selling—and an organ
ization known as ’The System 
controls the 'whole 'world mar
ket.

’n iere also is an extremely 
wealthy tycoon who doesn’t 
mind taking on The System be
cause it has given him a hard 
time.

One of tile key characters at 
the center of the action Is a 
comparatively minor dlamcmd 
dealer who has connections 
with The System. He happens 
to be having an affair with a 
young, wealthy widow who has 
a flair for playing dangerous 
games.

T b »re  are p l^ ty  ct ■ com
plications in the plot, but the 
main event occurs when the 
diamond dealer end his mis
tress, aided 1^ a turncoat 
member of the monopedy, pene
trate the vaults of The System 
to take a fabulous hoard of dia
monds.

The narrative is adorned 'With 
all sorts of atmosphere—fast 
cars, fariiionable resorts, gour
met food, the whole bit.

It Is the sort of book, that hEis 
made a good many writers pop
ular. It  also is the type that 
leads to a  film  version. Browne 
Is adept at the technique and 
has turned' out an above aver
age sample of the genre.

Snies A. Smlfli 
Associated Press

By MABC GHABNEY
Associated Press Writer

im v  HAVEN, Conn. (A P ) — 
The man who wrote the book 
on double agents says Hitler’s 
security forces made a mUdake 
When they uncovered England’s 
spy network In Germany on the 
eve of World War U -

The mistake waa to arreat 
them.

“ You can use them,”  Sir 
John Masterman says of spies. 
"A  dead spy is of no use to 
anyone. A  live spy can be 
used."

Masterman is a quiet talking,. 
fraU looking 81-year-old scholar 
and administrator from Oxford, 
who has written matter-of-fac- 
tiy that he and a  few  other 
Britons knew about, and con
trolled, all the spies Germany 
thought It had on British soU 
during World War n .

The claim Is made in an offi
cial report Masterman wrote 
for his government shorily 
after the war, designed partly 
to tell the s to^  for the record, 
and portly to draw lessons 
from it. I t  was published here 
recently by Yale Univentty 
Press under the title "The 
DouMe Cross System In the 
War of 1989 to IMS.”

M a s t e r m a n  visited New 
Haven for five days and, as In 
his book, filled his conversa
tions with pithy lessons to be 
dravm from Ms tales. I t  waa, 
he laughingly admitted, a bit 
like the way MacMaveUl wrote.

Masterman says the key to 
British 'success was the good 
fortune to have discovered ear
ly In the war all the agents 
Germahy had planted in Shig- 
land. ’These agents led the Brit
ish to others—who could be 
compromised, convinced or 
Jailed inio working for His Maj
esty’s government or, as Mas- 
torman dryly writes, executed.

Mlastermon said Germany 
blew wtotever chance it had to 
set up a  similar system when it 
broke up the British spy system 
on the eve of the war.

" I  don't think so," he said 
when asked Germany might 
have had a  double agent net- 
woril,-<8tmllar to the Brltlidi.

has come out in 27

TTOWMinamoasr

Susan Howatch, author of them." That, he added, made forces In reserve In Eng- lessons Recently more than 70 dele- came enchanted ■with certain
’ ’ P e n m a r r l c ’ ’ and ’ ’The them useless as double agents Scotland on D-Day, during toe war be? grates from 18 nations, including aspects of It. There never has
Shrouded Walls," offers this and most of them were shot waiting for a second cross- MMterman to nm sure.  ̂ United States, Britain and been an organized continuous
well written tale about a rich anyway. Chaimel invasion qt the Pas do * suspect, he says, that Germany, met here and international study of Malay
Englishman who returns 10 n  vi^h ^  Calais. east of Normandy, esploti^e to not as Im p o i^ t  flapped out plans to set down culture.
years later to too place of his Masterman relates itiine nftei- Masterman writes that toe Ger- i^ h d  as It used to be Malay culture m i paper. The delegates
wtfe’s death, brin g l^  with him, rotates j ^ e  after ^ significant P®®*>Ie can get their Intelligence ,
of aU p e ^ ,  hto^M iig b r id T  tl»»® ^  Ms account of tile war in so many ways now.'’

PoUce recorded toe death os 
accidental. Jon’s weekend 
guests knew it was. In reality, 
murder.

Jen Invites toe same guests, 
with one exception, to return 
with Mm to toe scene c f the 
crime at Clougy House, Ms be
loved seaside Mdeaway In 
S o u t h w e s t  England. Who 
among them murdered toe vol
uptuous, foreign Sojtota, a  for
mer waitress whom Jon mar
ried despite Ms parents' pro
test? What secret did Jon share 
.with Ms cousin Karijohn, and 
what was toe nature of their 
impenetrable friendsMp that 
locked out all other retation- 
sMps?

The mystery blends beau
tifully with a tender love story 
of Jon and Ms innocoit bride in 
the shadow of the unsolved 
nuirder of Ms first wife. A  viv
idly described Comtoh. setting 
of breaking waves and jagged 
rocks adds depth and mood to 
this unusual story.

Helen Joseph 
Associated iPress

tlons and other aspects may be 
forgotten as toe elderly story
te lle r  die.

Little of Uris is being grasped 
by young Malays who, in
fluenced by Western culture, 
are showing little interest In 
Malay culture.

The ancient Malay chronicles 
stop far short of toe present 
generations. Links among Ma
lays in Southeast Asia on tiny 
Pacific islands and In Madagas
car are vague.

The conference urged toe 
governments of Malaysia, In
donesia, the Philippines, Thai
land and Singapore to set up 
centers for studying all facets 
of Malay tradition.
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' Emphasis should be given, 
delegates said, to Malay drama 
(Maayosig), self-defense (sllat), 
shadow play (Wayang Khllt), 
myths, beliefs, folk songs and 
dances, music and gamM.

Regional languages should be 
analyzed to determine toe ex
tent of their Malay base, toe 
CO n f e r e nc e decided, 'With 
thought given to toe implica
tions of using Malay-derived 
languages In schools instead of 
English or French.

RecommendatlMts were pre
sented to UNESeX) for the 
body's advice and assistance. 
Governments are to receive re
ports of toe proceedings but are 
not bound by them..

SMILING m  SERVICE

values to 4.00

hey gang • • • we've got 
the chains • • •
Chain belts, that is . . . gol(d or silver. . . 
florals, ovals or squares . . .  all you'll 
need for daytime or evening wear! 
Wear 1, 2, 3 or more at a time, if 
you'd like . . . there ore plenty to go 
'"round " . . . and, at this price you con 
buy 1 to match your every mood! 
accessories, downtown and Parkade.

, - P L l

f ) "

—

4.94 reg. 9.00

you've lust got to huy 
at least 1 |ean top
We're not putting you on . . . these 
ore the cutest now thru summer poly/ 
cotton tops to pull-on any time of 
day! Choose "hook & eye'' or crew 
neck styles. Navy, brown, lilac or red. 
S, /SA, L. young circle shop, downtown 
and Parkade.

48.00 values to 70.00

you'll love yourself for 
buying one of these Imported 
genuine huckskin pnntceats • • •
W hy? Because you'll look and feel great in these rich, 
buckskin leathers . .\. take your pick from the nicest, 
newest buckled, buttoned or belted styles beautifully 
tailored for perfect fit . . . proof alone that fashion is 
more than money! 6-16. Brown, rust or banana, 
coots, downtown and Parkade.

Use Your Convenient Burton's 

Charge Card for all your 

Big Value Purchases

2
9

beauty mist once- 
a-year panty hose sale!

Scanty Hose Panty Hose, Sheer Hefei, 
reg. 2.00 NOW  1.59 3 pr./4.75 
Panty Hose, All Sheer Sandalfoot 
reg. 2.00 NOW  1.59 3 pr./4.75
Panty Hose Carefree Mesh, Sheer Heel 
reg. 1.75 NOW  1.39 3 pr./4.15
Panty Hose Sheer Stretch, Sheer Heel 
reg. 2.00 NOW  1.59 3 pr./4.75 
COLORS: Brown, blonde, soft illusion, tonglo, 
off block, taupe mist.
Petite, Medium, Med. Toll, Toll.
Hosiery, downtown and Parkade.

1
A

2
9

6.00
go ahead • • • 
treat yourself 
to these "little  dells"
And, you'll feel like a bit of a doll in 
these Swiss printed dreamers with 
matching bikinis. Cool, carefree cot- 
ton/polyester . . . white with red print 
and trim. Juniors 7-13. lingerie, down
town and Parkade.

BURTON'S STORE HOURS
Main Street —  Mon.' - Sat., 9:30-5:30; Thurs Eve till 9:00 

Patkade— Mon.-Sat., 10 A.M.-6 P.M.; Wed., Thurs., Fri. Eve till 9:00
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Desertins: The Pedestal 
We noOoe that MiadeUne Matchko, di

rector o f the Women’s Activities 
Division of tlie OonnecUcut State 
Labor OouncU, Is in the news suggesting 
that Connecticut legislators avoid “ rash 
pniWIcai action”  on what she labels the 
“so-called Equal Rights Amendment” 
now up for ratification by the states.

WbAt Ms. Ifatchko points out is that 
aBbough the “ phraae ‘equal rights' 
sounds very nice, (he legislation actually 
would ahoMah many hard-won rights that 
working women and organized labor 
have struggled to obtain through the 
yeara Miany of the state labor standard 
laws on hours of work and conditions of 
empioyuent now apply only to women. 
The practical effect of the ao-caHed 
equal lights am endment would be to 
destroy these laws for women rather 
than to accompUsfa their extension to 
men.”
• We do not expect the point of view and 
the warning from Ms. Matchko to have 
very much effect against the tide of 
mascidine votes this latest amendment 
to the OonstMutioa is going to receive in 
state aftm* state.

But the fact that at least one of 
the supposed beneficiaries of the equal 
rights ametodmmit dares question it 
openly offers an opportunity to state 
openly Just what the dominant male at
titude toward this amendment seems to 
be.

This ameoAnent has not got where it 
is today and It is not going where it is 
going toBTiorrcw because the men who 
vote for It are convinced that women are 
equal and should be treated as complete 
legal equals.

The standard male attitude toward the 
equal rights amendment is this:

“ If the women are fooiish enough to 
think this is what they want, who are 
we mere males to stand in the way?”

Or.
"If they get this. It will serve them 

right.”
Occastonally, there are women wise 

enough and gracious enough to stay up 
on the pedestal where men have so af
fectionately and admiringly placed 
them, and not come down to any Inglori
ous, conimoi^place equality.

Such is the logic of the Wallace ap
peal In Wisconsin.

We had better halt, before we argue 
ourselves into voting for him.

Every now and then we get a politician 
who succeeds in convincing us that he is 
not like other pollUcians.

But that feeling, when we get it, ought 
to be reacted to not as if it were a wel
come boon, but as if it were an 
alarm bell.

Let’s, at least, keep cme thing straight.
Nobody does anything to provide tax 

relief for ordinary people, and nobody 
ever will.

Wallace For Tax Relief?
Would you all kindly notice what Gov- 

em or George Wallace is talking about 
out in Waconsln?

IQs number one topic, in Wisconsin 
Is, as it was also close to being in n oci- 
da, tax relief for ordinary citizens.

He is askiiig the voters of Wisconsin 
what any of his oppcipents In the Demo
cratic preshientlai ^ace has ever done 
to provide tax relief fOr orcUnazy cm- 
aens.

We can all answer that question for 
ourselves. Quite obviously, none of them 
has ever done a thing to provide tax re
lief for ordinary citizens.

That leaves the field of championing 
the need of ordinary citizens for tax re- 
liaf wide open for Governor Wallace.

That makes Governor WBliace the 
of all ordinary citizens who 

. want tax reUef.
TV> sMt whether be hlmaeU has ever 

anything tq provide tax relief for 
the poor suffering ordinary people is not 
playtiig fhir.

IQs apponents, not he, are the ones 
who have been up at Washington all 
these yean , taxing and q;>ending.

They've had their opportunity, and 
done nothliv with it.

So wfcar not give this new feUow a 
Slid aee if he won't do better at 

lin|i<m Ma premises?

The Single Peeper
It was the wrong kind of weather and 

the wrong place, and only the most 
sternly disciplined kind of professional 
ethic binds us to report It when we 
would truly have preferred to ignore it.

But there it was, lonely and clear, im
probable but real, at 3:45 o’clock on the 
afternoon of Sunday, March 26—the first 
peeper of 1972.

The spring peeper is not supposed 
to begrin its piping until it finds itself en
couraged by a mild evening tempera
ture of at least 51 degrees.

Then, normally, It begins to be heard 
from deep within the swamps of a neigh
borhood, the first voice being j<rined by 
aneXher, and then another until, that 
same evening, if it holds mild, or the 
next evening at the latest, there will be 
the sweet musical dir. of a full chorus.

.The temperature. Palm Sunday after
noon, was 39 degrees. The location was 
not a swamp, but a low-lying meadow 
which still retained casual small pools 
of water, an inch or two deep, from the 
rains of March. Under a chilling breeze, 
the sun kept shallow pools perhaps 
deceptively warm.

The voice was a single voice, and, al
though it was persistent. It attracted no 
companion into its mixture of chill wind 
and warm sun, and subsided into silence 
itself when the sun went over the hill and 
left the wind alone.

One single peeper, in the wreng 
setting, on the wrong kind of afternoon, 
what kind of harbinger is that? The sin
gle piping suggested more of desperate 
defiance than of exuberant Joy, more un
happiness with the season than pleasure 
in It, more impatience then fidfUment.

Even though we, too, may feel that the 
season has been late and slow, peeper- 
wise, we cannot seem to set the right 
words marching to that single pipe.

And we have seen it happen too often 
to human beings — the business of 
laundilng some cause prematurely and 
then looking around to see that nobody, 
nobody at all is following — not to know 
the sadness of the single peeper who 
dares to break the silence and then finds 
itself, all the rest of the afternoon, 
piping totally alone.

It was a sad, brave, wistful, valiant 
kind of first peeper, unable to keep Itself, 
another day, from doing its own thing. 
We report the message. And we can 
look forward and see reward and com
pensation, In daisies and buttercups, 
meadow lilies and me, milkweed and 
goUenrod that will, in the months Just 
ahead, weave and wave around that 
meadow spot and proclaim its prema
ture March 28 message the long range 
truth.

Downtown Meriden
The inccapocatlon of the Meriden Oom- 

metcial Development Ckirporation is the 
first step toward revitalizing downtown 
Meriden, an area too long eaten away by 
declining business landlord neglect, ten
ant indifference, deteriorating property, 
and mounting competition from outlying 
retail shopping {dazas.

The new corporation, which invites 
the support of private Investors, will un
dertake not merely to stem the tide, but 
to renew the commercial core of the city 
on behalf o f all citizens who will benefit 
tax-wise as well as service-wise from 
the restmution of a viable midtown.

There Is solid Justification for the op
timism with which the MODC approach
es its task. The downtown area did not 
decline all at once; it will not be restor
ed overnight. But the foundations are 
sound ; the basic assets remain, enhanc
ed by the growth of the c(»nmunity.

It is unUkMy that downtown Meriden 
will ever become the shotting center 
that it was in the past. 'Shopping pat
terns and customer preferences change. 
But the area is eminently suited to other 
uses; office buildings and service estab
lishments, for example, some quality 
apartments.

Meriden’s position at the highway, 
axis of centr^ Connecticut makes the 
city attractive for many businesses. The 
cltjr's ready acceasibUHy to all of south
ern New England, thanks to the new 
highway network, cannot be under-esti
mated. fo r  several years the regional 
offices of the Social Security Adminis
tration and Medicare have been located 
in the Kennedy Building, formerly the 
Manning Bowman factory, an old build
ing transformed into a modem commer
cial-apartment complex.

It will be up to the new Meriden Com
mercial Development Oorpea-ation to 
merge imagination with prBcticaUty in 
restoring the economic health o f down
town Meriden. Given the financial sup
port which It requires, the MCDC offers 
the best prospect for making downtown 
once again die tocuM o f a thriving local 
economy. —iCERUXBSt REXXXIO.

Open Form
In Praise of Tmtfa

To the Editor.
During this season of Holy 

Week and Easter it Is a specisJ 
time to stop and think of the 
meaning and value of life. 
Pentius Pilate asked Jesus 
Christ "What is truth?”  This is 
thf most important question of 
today. Truth is. good. Just and 
right. Pilate knew In his heart 
that Jesus was truth and in
nocence, he said so, but he was 
lacking courage and Justice. 
Therefore truth needs the help 
of others to win. If you know 
the truth but do not act upon it 
then you are living a lie. You 
can’t rationalise truth with 
technicalities, explanations or 
deg;rees. It is unchangeable. 
When you twist ideas to make 
them sound good but they solve 
selfish purposes then you are 
lying to others. When you can 
see what is right but give ex
cuses why you can’t get Involv
ed then you are lying to your
self. The one thing a person for
gets Is that you can lie to your
self and others all your life and 
convince yourself that you are 
right but there will be. A  Judg
ment time when, explanations, 
excuses and reasohs are use
less and too lath. It may hurt 
but it would 6e much wiser If 
we take an honest look at our
selves While we still have the 
chance to change.

We have reached the time 
when lying, cheating and Ignor
ing issues have become the ac
cepted way of life. When some
one breaks the law and gets 
away with it, when someone 
cheats others of their Just pro
fits or honest rewards, when 
someone can buy his way out of 
his duty and instead of wanting 
them punished people admire 
them and wish they were smart 
enough to get away with the 
same things — then we have 
washed our hands of the death 
of truth.

We need a resurrection of 
faith, spirit and truth since that 
is the only way we can h c^  
to live forever. Remember It 

■ may have been Judas that be
trayed (airlst, the Scribes snd 
Pharisees that wanted His 
death and the soUders that 
hung Him but none of these 
could have succeeded If It

wasn't for Pilate who washed 
his hands and didn’t want to 
be Involved. Of all thooe re
sponsible he was the most guil
ty. The others had reasons of 
their own to convince them
selves they were Justified but 
he didn’t even have that He 
knew that Jesus was innocent 
yet he didn’t have the strength 
or courage to do what was 
right. His weakness caused 
Christ’s death. Are we doing it 
over again everytime we don't 
live and act with truth and Jus
tice? Elvery time we give an 
excuse, look the other way and 
allow an evil to exist or 
tinue, are we killing tijitn 
again? ^

You cannot qualify tpdUi be
cause it is not possible to co
exist with evil say more than 
the Scribes and-Pharlsees cculd 
coexist with Christ. They could 
not allow truth to live because 
by corpl^ariscn it would prove 
them wrong. They couldn’t ac- 
coflt or believe the truth so they 
had to destroy Him. They 
couldn't J<An Him or beat Him 
so they had to kill Him. That 
is still happening today, when 
you stay silent you become part 
of the mob that Is trying to 
deny truth.

We learn by comparison and 
experience so while there are 
bsMc examples in the Bible and 
the life of Christ, all arguing, 
qualifying and rationalizing 
won’t ctuuige the fact that two 
and two make four. Acceptance 
and use will never change tlmt 
fact, any more than you can 
change the fact that Jesus 
Christ said ”I am the truth, the 
way and the light”  and "He 
that is not with me is against 
me.”  Where do you stand?”

Sincerely, 
Mrs. Peter Sadloski

cut the tax rate regardless of 
the adveree impact on essential 
services.

On Monday April 8 at 8 p.m. 
In the Waddell School auditor
ium, the annual puUlc hearing 
on the town budget.for the en
suing year will be held. Unless 
a powerful indication of support 
for quaQty educatlcn 1s mount
ed at this meetliig and by other 
means duiing'̂ the few weeks 
remainlng.Qdore the final budg
et detepinlnaUtm on May 6, the 

will surely believe 
they must reduce funding 

^fbr education. The Board of Ed- 
ucatlfxi memebrs have made 
their case as strongly as pos
sible and can literally do no 
more without massive public 
support. I, therefore, implore 
every elector and taxpayer of 
the Town of Mancheater who 
la coaceraed about quality edu
cation to qfieok out, either by 
participation in the April 3 
meeting or by direct personal 
contact with memebrs of the 
Board of Directors.

The time for action is now! 
While quality education is not 
guaranteed with money, it can 
not be provided without money. 
The Board of Education will do 
its best, but it needs public sup
port.

Very truly yours.
M. PhlUp Susag

"F or QuaQty Education”
To the Editor,

As has been reported in The 
Herald thin past week, Man
chester is in imminent danger 
of having to cut bacK on its 
educational program because of 
inadequate funding. Members of 
the Board of Directors made It 
quite (dear in their meeting 
with the Board of Education on 
March 21, that they beUeve a 
mandate was given them in the 
November election to hc^d or

Political Parade
By D A V ID  S . BRODER  

The W ashington Post

MADISOiV, Wls. — Fred Har
ris, where are you now that we 
need you? It was Harris, the, 
Oklahoma Senator, you may re
call, who announced for the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion last year as an apoetle of 
‘ "nie New Populism.”  He bomb
ed out of the race, flat broke,
6 weeks later.

There was nothing wrong with 
Harris’s campaign except his 
timing. When he started talk
ing about breaking the power 
of the massive economic con
glomerates and redistributing 
the beneflts of capitalism, it 
soimded eccentric and, to some, 
radical.

Six months later you cannot 
scratch a Democratic candidate 
without his bleeding populist 
blood.

Humphrey, Muskle, McGov
ern, Wallace and the rest are 
all talking about the rooking 
the little guys are getting in 
the American economic and po
litical system. Even John Lind
say, the newest DemocR'at of 
them all and a fellow with a 
more than casual acquaintance 
with Wall Street, spent the 
night on the couch in steelwork
er’s Art Young’s home and 
emerged to tell the world that 
“ the Art Youngs of America, 
who’ve played by the rules, 
aren’t getting a fair break.” 

What has happened to make 
populism so popular? The Demo
crats have finally discovered 
that a lot of voters really are 
unhappy with what’s been hap
pening to them, u n h a p p y  
enough to want to shake up the 
system, if they’re given a 
chance.

There is no way to explain 
the results of the Democratic 
primaries so far except by the 
fact that many voters want to 
give the system a poke — to 
"send them (the undefined peo
ple with power) a message,” 
as George Wallace said in his 
memorable Florida slogan.

In Florida Wallace made his 
candidacy' the vriilcle of the 
protest. In New Hampshire, a 
week earlier, it was a different 
kind of Democrat, Gtoorge Mc
Govern, who became the bene
ficiary of the anti-establisiiinent 
sentiment.

The most interesting vote.

Herald
Yesterday »
2 5  Years Ago

British-Amerlcan Proa win 
town, basketball chamidoiublp 
from Polista-Americans vdio 
held title for past ten years, be
fore 1,(X)0 spectalm  at armory.

10  Years Ago
General Manager Richard 

Martin approves Town Devel
opment Commission's (9,000 
budget request to hire new ex
ecutive director.

probably, came last week In 
Illinois, where the upset Win
ners in the Democratic primary 
were Cook County State’s At
torney Ed Hanrahan and guber
natorial hopeful Dan Walker. 
Hanrahan is a flagrantly tough 
prosecutor, with a fltUr for the 
dramatic, and Walker Is an 
equally dramatic civil Ubltari- 
an, who wrote the report label
ing the 1968 Chicago conven
tion demonstration “ a police 
riot.”

They are ideological opposites, 
with nothing In common except 
their Independence and their 
ability to capitalize on the popu
lar opposition to the Illinois 
Democratic eotabliahment per
sonified by Cliioago Mayor 
Richard J. Daley. Yet, several 
hundred thousand Cook County 
Democrats voted for both Walk
er and Hanrahan as a means 
of voicing their protests.

What’s da'wning cn the Demo- 
drats is that if their constitu
ent’s anger is ignored, then 
Wallace and his like 'wUl exploit 
It, with demagoguery and the 
p it ie s  of raidal division. But If 
the public rage can be directed 
to real sources of grievance and 
made the vdiicle for genuine 
reform, then the candidate who 
becomes the catalyst for that 
change can reap enormous 
benefits.

Thus, all the Democratic 
hopefuls are new coming for
ward with proposals for tax re
form, ixoperty tax relief. Im
proved employmott security

(Bee Page Sevan)

Bill Whitaker

\ i
Neighbor

Burl Lyona, Publiaber

"FIddleF’ Coming 
To the Editor,

After weeks of dramatics, 
singing, dancing and bsmd re- 
hearsals totaling many hours 
of exhausting work by cast, di
rectors and choreographer, af
ter many hours of work by set 
construction crew, costumers, 
pn^ hunters . . .  ad infinitum, 
the South Windsor High School 
will present “ Fiddler On the 
Roof”  April 7 and 8 at 8:00 p.m. 
and April 9 at 3:00 p.m.

They hope it will be to "full 
houses.”  It should be as the 
newspaper coverage has been 
excellent. Every family In South 
Windsor knows It is being pre
sented.

It should be because the play 
Itself is one of the best that has 
hit Broadway In years. The 
community knows .in advance 
that they have a great evening 
of entertainment in store.

It should be because costs of 
putting on musicals are high. 
Ftill bouses are necessary to 
cover them.

It should be because people in 
South Windsor know that the 
last three South Windsor High 
School musicals were acclaim
ed as “ practically professional” 
in which almost all of this 
year’s cast appeared.

Following is the most impor
tant reason of all it should be— 
because the cast and students 
connected with this show are 
boys and girls who are South 
Windsor’s sons and daughters 
chamnellng their energies into a 
constructive effort rather than 
being destructive. They labored 
hard and long. They should re
ceive community support they 
so richly deserve . . . applause 
for a Job well done.

The latter applies to every 
community in Ckxmecticut. How 
often we hear the cry "today’s 
teen-agers are all trouble mak
ers”  ! We have opportunity to 
encourage those trying to prove 
this untrue. Let’s attend every 
activity our teen-agers partici
pate In.

South’s W ndsor’s “ Fiddler On 
the Roof” should play to “ full 
houses.”  WUl it?

Mrs. Peter T. Gross! Sr. 
37 Murray Rood 
South ^Qndaor, Oonn.

FVx what it’s worth department: The Price Oominls- 
slon, the enforcer of price controls under President Nlxm’a 
Economic StablUzaUon Program, has to »  ^
almost 700 persons in Washington, In tact the staff to so 
large that the Price Commission had to move the Pay 
Board out of the eight-story buUding which both had besn 
sharing since November.

When controls were announced last Novemoer, me- 
President emphasized he didn’t want to create a  large 
new federal bureaucracy to enforce controla. For ttiM 
reason he delegated large amounts of enforcament tanfc 
to the Internal Revenue Service.

Actually the Price (Commission Is only budgeted for 
480 full-time people but It currenUy has more than 900 ; 
persons on loan from other federal agencies. Ih addition, 
IRS has 3,000 employes working full-time on price con- 
troto, although many also work on wage proUema. Of 
that number, 160 are in Washington.

The budgeted staff of the Pay Board la 187 penona.
All of which proves the old axiom that whenever you 

add a new wrinkle to government, you add new people to
the payroU. )'» » • • •

Friwn the Rotary Views of Harrisburg, P a .:
A typical American is one who has Just driven home

from an Italian movie In his German car, is sttthlg on
Spanish furniture drinking Brazilian coffee fortified with 
Irlrii whisky out of an English bone china cup, and with 
his Japanese ballpoint pen is writing Ws cengreannaa 
protesting that Imports are ruinitig his business.

, * • * •

The consumer is to be afforded still more protection 
effective April Fool’s Day. That Is the day some new 
Federal Drug Admlnlstratlim rules go Into effect per
taining to "bargain deals”  In foods, drugs and cosmetics. 
As an example, a box cannot be marked “ economy Mse,’-* 
unless there Is a saving of at least five per cent for the 
bargain-size package over the price of the equlvzUent 
amount in smaller packages.

The world’s oldest controUed ecottomy, that ot the 
Soviet Union, cemtinues to fall far short ot the acoompUsh- 
ments of our free enterprise economy as evidenced in s  
study by the National Federation of Independent BaabMSB.

While there Is considerable belief tost the measure
ment of economic growth based on what Is known sS 
the Gross National Product, ONP, 1s open to errors it is 
still a widely used indicator.

In 1963, the GNP per capita in Russia was (1,178. The - 
latest figures riiow that in seven years this has increased, 
to only (2,(X)0. By comparison, the per c ^ t a  GNP In ths 
United States has increased during the same period tros^ 
(3,064 to (4,766.

A Russian worker must work tour minutes to 9 *  
enough money to buy a pound of potatoes while ths 
American must work only two minutes.

Both nations grow about the ssune amount of oottan 
but it takes 11.4 hours in Russia to buy a man’s cotton 
shirt and only 1.7 hours in the U.S. A medium qualtty 
men’s wool suit costs the Russian 167 hours, tbs Ameri, 
can 26.3.

, « * • *

It pays to read the advertisements and a transaction . 
last week brought real proof. We paid 71 cento for S 
sundry Item, and three days later during a sale, purchased 
the same item for 45 cents. Being in buriness we realty 
there certainly has to be a margin of profit In stt)hlg sA^ 
Item for 45 cents too, as well as for 71 cento. H(isrever,y 
perhaps we are learning what the housewife and hone*:^ 
maker have known for a long time, that it pays to idiop. .

f * * » t » ■
Believe it or not, those of us In the newspaper b tittn o l'' 

are pretty much average or normal human beings. That’s 
why we appreciate a word of praise now and then. We 
are grateful whenever we get a letter like our (9ilel 
photographer Sylvian Ofiara received from a Bubscriber 
In Vernon the other day praising his work.• * * • *

During this Holy Week tributes and bouquets are i 
certainly in order. The response to last week’s American 
Red C r ^  blood drawing was simply tremendous; David' 
Woodbury’s financial assistance toward keeping our Drug 
Advisory Center in operation is worthy of praise. Kean-" 
while, your contribution will also help to insure the future 
ojieration of the center.* * • * *

It Is Just as well the taxpayer doesn’t know what the 
total cost will be for the Secret Service in providing 
around-the-clock protection for the announced Democratic 
presidential candidates. All except Sen. Eldward Kennetty 
are getting the protection, he’s the exception because ifo 
Isn’t an announced candidate. At the moment thei^ 
doesn’t appear to be any clear leader for the notninalion 
and there is a poestbillty Sen. Kennedy could pick up 
the nomination without running in a single primary.

Current Quotes
“ We participated in Phase 2 

in good faith. We tried. We 
didn’t fail Phase 2; Phase 2 
f a i l e d  America.” —George
Meany, A F lj-dO  president who 
walked off the Pay Board with 
three other labor members. In 
prepared testimony for Price 
Oommisslon hearings on price 
controls.

A Thought for Today

Rham District

Two Elected to Help Pick Superintendent
WQffc Marilyn Planny of Karl- cause of strong sentiment ex- board members to serve on the This year (14,000 was tMdgetod And finally, the board ap

borou ^  and Harry Megson of pressed In a reoent referendum EducaUoMd Needs Oommlttee. for this itou . proved (18,050 for tuition costi
tmortn were elected by written on total reglcmaUzation ot the 'Hie puipoee of commit- TOe adminUtratian had re- for students to other than public 

Monday evening by the schoid district which presenUy tee to to find the need for physl- quested (18,350 for this Item, schools. This year (4,800 was 
R^tonal District 8 Board of covers grades 7 through 12. oal focRitiM in terms of poten- It proposed (6,800 for Ubrary budgeted, but toe board estl- 
Bduoatkn to serve aa its reipn- At that time opinicn, parUcu- tlal grewto In the school dis books which toe board cut to mates that (8,000 will be expend- 
■entotlves on the superinten- lariy In toe town of Hebron, was trict, grades 7 through 13. («|100; (1,860 for periodicals and ed.
deney selection committee. expressed that representation The board agreed that Inter- newspapers, which was cut to 

The oonunittee, which will on the regional board was un- eated townspeople In the three (I|100; (10,(X)0 for audlc^vlsual 
consist of two members from fair with respect to the shares towns should be attced to serve mateiials which was cut to (8,- 
each of the boards of education the towns pay for operation of on this committee. Bach town 000; and (800 for Ubrary eup- 
from toe (Uslrict towns of He- the district sitoaoi. wUl have three members, other piles which was cut to (020.
bron, Andover and Marlborough Therefore, the regional board than their board members. Also approved was (21,000 for 
and the regional board, wlU wished to consider carefully serving on toe committee. beat. This figure was based on
have the responslbUlty of ac- what representatives It should fihe board requests jh a i any estimate given by the 
tually hiring a Joint superinten- elect to serve on toe superinten- Individual who might be Inter- schcxd’s comptrxdler as the
dent for the four boards. dency Selection committee. eated In being on the committee board has no definite way of . ,  -------------------------------------

All toe boards have v oM  to Monday’s election took p**” ?' ^  contact their beard member ascertaining the cost. This year takm from toe surplus from toe

War Trials Due 
In Bangladesh Political Parade

adopt a compact drawn up by ftdlowlng a motion Intootoiced by April 16, if possible. budgeted figure was (16,000,
a superintendency study com- by Charles Ptietps of Andover Budget ' A sum of (19,000 was ap-
mlttee. The compact govema toot the ccmmlttee members be Except for negotiated Hems, proved contrim ^ services 
toe proobdurea for joint em- from  the towns of Hebron and such os salaries at teachers and tar mamtenwm of tte p l ^  u
ployment of a auperintendent MartlxxxMigh aa they have the fringe benefits, and m lfries tor opposed to (7,000 hudgetea tins
and toe establishment of a cen- largest number of students at school personnel, the beard „  . , ,, . .
tral office facility and staff. Rham High School. completed work on Its propoaed Major Items here Included

Action was tabled at a prevl- Bdacational Needs 1972-1978 budget,
ous meeting of the rerional Phelps, Mrs. Katharine Sibun Items approved Monday eve- - ,
board regarding the election of of Hebron and Frank Shannon n ^  Included tor

to serve be- of Mariborougfa wore named and audio • visual m aterUs. pami

(1,000 for work, such as parti
tions, ceiling'' tUes, point and

(Continued From Page •) oorporaUons that . . .praoUcal- 
BEIRUT, Lebanon, (AP) — j  ly rou our lives”  and McGov-

Bangaldeah Prime Minister programs and pension guaran- ^  proposing to lop off aU in- 
Mujibur Rahman says some of caU* *<>r limiting toe heritances above 600,000 doUars
the Pakistani prisoners of War pewer c f H ige corporations. declaring, “ U is abeolutoly

proved (18,050 tor tuition costs held In his country will be tried Some of these proposals were essential, if we are to hold the
as war criminals within two months ago In New iegetoer for us to have
months, a Lebanese newspaper Hampshire, but drew Uttle dls- ^ major redistribution of In- 
reported today. cusslon. Now, circumstances com e.”

“ Charges against them in- ^ b o te  cn toe fundomen- n  easy to dismiss the “New
chide annihilation of three mil- tm questions cf economic power populism " as campaign rtiefo- 
lion Bengalis and raping 79,000 practical and politically at- .j^ewfleld and Jeff
Bengali women. I have docu- tro^tive. Greenfield warn In their excel-
ments proving these crim es,”  Wisconsin, with Its network of lent new book on the subject, 

present budget will amount to Shelk Mujlb said In an inter- excellent newspapers and tele- populism lends itself readily to 
(32,700. view with the leftist newspaper vision stations, has a tradition demagoguery.

It will call for a district a i Shaab. of economic liberalism running But it would probeJdy be a
meeting April 10 at 8 p.m. In the « j  willing to negotiate the Irom Senator William Rwe- mistake to Ignore or underesti- 
audltorium at Rham H i g h  exchange of the rest of the war ” t̂re bock to toe elder Robert mate the turn the Democratic

prisoners but not before the LaFuUette. Hie blow-up of the campaign has taken. One of
trials are comideted,”  he wage-price control mechanism these men may be President
added. He did not say how ^  P ^  baste economic pol- next year, and e ll of them have
many would be tried. ^  ^  Ntxdn Admlnlstra- seats in the Senate and a voice

-------------------------  tion in question, and toe ITT in framing the tax Increase bill
case has dramatized the issue we seem certain to need in 1973. 

Food bakes faster In glass of corporate economic and po- It is Just possible that after 
than in metal because heat utical power In a way no candl- years of abuse, the low-and- 
passea throu8^ the glass and date’s speech ever could. middle income wage • earner
1b not reflected back as it Is So Muskle Is out on the stump and taxpayer may have his 
with ohiny metal. pledging "to figh t. . .the huge turn In 1972 campaign.

Deficit
'hte board estimates that its 

total (g ra tin g  deficit In the

School and will request an ap
propriation in this amount to be

operating budget of June 80, 
1971 which amounto to (33,- 
996.01.

The board instructed the ad
ministration to curtail all apend- 
ing, except for emergencies, 
even thbug^ money has been E x 
propriated for bu^eted items.

representatives

"When an AmericEin says 
that he loves his country, he 
meEms not only that he loves 
the New Englsuid hills, toe 
praries glistening in the sun, 
the wide and rising plains, the 
great mountains, Euid the sea. 
He means that he loves a n in

ner air, an inner light in which 
freedom lives and In which a 
man cEin draw toe b res^  of 
self-respect”

-^Adlal Stevenson 
Contributed by:
Howard L. Holmes 
Holmes Funeral Home

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT AND MEAT MARKET

HoHday fpr A Hm  lo sltr Mm ITOIDEIUZED

HAMS
lb

Short Shonk ̂  Whole —  U  to 18 Lbs.

GRAYLEDGE FARM NATIVE FRESH

TURKEYS 11 to 25 Lbs.

Fancy Fresh t to 7 Lb.
Roasting Chickens €9°

NtmOCO — FIRST PRIZE 
SBDOKB’S

EASTER POUSH 
KIEIJBASA

FRESH AND SMOKED

Fancy Long Island
DUCKLINeS 0. TŜ

IMPORTID 
KRAKUS — TWELLO

CANNED
210 11 Lbs.

the gymnasium 
overhang; (1,600 for a girls 
field track; and (4,700 for re- 
tuUng and labor for repairing 
holler sectiona.

Because the tubing for the 
boiler will bp obselete sifter this 
order, the board agreed that it 
shotdd overstock on this Item. 
This will cost almost an addi
tional (7,000.

A request for (5,269 for re
placement of equipment was 
reduced from (6,260 to (8,200. 
(2,870 was budgeted this year.

Also EXProved was (8,000 for 
materiala tor the buildings, 
equipment and grounds, in
crease of (2,000 over tUa year.

The board also approved ((6,- 
000 for toe construction of four 
tenida 'oouris sa a capital outlay 
expense.

Rham IQgti School has started 
a tennis program which has re
ceived enthusiastic roxonse 
from the students and ttaff. The 
administration, therefore, la re
questing the (80,000 for toe con
struction of four courts equipped 
with axbk lt surface and includ
ing chain link fence enclosures.

The board fdit that the item 
.swiiiM be included in the pro
posed budget to bring the pro
posal tp toe pUbUc for Its opin
ion.

Under equipment, the board 
^proved (17,800, almost toe 
same aa vras budgeted this year. 
Also approved was a request 
for ( 26,000 for hidustrtal arts 
equimei^ the coat of which is 
fully rdmbursed by  ̂toe state.

A sum of (4,800 was amuroved 
tor tuttton tor six students »t 
toe Regional Vocational Agricul
ture Center in Lebanon; how
ever, 00 per cent o f this is state 
relmburaabte. This year (3,200 
was budgeted.

If You Like The Best G/ve Us A Test
51 M SSEU ST. REAR OF ICE PLANT 643-8424

PLENTY OF FREE PARKINO SPACE 
Wa Accopt Food Stbnips

"F in e Shoe 

RepairifiR o f 

The Better K ind!”
Shoes made longer or 
wider. “ Watting Job* 
Are Our Cqteolatty”

SAM YULYES
23 Oak Street

WE HONOR

Easter Plants and Cut Flowers

For over fifty years we have been growing 

Easter plants and cut flowers, and our quality 

has not changed . . .

Drive down, or call by phone and place your 

order early from our selection of assorted 

plants and cut flowers . .  .

florist
 ̂ 621 HARTFORD RD., MANCHESTER 

643-9559 or 649-3541

BunERfiElds
OPEI^ TILL 9  P M . 

TUES. & SAT. TILL 6

Shown here from  
Butterfield’s Wig Boutique

Introducing, 
BUTTERFIELD’S 
Sparkling, New

Wig Boutique
Just opened and filled with the very 
latest in wiggery . . . aU from very well 
known wig manufacturers. Won’t you 
come by and see it? Have a chair. Take 
your time. Try one wig or ten. Butter
field’s trained stylist wUl be glad to help 
you.

And while you’re there be sure to ask 
about the new EUURA wigs styled by 
Ghedini. ELURA is that wonderful new 
wig fiber that can be curled on your 
electric roUers, cuty styled and restyled. 
It won’t frizz or wilt in temperatures up 
to 170 deuces. BUTTERFIELD’S has 
ELURA wigs in a wide selection 
natural colors and frosteds.

of

The Space Base W i g  Uyled by Ghedini for North American Fashions 

Short and softly curled . . . prestyled and ready to be combed into place -■

NOW VERY SPECIALLY PRICED AT JUST

New, fresh and beautiful

BUTTERFIELD’S SPRING HAT SALON
W e think you’ll like our collec
tion of neWf Spring hats. We’ve 
included some very handsome 
straws and beautifully crocheted 
cloches . . .  as well as some wide 
brimmed, brightly colored felts 
in styles ypu’ll he seeing in fash
ion magazines. We’ve tried to in
clude something for just about 
every occasion . . . including sev
eral lovely flowered styles for 
those Spring weddings to come.̂  
And we have several f a m o u s  
names you may know like Mr. 
John, Bellini and Biltmore. We 
invite you to come in and look 
them over, our prices range from  
2 .99  to 24 .95 .

BUTTERFIELD’S 
MANCaiESTER PARKADE

2
9

A

2
9
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Wisconsin’s Polls 
Put Wallace No. 4

Obituary

(OcKliMMd from One) paign actively in Wisconsin.
his share ot the undecided vote 
added.

Jackson, in Ai^eton, said he 
will have to make "some prior
ity decisions" after the Wiscon
sin primary as to where to con
centrate his campaign.

"Ohio MTiU be given a very 
high priority,”  Jackson said.
That primary is May 2.

Lindsay claimed "strong mo
mentum”  for his candidacy in 
Wisconsin. Other politicians 
have not perceived it.

"I  expect to do well in Wis
consin, and I am committed 
and plan to go ahead in Mas
sachusetts and California,”
Lindsay said in New York.

Eugene J. McCarthy, who 
has suggested liberal Demo
crats vote for Lindsay, Rep.
Shirley Chisholm or him in 
preference to McGovern, said 
in Madison that his major goal 
at the 1972 Democratic con
vention would be aimed at the 
party platform.

He said he doesn't care about 
the presidency if liberal posi
tions are made dear in the 
platform, and the nominee is 
committed to them.

Rep. Chisholm said she is 
ditqtping any plans to cam-

Stepben Baynok
Stephen Baynok, 69, of West 

Willington collapsed while walk
ing on Spruce St. about 10 a.m. 

^ r a o ^ r n o t 'p l^  to supi^ r̂t yeferday A paawrby called
any other democraUc candidate ^
in the state's primary. Mandiester Memorial Hos-

The AFL-Cro poU was con- P‘ ‘ al where he was pronounced 
ducted last Friday, Saturday arrival, due to natural
an<f Sunday. Quayle estimated cauMS.
that 700 to 800 telephone calls Mr. Baynok was bom in New 
were made across the state. York City and had lived most 

The findings were based on a of his life in West Willington. 
sampling of 455 pe<^e who said He was employed at the Llnlted 
they Intended to vote in the Aircraft Corp. before he retired 
Democratic primary. a few years ago.

In other political devel<^ Survivors are four brothers, 
ments Tuesday, the New York George Binok, Andrew Binok 
Post reported that Rep.» Pm I N. and John Binok, all of Man- 
McCloskey, the California Re- Chester, and Joseph J. Binok 
publican who dropped his chal- of East Hartford; and three
lenge against President Nixon, 
would endorse Lindsay’s bid in 
the primary. In Washingfam,
McCloskey denied the report.

And in Boston, one of Humph- at 8:30 a.m.

sisters, Mrs. Mary Wright, Mrs. 
William Kelley and Mrs. Thom
as Tedford, all of Manchester.

End of Year Deadline
*

Set on Case Mt. Sale
The offer by the owners of comment on the letter ao it Is 

Cast Mt. to sell the land to the not dear whether the land will 
town, the state, the federal gov- no longer be available for pub- 
emment or any combination of lie purchase or will merely no 
the three will terminate at the longer be avallabie for public 
end of 1972. purchase at the 9583,000 price.

The town has been notified of Many people have argued that 
this in a letter to Town land is unsuitable for pri- 
Mamger Robert Weiss from development. However,
Wells Deiuiison, one of the sev- others, some seemingly close to 
erad descendants of the founders ^  situation, feel the land can 
of the Case Bros., Highland develofied and wUl be.
Park paper manufacturing firm 
who hold title to the 273-arce 
parcel in the southeast sector 
ot town.

The present offer is to sell 212 
acres at 92,750 an acre or 9583,- 
000.

The town has made numerous 
unsuccessful attempts to tap

Public Records

Tho funeral will be tomorrow “t®*® or federal funds or b ^  to 
from the W. P. purchased for

rey's Massachusetts advisers Quish Funeral Home, 225 Main P*̂ Mic open space use
said he is urging the Min- st., with a blessing at St. 
nesotan to withdraw from the James Church at 9. Burial will 
April 25 Massachusetts pri- be in St. Jaunes Cemetery, 
mary. A pubUshed report said Friends may call at the fu- 
Edward J. McCormack and neral home tonight from 7 to 9. 
Kenneth P. O'Donnell, another _____
Humphrey adviser, asked the 
senator instead to concentrate' 
on Pennsylvania.

McCormack said he based his 
reasoning on the fact that Mas
sachusetts is Muskie's "back 
yard.”

Cave Dwellers Studied
TASM>AY FOREST, Philip- challenging the basic ideas 

pines (AP) — Scientists on an about the life of man.” 
expediUon that has found the The expediUon also wants to 
Tasaday people living in an iso- find whether there might be 
lated forest as cave dwellers other lost tribes in the forest 
say their information could with stone age cultures like 
lead to a new understanding of that of the Tasadays. 
prehistoric man. The Tasadays say they have

The Rev. Frank Lynch, dlrec- had ccmtact ■with at least two 
tor of the institute of PhlUppine other groups in the past but 
Culture and chief anthropolog- have not seen them in many
1st with the expedition, said to- years. _______ ________ _ ________
day the 24-member Tasaday “We are extremely interested Coventry and Kenneth M. Blck- 
tribe also could provide fresh in finding these people if they ^  Windsor Locks; two sis- 
Insights into man's relation to Indeed do exist,”  ElizaJde g jj Herrick of Hart-
hls environment, his adapt- added. He said he wants to "in- jord and Miss Eileen Bickford 
ability and his attitudes toward elude them in our reports to 
existence. make this area a reserve for-

Discovery of the Tasadays, bidden to logging, mining and 
Lynch said, marks the first other activities that could de
time cave dwellers have been stroy these beautiful people.”  
observed in modem times. Bllzalde said President Ferdl-

Richard M. Bickford
COVENTRY — Richard Mil- 

ton Bickford, 62, of Rt. 44A died 
suddenly yesterday while ■visit
ing in Glastcsibury.

Mr. Bickford was bom in state 
New Bmnswlck, Canada, and 
had lived in Coventry for the 
past 22 years. He had been em
ployed as a supervisor and gen
eral foreman at Pratt and 
Whitney Division of United Air
craft Corp., East Hartford, for 
the past 40 years. He was a 
member o f the Manchester 
Fish and Game Club, the Brit- 
ish-American Club and the 
Washington Social Club, all o f 
Manchester.

He is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Solvelg GulUksen Bick
ford; a daughter, Mrs. Beth 
Naumec of Columbia, two 
brothers, Harold J. Bickford of

Dennison’s full letter reads, 
“ Since you and the Town of 
Manchester will undoubtedly be 
involved if the so-called Case 
Mountain sale materializes this 
year, I have been asked to drop 
you a line in behalf of the other 
owners and myself.

"We would like to make it 
clear that the offer that the 
owners have made to the town.

Warranty Deed
Andre E. and Jeannette U.

Martel to Richard and Pamela 
Jane Gauthier, property at 144- 
146 Center St., conveyance tax 
944.

Certificate of Attachment 
Lynne Rae Russo against Jo

seph Anthony Russo Sr., 930,000,
ttaest newspaper.at 135-187 Bissell St. __________

Hartford

Connolly
(Ooatteoed from Page One)

Living ■ Council said the CFAI 
Steel Corp., Pueblo, Colo., has 
been accused of violating price 
regulations by overcharging 
three udiolesalers.

The government, in a suit 
filed in U.S. District Court in 
Denver, sought 97.W0 in civil 
penalties against CF&I, an in
junction ordering the firm to 
quit using a new price list, and 
restitution of all overcharges.

CFAI, which manufactures 
and distributes fastenings and 
wire products. Is the first man
ufacturer charged with viola- 
Uon of the stabilisation law.

It also is the first company in 
the category of firms that must 
clear price Increases with the 
government in advance to be 
charged with a violation.

IDENTinCATION . 
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Profeeeor Geto Poet
steel Ball Federal

Credit Union against Clarence _  „
Mlkoleit Sr., 9500, property at AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Dr. 
21 Woodland St. Walland Bessent, University of

Marriage Ucense Texas professor of educational
John* Carroll Marcotte of 201 administration, has been elect-

E. Center St. and Joan Adele president of the University 
Irish of 38 Locust St., May 20, CouncH for Educational Admin-
St. James Church. Istrotlon.

Dennis Raymond Vincent of The organization, comprising 
or federal government or 119 Spencer St, and Ellen "Mary 56 major U.S. universities, pro- 
combination thereof will Gowett of 45 Doane St., April 8, motes research in educational

terminate' at the end of the cal- St. Bridget Church. admlnistrtdlon and works to-
endar year 1972.”  Building Permit ward the improvement of the

Neither Dennison nor Weiss Joseph O. Morrissette, fenoe preparation programs for edu- 
were immediately available for at 29 Farmington St., 980. cation administrators.

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas • Gas Stations • Basketbal Gouitq . i 
Now Booking for Seasonal Work |

Early Bird Special i

10% DISCOUNT UNTIL APRIL IStli ' /
AU Work Personally Supervised. We are Inansed | >

DeMAIO BROTHERS "T*
CALL 649-1691 . >
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and four

The Tasadays' existence up nand E. Marcos has promised Findley

of Wethersfield; 
grandsons.

Funeral services Will be Fri
day at 11 a.m. at Rose Hill Bh- 
neral Home, 680 Elm St., 
■Rocky Hill. The Rev. John H.

to now has included such iscria- 
tion that tribesmen say no out
siders have every visited their 
three caves on die side of a 
steep mountain deep in this 
southern I%lUpp4ne rain forest.

The expedition, organized by

him that once the Tasaday 
homeland is properly defined, 
he will declare the area closed 
to outsiders.

Other studies by the ex- 
pedttim include determining 
details about the Tasadays’ re-

Panamin, a Philippine govern- Uglous beliefs, famUy customs 
ment-supported foundation to ®nd technology, 
protect minorities, reached the “Hie expedition plans to re- 
Tasaday homeslte Thursday. with the Tasadays until

Since then L^nch and other next week, 
members of the party, in
cluding the American a'viator 
and conservationist Charles A.
Lindbeqgh have been studying 
the gentle Tasadays’ pea;^ul 
existence.

They have paid particular at
tention to the Tasaday diet. It 
emsists largely of roots, palm 
pith, flowers and Jtingle vegeta
tion and stream life. There ap
pears to be a small amount of 
meat but no salt.

The Tasadays have no word 
in their language for salt and 
told members of the expedition 
through translators that the 
taste of salt is new to them.

A Philippine doctor with the 
expediU<»i, Dr. Saturnino Re- 
bong, is trying to determine 
how salt, which he says is es
sential to human life, gets into 
the Tasadays’ system.

“Maybe they don’t need 
any,”  suggested Manuel Eli- 
zalde, president of Panamin 
and leader of the expedition. ” I 
doubt that. But still it is what 
Is so incredibly fascinating 
about these people. They are

G u lf  
Water 

In Peril
(Continued from Page One)

of wrater—the Gulf of Mexico,’ 
the draft copy states.

R eligiou s Force
KANBAS CITY. Mo. (AP) — 

“ The public force of religion 
has been gradually moving out 
of the interKlenominational 
qiitere and into the non-denoml- 
naUonal sphere,”  says the Rev- 
Dr. Robert J. Marshall, presi
dent of the Lutheran Church in 
America.

He told a meeting here that 
tbe non-denominatlonal ap
proach of Ehmngellst BlUy Gra
ham has become a symbol of a 
pervasive non - denominatlon- 
allam in the country, a trend 
also typified by a recent unsuc
cessful move to authorize "non- 
denominatlonal prayer”  in pub
lic scboolf.

WORLD ALMANAC
FACTS

of Trinity Episcopal 
Church, Wethersfield, will of
ficiate. Burial wrlll be In Rose 
Hill Memorial Park, Rocky 
HIU.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributlcms may be 
made to American Cancer So
ciety, 287 E. (Center St., Man
chester, or to the Heart Asso
ciation of Greater Hartford, 310 
(3oUlns St., Hartford.

even during the period of the 
EPA sampling.

The Ethyl <3orp. at Baton 
Rouge showed a discharge of 
3,700 pounds of lead a day at 
the BPA’s first sampling in 
Jul> 1970 and had reduced the 
level to 301 pounds a day by 
June 1971.

"Lead is a parUculariy in
sidious toxic agent because it 
accumulates In , the human 
body, even when ingested at 
very low concentratloris, and 

The EPA study was made at wlU eventually cause death," 
the request of the Louisiana the EPA report said.
Stream CkMitrol Commlssicm to The organic waste loads of 
determine the extent of Indus- Dow Chemical Co. in Plaque- 
trial pollution along the river mine, Enjay (3iemlcal (3o. in 
and to track down the source of BalMi Rouge and Humble Oil 
bad tastes and odor in fish and Refining Co. in Baton
water supplies. Rouge all showed dramatic de-

An EPA spokesman said the creases between early 1970 and 
draft report is subject to some mld-1971.
change, but that the final re- Dow alone dropped from 380,- 
port, to be available In the next 000 pounds of organic wastes
few weeks, wrlll be substantially per day to 67,750 pounds per
the same. day. Dow also reduced its total

‘"The data contained In the solid waste discharge from 11.6 
report is invaluable,”  Lafleur million pounds daily to 6.2 mll- 
sald. “ But the narrative part is Utm pounds, 
some of the most horrible, pan- The cleanup la costly to the 
ic-button prose I have ever industries. Humble alone 'wrill 
seen In my life." have spent some 96(1 million on

He said conclusions drawn waste treatment facilities by 
from the factual data con- the time It completes its pro-
cernlng dangers to human life gram early next year, Lafleur
were presumptions not ground- said.
ed In scientific findings. -------------------------

Lafleur noted that iiidustries 
along the river have been given 
until the end of this year to 
construct treatment faciUtlea 
which will dramatically reduce 
the amount of pollution in the 
river, and mily five Industries 
wrill be unable to meet the 
deadline because' of specLil 
proUems.

The E P A  conducted sam
plings of 60 industries from St.
FTanclsviUe, La. near the Mis- 
slaslppi border to the mouth of 
the Mississippi River at Venice,
La., a 258-mlle stretch of river.
The sampling period extended 
fnmi mld-1969 to mid-1971.

Some of the more

The American Society for 
the Prevention of Cruelty 
to AnimaJs was founcied by 
Henry Bergh in New York 
City in 1 ^ ,  to promote 
k i n d n e s s  and prevent 
cruelty to  w a r d  animals 
throu^ education, legisla
tion and by enforcement of 
legal and punitive meas
ures, The world Almanac 
savs. The ASPCA is the» 
oloest humane society in 
the western hemisphere.
WwiifiÊ re'r Kiit4*ri»rix« Annh.

data gathered by the study in
cluded ;

—40 of the plants sampled 
were contributing over five 
pounds per day of at least one 
hea'vy metal to the river-

—46 otganlc chemicals have 
been found in the raw or fin
ished water supplies from three 
water plants. Of these, 13 have 
been found in wastes from sev
en Industrial plants.

Stock Market
NEW YORK (AP )— Profit 

taking weighed the stock mar
ket down today in moderate 
trading.

The nocHi Dow Jones average 
of 30 industrial stocks was 
down 4.21 to 632.80.

Amon glssues traded on the 
New York Stock Exchange, de
clines outpaced advances by 2 
to 1.

Analysts said there were few 
bids to counterbalance the prof
it taking. Some said the mar
ket’s ability to b(^d above the 

striking 925  area of the industrial aver
age might attract some new 
buying interest.

Western Union wras trading 
down 2 at 51 after draining 1 
point Tuesday. The company 
said Tuesday it would redeem 
Its 7)4 per cent convertible de
bentures April 28.

Among the large blocks 
traded before noon were 156,900 
shares of Firestone at 26, un
changed; 126,300 ehares of

—34 plants each discharged Tidewater Marine Service at 
60,000 pounds per day or more 28, off 94; and 99,400 shares of 
of total, solids and 27 dls- ITT at 65%, off %.

Noon prices on the’ Big Board 
also included:

Eastern Air Lines, up % aA 
2594; Abbott Laboratories, 
ahead 94 at 68)4; Jersey Stand
ard, down 1)4 to 68)4; Alaska

charged 25,000 pounds or more 
of volatile solids.^ ' ■

—̂ Experimental fish placed 
downriver from major industri
al complexes devrioped pro
nounced oCf-flavor after 72 
hours of expowre to the river Interstate, up % to 28)4; Amer- 
water. lean TeletRione, off )4 at 48)4:

Significant reductions in the and American Telephone war- 
levels of discharges were noted rants, down )4 at 7)4>

G / t m i l A

KNOWN FOR VALUES

GRAND
RE-OPENING

SALE
MANCHESTBt PARKADE

GRIATBUYSOM f  ARGOS
brah d  toiletries 

and  cosmetics
MISSCUIROr 

CREME FORMULA

c lf e '

2 o x .
botti*

The natural looking hair 
color bath.™ Gives natural 
looking highlights.

MAYBELUUr 
ULTRA USH MAKARA

3 UCQUERED HARDWOOD 
HANGERS FOR SUITS

4  PLASTIC HANGERS 
WITH HOOKS FOR SKIRTS

Goes on evenly. Waterproof.
Will not smear. In black 
or brown. Lash-building 
formula.

missbreck*
HAIR SPRAY

TV
Regular or hard-to-hold 
formulas.

GILLETTE' RIGHT GUÂ D' 
ahti-perspiraht

8 ox.( I m |

SAVE AS MUCH AS 34%! 
ORGANIZE YOUR CLOSET .

Start your spring cleaning with 
a spruced-up closet. A place for 
everything, and everything in its 
place!

SURE-GRIP ADJUSTABU 
METAL SKIRT/PANT HANGERS

Keeps underarms dry all 
day. For the entire family.

BOmE OF 100 
buffering* tarlhs

c

For quick relief of headache
pain.hayfever.
•N.t m M wii«r* preWWt.4 by hiw

p r o t e i n  2 1 *

DANDRUFF SHAMPOO

Helps beat the ‘ frizzies’ . Regu
lar, dry, oily formulas.

LIMIT Of 2 on lACH Of AtOVI ltlM«

(£)

JUMBO M" 
CLEAR-FRONT VINYL 

GARMENT NAG

’ 2 . 4 6
Keeps clothes dust and lint 
free. Easy see-thru front for., . 
quick selections! >

SEE-TNRU SNOE BOXES 
MADE TO STACK

3  i  1 . 0 0
Many other uses too! For 
stockings, sewing, food.

JUMDO STORAGE CNESt 
MIST DESIGN

> 1 . 3 6
Convenient 30" length, 16" 
width, 13%"height. Sturdy!

Police Arrest 50 Outside Harrisburg Pa,, Court
HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP) — move or be aubject to arrest, bom and there It died."

Police cut chains linking an es- “ We will resist you,”  the O’Dwyer said of the kidnap
Umated 200 peace dememstra- demonstrators replied In sing- plot, "There is not a single 
tors and arrested almost ' SO song cadence. scintilla of evidence that it ever
persons today outside the feder. A policeman then cut the was promoted further. It fell of 
al courthouse where the Rev. chain, and officers began lead- its own weight . .  . pure fantasy 
Philip Berrigon and six others Ing demonstrators to the vans. . . .  ridiculous.”  
are on trial on conspiracy "Ain’t gotma study War no wilUam Connelly, the as-
chaiges. more,”  chanted the r e m a li^  prosecutor, laid a differ-

Hie demonatrators made only demonstrators as they pickea interpretation on the 1970
symbolic efforU to block en- up the ends of the chain and pian-purportedly abandoned 
trances to the p s to r y  court- reformed their r ^ ^  disclosure by the
house and offered no rei^tance Police returned from toe pBi_p,aiming toe defendants
M they were l e d ^ a y  by uni- vans and made another series others
formed police. Ihose seized of arrests, 
raised their arms and flashed During Tuesday’s summa- 
the V sign for peace. tlons, defense lawyer Paul

Tile demonstration came pri- o ’Dwyer took note of corre-
or to toe scheduled start of to- gpondence between Berrigan
day’s session In the trial, In ^nd Slater Elizabeth McAlister  ̂ ,  . . .
which final summaUons were propoMd toe Kissinger paragment ot peace, of Ws own
under way. scheme as a major new way to distinction between vltrience

Ihe prosecuUon contended protest toe Vietnam war. nonviolence . . .
Tuesday that Berrigan aban- o ’Dwyer said, “ The exchange "There Is no such thing as a

of two letters was. where it was nonviolent kidnaping. It’s a

contradiction In terms.”
The case likely will go to the 

Jury of nine women and three 
men on Thursday after instruc
tions from U.S. District Court 
Judge R. Dixon Herman.

Hie 48-year-old Berrigan, Sis
ter Elizabeth and their five co
defendants, all antiwar mili

tants, are accused by the gov
ernment of conspiring to kidnap 
Kissinger, blow up tunnels that 
carry heat to federal buildings 
In 'Washington, and vandalize 
draft board offices in at least 
nine states/ ,

Connelly anticipated the all- 
out defense attack on the credi

bility of toe government’s star 
witness, paid FBI Informer 
Boyd F. Douglas Jr., an Inmate 
with Berrigan at the Lewis- 
burg, Pa. penitentiary. Douglas 
was serving time on a bad 
check conviction; Berrigan for 
destroying draft board records 
at Catonsville, Md.

did it.”
“ Philip Berrigan is toe priest 

of peace whose most famous 
letter is his kidnap letter,”  Con
nelly said. "But it is a dls- D^Li

wnb stores of fash ion

(AP photo)
Mindszenty at 80

Josef Cardinal Mindzenty takes prayerful pose to
day in Vienna as he observes his 80th birthday.

CardinaVs Day Is Quiet
VIENNA (AP) — Jozsef (Car

dinal Mindzenty, Roman Catho
lic primate of Hungary, ob
served his 80th birthday t(xlay 
without festivities.

A spokesman said toe cardi
nal would spend toe occasion 
surrounded only by a small 
group of his flock, refugee 
priests and members of toe 
Austrian (Catholic Church. He 
planned to read Mass in toe 
morning.

The cardinal was eilso said to 
be writing his memoirs, to be 
pubUshed in Hungarian and in 
Bnfi îah. However, there ■was no 
form ation  as to a publisher 
and a pubUcatlon date.

The cardinal was reported in 
good health and to IJke his stay 
at the spmlnary for Hungarian 
priests where he has a smaU 
apartment.

After the Communist take
over In-Hungary, (Cardinal Mind
zenty was arrested in 1949 and 
sentenced to life imprisonment.

Revolutionaries freed him 
during toe 1966 Hungarian up
rising, and he took refuge in 
toe U.S. Embassy in Budapest

Arm y Asks 
V o l u n t e e r  
Pay Bonus

WAfiHmGTON (AP) — The 
Pentagon has asked Congress 
for 91.46 bilUon in pay bonuses 
over the next five years—start
ing with 980 mllllani effective 
Saturday—in an effort to draw 
enough docU»a, combat-ready 
reservists and other specialists 
for an all-volunteer military 
force.

It says the 930 mllUon is 
needed to start filling Selected 
Reserve units, those most 
ready for combat, and thus 
help fill a 60,000-man shortage 
in National Guard and reserve 
units around toe country.

Hie Pentagon said toe bo- 
jiuses would help meet Presl- 
Hent Nixon’s goal of an all-vol- 
pateer force by June 30, 1979.
I Hie special i»y , Defense offi
cials said, would cost 9196.T 
miUton for the fiscal year start
ing next July l  and 91-95 bUllon 
for toe five-year period ending 
June 80, 1977.

The proposed legislation was 
sent up by General Counsel J. 
Fred Buzhardt who said toe 
Pentagon Is particularly con
cerned about manpower short
ages in toe Selected Reserve 
which would be toe first units 
caUe^ to join Army, Navy and 
Air ^orce regulars in an emer
gency.

Men with critical mUitary 
skills could eventually get a 
bonus up to 92,200 for a six- 
year enlistment or re-enlist- 
ment In toe Selected Reserve 
under toe bill, and men without 
such skills could get a bonus up to 91.100,

But Buzhardt sold toe re
serve bonus would be on on ex- 
per^ental basis for to^ first 
few years with maxlmums of 
91,800 for re-enllstments and 
9600 for enlistments while toe 
Pentagon studies their effect on 
draTring men Into toe Selected 
Reserve.

The Pentagon requested an
other 982J1 mllUtm In reserve 
bonuses for toe fiscal year 
starting next July 1, plus:

-428  mUllon In bemuses for 
doctors, dentists and other 
hsalth professionals; up to 91V 
000 a year for a crittoally 
needed medical man who 
signm an agreement to stay In 
toe service for a specified num- 
beî  Ilf years.

when toe revolution waa
smashed by Soviet tanks on 
Nov. 4, 1966.

He remained there until Sept. 
28, 1971 when he was flown to 
Rome following an agreement 
between toe Vatican and the 
Hungarian government. The
cardinal then moved to Vierma 
to be as near as possible to his 
home country.

doned his nonviolent antiwar 
stance as "toe priest of peace”  
to plot the kidnaping of IVhite 
House aide Henry A. Kissinger. 
But the Harrisburg Seven de
fense denied this, insisting 
there was nothing but "loud 
toimder" suid "fantasy”  to toe 
federal conspiracy case.

Among those arrested today 
was toe Rev, Jack O’Malley of 
8t. Joeoph^B church in Pitts
burgh. He said later, "I  feel it’s 
worth it If it helps bring solid
arity. We want to show that toe 
war is still toe Issue, not school 
busing.”

Also arrested was a glri, who 
identified herself as Joan Hunt
ington, a psychology student at 
Northeastern University In 
Cambridge, Mass. She said she 
had come to Harrisburg to Join 
a Holy Week series of demon
strations In support of Berrigan 
and toe others.

Another vr&s a gray-haired 
man in clerical garb. Mbst of 
toe others were younger men, 
many of them reportedly semi
narians.

The 'demonstrators made no 
effort to block a vehicular 
ramp Into toe basement of toe 
courthouse, toe route by which 
the nine women and three men 
of toe Berrigan Jury are 
brought to court dadly.

Plans for the demonstration 
had been publicized and a doz
en police ■with two vans were 
stationed in alleyways half a 
block away on either side of the 
courthouse entrances. After toe 
demonstration had been uhder 
way for a short time, police Lt. 
Richard Vaja told the demon
strators through a bullhorn t o

D^Ij
' flNS STORES OF FASHIOH

talk about

pantdressing 

— this is

• M. •It m

washable

acryclic

knit!

Juniors love the look of short, puffed sleeves, 
U neckline, pullon flare pants! Lilac, soft 
blue, dusty pink. 5 to 13. S M .  Under It all, 
a ribbed body suit In spring pastels. S,M,L.

(DAE., Junior Sportswear, aU stores)

D^Ij
flNE STORK OF FASH»0**

M

2
9

/

dresses that are 
going places . . .  the 
great polyster knits!
They're washable, packable, wonderful! On 
the go polyester knits that always keep their 
wiltless g ^  looks.
top; Arlene Andrews geometric polyester 
knit with half teb belt. Red. 10-18. G S O  
Belfry Aztec textured knit or Trevira itoly* 
estor, b r a id s  tie belt. Red, Yellow. 8-18. S M

(DAIi, Dresses, sU stores)

A

2
9

Manhattan says it all 
fo r  a color-bright spring!
The word is color . . .  in Manhattan’s great short sleeved stripes, 
solids and patterns. All in permanent press 65%  polyester, 35%  cotton 
for the most carefree living ever!
top down: _  „  . . .  .
The Torque with medium point collar, in Dura Brite solids. 141/2 to 
1 7 ^ ,  sJo
The U 30 longer 7-button length, exclusive top button, shaped sleeves, 
tapered torso. Under 30 collection of patterns and solids. 141/2 to
1 6 ^ .  M S
The Torque with medium point collar, in Dura Brite stripes. 14^2 to
17- 6 .G 0

(DAL, Men’s, Manchester Pmrkade only)

D&L, Manchester Parkade & Tri-City Plaza, Vernon, open Mon. thru 
Fri. to 9. t
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I Police Report [
An altercation at the Parkade 

parking lot early thla morning 
reaidted In arreata o t four men, 
police reported.

Joaeph Carvalho Jr., 21, o t 
Warehouae Point, waa charged 
with breach of peace and Ant- 
degree aaaault; Richard C. Whit
man, 20, and Paul Whitman, 22, 
and James W. Engleman, 20, all 
of Windsor, wore charged with 
breach ot i>eaoe.

Police were called to the park
ing lot shortly after 1 a.m. on 
report of a disturbance. Two 
Manchester men, allegied vlc- 
tlms of the disturbance, recelv- 
^  minor Injuries In the fracas 
and were treated at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, police said.

The four m fiti arrested were 
apprehended In East Hartford 
and returned to Manchester by 
East Hartford police.

They vWere all presented In 
court thla morning at Manches
ter, where the caisss were con
tinued until Monday.

Engleman and both Whitmans 
were released on their written 
promise to appear In court. Car
valho was held <hi a $8,000 surety 
bond.

Edgar O. Fowler, 37, of 207 
Center St., was arrested last 
night on a Circuit Court 12 war
rant charging him with non-sup
port. He was released on a |S00 
non-surety bond for court ap
pearance April 17.

The Pace Is Slow
Memories of Robert Frost emerge as this Lancaster, Pa., buggy passes along 
country road. His words; The road is long, the pace is slow. (A P  photo)

R IE L  O IL  
17.9

200 Oal. Min.
1 Day Notice For Delivery 

24 Hour Burner Service
MANCHESTER 

OIL HEAT, INC.
6 4 9 - 4 9 0 8

Fire Calls
Town firemen were called to 

134 Timrod Rd. at 4:49 p.m. 
yesterday to put out a small 
grass fire.

At 9:14 last night, town men 
were called to Box 26 (Cooper 
an d  High Sts.) on a false 
.alarm.

760,000 German 
Cara Sold in V.S.

WASHINGTON — A record- 
breaking 760,000 German-made 
cars were bought in the United 
States In 1971, a 3.1 per cMit in
crease in unit sales over 1970. 
Customs value oC cars, parts 
and accessories from West Ger
many reached nearly $ i,i bil
lion, a 21 per cent rise over 
1070.

Crash Victims 
Still Listed 
As Critical

Mrs. Gena Shaw of 87 Edison 
Rd., Manchester and Charles 
Connell of Mt. Vernon Apart
ments, Vernon, remain on the 
critical list at St. Francis Hos
pital, Hartford, where they were 
taken March 19 with Injuries 
suffered in a two-car accident 
that claimed the life of one 
woman.

Mrs. Emily Sluaarczyk of 22 
Carroll Dr., Manchester, a pas
senger in the car driven by Mrs. 
Shaw, was pronounced dead at 
the scene of the accident on Rt. 
30. Connell was the driver of 
the other car.

Mrs. Elizabeth Kleperis o t 170 
Hawthorne St., Manchester, Is 
reported in Improved conditloin 
at St. Francis where she has 
been transferred out of the in
tensive care unit.

Two other passengers in the 
Shaw car are at Rockville Gen
eral Hospital. Mrs. Mary Rat- 
tazzi of Brandy St., Bolton, has 
been removed from the inten
sive care unit and her condi
tion Is improved, hospital ofA- 
cials said. Mrs. Elizabeth Mc
Mullen, 30 Henry St., Manches-' 
ter Is reimrted as “ doing fine."

D & L i
f»NE STORES OF FASHION

Life Stride’s Happy Straps 

For Young Elegants. . .

Up front fashion picks the pretty look in footwear. 

The classic swing is here in L ife  Stride strap 'n buckle 

dressys. T-«trap in bone suede or black patent S M .

Center buckle cut-out in blue or red kidakln

D&L, Shoes, Manchester Parkade & Tri-City P lan , 
Vernon, open Mon. thru Fri. to 9.

^ h m a r k

V P a th m a rk

IC a n n e d  
Ham

8 - lb . ’ 
can

Yams

□ I

c

□

1-qt. 14-oz.
can i

Grocery Values at Pathmarking Prices

P a th m a rk  T o m a to  J u ic e
C r is c o  O il For Salads, Frying Cooking A Baking ,,...8 5 *
W h o le  K e rn e l Cornv.cu.mp.c..P.»m.ri<”.s 1̂6* 
R e d  P a c k  tomatoes«T«n...p,» ’’ »i^33*

11* <=}pathm arkD lnnerN apkln8m 39*‘='Pathm ark C u t  B eets 
^ P a th m a rk  L a s a g n e  
'='Large R ip e  O live s

29* <=>Seneca A p p le s a u c e
‘='Stuffed O live s ManiBiiBilB

'=^Pineapple 811088?."^?;,= 25* >='Princella C u t  Y a m s
'=^Pathmark C o rn  O il 1*|H.

M.
raZvfKhMtk

□  IH a w a iia n  P u n c h AN Flavorg
1-qt. 14-01.

con

49* >='H eavyD utyAlum lnum '
3 4 *  a s t o k e l y G r e e n B e a n S p n . . ; L ^ < £ t

45<

Meat Values At Pathmarking Prices

□

□

□

n

□

m  ■  ttfv in g ) ■  Ymino ■

P a th m a rk T u rk e y s  O  
B a s te d  T urkeySp..Hn,.,KQ 
B u tte rb a llT u fk e y s Q l 
S m o k e d  H am s  
S m o k e d  H am s  
S m o k e d  H am

17 lbs. to 
26 lbs.

17 lbs. tOi 
26 lbs.

17 lbs. to^ 
26 lbs.

^  5 lbs. to 
lb. 16 lbs.

451
4 '
lb.

1 4  5 lbs. tOi 
l ib . 16 lbs.

Shank
Fully Cooked. Portion, 
Water Added 5 -6 lb . avg.

5 lbs. to 
lb. 16 lbs.

Butt 
Portion  ̂

^Ib. 5 -6 lb . avg.i

Fully Cooked 
' Water Added

Shank
Half 59.t

Center Slices-Fully Cooked, Water Added 
( Low Cost Per Serving)

Butt
H alf'

lb.

'lb .

7** Cut ftoml-BontloM 
Ovon-RoBcly PIrgtCut'Hlghor° R lb  Roast 

° F ry in g  C h ic k e n s  
‘̂ ^Chicken B re a sts  

C h ic k e n  L e g s

Fr«th  Bon*l«ts 
Ail Thin Cuts

WhoM FrogfiKlilgd 
U.8. Govt. Intpociod | 
Non Pricod HIghor

Quarttrotf j 
Wllh Wing Attochod '

Ouarigrod,
WHh Back AHachod

Ltan 3-lba. A Over 
Smsllar Ouantltlat Pricad HIghaf

S-|19

69*

' lb. 1

USOA ( S 4  0S
^  lb. I

Loan 3 Ibt. A ovar

Trim m adW tII ) USO A (
I Nona Pricad Highor (^C i^ lC E j |||, |

□

□

□

□

□

99* ^Brisket Beef 
29* ^Ground Beef 
39* °Sirloin Steaks 
39* ^Ground Chucksn..,:,Tu.v;;.u*fr.̂ HK,b.Mb 85* 
39* °RibSteaks7’XutpcrHV.,i^ .
$149 nchuck Beef Patties Froth or Froion 99*

ib 55  ̂ “ Fresh Spareribs ..79*
»99* “ Fresh Picnics ,b59*

lb 65  ̂ “ PorkLoinChops.„3rr.-b'S!.'.iis;x.79t 
Smoked P i c n i c s - ^ - ^ r x ^ r 59* “ Boneless Pork Loin.bs.<..z.... .bS9*

“Ti^P a th m a rk ’s Ta il-less Porterhouse and T -B o n e  Steaks. A new Meat Bating Value.” *"” *''
i r _ .  n .  I .  r,-.,. . „  Fresh In- Store Bakery- Where Department is Available

“ R oasting  C h ick e n s^ 
“ C u b e d  B e ef S te a k s  
‘=<Pork Rib End
“ P o rk  C h o p s  Con lor

'^Perlc Lebi End
□

C ue Thick or Thbi

'̂ Cauliflower 
'̂’Shrimp
□ I Perch Fillets

Fresh Farm Produce at Pathmarking Prices

O ra n g e s  ’.?.59* 
P otatoes ’v^59* 
P otatoes ”̂ :̂ 89* 
A sp a ra gu s^-— ,.39*
Bananas*°”-̂ '*:r",;.12*

“ O n io n s  OtmI wHh VankM Pol Root) .. 5 *

“  D e lic io u s  A p p le s  29 *
appk, 2 j ' Mln.

“ R a d is h e s  Put crunch In lunch! bag 25*
“ T o s s e d  S a la d  fovorlto drooaing! Vi29*
“ E a s te r P la n ts  7 9 r

up!

Health & Beauty and General Merchandise ValuesI

'='Edge Shave M t n ih o l  or L Ic m  c a n  69*
'̂ Bayer Aspirin 69*
'̂ Men’s Shirts~,S'H.S'*.e *1”
'̂ Instamatic Color “sr,.")? 89* °Sharp Stix

C u ila r d  - 
DaM cloua 8~ S U aĈoconut Pies 

Dutch Apple Pies*. 
'̂ Italian Bread . .  i

Frozen Food Values at Pathmarking Prices ■

D a llc lo u a  
S Iz a  aa.

o r B ro c c o li  S p a a r i  
P a th m a rk

1 0 -o z .  I 
pfcg.

P aa la d
B a lia  O ' Saa p o ly  b ag

Ib.

Ib. <

25*
$ 9 9 9

^  i
i-H>. jC Q s l

Pathmark pkg.
Seafood & Mooetlzer Values at Pathmarking P r ic ^  i

'̂ Kielbasi MUCKE’S ’  ^  '='Haag Kielbasi (D a lle  lo u t )

“ C a p ita l L iv e rw u rs t 
“ T a s ty  S h rim p

Dell Values at Pathmarking Prices°Swift’sHam
‘̂ 'Swift’s Bacon L a z y  M a p la

Dairy Values at Pathmarking Prices='Cream Che e s e - , s ;

NoNirol'Caolng

4 1 -M C o u n l Par Lb.

9-lb.
c a n

C r t c k a r
B a rre l

10-oz.
p k g . 69*

R n ra ii ro w  f e o b ia l  s t o r e  h o u r s

* .̂ W > O P  STAMPS A T

Vrr.** n'
„ V ’

 ̂Louis Sherry
Ice Cream

i-ga i.i
(Where Available) square cent.

HAyOfttD
Ice Cream

j
ONE MAUfitutb

P a thm a rk

Ic e c re a m
i-g a l.

(Where Available) square cont.

COUPON SAVINGS ,1(1(1,1(1̂1.11

This Coupon 
Worth

lowardz thn PurchMo of 
any

B e e f  R o a s t
In tha Fraah Maal Oapt.

LkaU ana par lamlly.Oota elan, PaUanarktiiaarmaikat, 
jtun.. March M Um *M., AgrE 1, lETt. VaM ahara prahWIaa,

(107B

COUPON SAVINGS

Thla Coupon
Worth towards lha purchasa o(

any

T u r k e y
in the Fresh Meat Dept.

'■ f'liS S .'iS rS :? !!•"» *»«»wk SuoarmarkM.I.. March ft Mwi iat.. ARW i. igrt. VaM ahwagrakWIIaa.

illllilllMliiMMIIM 107B

I. COUPON SAVINGS iwM VM jlj. COUPON SAVINGS

Thra Caupon 
Worth Thla Coupon 

Worm

towarda lha purohaaa 
any lb or Whola

L e g  o f 
L a m b

in the Fresh Meat DepL

ertcan aWactIva timday; March 2e. mru Snhirdsy nteW, April 1. lera. Not rna^amto
Wa manrvn tha rIgM lollwiH eMonWIna. Serry-Cartnln Hnma noUvnUnbla wham prrtiHiHiil by law

towards lha purchaaa of 
any or Whola

S m o k e d  
H a m

In lha Fraah Maal Otpl.
LlmH aoajMif Im K, al any PMhniarfc S.wamwrha«.

iSan., March W thru iat.. April 1, lira. VaMWhara prchlbaaa.

107B

South Windsor

Board To 
For
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High
Name
School

Architect
Addition

Zoners Approve Bid 
For Boat Showroom

About Town
The North Manchester Al- 

Anon family group will meet to
night at 8 at the Seco^Con- 
gregatlonal Church ' perish 
house. The Thursday group will

meet tomorrow at 8:80 p.m. at 
the Pathfinders Club, 102 Nor
man 8L Both groups meet 
weekly and are open to friends 
and relaUves living with a 
drinking proUem.

The executive board of the

Manchester Jaycee Wives will 
meet tonight m 8 at the home of 
Mrs. John Bates, 223 Green Rd.

The Spr(pg CeremoEiial Com
mittee of *6mar Shrine Club will 
meet at 8 tonight at the Wash
ington Social Club.

The (Planning and Zotiing According to the FZC the 
Commlaalan last night ap^ww- building will contain a spray 

oa.. .. . . . . . . .  ' ed the apphcatloti of (Richard and pressure wash, and no
^  on the and once in the spring aa to po- MeUen to operate a boat and bmahes.

acceptable cost of a building tentlal opening In Uie teazdi- anowmoblle IwsineBS on R t 5. Also reviewed were preUniin- 
P ««ram  the board would ap- tag staff. MeUen atoo received approv- ary lUana for elderly housing

to"toTM gh iS od  v^ l b f ? lS  Arnold oohen explained that the ra- ala of hla plan of development In the Elm Bt area off Aveiy
A c to ir ^  a recommendation for a 100 x foot ahownxw S t and K el^  Rd.

to go to raWeddum in in South Windsor and storage), BuUdtag to 3  i BuUetta Board
mendaUonby the b o ^ , the the dollar area of 1% to two "who w g e rv e " may be Inform- erected on the comer of Edwin The South Windsor Town Hall

d that there la are potential Job 
pentaga and may apidy. .

o r e M n ? b 3 I g ^ “a n ew .2 d  P o lS 'd iS g V p ^ id ^ o J r ^  The commtealon asked that not *'*“  *'*
K ?  w m S u m  ^  Rockville's In no way dona the wording Im- more than 12 boat, be Mored „  ,
iS L t e T K r m S ^ fe a a ib fo  “ ave on the premtaea at one time and
me^Ml to corrset student over preference over othyer applicants, that aa many trees aa possible

^  ^  discuSed a re- be retained ^  the site. hold o ffle e h o ^
;  " ‘ " t *  that It Wiu quest from Laurence Brown, Atoo approved wa* conMruc-

I S  t . 0 . . to to to . " »

f  According to Arnold, students’ Implement an "Omnibus Extra- Om  ̂ o?a*87o!oS a^ ft. ware-
Irn t^ m  ^  r^foJ^duSf* P ^ t a  orlgtnaUy were relm- curricular Program," to further house and tfsfribution center J!!?-*!
voters In a refermdum. bursed eight cents a nAle for support and develop acUvUlea ori for O. FVw and Co. In the Savin ■P®***®̂

to transporting their children to aU level# within the school ays- Btob. Pariuentre complex on
economic situation in the town and from the school. The matter tom. Rt. B and Oovemor’s Mghway. satanUy 1̂

A deviation of 00c to requested

movie.

was Robert DeRMS, a b o ^  was brought to the attention of Brown’s request was not ^
memter who felt U i^ tae board the board by a parent of one of proved becaiue $23,000 was re-  ̂ ^
^ould prepm d in tae ewnt the students attending Vo-Ag, quested to be dtopyansed to all Charies Warner recommended ^  **  ** ****
the b u llt^  to who said, that :acconUng to schools, $8,000 for the high that the request not be granted
down 1 and asked the board to state law, the board was re- school, $8,0(16 for the middle eue the program was "not devel-
review the alternatives once sponsible for providing the nec- school, and $2,000 to each ele-
again. He later withdrew his re- easaty transportation for the mentary school) steering com- money should not be handed
quest when James Arnold, studehts. Arnold said he check- mitteea Eumually, and sub-allo- out to *ach school unload some Vartok, Tel, SM-8174.
board chairman, pointed out, ed with the state and was told cated to staff members vrithln wortbvdiile plans are formulated " ^
that at the present time, with this was the way It diould bo the school for carrying out ex- and then the matter should be Add a little honey to your reg
no real dlrectlcm decided on, re- dOEie. A mini-bus was plit Into tra-curricular activities. presented for funding through ular French dressing before

ooed" ’The board agreed that »*«taheater EvEMlng H«nld
Soutti Wtadaor cerre«oiideiit

viewing aU possible Edtema- operation for $18 a day and a 
tlves, which have been exploiv transportation request for $2,000 
ed In depth many times before, was placed In the next year’s 
would be wasting the bocuxl’a budget for use of the mini-bus. 
time. One member, David Cohot,

Modular classrooms were al- 6̂lt the board seted too hariily 
so discussed briefly. The board, previous nroettag when It
In It’s recommendation aald deeSded to ptxwide the tra n q ^  
modular classroom* would be totlon a* the ■wording of ttie 
purchased to be used during ^.w "was not He th ^
the Ume of constnicUon of a 
new high school addlUon U ap- tran*P®rta^ and

by the voters. Mri». .*PP*«ved by a majority vote,

Supfsrintendent of S c h o o l s  proper channels. adding It to fruit salad-

Y o u n g e r
C i e n e r a ^ o n

CHIUREirS DEPRRnEIIT STORE

Pre-Eostef Sovings
NOW . . . just in time for Easter . . . you will find 'money-saving specials 

in all o f our departments. Girl’s Dresses, Coats and Tights. Boy’s Sport 

Jackets, Dress Shirt^/ and Slacks are all reduced. And in our infant and 

toddler depatiment you w ill'find (Hoats and Dresses at substantial savings. 

Hurry in this week and save in time for Easter.

TRI-CITY PLAZA 
VERNON CIRCLE

Wt HONOR O P E N
M o n . -  F ri. till 9 P .M . 

S a t. till 6 P .M . 
T E L . 8 72 -9 1 9 3

2
9

proved
Rossi pointed out that the po«> ^ ■, gtw nnir
toM „, tt p t o « » - d  u nd » to .

he requested an Interpretatlca of

to U ^ U to to  to to . to to te
Imltsjuse only during a buUd- - .u --,. "  the board, said that two nilings

on transportation co*t« 
ff ‘®«- "tudento vocaUonal

f  **ooto, one being that the town
! i  ^  to T ««l»o«lb le for triuisporta-

changing » e  motion for this tfon to * «ta lte  or 6tate ap- 
purpose. Mrs. Rosri. a neiriy vocattooEU schools, but
appointed member to the board, Vo-Ag Is not state owned,
was told by A n »ld , taat, die reimbursement of parenta to ta 
had the right to place the mo- order.
tion for change before Uie panel j^ctfon on a requested poUoy 
for a vote if it was her desire ohango for selection and ap-
to do BO. polntmoit of teanhen ta the

Mrs. Clle Decker, another qj adveirtlsllig for post-
board member. Interjected, not- tlons vms tabled tat accordance 
ing that in 'the event the build- ggjth the teaidto'riito*’ to have 
ing program Is defeated by the any policy change item * on the 
taxpayeî i,-.. a n o t h e r  motloEi .agenda twice bMofto Wottan.Js 
would'be in a^  to use the mo- taken." Howevm', the board 1* 
dulars where they would be ccxiddering.'jUkUng the wording 
needed iipmedlately. that the administration "shall

Myai John Cudumta, a rest- notify the four newqtMpem serv- 
dent, ps^ed'i,AriioM to subatan- lag South Windsor end In the fall

■■ I w ag— i^fc— JUk— z— — —    III. iiaiRiiwM— suMMiâ — Msusiwe—  ■ n ■ . '

Link-up to 
Thinlina

The thinnest mbsf elegant TwisKD-Flex’ 
watchband ei/er nnade

It'd a 1. Thinline links new comfort to
Twist-b-Flex*watchBand streneA. It's^tlw th in n ^  
expansion watiJibandevermade. One third thinner. W ini 
liidcs so finely crafted they (fisaî iear before your eyes. 

Link-up to Thinline. . «

Number one in watchbands. 
! The only one with Twist-O-Flex* watchbands.

SH OOR
917  MAIN STRBBT — MANCHESTER 

OPEN THURSDAY TO 9 P JL

BUNNY 
BARGAINS

^ K ^ E A S T E R

LILIE

UP TO 6 BLOOMS- DECORATED AND 
WRAPPED-CASH AND CARRY

CORSAGES
CYMBIDIUM ORCHIDS

$ 0 - 2 9  $ ^ . 2 9
DOUM.E

HAND TIED —  G IR  lOXED ~  CASH AND CARRY

2 0 <̂o OFF ON ALL

EASTER PLANTS
DECORATED —  WRAPPED —  CASH AND CARRY

OPEN THURS.. FRI.. SAT. till 9 P.M. -  SUN. TO NOON

85 E. CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 
TEL 649-5268

W E  H O N O R

A

2
9
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Process Group’s Work 
Explained by Director

BY OI.EVN GAMBER new coonmunlty apparenOy to 
(Herald Reporter) avoid skyrocketln«r land prices

What effect the recommenda- In an area It may be conslder- 
Uons and plans of Greater Ing: and to avoid adverse com- 
Hartford Process Inc. will have munity reacUon to a new com- 
on Manchester was not really munity proposal before 
clear In a discussion last night *• chance to
of the planning group’s work ' Chester; Dolly Bell, Cottage St.,Libassl would only say last ____

HospSotes Crossover by Republicans 
Mirks Wisconsin Democratsvisiting hours 

p.mT In all areas except 
temlty where they are 
and S:SO to 8 p.m.

MILWAUKEE, Wls. (AiP) — Democratic presidential pa- Republican in November, Hie 
Presidential fortunes of the rimary, 480,000 in the Republi- state has given a Democrat its 
leading Democratic contenders can. But in November, Republi- electoral votes only once since

by Peter Ubassl, Greater Hart
ford president.

Libassl came to speak to the 
Citizen’s Advisory Committee, 
aiid a handful of its members 
showed up to hear Libassl’s re-

Greater Hartford Process _ _
Inc. Is a p rivacy  funded P*®"' velopment corporation. ’"Iliere 
nlng agency which has or e some economic de
past two years been formulat
ing recommendations for Hart-

on
critical 
ance 
tries. 

Libassl

of Connecticut’s rell- 
defense-related indus-

sald Process is reo

fbrd and the surrounding re
gion. It has a development arm, 
the Greater Hartford Develop- 
m e n t  Corporation (Devco). 
which Libassl described as ” a 
socially conscious developer" 
end ’ ’a developer of last resort"
which will undertake projects centers where people can pay 
which are deemed too risky monthly fee for regular pre
fer profit makli'i't development ventive medical oare. 
firms. Process hopes, Libassl said,
■ Most of the discussion re- that a top flight crime preven- 

volved around the proposed tlon bureau Mvtll be created In 
massive redevelopment of Hart- Hartford, a bureau whose ser- 
ford’s North End, an area Li- vices towns will be able to buy. 
bass! described as a ’ ’sore Process Is also urging the for- 
spot” for the region. matlon of a transportation or-

The other proposed major ganization with the jx>wcr to 
undertaking of the Devco would plan, build and operate a mass 
be the construction of a new transit system, 
community within a town in the Libassl acknowledged that

Admitted ’Tuesday; Laura
fore Devco prosper or diminish on the can Richard i t .  Nixon carried m s .
explain tu ^  „  basis of -voUng in the Wisctmaln the state, 80»,0»7 to 748,804 over Ranney said the survey, soon

^  ’ primary next ’Tuesday. But as Democrat Hubert H. Humph- to be published, was based on
in the past, the critical ballots rey. ’Third party candidate 573 citisen Interviews made 
may be cast by Republicans. George C. Wallace got 127,835. shortly after the 1068 primary.

’The crossover Is a Wisconsin In that 1968 presidential pri- It showed 80 per cent of the 
tradition, made possible by the mary, then-Sen. Eugene J. voters Identlfjdng themselves 
state’s wideopen election sys- McCarthy won e l^ t  of 10 dls- as Republicans saying they hod 
tern. 'There Is no party reglstra- tricts and the over-all statewide voted in the Democratic pri- 
tlon. A voter may ask for the race, with 66.2 per cent of the mary.
ballot « f  his choice at the poll- vote to 34.6 per cent for Presl- Based cm, the survey, Mc- 
Ing place. dent Lyndon B. Johnson. Carthy got 65 per cent of his

He may vote one way in the But a University of Wisemisin primary vote from Democrats,
------------------------- -------------------- primaries, then another or— political scientist. Dr. Austin 20 per cent from Republicans
velqpiment to bring jobs into the ^  ’ J ,, more likely—split his ticket in -Ranney, said ’Tuesday that a and 9 per cent from independ-
reglon," Libassl said. He was general election. survey indicated that nearly ents. Johnson, on the other

~ In 1968, for Instance, some one-fourth of McCarthy’s vote hand, got 90 per cent from
733,000 votes were cast in the came from persons \riio \^ed. Democrats.

... . .. u j  Rockville; Elizabeth Dwyer,night t ^ t  a recenUy publish^ ’
report that the new community u n  
was planned for EUington did ZlellnsKl 
not come from Process.

Beyond the new community, » d j  
Process recommendations with

Skinner Rd., Rock
ville; Patricia Sartori, East 
Hartford; Charlene Bassett, 

Ellington; Madeline
Implications include 

the creation of an economic de-
Bundy, Pinacle Rd., Elling
ton and Vivian F’erreri, Stafford 
Springs.

Births ’Tuesday; A son to Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Gruver, 
Dogwood Lane, South Windsor; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Rogers, Hartford ’Tpke.,

FLETOHEIi B U S S  GO.
" i k | , ^ N C H E S T »

Auto^Iate - Window Glass - Mirrors - Glass 
Furniture Tops - Picture Framing - F ir m ly  «  

Door Mirrors - Medicine Cabinets ■ Special Work

Manchester 649-4S21
EsUinates Gladly Given

Open Thurt. ft Fri. tUI 9 P.M. 
Sat. UU 5 P.M.

54 McKee St., Manchester
(Off Center St.)

CollectOr'n Item6 
Danish Plates 
Presidential 
Decanters 

Nullne
ReproducUons

Plasttcs la Btoek
i/a”  - 8/16" - W "

Stock Sheets or Cut Slse#

B&G DANISH BLUE PLATES
1971 MOTHER’S DAY PLATES —  $15.00 

1971 CHRISTMAS PLATES ~  $14.50
1972 MOTHER’S DAY P L A T E S $12.00

ommendlng the creation of an Vernon; A daughter to Mr. and 
open university for the region Michael Duval, Village
and two or three health care ®t., Rockville.

Discharged Tuesday: Cecelia 
Poliansky, Laurel Rd., Elling
ton; Frank Mallon, Elm Hill 
Rd., Talcpttville, -Margaret Le
vesque, Stafford Springs; Dus- 
tan Labreche, Stafford .Springs; 
Bradford Crandall, Green Rd., 
Rockville.

Store Destroyed 
At Glastonbury

Hartford Region.
It would seem to be in Man- 

chester’rf* response to this com
munity and to other recom
mendations of Process that the 
local effect of this planning ef
fort will he measured.

Libassl remarked that the 
recommendations of Process 
are designed to be "the basis 
for community discussions.”  
The new community, which Li
bassl would only say Is some
where between the beginning 
and end of the land acquisition 
and planning stage. Process 
hopes will serve, by example, 
to "encourage sound develop
ment practices”  In the region.

“Sound development prac
tices" which Libassl envisions 
will be Incorporated In the new 
community include “ respect for 
the land” ; preservation of open 
q>ace; provision of an adequate 
tax base within the developed 
community; provision of jobs

“ We (Process) have not pushed
GLASfTONBURY, 

(A P)-A  four-alarm
Oonn. 

fire early
Intertown cooperation,’ ’ but he this morning caused extensive 
added, “ I think the economics damage to a store in the center 
of non-cooperation are going to of Glastoribury, according to 
push towns into cooperation." police.

After the meeting, Libassl Police say fire in National 
commented that . total accep- Auto Parts store was reported 
tance or total rejection of the about 12:16 a.m. and was uitder 
recommendations of Process by control by 1:30 a.m. 
communities In the Hartford re- iB e fire was contained to the 
gion would make the plans un- two-story wood frame building 
successful. If communities use containing the auto parts store, 
and respond to the plans and according to police, 
half of the recomendations are One fireman received minor 
eventually implemented, the Injuries.
plan will be successful, Libassl ’iTie clause of the blaze is im- 
sald. der investigation.

Student DeKvers Pizza 
To Rio’s Night Owls

RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) — of Rubens de Thuln, 26, an eco- 
It’s 2 a.m. ’The party is a rous- nomics student. Thuin learned 
ing success. Even the host is what it was like to run out of

^ d 'v l r iw s  housing ^his wife whispers in his ear: holed up alone recently in a Rio
“ Dear, we’re out of food, ice apartment cramming for final

exams. He’d go to bed thirsty' 
such news and craving for a smoke, 

would have shattered hubby’s But then it occurred to him 
fun. Since all-night stores are there must be people all over

and far between In Rio, the town who had the same prob- p^henslve Urban Development rooms and
hours scouring the city In his went Into business, 
car to find any places <^ n  at “ I considered It an ex- 
thls hour. Now, aU he has to do periment," ’Ihuin said later. "I  
is pick up the phone and dial was even willing to lose money 
267-0388. on it. Matter of fact, I did. Now

Within 30 minutes his party I’ve got a partner, and we’re 
j  goodies will be at the front starting to make this thing

plied that the new community j,e must pay is a 20 pay."
development w ^d^occur ^  per cent commission over the “Our motto is; ‘Anything you

total bill and a $2 delivery fee. want, we get It or do it for 
’This service is the brainchild you’.’ ’

within the new community.
On the surface, Libassi’s de- , ,

scription of the new community “ \jnuf‘'7ecently 
sounds simUar to what one 
might expect a development to 
Include under the town’s Com- 
preher 
Zone.

The new community, from 
Implications in some of Libas
si’s remarics, does not seem 
likely to be developed in Man
chester.

For one thing, Libassl im-

area less developed than Man
chester on a plot larger than 
100 acres. ’The size of the new 
community will be consistent 
with the town it Is built in so it 
will not disrupt that town, Li- 
bassi said He noted that the 
completion of the new commu
nity will take about 15 years.

Twenty per cent of the land 
in the new community will be 
left as open spa.ee, libassl said.

In addition, li-bassi seemed 
unfamiliar with Manchester, 
and particularly the amount of 
land in town available for de
velopment.

Process has been rather se
cretive in its planning for this

G&H PAVING INC.
Call Us Now for Your 

Paving Esfimafes
Driveways, Parking Lots, Tennis Courts, Roads 

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL WORK 
TELEPHONE 649-5233

bain^ A p ple
GIFTS and DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES 

MANCHESTER PARKADE-M ANCHESTER

, WOOD- 
ICABVINGSI

THE GENUINE ̂ HUMMEL PICTURES

SIZE 6K x7)i INCHES 
CHOICE OF 9 SUBJECTS

«5.95 VALUE

' 2 . 0 0
BACH

AR’n n C IA L  TREES -  CANDLE ARRANGEMENTS 
SPRING FLOWERS from 29c

ADAM'S APPLE
MANCHESTER PARKADE, HANCHESIZR

Save D u rin g  This G reat

Sound Spectacular
Just in T im e fo r  Easter G iving!

A1 Martino
Sings the Theme from t

"Godfather”
on Capitol 4 5

Records RPM

'W

498

Columbia Records 
Children’s Albums

2.57 "3 .1 7
.Sc‘.s;ime Sliect - cnifijiial 
ca.st album. Se.same 
Sired cair.v about, coii- 
taiii-s 7 recorcl.s and books

The Muppet Alphabet 
Album LF. The Muppel 
Alphabet carry about. 
Contains 7 records and 
books. r

C .L  Show’N Tell 
' Phono Viewer

19.87
Kasy to operate 2 ^ e e d  plu'iho. plavs 12'' 
Li' s. too. Pietur^ in time to words and 
miLsic. No rain checks. ourReg. n i f .  
Show ’N Tgll Records, i.i9 7 7 *

Our Reg. 
29.88

General Electric 
Automatic Phono

24.88
Automatic ehanper plays 3 speeds. Powerful 
H' dynamic- speaker. Automalic- slml-ol'f or 
repeat play.

M i t M

For The 
Kids

On Easter

Sesame Street 2 
on Warner Bros.

• 2 .9 ^
Original cast, book and record album.

General Electric 
AM/EM Clock Radio

Caldor
Priced! 18.88

Solid state design for instant sound! Wake to 
music or news control. Built-in AFC for drift 
free F’M. Happy listening!

General Electric 
Cassette Tape Recorder

23.88
ha.sy single lever-control, remote controlled 
dynamic microphone. Recording level in
dicator light. Handy, compact!

All Disneyland Children’s Records
98 A198 C398

66* 1.17 2.27
Bedknobs and Broomsticks, The Aristocats - Mary 

A Poppins, Sesame Street Songs - It's a Small World, y.

Warner & Atlantic 
Record Albums

E598

Westinghouse AM/EM 
Portable Radio

Our Reg. 
39.95 28.88

po
Slide rule vernier tuning. Operates on batter

ies or house current. No rain checks.

Westinghouse AM/EM 
Clock Radio

Our Reg. 
39.95 28.88

Wake to. news or music. 60 minute sleep 
switch. AFC on FM for drift-free sound. At
tractive walnut grained cabinet.
No rain checks.

3.37
America - "Horse with 
No Name"

Neil Young - "Harvest" 
Yes - "Fragile"
Emerson. Lake & Palmer - 
"Pictures at an Exhibition'

M asterw ork  H om e 

Music Center

Our Reg. 
199.95

A M /FM  stereo multiplex radio. 8 track tape 
player. Garrard automatic turntable; 4 
speaker system. In two enclosures superb 
sound!

Capitol Records
ES98Traffic - "Low Spark of High Heeled Boys"

Jim Capaldi - “ Oh How We Dancecl" ^  ^  ^
Bad Finger - ’ Straight Up" -<  ^
J.J. Cale - "Naturally”

All Beatle Albums.
To complete or replace your 
collection.

ES98 F698 1196
3 3 3  3 3 3  ^ 6 6

P an ason ic  H om e 

E ntertainm ent System

98
FM /A M ; FM stereo radio. AFC on FM for 
drift-free sound. Magnistate cartridge with 
diamond stylus. Auto/manual channel se
lector. Includes 8 tfack player.

•Avan
•Ifwifanl •M b rd  Hiflt 

FWwtiwenFede

MAlMCMUSmi
•$romlnfhom
•Neithempieii SALE: WED. thru SAT.

Men. thru fr i. 9:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
SotuMoy 9 e.m. to 9:30 p.m.
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Presidential Primary Passes

A New Look for the Lower Main St. Area
Changing the face o f Main St. In top photo is the former store 
block at 995*999 Main as it was last July before the Manches
ter Savings & Loan’s newly completed renovation began. The old 
building was the bank’s office while work was in progress. Last

week (bottom photo) a wrecking crew demolished it. The space 
will become a landscaped brick courtyard for the main entrance, 
between the columns at middle right. A driveway will lead to ex
panded parking at rear. (Herald photos by Coe and Buceivicius)

HARTFDiRD (AP) —  Beating 
down a aeries of amendments, 
the State House of Representa
tives gave resounding support 
Tuesday to a bill that would 
give Connecticut Its own presi
dential primary.

A similar bill was passed by 
the Senate last, year, but died 
on the House calendar on the 
last nlgflrt of the regular 1971 
session. ’This year, House 
Speaker William Ratchford 
gave the measure top priority.

If approved by the Senate, 
this-year’s bill will go to Gov. 
’Thomas J. Mesklll, who has 
said he does not. object to the 
idea of a presidential primary.

Although the first CJOnnectlcut 
primary could not take place 
until 1976—a fact which Secre
tary of the State Gloria Schaf
fer pointed to as reason enough 
to postpone action, Rep. John 
Malocco, D-Bridgeport, who Is 
co-chairman of the Elections 
Committee, said this was a 
very good reason for enacting 
the bill now. ’The four-year time 
lag would give election officials 
plenty of time to go  over, the 
meeisure and find any loop
holes, oversights or oUier diffi
culties which dould be 'Cor
rected next year or In succeed
ing sessions, Maiocco said.

Rep. Robert G. Oliver, D- 
New Haven, offered^ three 
amendments, but all thiree were 
rejected. Amendment, “ A” , 
which would have had the state 
reimburse towns and cities for 
the cost of running the pri
mary, was defeated on a voice 
vote.

TTie vote was 120-41 against 
Oliver’s second amendment, 
which would have eliminated a 
special Commission to select 
“ nationally recognized’ ’ candi
dates for the Connecticut ballot. 
Unless they withdrew, su<Sh 
candidates would be placed on 9 1  
the ballot -without having to file ^  
petitions. ’Thoae candidates ^  
whom the commission deemed ^  
were not "nationally recog- 9  
nized”  would have to gather .9  
10,000 names of voters of their a  
party on a petition—and at - J  
least 500 names would have to 9  
be from each congressional dis- 9  
trict. A

Oliver said all contenders 7  
who want to be on the Con- ' 9  
nectlcut ballot should have to 9  
file petitions. A

“ We’re making It easier for

Big Job Confined ^  
Disease o f Horses ^

HOUSTON — A massive mo- A  
bilizotion of ,_animal - health 7  
forces in 1971 confined Venezu- 9  
elan equine encephatomyrilfia, 9  
a dangerouB type of horse 
sleeping sickness, to southern ^  
counties of Texas. MilUons of ^  
acres were sprayed to check 9  
disease - carrying mosquitoes, I9  
and 2.8 million horses in 20 
states were vaccinated.

some and harder for others," 
seconded Rep. Bernard Av- 
collie, D-Naugatuck.

Oliver’s third amendment 
would give the candidate -with 
the most votes all of Con
necticut’s national convention 
votes (on the first ballot) as op
posed to the proportional repre
sentation Included In the bill.

However, "winner-take-all 
would not truly reflect the 
wishes of the electorate,”  said 
Malocco, and the amendment 
was overwhelmingly defeated 
on a -voice vote.

As passed, unamended, by

the House, the primary would 
allow the voters a choice of "no 
candidate" and a substantial 
vote for this option would leave 
a portion of a national con
vention delegation uncommit
ted to any candidate.

A candidate would have to re
ceive at least one-fifth of the 
votes to receive any pledge 
delegates—a feature which
Malocco conceded would deliv
er all the delegates to one can
didate if, in a crowded field, 
only one candidate managed to 
muster as many as 20 per cent 
of the votes.

Seminar Panel To Discuss 
Hospital Operating Costs

What determines the costs of 
operating a hospital?

Members of the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital Auxiliary 
win lesun many of the answers 
when a panel of experts ad
dress themselves. ,tO .that ques
tion at. .a seminar ̂ Monday from 
9;9(i a.m. to 1 p.m. in the hospi
tal’s new conference rooms.

’Die seminar, a first of its
kind for the Auxiliary member
ship oi more than 400, is being 
arranged by Mrs. John A.
Knowlton, president of the orga
nization; and Mrs. Philip E.
Sumner, first vice president.
Mrs. Sumner will serve as mod
erator for the session.

’The speakers -will be Edward 
M. Kenney, MMH administra
tor; Da-vld Bourne, comptrol
ler; Jacob F. Miller, chairman 
of the Board of ’Trustees; Jack 
R. Hunter, trustee and chair
man of the building committee; 
and Vincent Messier, represent
ing Connecticut Blue Cross.

They will discuss total costs 
of hospital operation, factors in 
formulating costs such as pa
tient days and special services; 
some departmental costs, for 
example, surgery and sterile 
supply; revenues by third par
ty payees (Blue Ooes, Medi
care, etc.); capital needs for 
new equipment and construc
tion; costs compared to other 
types of buildings, and cost 
comparisons between hospitals.

Those planning to attend are 
asked to bring a brown bag 
lunch. Dessert and coffee will 
be served. Ehiring the lunch 
period, a buzz session will bo 
conducted, with the speakers 
answering individual questions 
at the various tables.

A summary of the buzz ses
sions will conclude the semi
nar.

Because of space limitations, 
vatlons are still opened and may 
be made by calling the volun
teer office at the hospital.
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PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Mkt.) 
OPEN WED., THUB8., FRI. till 9

EASTER CANDIES
JELLY BEANS >/: Price 

BOXED CHOCOLATE BUNNIES

10* OFF ‘“Kw"
OUR BEAUTIFULLY FILLED

EASTER BASKETS 
10% OFF ‘ W

BRING THIS AD AND SAVE! A
20 Capital Projects in Budget

By GLENN GAMBEB 
(Herald Reporter)

The $338,880 ca p i^  im
provement budget proposed 
for 1972-73 by Town Maiuk-

land would the planned pur- Trotter block, located next to Nike missile site.
be confirmed. Central Fire Headquarters on . . .  $4,600 for refurbishing and

, $88,000 for the first pay- Center St. Thiaibeim has former- developing Center Springs Park, 
ment to the Green Manor Oon- ment budget, Weiss says. The Plans for this development have
structian Corp- development Town Water and Welfare De- not yet been completed, Weiss

„  ,___. A , . of Progress Dr. under the Indus- partmenta are located in this says.
ger Robert Weiss lists 20 t^al gi^eUnes. Added taxes on building. In adiU<», the town . . • $3,400 for Installing fenc-
proposed capital improve- Uuid abutting the portion of rents several housing units ing at Globe Hollow Pool. At 
ment allocations. Progress Dr. already completed there. the end of last summer, resl-

Ibe proposed capital improve- equal the proposed allocation. . . .  $10,000 for downtown de- dents of the area complained of
ment allocations include: , . . $25,000 for part o( the veinnment. Weiss says no spe-

. . . $65,000 for the first of to m ’s share of the federal fund- ciflc plans have yet been fprmu-
what would be 10 annual pay- ed TOPICS (Traffic Operations ly been in the building depart
ments on a 10-year lease-pur- program to Increase Capacity lated for this money-^. .
chase of Laurel Lake for use as Safety). Weiss says he an- . . .  $s,000 to prepare prellmi-
a sanitary landfill area,. It the t ic^ te s  apinroval for $200,000 naiy plans for a new municipal teriorating maps and to instl-
Board of Dlrectora includea this ^rorth of projects under the pro- building. Althougji no decision tute a topographic map pro-
In the capital improvement gram. has yet been made on whether gram.
budget they adopt, it would However, the town must pro- the existing building would be . . .  $400 to prepare plans for
amount to tacit aiqiroval of the one fourth of this in mon- expanded or a new one built, modernising the cell blocks at
propoaal, but not until the mon- gy gr In-klnd services. ’Ihe re- Weiss says he hopes that is de- the police station,
ey were actually allocated and gjgjnder of the town's contribu- termined before the end at the Two other projects listed, the
the legal papers signed with the be made In in-Und sei> year and some plans can l;  ̂ de- installation of a signal at Cen-

belng disturbed by late night 
swimming parties. The fence 
was proposed then, but a deci
sion on it postponed.

$2,000 to microfilm de-

Denntm family, owners of the w eiss says.
-̂---- . . ’426,000 for part

. M ^ d o w s G e ts  
F ir s t -T e n a n t  
At Rest Home

veli^ed. ter and McKee 8U. ($5,000) and
...$4 ,500 for continuing de- another signal at Charter Oak 

velopment of the Manchester and Spruce Sts. ($10,000), will 
Recreation Center, a fom er be paid for out of state funds.

Situation in Cuba 
Reviewed by Nixon

------   ̂ .  WASBINOTON (AP) — Prep- hemispheric community be-
■  ̂ J.J 1 ' **** orations for President Nixon’s cause the area Is still basically

h o ^  u  located m 'the prograni. May summit conference In U.S.-oriented.

o f the
town’s contribution to $200,000 
worth of local rood Improve
ment projects under the feder
ally funded Urban Systems pro
gram. Weiss says he is lu q ^  
for $200,000, although Congress 

The Meadows Convalescent has not a{q>roprlated money to 
Center at 888 Btdwrtl St, today this program. In addition to the 
received the first resident at $2s,ooo the town would provide 
its new Reet Home, announced in-ktnd services here also to 
Thomas ToUsano, Meadows' ad- meet the requirement lliat it 
mlnlstrator.

The reat ____  ______
the top floor of the new south " ; .$50,000 for development Moscow a  thraough re-
buUdtng at Meadows, _ whk* ^ider the Industrial guidelines, ytgy, gf the Soviet Unlon’e mUl-
opened last October, ,a ^  evmt- ^ g j„  ^lU would not bo acUvlUes in Oiba, aocotd-
ually ^  tfce entire ,pgo,flcaUy allocated- "I  an- w  tg pentagon aouroes.
flw ,,(rtth 120 beda.............;  Ucloate increased activity in the

apeoifiooUy allocated- " i  an- w  to Pentagon 
loor, wiin nw oous. Uclpote Increased activity in '   ̂ renters

1̂  m a l^  It the lamest fa- sWps have been using

taxes on the land exeeed the < y Castro liimself, many believe.
CmLrs of town's rtiare, the developer la mhu Gsst«> mode It known late

^  OsrlrCaie NUralng Centers of up to hla full Initial ° »»« »• »««*«■

the Soviet Union has estab- 
llahed diploiriatic ties with all 
South American nafiona except 
Paraguay, but only Mexico, 
Chile and Jamaica, among Lat
in American countries, have 
diplomatic relations with Cuba. 

A major obstacle to Moscow's 
the Cu- mported goal of encouraging 
for ves- broadened Cuban representa-

Investment.
. .  .$25,000 to improve drain- *“**“ •

might be a subject at the Mos-Amertoa.
n a  rest home aectlan

m S  ««« at HlUlard and Broad SU. He has come under pressure united States, but In recent
M uira .MiiaX nurs- . ■ .$25,000 for new sidewalks from aome Democrats sad weeks U

T^aano iml'f curbs. trom some otflulala wlthta Us increase ta the level, ot anti-
care, xoumetiu aoA nnn tn inatnii nnM.nni. administration to take a Strong- Amwican propogaiula dls-

ibly opposed to moving toward 
a normal relationaUp with the 
United States, but in recent 

aome Democrats and weeks there has been a marked

men’s apfMtelmen’s and
M ANCHESTBt

PARKADE BERLIN WEBSTER SQUARE

The Finest Labels 
In Men’s Clothing

, ,  .-mnoaed of ■ • .$20,000 to install antl-poI- ---------- -------------  . , -  -------------- r— -------—
•They luUon devices for school Incln- er stand against the Soviet mU- wmlnated by Cuba’s official 

eratom. Uaty preaence In the Carib- media,
mav sLobrinft their own small ...$20,000 for refurbtohlng bean. - One source suggested the rea-
it«M ^^fuiU tiiie nlcturea and the exterior and grounds of the Some U.S.1 offlolala aay the son la that Castro may have re- 
other nersmial belonglnga If Community T  building. Soviet presence is more impor- allied "the ImpoaalUUty of a
they ilTiil^ hr said. TOe board of tmateea of the Y tant to Moscow-for polltloal and thaw in relatl«»ia during an

‘nha whUe idea la that we recently approached the Board payohUogical reasons than for election year in the United
ai» BtrivbiK to provide different of Dlrectora and aaked that this Its military impUcatloiu, al- States."
levrt* of care,” ho noted.' work be done in accordance with though the latter also is recog- The prospect of a U.S. over-

Uic MW bulldUg includes an agreement between the town Used. U n  toward CkMtro has been
phOTlial t h e r a p y  faciUtlea, and the truataea when North End There ia some speculation ruled out by Nixon adminls-
immrtMg and TV rocma, and redeveicqiment waa going on. here that the Kremlin would tratlon pUitical strategists on 

Yooreatlanal facUlUes in- . . .  $11,000 to resurface tenUs like to see the United SUtes grounds the conservaUve wing 
an arts and crafts pro- courts at the West Side Reore- and Chiba move toward a m o^ of the RepubUoan party already 

•ram "  ation Center. It was recently ro- nearty normal relationaUp. Is alienate by the Peking and
BlbA section of the center ported that thpae courts might tt ia said the Soviets believe Moscow summit talks and poe- 

muat ba separately 1^ be closed this aummer due to that only through a U.Si-Oiba alUy would wtthdmw Its sup-
tha stale before It Is allowed to their poor condition. detente would, the Fidel Castro port for Nixon If the detente
open, ia order to ensure stand- ...$10,060 for the annual pay- .regime be able to expand Ite spirit.were extended to BSvuia 
atda’ and adequate staffing. ment on a bond for deed on the dlplomatio contacte within the as wen.

H ead q uarters Fo r M en's 
D ouble K nits
Martin Ltd. has the selection in colors, patterns 
or styles for you in today's srreat “ go any
where, do an^hing”  fabric-polyester double 
knit. Quality clotiiing you can depend on.

SUITS
FROM

MOO

SPORT
COATS

FROM

SU C K S
FROM

M 5

I ^
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Tolland County 4~Hers Plan Activities
The capoiu to be raised wlU be 

purchased in July and grown 
until the Thanksgiving season.

Members may dress, pack
age and sell their birds or put 
them Into the home freeser. 
Minimum housing is needed for 
the project, 4-H officials said. 
The birds must be ordered by 
May 1. The cost of 16 birds will 
be about $16. Loans to start the

The directors of the Tolland 4-H Conference
County 4-H Fair Association will 4-H Leaders will have an op- 
sponsor a car wash aiid bake portunlty to attend a state 4-H 
sale, Saturday from 10 a.m. to leaders conference, April 8 at 
4 p.m. at the Tolland County the University of .Connecticut’s 
Agricultural Center, Rt. 80, Ver- College of Agriculture. 
non. The program will include

Brian Holies of Ellingtoni, workshops in the morning and 
president of the association will afternoon. Box lunches will be 
be in charge of the car wash available at noon and the pro- 
and Karen Allison and Kay Van- conclude with a talk
derpoel of Vernon and Priscilla James R. Uhllnger project may be' arranged
Hutt ot Coventry will be in United Methodist CSiurch through the County 4-H office,
charge of the bake sale. Manchester. National Center'

Annual Meeting Big “ E ”  Steer Mrs. Helen Taylor and Mrs.
Frank Nlederwerfer has been Twenty members of the Tol- Julie Connor, 4-H leaders of 

elected president of the Tolland ^®nd County Blue Ribbon Baby Vernon and co-leaders of the 
County Agrricultural Center. Club are raising steer to Vemon 4-H Sewing Chefs, will
Other officers elected are Mrs. ^  shown and sold at the East- join other Connecticut and New

em States Exposition in ^Sep
tember. Herefords are the most 
popular with 10 members rais
ing those. Six are raising Angus 
and four, Charolais.

Capon Project '
The 4-H Association is spon- 

bron and Mrs; John Hutchinson, a poultry raising project provided by the Connecticut 4-H
Andover, directors. ' ■t-Hers interested in a short- Development Fund and the Td-

The new officers have planned money raising method, land County ExtenMon Council,
a number of improvement proj- 
ecte for the TAC facilities.
Plans are to seal and paint the 
floor in the activities building, 
purchase a carpet for the meet
ing room and the office; install 
new electrical equipment in the 
Hve stock building and improve 
the lighting facilities in the 
parking lot.

The traditional Bean-Hole- 
Bean festival will be held dur
ing the summer, to raise mon
ey for these projects. In addi
tion an auction will be held 
May 27.

Memorial Book
The Friendly "6 " 4-H au b  of 

Ellington, led by Mrs. Everett 
Donnell and Mrs. Robert Dew- 
sen, has voted to give a cook
book to the Hall Jdemorial U- 
braiy, Ellington, in memory of 
Mrs. Heiuy. Criiq;>s. Mrs. Crlpps, 
a 4-H leader lost her life in a 
plane ersdh in December.

Teen Conference 
Joan Simmons of Coventry and 

Karen AlUson of Vemon, will 
represent' ‘ the Tolland County 
4-Hers 'at a (xniferaice for teens 
to be held April 27-29 at the 
Frank Diavls Resort in Moodus.

Advisory Committee

The Tolland County 4 «  Ad
visory Committee hoa vtited to 
include youth members from 
each of the towns. IhoM  named 
to date are: Karen Person, An
dover; Helm  Badura, Somers; 
Kay Vanderpoel, Vemon; Dchra 
Grant, Mansfield; Marie Elder- 
kin, TOlland and W iliam  Perac-' 
chlo, Coventry.

The committee elected Mrs. 
Jeanne Person, Andover, as 
president; Victor Rychllng, He
bron, vice president; Mrs. Ruby 
Becthtold, Coventry, secretary; 
Miss VahDetpoel, treasiuw.

Donald Tedford, vice president; 
Mrs. John Booth, secretary; 
Donald Kinsman, treasurer; 
Howard Whitacker, Somers, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Robertson, Will- 
Ington, Ralph Hastillo, Wtodsor- 
vllle, Mrs. Edward Foote, He-

England leaders at a Training 
Forum to be held at the Na
tional 4-H Center In Wash
ington, D. C. from May 20 to 
26.  ̂

Scholarship assistance to help 
defray the cost of the trip, was

grass fo r caster baskeb

i t  f lit

I
t h e  tiAroels s f  m a k i t r U t  |

downtown mandUotif^

see us 
for an 
your 

easier 
needsi

oownwirn m *neM f(«r

For EasteTf We*ll Help You Select 
A Knit Outfit You Can Wear 

With Pride .  .  .  And Comfort!

M E N ’S S H O P  ^

789 Main Street in Dowtown Manchester 

'^Member of The Main Street Cnild”  

Where You're A  Friend, A s Well A s A  Customer!

(AF photo)

Narrow Escape
Thirteen-year-old Hank Beauw o f Adelaide, Australia, dangles from power py
lon by his foot Sunday just inches from deadly wires. Youngster got his foot 
caught in a brace at the top of the pylon after he climbed the pole to watch 
an air show. He was rescued about half an hour after he slipped from his perch.

Senate Dislikes Rents for ^Singles’
HARTFORD, Conn. (AlP) — 

A  bill designed to eliminate dis- 
ertminaUen in public accom
modations on ithe basis o f sex 
or marital status won inlUtai 
legislative approval Tuesday in 
the Senate.

The blU also applies to pufbllc 
resorts and places of amuse- 
meat. The measure exempts or
ganizations like the YMCA and 
the TWCA that offer rooms 
only to males or females. It 
wouAd prevent, however, any 
future renting o f “ singles” 
apartments just on the (basis of 
whether tenants were married 
or not, according to Sen. \^ber 
G. smith, cochairman of the 
Human Rights and Opportun
ities Committee.

Smith, D-Hartfbrd, said the 
bill sidesteps problems cited by

Gov. Thomas J. Mesklll last 
year when he vetoed a similar 
measure.

Sen. James W. Maoauley Jr., 
RrlBridgeport, opposed the Mil 
on grounds it stUl "is creating 
a lot of problems.”  He cUed the 
ellmlnaUon of "singles" apart
ments and probleims that might 
arise in the sale of items in 
amusement }daces.

The measure passed on an 18- 
14 vote.

'Ihe Senate voted 18-16 in fa
vor of a  bill that would require 
the labor commissioner to draw 
up regulations over businesses 
that present hazard of foot in- 
jiuy to workers because of fall
ing ohjeots. The regulations 
would IncAude a  requirement 
that protective shoes, like pro
tective glasses, be provided.

The bUI now goes to the 
House.

Another measure, which was 
passed on a voice vote, would 
prohibit the denial of adoption 
rights to a  couple “ solely be
cause of advanced age.”  The 
measure was prompted by the 
Unsiiccessful attempts of an 
older Shelton couple to adopt a 
young girt.

U N USUAL SENTENCE 
PH O ENIX , Ariz. (A P )— Superior 

Court Judge D. L. Green passte out 
an unusual aentenoe when an attor
ney here pleaded guilty to two mis
demeanor counts o f fraud in connec
tion with the financial collapse o f a 
land firm. He ordered the attorney 
to give free legal services to the poor 
one afternoon a week for a period o f 
four months.

GRAND
RE-OPENING

SALE
KNOWN FOR VALUES_____  M A N C H E ^  P A R i ^ E

G AR D EN  SHOP SPEC lAlS

7<Arthur's
DRUG STORES

190 F A R M IN G T O N  A V I . ,  HARTFORD. CONN. 527-1 164 

942 M A I N  ST., M A N C H IS T IR ,  CONN. 643-1505 
144 R R O A D  ST., W IND SO R . CONN. 688-5283 
40 M A I N  ST., ROCKVILLC, CONN. 875-9263

IT'S ARTHUR'S FOR EASTER NEEDS

Full 
Stock 
of
PIUSH'TOYS
Bunnies, Snoopy, 
Teddy Bears II

JELLY
EGGS
only. . .

I lo z . net wt.

GIANT
Chocolate Bunnies

FILLED
EASTER

ASKETS or . make your own

We've got everything from 
Grass to Novelty Easter Toys

SOLID CHOCOLATE EASTER BASKETS!

Creme Eggs 
or

Fruit & Nut

r AAS

EASTER  
BASKET  
GOODIES II

PAAS
Egg Coloring 
Kits

Charqe I t  w i t h  y o u r

MASTI R CHARGE CARD

Come early and have 
a tremendous selection!

^ v S !S S *^rSALrfTGMaUA!fnTiBTiMt^^
maeUK chorda 
fM •RTtaeaaA cane

W( RESFRVf  THf.  RIGHT TO U M l T  O UA N T I T I I S  ' 

Not Rftbpunsihle for f .iphical I rrors '

24" BAMBOO 
UWNRAKE

• Sturdy bamboo teeth
• Securely attached 

to hardwood handle

;

W AUINl 
WORK INI 
STORE INI

ROOMY, GALVANIZED 
ALL-STEEL STORAGE HOUSE
(S ixe s 9 ' 7 " W x  4 ' I D " D  x  5 '9 " H )

• Sturdy construction, added headroom
• Long-lasting finish, weathertight with over

lapping panels
• Double interior, padlockable sliding doors for 

easier access
• White with leaf green trim...easy to assem

ble, only a screwdriver needed

HAS CHUTE D E F L E a O R
wMdi muit ba ramovad 

to Install graii bog

With new safety features
B R A D F O R D ^  'I N V A D E R  2 0 ’  
y k  H .P .  R O T A R Y  M O W E R

complete with grass hag

$■

Excellent Briggs and Stratton engine 
Vertical-pull recoil starter 
Quick wheel height adjustment 
Throttle control on folding handle 
Washout port for cleaning blade area

With
NEW

SAFETY
FEATURES

CHUTE DEFLEaOR
Haigs gravani Hying dabris. 
Haigs kaag hands and fan! 
clans ol blnda.

'MONTE CARLO’ DELUXE 8 H.Ps 
BIO 36" CUT RIDING MOWER

• Trans-axle, gear type transmission
• Big pneumatic tires. 12.57 cu. in. engine
• Gas gauge, single lever adjusts heights
• Floating deck follows contour of lawn

WIIH KEY-OPERATED ELECTRIC STARTER AND HEADLAMPS. .$ 49 7

$■

BUOY B E irn  UWHBWjTH GBAMYS ttl
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Tolland

Thifault Calls For 
Austerity Budget

D e m o c r a t i c  Select- questioned however, how you 
man Charles ThlfauK Issued a can request a building In a 
strong plea for an austerity budget before you have deter- 
budget for the 1972-78 f i s c a l  mined where It Is to be built, 
year, terming many at the He supported the wood chip- 
budget requests submitted by per, which the state claims Is 
town agencies “ outrageous”  necessary If the town 1s to con- 
and "ridiculous." “ I  don’t feel tlnue to use the dim p, 
the taxpayers will go along Thifault further”  contended 
with these requests.’ ’ the dump woud make tui ex-

He was partlculariy concern- cellent site for a town garage, 
ed over certain aspects of the dog pound or ball fields, when 
Selectmen’s budget and of the Its use is dlsconUnued by the 
budget submitted by Road 8u- town.
perintendent WUllam Sevclk. Stoetzner claimed 36 foot 

He criticized First Selectman deep footings would be requir- 
Erwln Stoetzner for waiting un- ed to construct the town ga- 
t(l noon of the day the budget rage at the dump, 
was submitted to the finance The 1966 dump truck which 
board to show the budget to Sevclk is trying to replace, had 
Thifault and Selectman Charles to , be towed twice this week. 
Luce. Stoetzner stated, while Luce

As former first selectman, noted the payloader Is vital to 
Thifault contended he present- the town’s road program and is 
ed the proposed budget In doc- 12 years old. 
umented fashion to the mem- The payloader was rebuilt in 
bers ol the board two weeks be- 19$7 and given a two-year life 
lore submitting It to the finance expectancy at that time. It is 
board. still being used with no backup

Thifault leveled most of his equipment, according to Luce, 
opposition at salary Several people In the audl-
Increases for the secretary- ence also put In appeals for a 
bookkeeper and for the road su- tight budget and consideration 
perintendent, entering Into a of the taxpayer’s ability to pay 
debate with Luce who justified the blUs.
the Increases which are within -------
the 6.6 per cMit fedefal wage Manchester Evening Herald 
guidelines. ToUand correspondent Bette

Ijice supported the increases, Quatrale, tel. 876-2846. 
pointing to the increased coat of 
living. Thifault uses the same 
argument against granting 
major increases in the budget, 
beacuse “ the taxpayers can’t 
afford it.”

Town Boards 
T o  C o r r e c t  
Tax Problem

The Board of Assessors and 
Board of Tax Review agreed 
last night to work together 
on correcting Inequltlea In 
the revalusted grand list. .

"They have taken a posi
tive rather than a negative 
approach to the problem,”  
First 8 e le c t m a n Erwin 
Stoetzner explained t h i s  
morning.

The assessors, tax review 
board members and repre- 
sentattves ct the i^praisal 
firm conducting the town’s 
revaluation met with a rep
resentative of the state tax 
commissioner’s office last 
night. ’Ihey are attempting 
to resi^ve the Increasing con
troversy over the revalua
tion, particularly as It re
lates to large land owners.

All Involved were optimis
tic following the meeting, ac
cording to the first select
man. ‘Ihey plan to have all 
problems resolved within the 
next three weeks, in time to 
permit work on the town 
budget to be completed on 
schedule.

Tolland

Revaluation 
Use of Old

Foe Asks 
Grand List

An appeal to freeze the " I  feel the assessors showed have a major affect on the town 
town’s grand list at the Octo- Incompetency In judgement to budgets due for presentation at 
her J1970 level rather than us- send out these notices without public hearings next week.
Ing *the revaluated grand list, thinking how people were sup- The revaluated ^and  list 
was vetoed last night by Stan- posed to pay for It,”  Gozdz stat- shlfte the burden of taxaUm 
ley Gozdz. ed. U** homeowner to the

Gozdz repeated the appeal he He cited statistics of a 66 landowner, and places a cur- 
has been voicing informally to acre parcel of land new valued rent property value on all tax- 
town officials for the past at $83,640, which was formal-
month. ly on the books for $2,000. This would remit to a  low-

He proposed a  one year mor- He questiimed the legality of '^*®
atorium, to permit the correc- the formula used, but accord- bringing It more In line w 
Uon of what he terms “ In- Ing tc Stoetzner the state tax surreunding tcT*^ which ^ v e  
equities’ ’ In the revised figures department termed the formu- already completed "
computed by Appraisal Consul- la completely legal and “ an aC' 
tants of Connecticut. cepted state formula.”

H ie one year grace period Several large landowners at-

215V2 SILVER LANE — EAST HARTFORD
lA IIIM Ka^Tpen Toes. 4  Wed. till 4 p .m ., ’I liu n . 4  F rt. iim in O s till 9 p.m .. Sat, till B p.m ., Closed Mondays

LEAN. TASTY, RAR.S

CANNED HAMS
revaluaticn 

In the past couple cf years.
If the grand list is frozen the 

mill rate wi’l be well In excess

would also permit Urge Und- tending the meeting supported ^ ^ ® ^  "^^ '.Sy^red llced

budget.
Many of the benefits of a low

er mill rate due to revaluation 
are psychological h o w e v e r .

Appeal Looms 
Over Contract 

For Teacher

owners to file for tax relief un- Gozdz's complaint that land 
der Public Act 490, providing was valued as prime open land, 
they own more than 26 acres of even thoug^i it is swampy, full 
Und. The land would then be ef ledge or forest land.
frozen at a low property value. -They didn’t look at the prop- / !C "m m r r r e  'ievied on a 

The possible freeze has been erty, only the maps In the town " ^
the subject of dlscusrion be- ^̂ 11.”  Mrs. Ruth Lojzlm con- however -
tween town officUU and repre- tended. Mrs. Lojzlm who serves ^  T,r^«rinr* out In-
sentatlves of the state tax de- secretary-bookkeeper for the ... ^ .w-
partment. selectmen, explained how a

ReM>onstbUlty for asking fw  gtate forester came out to look 
the freeze would Ue In toe jj^j. mother’s 125 acres, de- 
hands of the Boarf scribing It stricUy as forest
view, which U afraid to take assessors however
toe drastic action, according to

viea on a
ssment.
ttaaoMVUl-"'

equities which occur In toe 
grand list over toe ten-year pe
riod between town wide reas
sessments.

A further factor which compli
cate a decUion. on toe possible

lb $ .

Penalties Set 
On CM Autos

F irs tj. erty te suitable for building. prospective Industries which
A  meeting was held test night Caifford WUUama, a member are waiting In toe wings, 

between toe Booid of Tax Re- t**® Plannln* and Zoning According to Stoetzner, these 
view and "* fi"«<»i« of toe state Oommlsalon, accepted a high industries want to begin break-
tax depertm*"* has value placed on road frontage ing ground for new plants In
also mrt with toe state offl- huUdliv 1®**. quesUoned the town-owned Industrial park.
Moia placing sudi a hl$^ value on and a town meeting will be

I f  Tolland were to freeze the l a ^  amounts of bad Und, called shortly to authorize toe
sale of Und.

WE HONOR

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Oen-

Clifford WUUama, a
DANBURY, Conn. (A P ) -  ----------------------- - ------------

’Ihe Danbury Board of Educa
tion voted 8-to-6 Tuesday night 
not to renew toe contract of a 
science teacher at Broadview 
Junior High Schbol, Jack Mar-

“ ”T h .

There's None Uetter at Any Price! 
___________ SAVE $2.00 CAN!___________

EXTRA LEAN, "MINUTES-FRESH"

GROUND CHUCK

2
9

A debate b e ^ e «  and era! Motors Ctorp. will pay a Stoetzner claims. ’The state of- man, 200 appeaU have been Manchester Evening Herma
Thifault ensued over t ^  c ^  ^OOO penalty tor producing ^  Aelal® contend such action has filed with the Board of Tax tViUand correspondent Bette
Ital improvement requ e^  In- a«4  Importing faulty Opel cars, never been taken by a  town be- Review, which has a  month to Quatrole. tel. 876-2846.
eluded in the road superinten" the Traiuiportation Department Court. He said the appeal Ujr Attoimions --------------------
r l*F „ budget aavB would concern quesUons of due  ̂ ^ aui is« .sm decUlons.dents ouaycA. says. *1,^ Gowl* contenda thU should fitoetsner promised to have ^  »  x ^

'Ihe issue department Tuesday said f  state stattoe “ *e town from taking an answer L  G o«U  and toe Extended Forecast
and became com pU ra^  ^ « n  OM had agreed to pay toe pen- ® ^nd urged StoeU- other landowners seeking toe Increasing cloudiness Satur-
b o t o  selectmen toe i t ^ s  ally for bringing Into toe ® ner and the Board of Selectmen freeze, within toe next few day with rain Ukely at night:
were badly needed bto a ^ w l -  United States about 0̂0,000 r f  not fol t® town counsel Robert days. Partly cloudy Sunday. Tern-
edging toe town CM t aftord It. Opel Kadette and 1900s vrito , King to set toe wheeU In mo- He attended toe meeting with peratures will average near

PrioriUea w i l l  apporenUy faulty windshield mounte to toe l o « ^  »®hort r e g u U ^  ^  the review board, state tax offl- normal through toe period.
have to be formulated, either by 1970, 1971 and 1972 series. The teachera and f s U ^  to get representatives of toe DayUme highs In toe upper 40s
the Board of Finance or by toe vehicles Involved were recaUed along with his supervisor. reassessment figures on aonralsal company last night. to tower 60s. Overnight lows
selectmen. last October for modlficaUon at \riUch ahow Increases of • Affect# of Freeze will range from toe lower 80e

Thifault urged Stoetzner to toe manufacturer’s expense. Pusan Is toe blgtgest harbor 500 to 600 per cent over toe If toe grand list is frozen at over toe Interior to around 40
take toe iniative In recommend- Opels are made by a GM sub- the second largest city In previous assessments. toe October 1970 figure It w ill at toe coast.
Ing toe deleticn of several re- sldlary In West Germany. Korea. __________________________________________ ___________ _____________ _____________
quested Items. Stoetzner feels -----------------------------------------------------------— — ------------------------------—— ---------------— ' ^
the duty lies with toe finance 
board and with toe taxpayers 
whom he urged to attend iwxt 
week’s public hearings cn toe 
budgets.

The Bocud of Eduoatten’s 
$2,789,380 budget w ill be aired 
at Tuesday n lg^ ’a pUbUo hear
ing scheduled for 8 p.m. In toe 
Hicks Memorial Schoed jtym.

The general governliniem budg
et wiU be sired a pubUc 
hearing Thursday night at 8, 
also tentatively acheduled for 
the Hlcka Memorial Si^ool.

Luce strongly defended all the 
road superintendent’s budget re
quests for a t^wn garage, pay- 
loader, dump truck, 
truck and wood chiiq^er for the 
dump.

" I f  people demand toe serv
ices, they are going to. have to 
pay for them," Luce added.

Thifault, acknowledging toe 
need for toe new town garage.

it would be setting a precedent. According to the first select-

Compare To Most Bound .Ground!

EostSr Bunnies

. 1

Group Sues 
Against Shift 
In Seminary
HAR’TFORD (AlP) — A  group 

of faculty, stuctents and alumni 
at Hartford Seminary Founda
tion filed a  suit in Superior 
Oourt Tuesday In an effort to 
block proposed changes in toe 
semlnatyta degree programs I 
and faculty strudture.

The suit, for which an April 6 
hearing was sat, seeks tem- 
poraty and permanent in
junctions against the Jon. 29 
decision ot toe foundation's 
board of trustees.

The trustees voted to phase 
out existing programs and to 
direct toe institution’s future 
educational efforts toward 
those already engaged in toe 
ministry rather than those pre
paring for it.

“ The Intractable position ®< 
the trustees has left us no al- 
temaUve,’ ’ said professor Rich
ard Sa l^ , a  spokesman for 
Hartford Seminary Foundation 
Oonununlty Action, which was 
farmed to fight toe hoard's de
cision. ..

“ It 18 indeed unfortunate that 
tos trustees chose to reject toe 
request made by toe majority 
of faculty, students, and sev
eral hundred elumnl that toe 
declslan be reviewed."

Saley said cne of the major 
contetalons o f those opposing 
toe decision was that "the de- 
Ubenitlons leading up to tills 
were conducted luider a  veil of 
■ecrecy." He said ths d « ^  
tlon was Inconsistent with the 
objectrond purposes of the foun
dation’s charter. Its Implemen
tation, B^ey said, "w iU  cause 
sgrlouB damage to toose stu
dents presently enrolled, deval
ue the degrees of past gradu
ates. and result In premature 
t e n ^ h ^  cf faculty appoint. 
mentE''^

JOfah Harahbarger, student 
body presldant. said: “ We f ^  
the deolaton was Invalid. Not 
only did toe trusteea usurp t ^  
perogatlves of the faculty “  
OtllTlOlllNf tNit ttl6
sidtBiit propoaal speaks 
to tho ixpalotloBl noedN ol too 
e o n te m ^ e ^  churoh. nor to 
tha. reaUstto needs of the©- 
tagloal education.’ ’

J

o  Arthur's
DRUG STORES

190 F A D M I H C T O M  A V I . ,  H A R T F O R D ,  C O N N .  537-1  164  
9 4 3  M A I N  ST . .  M A N C H E S T t R ,  C O N N .  6 4 3 - I S O S  

^ 144  B R O A D  S T . ,  W I N D S O R ,  C O N N .  6 8 8 - S 3 8 3
4 0  M A I N  S T . ,  R O C K V I L L E ,  C O N N .  8 7 S - 9 3 6 3

New in our 
COSMETIC 

DEPT.
I MAX FACTOR 
Earthling Colors, Lipstick, Polish

LOVE’S
Water Skin Care Moisturizer

PRINCE MATCHABELLI 
Sun Shower Fragrances

FABERGE 
Ceramic Glaze, Longer & Stronger Nails

XANADU
Cologne Spray Extrodinare

Cudahy's Puritan Easier, Ready-To-Eat

SMOKED HAMS

PIUSH ANIMALS 
AH Kinds of CASTER CANDY
EMPTY BASKETS- GRASS • EASTER TOYS 

_  CHOCOUTE BUNNIES - EGG DYE - INFUTABU TOYS 
T R IM IN D O U S  U L fC T IO N  FO R  B B A K Iw e  B B A U T IFU L g A S T M  B A S K N T S  1

60 Minute
CASSEHE TAPE

A
17 to U  Lbs.

INCLUDES ALL OEiNTEat SUOE8

LEAN,. W HOLE

PORK LOIN

CEDAR JUMBO STORAGE
BOX
ONLY

c

ELECTRIC

HOT POT
INSTANT
BREWING

Size 24 1 / 4 x 1 4  3 / 8 x 1 0 4 / 8  _  _
I | S “ '“ ^n e v e r  LO T ER  I

ONLY

STOCK UP & SAVE ! 
NEVER LOWER I

WITH
COHD

ONLY
Male* h*l caff**, f*a, laup *r
gravy in a |IHy. Jwil gl*<* | 
ligwid In Blumlnvm ‘•H*l-P*r‘ 
and 1*1 II br*w. AvoilabU In I 
daesratar calart *1 ovarado, 
horvail gald and burnt orang*.

Reg. 694 ea.

SCOTCH
HAIR SET 

TAPE

3  ^ 1ROLLS ■

STOCK UP & SAVE !

CERAMIC-BASED
T a b le  L ig h te r s
.y  Ful l  Co lo r .  F lo ra l  

L l  D e c o r a t e d

ONLY

Your Choice ^protein
99!ONLY

13 oz. 
HAIR 
SPRAY

Available in Regular Hold, 
E lb a  Hold, Scentod and Unseenlod

or 7 oz. 
SHAMPOO

HAY FEV ER  SEASON 
IS COMING I

ONLY
Bottle of 30 Tablets 
NEVER LOWER !

 ̂ Sli.ipes 
nr5 ',.‘ V!f Art np<;ion<;3 Art Designs 

Automatic. sn.i|)

About 6" high

$10.00 Values

Makes a 
great Gift I

W ILL GUT INTO CHOPS 4  ROASTS
OB ANY W AY DESIBED._______________

' ^ ^ " f r e S R ^ h i ^ r i c e ^ ^ ^
This Is a very good tone to buy Beet, as Beet is a  very 
slow mover on toe Easter weekend—and this reflects in 

toe lower priise!

THIS WEEK bNLY!

HIND QUARTERS 
of BEEF

EFFERDENT
TABLETS

PRELL
CONCENTRATE SHAMPOO

\ ;
wiiewa uMeitishMtMM

ONLY
Reg. 1.89 Box of 96 Tablets

Box 
of 50

Reg.
99^

ONLY

Reg. 1.89

ONEigpm MUITIPIE
VITAMINS

2
9

Bottle of 100

ONLY

Charqe It w i t h  y o u r  

m a s t e r  c h a k g t  c a r d

master ohoros
TUN miMBANR C4A0

Relieves Heartburn 
FAST I

\Aif m Si i wi  ni t  itir.in to l im it  o u a n t it if s  '
N ot Hr^sponsiblfi tor T yiyxjriiphical Frrors '

NEVER LOWER I

S A L E  S T A R T S  T O D A Y  & 
R U N S  T H R U  S U N .  N IG H T

160 to 176 Ib. average 
WIU Cut to Your Order. Consists of:

•  Top Round e Bottom Roimd o Eye of Round 
• Sirloin Tip e Short, Porterhouse e Sirloin, Flank 

Steaks a ^oup Shanks s Hamburg 
This price wlU be Very, Very Low^ according 

to the present market!

W E  S E L L  50c CONN. LO TTERY TICKETS!

We Acypt Federal Food Stanips!

■/I
>a
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Town W ill Argue May 10 Budgets Presented for Recreation, Civil Defense 
Against State Sewer Order

The town will have its hear
ing before the Department of 
Environmental Protection May 
10, and it appears that there is 
little chance the abatement or
der against the town will be 
lifted.

TTie order was issued last 
year prior to a referendum on 
a sewer plan for the lake and 
village area which went down 
to defeat.^ince that time, the 
Town Council has been study
ing alternate methods of cor
recting pollution problems, par
ticularly in the lake area. Many 
council members feel now that 
individual violations are the 
biggest part of the problem, and 
that a sewer system is not the 
ultimate answer.

But the DEP feels the only 
way for Coventry to solve its 
problem is through a sewer 
program, according to Joseph 
Ward, a sanitary engineer with 
the DEP.

He explained the hearing pro
cedure, noting that the .state 
will give its testimony first, 
followed by the town.

If the town can present enough 
data to indicate that correction 
of the pollution problem is possi
ble without sewers, then the 
DEP would lift the abatement 
order.

But, at the same time. Ward 
said the problem cannot be 
corrected without sewers be
cause of the small lot sizes 
around the lake.

It is these small lots that are 
causing concern on the Town 
Council, in its deliberations 
concerning the feasibility of a 
sewer plan. Many of the small 
lots are not yet built upon, and 
there is some feeling that if the 
lake area is sewered, these lots 
will become buildable, thus cre
ating more of a population 
problem in the area.

Ward referred to sewers as 
“ the only real solution" to the 
pollution problem.

The council has also begun 
to questloiT the degree of pollu
tion in the lake itself, \tdien it

discovered that coliform counts 
were being based on different 
criteria. The state bases its 
stand on total coliferm counts, 
rather than fecal counts used In 
Federal guidelines. Under the 
Federal guidelines, the lake is 
well within the limits for safe 
recreational use and has sel
dom gone over this mark even 
under the state method of com
putation.

The council has also begun to 
investigate the possibility of a 
HUD-funded neighborhood im
provement program as a way 
of clearing up some of the lake 
problems.

The May 10 hearing is not 
open to the public. When all 
the testimony is in, a rec
ommendation concerning the 
abatement order will be made 
to DEP Commissioner Dan 
Lufkin, who will make the 
final decision on whether or not 
the order should be lifted.

RBP 1-84 Session
Residents for Responsible 

Planning will sponsor an Infor
mational meeting on the pro
posed 1-84 corridor Thursday 
night at 8 at the high school.

Panelists will include Robert 
Fitch and Daniel Manley, with 
representatives also from the 
Mansfield Environmental Pro
tection Association.

Pitch said the group wants to 
"convince people who feel that 
the highway is inevitable that 
it can be stopped.”  The meet
ing is open to all interested area 
residents.

The Department of Trans
portation’s public hearing on 
the proposed route is slated for 
April 4 at 8 p.m. at the high 
school.

Easter Servloes
The combined choirs of the 

First and Second Cong^regational 
Churches will mark Maundy 
'ntursday with a presmtation of 
the cantata, “ Olivet to Calvary,” 
on 'niursday at 7:30 p.m. at 
Second Congregational Church, 
Route 44A.

TTio public is invited to attend 
this special service, after which 
communion will be served.

At F i r s t  Congregational 
Church, there will be an Easter 
sunrise service at 5:30 a.m. at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Win- 
throp Merriam, Ripley Hill Rd. 
This will be followed by a pan
cake breakfast to be served at 
the Church Lane house.

Morning worship on Easter 
will be at 9:30 and 11 wltli 
special music to be provided by 
both the Junior and senior 
choirs.

At Second Congregational, an 
Easter sunrise service will be 
held at 6:15 a.m. on the hill 
behind the parsonage, Orant 
Hill Rd. A breakfast will fol
low, sponsored by the Senior 
Pilgrim Fellowship, with serv
ings from 6 to 7:30 a.m.

Two Easter morning services 
wil be held at 8 and 10, with the 
earlier service followed by cof
fee, donuts and coffeecake to be 
served by the PF.

Cub Scout Pack 67
At a meeting of Cub Scout 

Pack 67 last week, several boys 
received awards.

Bobcat pins went to David 
Doyle and Brian Chatfield; a 
Wolf badge, gold arrow and sil
ver arrow to Gregory Motycka; 
Bear badge, gold and silver ar
row to Eddie Turn; and Bear 
badges to Daniel Glenney and 
Gregory Woods.

Todd Boyce earned one silver 
arrow, while Daniel Avery, Kent 
Thalacker and Kevin Thalacker 
each earned two silver arrows. 
Donald Avery earned two sil
ver arrows and was presented 
with Denner bars. '

Other Denner and Assistant 
Denner bars went to Michael 
Demers, David Koehler, Scott 
Chatfield and Jim Sousa.

Michael Martlnkus earned 
two W e b e 1 o  achievement 
awards; David McConnell, Ken
neth Moravec, Donald Poirier 
and Larry Reel each earned 
one.

Recreation commissioner 
Henry Ryba and Civil Defense 
director Richard Qulnby pre
sented proposed budgets for the 
1972-73 fiscal year at last 
night's meeting of the Board of 
Finance.

The recreation department 
has requested 37,638 for the 
coming year, an increase of 
32,517 over the present budget.

The increase is due mainly to 
the introduction of a town pony 
league football program. A to
tal of 33,100 will be needed to 
outfit the team for the first 
year.

Asked about future cost to 
maintain the team, fcotball as- 
sociaticn treasurer David Dres- 
elly estimated an annual cost 
of approximately 31,000.

It was noted that the pony 
league will serve 33 town boys 
of high school age.

Other programs which will be 
included In the proposed recre
ation budget are swimming, 
farm, little league smd pony 
league baseball, adult softball, 
adult and student basketball 
and midget football.

The board ^elt that a 3900 
item for park lighting at Her

rick Park which was included 
in Ryba’s request would be bet
ter in the park department 
budget. They , voted to cen- 
sult the park ccmmissloner 
about the change.

The board agreed to transfer 
3100 within the present recrea
tion budget for Uie purchase of 
materials to construct a caged 
storage area for sporting equip
ment in the basement of the 
park building.

CD Plans
Plans for a town CD prog;ram 

are in the works, acccrdlng to 
CD director Richard Quinby. 
Two meetings were held this 
week to plan a local program, 
Qulnby said, including a three 
hour session with the area CD 
director Col. William Dickson.

Quinby Said that present 
plans call for the formation of a 
town CD advisory council com
posed of representatives of sev
eral groups, including the fire 
department and its women’s 
auxiliary, the selectmen, school 
officials, state trooper, and the 
conservation commission.

The possibility of Joining an 
exlrting five-town regional 
group consisting of Andover, 
Columbia, Lebanon, Marlboro

and Hebron is also being con
sidered.

Dickson has suggested that 
the advisory committee study 
the Manchester CD plan and, if 
possible, reduce and adapt it to 
meet Bolton’s needs.

Qulnby plans to do this and to 
report back to the beard at its 
April or May meeting.

In other business conducted 
last night, the Finance Bbard 
appropriated 3260 for addition
al wages for the assistant town 
clerk and authorized the trans
fer of another 3100 within the 
budget for the same purchase.

There was some uncertainty 
as to why the budget, was short 
in the wages category. Finance 
board chairman Russell Moon- 
an said that the original budg
et request had been cut, and 
that the finance board had bas
ed its figure on the basis of 16H 
hours per week rather than 20 
hours per week.

It was also noted that the 
town clerk’s office hours will be 
increased and that the office 
will be open every day begin
ning July 1.

Auditors Re-appointed
The board agreed to re-ap- 

pclnt the firm of Kanehl and 
Eisenberg of East Hartford as

auditors for the nest fiscal 
year.

Revenues Revised
A review of actual and an

ticipated revenues through 
March showed that the town is 
in “ pretty good shape”  at this 
point.

Town treasurer Catherine 
Peterson reported that although 
some accounts are running 
‘short, revenues in several large 
accounts'are Atready over the 
amount anticipated for the en
tire year.

Most of the excess is due to 
school grants. Including ADM, 
exceptional children and trans
portation grants, all of which 
were larger than expected.

The amount of taxes collect
ed is comparable to the amount 
collected last ^ear at this time, 
Mrs. Peterson said.

Busy Days Ahead
The board planned its calen

dar for next month, schedulinoi 
four budget meetings for April 
in addition to a salary study 
meeting April 3.

The board hopes to meet with 
the Insurance Advisory Com
mittee April 5 and with the 
school board April 10. Work ses
sions have been planned for 
April 12 and 17, and a public

budget hearing is scheduled for 
April 24.

Town Offices Closed
All town offices will be closed 

Friday in observance of Good 
Friday.

Cancelation
The meeting of the selectmMi, 

and boards of health and edu
cation which was scheduled for 
tomorrow has been postponed 
to April 6 at 7:80 p.m. in the. 
town offices.

Church Notes
The final Lenten “ cottage” 

meeting sponsored by United 
Methodist Church will be held 
tonight at 8 at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Richardson.

There will be a Maundy 
Thursday communim service 
tomorrow night at 7:30 at the 
church.

St. George’s Church will hold 
Maundy Thursday services to
morrow at 6:80 a.m. and at 
7 :30 p.m.

Bulletin Board
The Conservation Commission 

will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at Community Hall.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton Correspondent Judith 
Donohue, tel. M9-8409.

JOSEPH P. NAYLOR
Formerly of Bachrach 

is now taking appointments for 
Family Portraits in Your Own Home

CALL 649-5593 

for Appointments

‘Non-Bias’ School 
Found Lacking
JACKSON, Miss. (AP) — A 

college president who is a 
member of the National Educa
tion Association’s executive 
committee says a critical prob
lem has devel(^>ed in deseg
regated schools inv(dvlng the 
“ displacement of black pupils.”

Dr. Wade Wilson, president of 
Cheney State College in Penn
sylvania, said a NEA prelimi
nary study in eight Southern 
states showed that pupils had 
been “ suspended, expelled, de
moted for the flimsiest of rea
sons.”

He said the study showed 
that in the elj^t states up to 
“ 60,000 black pupils are out of 
school this year as a result of 
suspensions, expulsions, ar
rests, boyci^ts, and educatl(Hial 
and administrative deficiencies 
in desegregated schools.”

He m ^ e  his comments Sun
day to the Ifississippi Teachers 
Association, which opened a 
four-day meeting here.

VTlscn is chairman of the 
NEA’s council on human rela
tions.

He said the problem was not 
sonflned to the South.

E n slid i F ihn Set
NEW TORK (AP) — Film 

production will begin in May in 
England on “ A Bequest To The 
Nation,”  starring Glenda Jack- 
son Who wrill portray Iiady 
Enuna Hamilton during the 
time of the latter’s romance 
with Lord Nelson.

ALW AYS FIRST QUALITY FABRICS

r S
' i i i TK

;iil'
■

H i m '

BUTCHER WEAVE SOLIDS
just the right weight for  pants, 
shorts, sportswear and dresses 
crease resistant - machine wash

REG. S1.S9 YARD • SAVE 62e YD.

rayon & cotton "sohora' 
44'745" wide TO.

BUTCHER WEAVE PRIHTS
DOTS AND NOVELTIES

a beautifully textured fabric in 
spring’s bright new colors.

crease resistant * nMchlne wash

rayon & silk "breeieway* 
45" wide TO.

SO-FRO FABRICS
always first quality fabrics

GALDOR’S' BHOiPPING OBNTER  
U51 TXHJLAND TURNPIKB —  EXIT  tt  A T  I-M

OPEN MON. - SAT. 9 :3 0 -9 :3 0  TEL. 646-7738

GRAND
RE-OPENING

SALE
MANCHESTER PARKADE

CASUAL FURNITURE REDUCED!

G /to /riiA
K N O W N  FOR VALUES

• Sette* • 2 Choirs 
• Cocktail tabla

Rugged California red
wood with steel strap 
supports and double 
springs. Vinyl covered 
cushions, stuffed for 
comfort.

CMIFORNIA SWING WIfH CANOPY
Free-standing white 
wrought iron frame. 
Foam-filled cushions cov
ered in weather resistant 
vinyl. Matching canopy 
with white cotton fringe.

$

5-PC WHITE 
WROUGHTIRON 

WY nRRACr GROUP
$13gj»• 3-cushien sofa • Club chair • Ottoman

• Mash top cocktail table and and table

Now is a good time (and a good price) to save on sturdy wrought 
iron in cool white. Deeply cushioned in tough wipe-^clean pat
terned vinyl, and stuffed with super-comfortable polyurethane 
foam. Enjoy this furniture all year round, indoors or outdoors. COMFIETE

H i s

HUTCHING 
TAIIE LAMP
^ 2 3 .9 4

Eagle motif; 
antique brass 
finish. 37” .

'E A R LY  AM ER IC AN ’  
W ING-BACK LO V E SEAT

A roomy love seat in rich solid or ‘Colonial’ 
prints (print is Scotchgard* treated to resist 
sou and stains). Polyurethane foam-filled 
custeons With semi-attached pillow back 
CoU construction spring edge; hardwood

BUOY BiTIB UWN6 WITH 6BANW CBtMt
t- I

Thai Mighty Spring OffensivB— How It Dwindled
SAIGON (A P) —  Tbe moat- 

advertised enemy offensive of 
the Vietnam war ia mote 
a  month ovordue.by allied pre- 
diotiona.

Civilian and mUltary man 
who forecast the offensive aay 
that it ia stlU coming, and that 
Vletnamiaatlon’s  biggest com
bat test Is still ahead.

“The enemy wUl launch a  
m ajor offenatve,”  one senior 
U .8. official restated this week 
when asked about prediotlona 
he made earlier tlda winter.

“ It could be launched at any 
tim e,”  the official added, “ and 
probably, for reasons of food 
atqndy. must be launched with
in a  month.’ ’

High South VTetnameae and 
American offlclala say enemy 
commanders are still moving 
troops and supplies toward and 
into South Vietnam in prepara
tion for the offensive. The pre
dicted targets: The qpersely 
populated central Wghlanda and 
the war-ravaged provinces 
south of the demlUtarUed sene, 
not necessarily at the same 
time.

Military commandera say 
they expect the Mg push in the 
Mghimuia before the dry aeaaon 
ends there in M ay and mon
soon rains m ire siqiply routes 
and battlefields. President Ifgu- 
yen Van TUeu has said the 
drive might not come untU Sep
tember. Spring heralds the dry 
season in the northern prov- 
incee.

Offlclala b^pan maUng fore
casts of an enemy offensive as 
early as Docember. The ob
vious time was Tet, the mid- 
February lunar new year holi
day that erupted unexpectedly 
into a  blooittMth four years ago.

If not then, t h ^  m id, possi
bly during President Nixon’s 
visit to Peking Feb. 21 through 
28, when it would have added 
embarrassment value.

den. WUUam C. West
moreland, (onner top U.S. com
mander in Vietnam ; Def6nae 
Secretary ICelvln R . lA lrd and 
several other rarddng officials 
Issued predlotions.

Most predlcton said Norih 
Vietnam was aiming for a 
propaganda coup—a dranpatic 
Illustration that the Saigon gov
ernment atiU could not protect 
its territory.

Against suspicions that they 
were overiSaylng the threat to 
Justify intensified U.S. air 
strikes, officials gave a  glimpse 
of the reputed evidence;

After unusually heavy dry 
season traffic down the Ho O il 
M hA supply and infiltration 

.̂ network in southern Laos, the 
' North Vietnamese were gather

ing <in a  Jungle sanctuary w est 
of Kontum Province In fiie cen
tral highlands,

nildrFebniary 1)0,000 ene- 
w i^  reported In the cen

tral highlands reitens, twice as 
mhny as usual for the season.

Thousands of troops w are. 
said to be sHpptqg across the 
demilitarized zone—including
uqlta usually held in reserve in 
North Vietnam. Tanks were re
ported to have oroaaed the 
western frontier and an engi
neer regiment was building 
roads toward Kontum.

“They are, not doing this for 
nothing,”  said one 'ifietnamese 
officer.

After months of relative lull, 
the level of enemy activity 
rose. The Saigon command re
ported 41 enemy-initiated in
cidents Feb. 10—including 16 
sheUinga—the meet since the 
electioa period more than four 
months before.

John Paul Van, senior U .S. 
adviser in the highlands, who 
had predicted the IMS offen
sive, was one of those pre- 

- dieting a new drive.'
When the attacks fell eft, he 

said on Feb. 19 that there had 
been a delay. From intelligence 
reports, he added, it was known 
that the enemy “ had planned fo 
initiate the preliminary phases 
of his offensive in late January 
and have it carry into Tet. Sub
sequent to Tet he planned to go 
on into the m ajor phases.”

A  few rackets were fired at 
citlea and outeosM thereafter. 
Allied planes flew  heavy strikes 
agalhst suspected enemy posl- 

Nixon flew  home from

The enemy had not even tried 
to overrun a highland outpoet 
as it had In the three preceding 
years, n e r e  was nofolng that 
could be termed an offensive. , 

W hy?
Military and civilian leaders 

are cautious about claiming  al
lied success- -a testament to 
their beUef that the real crunch 
is to come. The 'whole ex
planation is not clear, but it in
cludes some mixture of the fcl- 
Iqiring;

—Air power. U .S. and South 
Vlefitamese squadrons have put 
out close to. maximum effort 
against ths enemy buildup. 
They have olaimed they 
knocked out tanks, trucks and 
supply areas. With sc^phls- 
tioated electronic , detection 
gear, U .S. aircraft are more ef
fective than ever against the 
Ho Chi Mlnh traU.

But, as one high military 
source put it, “ Not even the 
meet a r t o t  air power advocate 
is going to credit the bombing 
with stopping the offensive.”

—Effectiveness of South ifiet- 
namese forces. Bxperlencsd 
U.S. adviBers say government 
forces imqueationably have im' 
moved in equipment, discipline, 
I ^ n h l p  and wlU. But to 
What degrae Is debatable.

IkmUi Vietnam 's best arm y 
d t ^ o n , the 1st, U in ths north- 
erii mlHtsry regten. M6st of the

t *

forces In the central highlands 
are amohg the worst.

Vann and his counterpart, Lt. 
Ool .Ngo Dsu, have been work
ing for almost a year to im 
prove security in the central 
highlands. They stress using 
the enemy’s own weapons and 
tactics against him.

Diu said that militia units 
are growing more effecUve and 
that night ambushes several 
times wiped out small enemy 
reconnaissance elem ents.' He 
observed; “ All these smaU 
things, p e r h ^ , can shq> a Mg 
attack.”

Sources say documents cap
tured in coastal Binh Oinh

Province indicated the enemy 
planned to attack there Feb, 17- 
20 but ^canceled cut because 
South Vietnamese readiness 
was better than eiq;>ected.

—Ineffectiveness of the ene
my. Vann declares that since 
1968 the enemy has suffered “ a 
tremendous loss of support” 
among the people and that "the 
really dramatic change has 
been In the degeneration of the 
enemy rather than improve
ment in the Vietnameqe.”

Vann described an “ increas
ing disparity between what ene
my commanders tell their 
traops to do and what they sub
sequently have actually at

tempted to do.”  In 1068 baU the 
orders wpre carried cut, Vann 
said, but new In the highlands 
only one m 10.

He emphasised that the Tet 
offensive in 1GS8 aUeneted 
many South Vietnameae who 
bMieve that the new year’s  first 
visitor influences the rest of the 
year—and possibly alienated 
many Viet Gang from  the NMth 
Vietnameae, who now make 
a m ajority of many >fiet Oong 
units.

Occasionally, there ere re
ports that Hanoi has been 
forced to lower its draft stand
ards and send greener traeps

into the Arid. A North Vietnam
eae soldier captured in Kontum 
Province in February K id  he 
had been drafted last spring 
when his civil wrvant’s  defer
ment was abruptly canceled. 
He said few of his fehow 
draftees believed North ’^ e t- 
nom could win a military victo-
*y.

One aenlor U .S. official sqm- 
med up the current situation 
this w ay: “The enemy ccntln- 
UM his buildup, although all of 
his plans have been set back 
both by air strikM and friendly 
ground action. Additionally it la 
poaslHe that higher headquar

ters has, for unknown reasons, 
directed a delay.”

Various srurcM  reported tbe 
February infiltration rate into 
South Vietnam was one of the 
highest of the war—up to 86,000 
men. One s'tirce nut the num
ber of enemy in the central 
highlands region at 60,000 and 
in the northern region at 66,000.

In March, South Vietnameae 
forces have taken more in
itiative, launching operations in 
western Kontum Province and 
around the A  Shau Valley, gate
way to north and central South 
Vietnam.

One argument goes that

Hanoi is MAng its time until 
more Americana have de- 
peuted. But fewer than 100,000 
American troops remain In 
Vietnam now, and most of 
them are far froip the likely 
ta rg ^ . American tactical air 
power, on the other hand, is 
mostly based in Thailand or on 
Navy carriers end is little af
fected by the .withdrawal.

When will the offensive 
dome? Here are some of the 
factma;

The rains that start in central 
South Vietnam in May will 
hamper both sides on the 
ground, will obstruct enemy

supply movements and w ill rob 
the defenders of most of their 
air support. The same dry sea
son in the north wlU bring eas
ier -  supply end easier air 
strikes.

“ The time factor could cause 
s o m e  very serious con
sequences for the enemy,”  said 
one senior U.S. mllita^ man, 
who added that the enemy 
probably would have to strike 
before July or call off the offen
sive.

"While they wait, they eat up 
their rice,”  noted dM. Dzu. 
"We have more time to put 
bombs on their heads.”

fiddo!

LOVELY EASTER PLANTS 
m GIFT WRAPPED POTS!

Easter LRies
99 49

Savings on Easter Favorites
Hershey Easter Kisses
Pure, solid milk chocolate wrapped in 
foil. 15 ounce bag.
Hershey Chocolate Eggs
Foil wrapped pure milk chocolate with 
solid centers. 15 ounce size.
Candy Filled Easter Baskets
Has marshmallow bunny, bunny pop. 
eggs. etc. Our Reg. 99c
12 Eggs in See Thru Container
Colorful plastic eggs in plastic contain
er. Our Reg. 74<
Easier Crass
Fine quality cellophane grass to help 
fill Faster baskets. 2 Oz. size. Reg. 24*
Unfilled Easter Baskets
Choice of 2 styles. .‘1 sizes. Prices start at

Savings in onr Health & Beauty Aids

MEfRQflSSNN
HAIR 
Si

Revlon Hair Spray
Professional 13 oz.. 98c size. .44
Wooilbury Dri Skin I -otion
14 oz.. $1.09 size. .59
Revlon Hi«S Dri 
Anti- perspirant
4.2 oz. Aerosol SI.,50 size.

Trac II Razor by Gillette
Double blades do twice the work of 
ordinary razor. Reg. 2.35 1.94

to
Tall, graceful lilies - the esance of 
Easier! 4 to 8 blooms per pot.

Azalea Plants
Special selection of sturdy, colorful 
azaleas Jo brighten your home! 2.99
Hyacintbs, African Violets 
or Gbrysantbeninnis

99U.29An attractive assortment of fresh, 
colorful plants in many colors, sizes.

Assorted Dish (wardens
A great assortment of plants in 
handsome planters - a gift that will 
last for months! .

>99 99
to

SAVE AN EXTRA

25% OFF
Our Regular Low Prices on

Candles
ill time to grace your holiday table!

Twists, tapers, pillars, novelties, scented and unscented.

Cuddly Easter 
Plus Animals

77*From w •  up
Bunnies, ducks, chicks! Soft and> 
cuddly toys.

B low  U p B u n iiy  6 6 ^
He wears bells, and squeaks, too! 
Colorful, fun for the kiddies!

G. E. Spray, Steam 
& Dry Iron*

10.70
Manual Spray button, fabric tem
perature dial. 25 steam vents, 
water window. Handsome style, 
smart blue trim. # F92

FKKK with Purchase Special 
Offer from O.K.'* :t0 Spixils of 
Thread in Assorted Colors. *'Ask 
Clerk for Details

m
General Electric Skillet
High dome lid for greater capacity. 
12" cooking surface. Easy to 
remove temperature control.
# SK 26 Our Rag. 20.97 16.70

Revere Tea Kettle
Stainless steel w ith  R®9. 5.29 
copper bottom 2 1 :> qt 
capacity, whistling 
kettle. 3.47

R e v e re  S k ille t
Our Reg. 11.29

6.74
Covered Frensh chef 
skillet, 10 inches in diam
eter. Stainless steel with 
copper bottom for quick, 
even heat. # 1450

Antonio Y Cleopatra 
6 Pack Grenadiers

The mildest top quality cigar, blended for 
excellence. Fine imported and domestic 
tobaccos; choose light'from dark.

Translucent China 
Dirtnerwarc.Set

39.88
Five piece place settings for 
eight, plus 10 cups, bowl, platter, 
sugar and- creamer. Choice of 
several patterns.

Decorated 
Cheese Boards

. ^ . 3 . 9 7
Richly, grained selected woods, 
beautifully shaped and finished. 
Includes stainless steel cheese 
knife. _______

Sunbeam 
Vacuum Broom

19.70
Lightweight but powerful! Great 

■ for everyday cleaning. Easy to 
handle, long 21’ cord. Hangs for 
storage. # 638

14 K Cold 
AnkhRing

9.88
Tau cross with loop on top - 
symbol of enduring life. .Sizes 4 
thru 7.

12” xl6y2”
Hibachi

on Pedestal Base

9.88
Avocado, tangerine or black steel 
bowl. 4 position chrome grid, twin 
side vents, wood handles, remov
able ash grate.

Table Model On Pedestal Swivel Base 
Rag. 9.99 N o w ?.77______

5 lbs. Kentucky' Bluegrass Seed
For a beautiful lawn with modjrate^are^__R«g^_4A9___*F^

18”  McGuire 
Bamboo Rakes

24" Size 2.67 
M " Size 3.17

Lightweight and sturdy - for early clean
up chores. Reinforced bamboo tines.

Lightweight Vinyl 
Wildcat Luggage

Scuff resistant, water Repellent. Alcoa 
aluminum frame. Black for men, 

blue or avocado for women.
2 Popular Sizes

Traincase or 21" Short hop

9.97
Women’s Sizes 
25" Weekend Flight,
Reg. 21.99 16.88
27" Cross Country, Reg. 24.99 19.88
30”  Overseas, Reg. 29.99........  23.88
54”  Dress Carrier, Reg. 31.99. 26.88

Men’s Sizes
Companion, Reg. 19.99...........  14.88
Two Suiter, Reg. 27.99............. 23.88
12”  Suit Carrier, Reg. 29.99.... 25.88

Polaroid Folding 
Colorpack Camera

39.99 Flash
not
Included

Brilliant color pictures in 1 
minute. Focus flash available 
for even better color! §  420

P o la r o id  # 4 2 0  3 P i ece  Outfit 
C a m e ra -F o cu s  Flash-Case 4 B . 8 8

Argus Autoniatic 35 mm 
Compact Gaiiiera

38.44No exposure guesswork. Flash ex
posure is automatic. I'ouch case 
and strap included.

18” Lawn Spreader
Our Reg. 6.49

4.97
Over 30 lb. capacity; on off lever, 
flo-rate control. Feed your lawn 
now.

D e c o re t S h elves and B ra ck ets |j|
Make your own book and trophy shelves 

.. . . ideal for den. bedroom or study. 
Standards: walnut, charcoal, natural, 
white, gold.

standards Regular Sale
1’ 6Sc 45c
2’ 95c 6Sc
3’ 1.25 95c
4’ 1.69 1.29
5’ 1.99 1.57

Brackett
8” 69c . 49c

10” 75c 55c
12” 79c 59c

Shelving: Danish, walnut, natural, white.
8” x24" 3.59 2.97
8” x36” 4.79 3.94
8” X48” 5.99 4.88

10” x36” 5.39 4.47
W” x48” 6.99 5.88
U ” x3S” 6.19 4.99
12"x48" 7.99 6.49

P a n ch o  G o n za les T e n n is  R a ck et

6.77Five ply white ash frame, 2 fibre 
coat lamination. Nylon strung 
with firm leather grip.
Our Reg. 8.99

S la ze n g e r  T e n n is  B a lls
Top grade. White, yellow. Our Reg. 2.29

W o n d e r  Teni|,i8 T ra in e r
Improves coordination, perfects fore hand and hack hand

CAN 
of 3

Our Reg. 
4.97

1.77
3.88

W in c h e s te r  “ 1 9 0 ”  2 2  C al. A u to m a tic  R ifle
4 power weaver scope and mounts. Shoots Our
short, long and long rifle cartridges. 17 shot ca- Reg. J l i i
pacity._________________________________________54.97

R e m in g to n  2 2  L o n g  R ifle  M oh a w k  S h e lls
High power, long rifle with solid lip. Self BOX CTO-
lubricating. RM22 Reg. 93* of SO . D y

»WAYS TO CHARGE
aAyon 
•Branfard 
•Danbui 
•FoirfislId

aHamdsn
•MonchoStar
•N arw alk

CONNECnCUT
•R ivsrtids 
•Rocky Hill 
•Stamford

iTorringion
*Wallingford
»Wator^iy

NEW YORK
•Bodford HilU •Wappingert Fall*
•Kingston •Poughkeepsie
•Pookskill

MASSACHUSETTS
•F ra m in g h a m
•N o rth am p to n

SALE;
WED. thru SAT.

Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
Saturday 9 o.m. to 9:30 p.m.

2
9

M
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(H cnld  photo by Pinto)

Earth Wagon Visits Parkade
T h e  Manchester Shopping 

Parkade was a stop yesterday 
in the four-month tour of state 
shoppln^r areas by Sarth Waf^on, 
the Oomiectlcut State library  
muHimedia-equlpped mobile 
display of inform ationai ma
terials dealing: with problems 
of the environment.

John McNamara, above, book
mobile librarian for the State 
lib rary  at the Middletown l i 
brary Service Center, was the 
driver and host for visitors. Ar
rangements for jElarth Wagon's 
appearance were made by Mary 
Cheney library.

Part of the display was a 
Lutz Junior Museum eidiibit, 
“Keep America Beautifui," and 
copies of the ecology reading 
Hat, ‘"nils I.and Is Our Land,”
— 5-------------------------------------------------

compiled and printed by Mary 
Cheney library.

Also included on the shelves 
of the ciHiverted bookmobile for 
its conununity visits vrere 2S0 
hardback titles from the three 
state service center collections; 
250 paperback titles about the 
population explosion, urban cri
sis, air and water pollution, re
cycling wastes, and overde
velopment at land, bought spe
cially for Barth Wagon; direc
tories of the National Wildlife 
Federation, National Science for 
Youth Federation, and National 
Audobon Society for Connecti
cut conservation oriented or- 
ganizatl(His.

Also, curriculum and survi
val guides; audio-visual ma
terials; air pollution patterns 
in the Capitol Region; maga

zine c o l l e c t i o n ;  nearly 100 
pamphlets on environment-re
lated tt^lcs, published by the 
federal and state governments, 
conservation associations, and 
private organizations; and cur
rent information on proposed 
legislation for environmental 
control.

Vandalism Brings End 
To Waddell Rec Events

Europe Buying 
Swedith Cart 

STOC^CHOLM —Europe is be
coming an ever more Important 
market for Swedish car exports. 
In 1968, about 61 per cent of 
such exports went to the United 
States. In 1970, the number 
shipped to the United States 
was twice as high, but the 
share of total .Swediki car ex
ports dropped to 31 per cent.

Because of repeated acts of 
vandalism and harrassment by 
pcuTticlponts and non-partici
pants, the Manchester Recrea
tion Department is discon
tinuing its evening programs at< 
Waddell School immediately. 
Hie announcement was made 
today by Mel Slebold, rec direc
tor.

Evening programs at Waddell 
for the past three years have 
included roller skating, volley
ball and basketball—from 6 to 
8 p.m. for children and from 8 
to 9:30 for adults.

Siebold said he has had prob
lems at Waddell since the pro
grams started, “but never as 
serious as this year.” He said 
that the public address sys

tem, for example, has been 
damaged twice and that “those 
children who stay outside and 
do not participate in the pro
grams have been bothering oth
er groups using the school fa
cilities.”

He said that, when the pro
gram first started, he was able 
to precede with two super
visors. “Since then,” he ex
plained, “we have had to in 
crease them to three oa 
Wednesdays and Thursdays and 
four on Mondays.”

Siebold said he is not certain 
the programs will be resumed 
at Waddell next fall. “We will 
have to review the situation 
over the summer, before we 
make a final decision,” he said.

South Windsor
Impasse Hit 
On G>ntraets 
Of Principals

No agresnient has bean 
reached in centraot negotU- 
tlons between the South Wind
sor Administration Association 
(SWAA) and the personnel p6U- 
clea committee at the South 
Windsor Board of Education, 
therefore, the Sbate Beard at 
Education has been asked to 
act as arbitrator in the matter.

According to board member, 
Donald MOrcure, dialrman of 
the committee, SWAA, com
prised of principals and the qw- 
cial services director, petition
ed the board on Jan. 19, 1972 to 
be recognised as a separate 
bargaining agency. Members 
previously were part of the 
South \nndaor Education Asso
ciation (SWEA) the baigaining 
union for teachers.

Reading from a letter to the 
state board, Mercure said that 
as of March 37, the chief nego
tiator has been unable to re
solve the impasse and, in ac
cordance with the provisions of 
the law, asked for the appoint
ment of a medUttor.

Mercure pointed out that the 
reasons for the Impasse could 
not be discussed in public as 
the contract for the coming 
school year Is under negotiation 
and may not be discussed open
ly-

The matter was discussed in 
executive session after a  mo
tion was ai^roved unanimously 
by the board.

Water Measure 
Awaiting Vote

(Continued from Page One)
bill would have industries using 
the best pollution-control de
vices on discharge systems by 
1981, with a  total halt to dis
charges by 1986;

The House measure would 
authorise the $34.6 billion to be 
spent on construction grants, 
research, and loans to small 
business which cannot afford 
the cost of cleanup to meet the 
federal standards.

If von doDn: want
totiynsnirS

try ns for
ars.

Today's Army is more than a place to mark time. It's 
a place where you may discover capabilities you never 
thought you had. Learn a skill, meet people, travel, and find 
yourself in the process.

And in today's Army you can do it in two years instead 
of three.

At a starting salary of $288 a month. With free meals, 
free housing, free medical and dental care. And 30 days 
paid vacation a year.

We'll train you in a skill, but the Army will choose the 
skill and assign you wherever you and your skill are needed; 
The man who goes in for three years gets to choose his job 
and, in some cases, the place to serve in.

But like him you'll get veterans benefits, too. Like the 
chance to go on to college with 36 months of financial 
assistance.

If this is one of the reasons you'd rather spend two years 
with us than three, see your local 
Army Representative. Itodanli Aimy

wants to loin yooL

WJSTE
BEEI

63 TOLLAND TURNED MANCHISTIR
Opw A n a , W6<.. a u .  tffl « — n o n . ,  SM. tfll •

W« ■aoevve n w  Bight To lim it  <)nHitttl89

LARGE TYPE
FULLY COOKED SMOKED

HAM

Out M deolred into BoMte and BUeeo

CUDAHY EAR S LEAN

CANNED
HAMS

LB.

CAN

An Easter GivcAway

FULLY COOKED SMOKED

HAMS
SiMIlk

Portien

U.SJ>JL CHOICE 
SIRLOIN TIP

o v g . w f.
14.17 ks.Roast Beef

11.19
Ton ge te itM a  Tip Boast ft Boneleoa SMoiii Stsaks

GROUND GROUND
CHUCK ROUND

7T® CIT<!#  #  Ik 79 i  Ik
5-Li. LOTS 54J. LOTS

SSS MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

FREEZER DEPT.
HINDS I SIDES

85f I a
s y - q u i c k  frozen to Tour Bpeoificatioiu at
a  available H of a  Hind and ofa  Bide at Abova, Prices.

Master CStarge Welcome on AU Freezer Orders.

HSH DEPT.
^«8hest fiah available. We have 

aM nm lete e d ^ o n  of Flounder, Haddock. Pol- 
Scallops, rfalibut, Saimon, 

Oysters. Jumbo Shrimp, C henyl 
■tones. Steamers, etc.

Ski Resort Has Swim Pool
By KCAV8 PETBBMANN 

Associated Press Writer
KLAOENFURT, Austria 

(AP) — Skiing at high alUtudes 
is nothing new, but swimming 
is, especially in connection with 
skiing.

It is fascinating and a num
ber of doctors say it also is 
healthy. Hiey say skiing acti
vates some muscles not ordl- 
narUy used by a  oity-dweller, 
while .ffWimmlng does the same 

muscles. Skiing-swim'

Hebron

PZC Again Tables 
Caron Subdivision

The PlBitnlng and Zoning Com-, also expressed concern with 
mission again tabled acUon on possible septic flow getting into 
a]g>rovEd of preUmlnary plans the dndnage ditches and run- 
for the Caron Brothers sub- nlng into the brook, 
division on Rt. 86 across from Reid presented a  series of 
Rt. 207. snapshots he claimed support

The commission wishes to dls- his contention that the area is 
cuss the nlans further with the in the flood plain. The pictures,

 ̂jmeiwhat is good for the gjate Dilpiatment Health aiid which he took during the recent 
wmfa'^Hian, they say. Thornton Seeor, county conser- heavy rains, showed standing

tE'WTf o p e ’ 8 highest indoor vation agent, as a t least one of water in the area where some 
swimming pool was recenUy the six lots is in the flood plain of the percolaUon tests had 
opened at the Relsseck Skiing area according to the Toliand been taken.
Center in Carlnthla, some 2,800 county SoU Survey report. Reid, who has lived for al-
meters above sea level. The Both the Conservation and most 16 years adjacent to the 
pool, 13.6 meters long, 6 meters Recreation Oommlsslons have property where Caron Bros, is 
wrlde and 1.6 meters deep is at- recommended that Lot 6 Euid proposing to build the subdivl- 
tached to a  hotel, the center of even peurts of Lot 6 be left as sion, stated that even in this 
the skiing area. open space land because of the case, "it is not extreme wrater.”

Those who Uke the idea of flooding problem. BuUdIng Permit
swimming in warm water and A representaUve from the Hub The commission voted to is- 
a t the same time wratchihg a  Corp., engineers for Caron Bros., sue a building permit according 
snowstorm in Alpine regions contended last night Umt "the to the revised plot plan for lot 
through panorama windows so-caUed flood plain” report was g in Farvlew Heights on Burnt 
have a  chance to do so there. based on a  soU report several Hill Rd.

The Reisseck center was yeans ago prior to the redlrec- Approval has been withheld
founded in 1960, wrhen two hy- tion of the stream in the area, pending InvesUgatlmi by the
dropower dams were finished, He explained that, with proper state Health Department of scril 
and a  cablecar as wrell as a flU and drainage, there would be conditions in the area.
UtUe mountain train used to no problem building on any of According to a letter received
tranq>ort building materials be- the lots. by Building Inspector Richard
came available for tourists. >n,e commisslcn can deny Keefe, state approval has been

Officials of the center decided building permits if It to con- received subject to several con- 
to make use of the fact that the gidered hazardous, and cludr- ditlons which Keefe feels have 
Tvhole mountain region is cov- man Row Wlrth felt this could been correted. 
ered with snow until May and a  be the case since septic water Subdlvtalona
tourist center was founded. could flow into the brook at the Two subdlvisi<His were refer-

The cablecEu: has its valley recu: of the property. He pointed red back to the proposed build-
station a t Kcdbnltz. It is a out where an 18-lnch leeching era for submission to the Zoning 
strangely built, red-pednted field would be • below the flood Board of Appeals for rights-of- 
wagon, running on tracks up levd, according to the plana, way because of lack of frontage,
steep mountoin slopes. It to First Seleotman Aaron Reid One was from Caron Bros, to

HIGH IN THE MOUNTAINS — Europe’s highest indoor swim
ming pool recently was opened at the Reisseck Skiing Center in 
Austria. At top is a cable car which carries visitors to the 
center, in the middle is a view of the pool, and at bottom can be 
seen one of the times when the Reisseck center occasionally is 

above the clouds.

House Leaders 
Get Peking Bid

spilt up in cabin sections, and 
every cabin to above the other.

At the top station visitors 
have to get mito a  small train ' 
which transports skiers and vto- 
itora into the skiing region.

The center to regarded as one 
of Austria's most modem bUt 
complexes with a  large new ho
tel, and the alpine Indoor swim
ming pool which to attached to 
It.

The resort to regtirded as a 
fine example of good planning 
a n d  modem Eirchltecture. 
Around it there are many little 
lakes as well as the artlflclEd 
ones which were created by- 
buUding the dams.

For those who like ski-touring 
there are several small and 
permanently open mountain 
huts. But all those who have

___________________________  never been In high Alpine re-
glons and never mstde a  ski- 

The day after returning from before, should know the 
C9ilna, President Nixon said ho Alpine international emergency 
had passed on to Senate Demo- gignais in case of an accident: 
c i ^ c  lead er JOko IMansfleld xhene sU« two types tr.flMi-tgitl-; 
and RepubUcain LAader cai and the accoustleal. Acedusi-
Scott the CSilnese premier’s in- tical slgnsds are, for example, 
vitatlon, but the House leaders shouts or whistles as well

as stmllEur sounds. Optical sig
nals are wavings, done with 
clothes or something similar, 
and, during the night, lights or 
Are signals.

resubdlvlde a SO^acre piece of 
land on Hope Valley Rd. into 
two 16-acre lots. This subdivi
sion was accepted by the com- 
mtoslcn but not for buUding pur
poses until the varianciB for 
frrntage is acquired.

The second subdivision re
quest was received from 
George Alden who is request
ing subdivision of his property 
on Reldy Hill Rd. into two lots, 
4, 8 and 7.06 acres, respective-
ly-

Several cluuiges in Alden’s 
pr^m inary  plans were re
quested by the commission 
prior to its acceptance.

Action on a third subdivision 
request, from Donald Robinson 
to subdivide his property on Rt. 
86 acroes from the Town Office 
Building into ten lots, was ta
bled pending receipt of a map 
in the correct size and minor 
changes on the preliminary 
submitted.

Robinson was requested to 
consider the proposals of the 
RecreaUwi and Conservation 
Commissions that open space 
lEuid be set aside using part of 
lot 10 and a swamp area adja
cent. The commissions also re
quested a riisht*of-way to con
nect the property with the 
Rham High School adjacent 
property.

ConservaUon C o m m i s s i o n  
chairman John Hibbard ex
plained that the area requested 
for open space would have a 
great wildlife value and would 
also be suitable for educaUonal 
purposes at the school.

Oloaings
The Town Office Building

Advertisement—
For Sale—Raised Rranch with 

two acres on Chestnut Hill Road. 
Cross Realty.

will be closed from Good Friday 
through Easter Sunday in ob
servance of Easter weekend.

However, the Board of Select
men will meet as scheduled at 
10 Saturday morning to finalize 
ita budget which must be sub
mitted to the Board of Finance 
on Monday.

The Douglas Llbrtuly will also 
be closed on Good Friday. Mrs. 
Helen Horton, librarian, reports 
that the book drop in the door 
of the library will be closed un
til further notice.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron Correspondent, Anne 
Emt, Telephone 338-9971.

MITES

BE SURE . >»BLISS hat bssn tarving the Homs Ownsr 
for 90 YEARS. For a compisle FREE INSPECTION of 
your homo by a -Tormits Control Expert, tupervited 
by the finest technical ttaff, phone our noarott 
local office:

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. * EST. 1882

The Oldest & Largest in Conn.

T

Listeners ‘Hear’ 
Nuclear Blast

WASHmOTON
F ilm ed  in  HouBton

WABHmoTON (A!P) — Some 
members of the House consid
ered It a  silght; When Premier w ^ e ^ t’m^tiOTed"
Chou Ehi-lai Invited Senate 
Democratic . and Republloan 
leaders to visit China. Now the 
House leaders have Invltotlons 
of their own.

House «^>eaker Carl Albert, WASHmOTON (AP) — The 
who earlier complained that the Atomic Energy Oommlsaion 
lower house of Congress had says Us seismic instnunents 
been overlooked, told reporters recorded signals Monday that HOUSTON (AP) — Jacquel- 
Tuesday Reps. Hale Boggs, D- presumably were caused by an Ine Btoset will have the leading 
La., and Gerald R. Fold, R- underground nuclear exidoalon role opposite Ryan O’Neal in 
Mich., had been Invited to visit in the Soviet Union. "The Thief TWio Game to Dto-
the malidand by the People’s The AEC said the signals, ner,” now being Aimed here for 
Institute of Foreign Affairs. originating from the Soviets’ 'Warner Bros.

An aide to Boggs said the Semlpalatinsk nuclear test area Miss Btoset reiriaces CSiar- 
majority leader would accept, indicated a blast equal to  the lotto Ramidlng who was forced 
but there was no Immediate explosion of 20,(»0 to 200,000 to pass up the rd e  because of 
word from Bhrd’s office. tons of TNT. her impending motbertMod.

t .

ĵ ĴPACKACE i
STORES 5

—  CLOSED GOOD FRIDAY —

S P E C I A L  C L O S E - O U T

WORLD FAMOUS GARNIER 
FRENCH CORDIALS IN

HAND CRAFTED COLLECTORS BO H LES
VIOUN

APOUO

TROUT

CARMNAl

Milord
Oaiit
Landscape
Jockey
Bull
Horse Pistol
Chinese Dog
Violin
Candlestick
Trout
Bellows
Pheasant
Automobile
Napoleon
Indian
Sheriff
Apollo
Cordinai
Valley Quail

ORIGINAL
PRICE
19.95 
17.35
16.30
32.95
18.07 
14.53 
16.46
15.31 
15.21
16.08 
16.33 
19.30

9.88
21.59
13.41
13.41 
19.23 
14.71 
16.08

S A U
PRICI
l a . s i
I2.7S
11.98
13.27
13.27 
l|B-67 
12.09 
11.18 
11.18 
11.82
11.98
14.18 

6.S2
15.87 

9.8S 
9.88

14.18
10.88
11.82

/  ^ >

WATERBURV
thftmvlon Avsinu#. 

Coltnim Floi8 C*nlGr

NEW LONDON
330 R oul.fl, 

ShepFinfCtnl*?

BRISTOL
N^rlh Moin St., 

Conir# AAoN

WEST HARTFORD
336 No. Main Siraaf, 

Uthop'i C9»n«r

WEST HARTFORD
14f 1 N tw  irilain Avtnw#, 

Caibin'B Carnar

HARTFORD
341 Sifaurnfty Straal

MANCHESTER
3fS W. MM4U Ipiw., Fatimk

Partonal 
Charge 

Accounte 
Invited'

Delivery Service Availoble— 1 0 %  Discount on Coie lots

manufacturer’s overstock
Major stores oreder Spring 
merchanidise way in advance 
of the season. We wait

i

until February and buy the 
same high quality 
merchandise below the 
usual wholesale prices. 
Manufacturers sell at these 
low prices because they 
were unable to meet a 
delivery deadline...they 
overproduced...or they 
needed space for next 
season's line. We pass the 
savings on to youll!

Men's 
Top Maker

Blue Denim 
KNIT JEANS

made to sell for $ 1 2

manhall'i ^ 9 9  
low

price "  ^

Ths nswatt in. msniwear ... first 
quality bondtd knit western style 
blue denim jeans.

, r . n
M: r.. i  ' j

' a
■ X ,■ '  ■

' il? :S '

Nationally Advertised
DOUBLE KNIT 

COORDINATES
selling elsewhere at $16-$40

996mmarshall's 
low 

price
Leading sportswear maker's 
fashion filled coordinates of 
1 0 0 %  p o l y e s t e r  e n d  
dacron/polyester. Jackets, 
skirts, pants, tunics and 
blouses in great colors.
Sizes 5-15. A ll First Quality

-

NV';

Little Girls'
SPORTSWEAR
made to sell for $2.50-$5.00

Your Choice 
SHORTS 

OR . 
TOPS *

79
Short sleeved or sleeveless tops —  
with turtle or crew necks —  
coordinating pull on shorts. Solids, 
prints, stripes, or nautical trims. 
Ltttls girls' ̂ 6 x .

Leading Importer's

BEDSPREADS
made to sell for $40-$100

K IN G  or 
Q U E E N  size

made to sell for $40-$80

T W IN  or F U L L  size

75-%7
’IS  •so

A  superior collection of stylet, colors and fabrics too numerous to 
mention. Wo bought the importer’s entire itocki Each is priced below 
wholasslecostin |

Boy's Leading Name

KNIT SHIRTS
sellingelsewhereat $6

99

„

'Z-'' ii '

marshall's 
low 

price

See the famous label in eechl To p  
quality fancy crewneck style short 
sleeve shirts. Boys' sizes 8-20.

i  .t" ; .wt ' . I
)»•!

,A'T 1

m a r ' s h a l l ^ 410 CENTISR 
MANCHESTER

725 PARK AVE. 
BLOOMFIELD

28 GARFIELD ST. 
NEWINGTON

2
9

A

2
9
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MAR. 21

>ARR. 1*
3N17-18-1M3 
5/42-A6:87

y f  TAURUS
^ A « . 2 0
( ^  m i  20 

1M3-40-43 
76-W.84

C IM IN I
a  MAY 21 
yjl/W  20 
' 11.47.A9 
1-69-74

CANCtR
^ J U N t  it 

f f i j U L Y  22

3-44-48-57 
73

Q \3 -« 4 -
.^to66-:

U O
) JULY it  

_k.AUG. 21
'i52-54-58-6< I

7-7883
VIRGO 

k AUG. 22

Hsfff. 22 
1- 5- 8-21 

~7-68-7588

-By CLAY R. POLLAN- 
Your Dally Activity Guid*

"'f According to tho Start. *' 
To develop messoge for Thursdoy, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
1 Sovt
2 Strive
3 Sign
4 Avoid
5 Rother
6 For
7 Advonc*
8 Tt̂ n
9 BolorKe

10 Your
11 Let
12 Coreer
13 Others
14 Extremes 
ISP Ions 
16And 
17 Slight 
16 Accidents
19 Possible
20 You
21 Spend 

y 22 ExtrovogorKt 52 Accept
-  23 Family 53 Current
-  24 AtkI

25 Especiolly
26 Con
27 Protect
28 tn

.  29 Work 
§  30 Gain

31 Keep
32 Recent
33 Through
34 Social
35 Toke
36 Arguments
37 Must
38 Activities
39 Not
40 Reveal
41 Member
42 Core
43 Their
44 Papers
45 Benefits
46 In
47 Needs
48 Moke
49 Praise
50 Be
51 Study

54 Unpleosont
55 Allowed
56 Conditions
57 Agreennents
58 Trends
59 To
60 Through

61 Kr>ow
62 He/She
63 Build '
64 Without
65 Where
66 For
67 You
68 Your
69 Acts
70 Hands
71 Intelligent
72 Monogemeni
73 Security
74 Accordfrtgly
75 Credit
76 ^ fo re
77 Comment
78 Or
79 You
80 Are
61 Beconr>e
82 Heoded
83 Resentment
84 Act 
B5Heotth
86 Areos
87 Traffic
88 Roting
89 Feuds
90 Resolutions 

3/30
)Good (^Advene ^^Neutral

LIRRA

36-37-39-50/
55-5981-89V

SCORPIO
OCY.
HOY.

51 -53 -5861^  
"-8882^,65874

SAGITTARIUS

D K . i t  M l  
, 2- 6- 9-25^ 
' 28298586^

CAPRICORN
D K .  22 
JAN. IP

|20-26.3()U5/< 
60-71-72

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 

Fci. I I

7-1812-lJ 
33-34-38 •

P ISC B ' 

MAR. 20

4-14-1A22Xri
2481-3^90^

Lanrie Lee Oigeod V liflo la  MMrjr CotaMo Nancy Lom in e Zapert

Miss Manchester Candidates

NOTICE
THE MANCHESTER WATER CO. 

WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY 

ROOD FRIDAY, MARCH 31st

Emergency Telephone No. 649-0857

These three girls are among 
13 candidates for the title Miss 
Manchester 1972. The pageant, 
sponsored by the Manchester 
Jaycees for the fourth year, w ill 
be held Saturday, April 8̂  at 
Manchester H i g h  School's 
Bailey Auditorium.

Laurie Lee Osgood, 18, Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
ton Osgood of Vernon, form erly 
of Manchester. A 1971 graduate 
of Rockville Hl£^ School, her 
talent Is jazz dancing. Her Jay- 
cee chaperones are Mr. and 
Mrs. Dcmald Maloney of 38 Au
tumn St.

Virginia Mary Cataldo, 20, is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dominick V. Csktaldo of 19 
Green Manor Rd. She grad
uated from Bay Path Junior 
College In 1971, and her talent 
Is dramatic reading. Her Jay- 
cee chaperones are Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Lehan of 601 Bush 
HIU Rd.

Nancy Lorraine Zapert, 18, is

the daughter of Mrs. Nancy E. 
Zapert of Hebron. She attends 
Manchester Community College, 
and monologue! is her talent. 
Her Jaycee chaperones are Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Okamoto of 
118 New State Rd.

The competition April 8 w ill 
include evening gowns, swim 
suits, and talent.

Last year Manchester be 
came a two-crown town when 
Priscilla Ann Doyle of Rock- 
ville was crowned Miss Man 
Chester and went on to win the 
Miss Connecticut crown. Kath
leen. Bombard of Windsor, the 
first runner-up In the local con
test, became Miss Manchester.

(Photos by Salem Nasslff)
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serving Connecticut hom em akers since 1909

blau
fu rn itu re  s to res

$.* i ‘ .,1 t'I;.'-.. M.inchc'.tff
<-li:i f.'.Oi) lt :B-5300 643-4159

Formerly Keith's of Manchester 
1116 Main Street 
Phone 648-4169

Colonial Maple

DINETTE
Oval Micarta Top 

Table and 4 Match
ing: Chairs.

Regrular 150.00 Value

i ^ T 7

288 Sq. F t of 100%

NYLON CARPET
Installed Wall-to-Wall 
Over Heavy Rubber 
Pad and Including La
bor.
Enough to cover the 
average Living: Room, 
Dining Room and Foy
er.

•219

Eoriy American

Sofa an^ Chair
Available in Handsome 
Prints. Zippered Foam 
Cushions, Arm Sleeves

Regular|430 Value

•299
Deluxe Throughout

MAPLE. PINE 
OR SPANISH

MASTER
DEDROOM

YOUR CHOICE 

Regular $445 Value

•359

ALTERATIONS

REBAL MEN'S SIIBff

OPEN MON., THURS. and FRI. NIGHTS For Yonr Shopping Convenience!

"THE COMPLETE MEN'S STORE 

Louis Apter, Pres.
MANCHESTER

901-907 MAIN STREET 
643-2478

OPEN MON. thru SAT.
9:80 to 5:80 

THURSDAY untU 9:00

VERNON
TRI-CITY PLAZA; 

872-0538
OPEN MON. t li^  FRI.

10:00 to 9:00 
SATURDAY until 6:80

)Seetion Two WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29, 1972 WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29, 1972 PogCS 21 tO 40

Mason and Elliott 
Retire This Year
Two town departmmit heads with more than 57 years 

o f service to the town will retire soon. Fire Chief W. 
Clifford Mason will retire in May and George Elliott, 
town cemetery superintendent, will retire in August.

Both men are approaching — --------------------— — -----------
the town’s mandatoiy retire- "V "®  In ®»® pediatrics iward at 
ment age o f 00. Manchester Memorial Hor^ltal.

Mason first Joined the South ®>Uott assumed the cemetery 
Mancheeter F ire Department ™P«rtntendent’s duUes In 1940 
in March 1882 as a volunteer. '*'’*®*‘  West and Buck-
He was appctated to the r«gi|lar cemeteries were cmisoU- 
force In 1042 by tha then Board
of Fire Oommisslonera and the E lliott was bom In Ireland 
late Albert Foy, Mancheeter’s entered Uie United Statee 
first fire  «* le f. ****“  •>® was nine years old.

Mason was appointed chief In

m d chief, Jamee Schaub, reOr^ jj^ joined the N ^  for

i/ a  “ T "  * * ^ « ’ '>^n tered  the service at
age 27 and was a m ajor In the 

tor ^ [h  fic h o ^ H e  U  a mem- Arm y by the end of Worid War 
of the OmnecUcut, New n. He retired from the Arm y 

England and International As- Reserves ia a  lieiilenant col- 
sociatlcn of F ire Chiefs. onel.

Mason aitd his w ife, the for- He and his w ife Louise live at 
.mer Martha Shorts, Uve at 119 129 Parker St. The couple has 
Pearl St. ICrs. Mason is a one married daughter.

Enemy Air Arm 
Pointed South

SAIOOiN (A P ) — North Viet
nam is considering sending its 
air force on tianiMiig raids to 
si^iport its ground t io i^  In 
South Vietnam and Laos for the 
first tline In the war, U.S. m ili
tary sourcfs said today.

They said Hanoi has length- 
eneil the runway of its south
ernmost base and Is building 
two other a ir sMps.

The Sources said the action 
raises the pbssfiiUity o f further 
Intensifiotatlon. o f the air war, 
incluOhig new, large-scale retal- 
isfory. U.0. strikes Inside North 
VletasWL

“ liriorm stlan w e have con
vinces. us Uiay a te thinking of 
using MTGU.7# and MIOi9a In an 
atikteioiiGund support role,”  
ssld sBs source.

T te  sources said the runway 
at v o lig  Hdl, 40 mUes itmth of 
the: demUttatised none, has 
been lengthened fo r use by the 
SovtotdHiUt BftOais, the most 
adviuoeed. ttie inters
o e p ^  that'̂ Kbcth Vietniun has 
ill its a ir force.

'TFark Is stUl under way,”  
W 4d;one 
has * been

used t h e io ^ ^ ^ ^ B  
one or two m ay have sneaked 
in without our detecting them.”  

T h e  South Vietnamese 
recently activated an antiair- 
c n ft  heftalion along the DMZ.

’The UJ8. 7th A ir Fbroe has a 
w ii^  o f about 00 F4s at Da 
Naiig, prim arily for a ir de
fense, and Interceptora are air
borne almost regularily from 
7th F leet carriers.

Sources said one of the air 
stripe under construction is op
posite file  Plain of Jars in 
northmn Laos and the other is 
farther south, ’they would not 
disclose specific locations.

“ They appear to be about 0,- 
000 feet each,”  said one source. 
“ Parts o f them are gravel-flUed 
while other sections In the strip 
are atm in the dirt stage.”

The sources said the strips 
could be used as bases for 
bomlblng raida Into South Viet
nam and Laos.

“ There are a variety o f things 
that make It t^ipear fiiey are 
considering quick strikes into 
South Vietnam with MIQ178 
and MICUOs fo r psychological 
Impact,”  said one source. He 
declined to elaborate.

As a first-tim e entry in the Connecticut Industrial Arts Associ
ation Student Craftsman’s Fair, held at Grand Lake Lodge, Leba
non, four Illing Junior High School seventh grade students of 
David Morton almost made a clean sweep o f blue ribbon awards. 
A ll received certificates o f achievement, and three came away 
with ribbons for their creations o f pine with walnut stain. From

$4S,4 MiiUon Given
To Fund by PnhUo

f im m y c ie x
inUlixm in public contrlbufions 
1^4to,sUlR 'Sn in-

4dm lfi.S htUUon 
over 1970, was reported by the 
Aiherloan Heart Association, 
About l i t  m illion was g ivm  ctt 
Heart Sunday, when more than 
9 mUkon volunteers called on 
neighbors for donations.

By F . BICnABD dO O O Ni:

CHICAGO (A P ) — ’Ihe Chi
cago police dex>artment is un- 
disciplined as to file use of 
weapons and a survey shows 
three times more persons are 
UUed by piklce in Chicago than 
In the three other largest 
American citiea, a private 
study group reports.

Marshall Patner, chairman of 
the Chicago Law  Enforcement 
Study Group, told a news con
ference Tuesday that Chicago 
“ has a trigger-happy society of 
policemen.”

The Chicago Patrolmen’s As
sociation, an organization of 
rankand-file policemen, took 
issue with the report, saying in 
a atatement that the figures 
failed to point out how many of

SMILING m  SIRVICE

enfoy pre-spmig savings 
on patent pumps 

by LaPotfi

reg. 16.00

BURTON STORE HOURS
M AIN  ST. —  Mon. - Sat. 9:80 - 5:80 ~  Thurs. Eve tUl 9 P.M. 

PARKADE — M on.-Sat 10 A.M .-6 P.M.— Wed., Thurs., Fri. Eve till 9

the deaths occurred due to an 
aggravated felony.

’The association’s statement 
said one of the reasons for the 
figures was “ aggressive police 
work”  responsible for Chicago’s 
low crime rate.

The research group, a jtknt 
project o f Northwestern Univer
sity Ceter for Urban Affairs 
and a dozen community organ
izations, obtained comparative 
data from an Ihtemational As- 
stwldtlon of Police Chiefs sur
vey. It  also made an Independ-' 
eitt; two-year study.

The lA FC  Gurvey showed that 
from' July 1870 to March 1971 
there were 32 police killings in 
Chicago com psL^ with 21 in 
New York, 13 in Philadelphia, 8 
In IxM A n g les  and 4 In Detroit. 
On a populatl<m ratio, Chicago 
had three times as many slay
ings as New York, Detroit and 
Los Angeles and 1.6 times as 
many as EhUadelphia.

’The group’s jwlvate study of 
1969 and 1970 showed 79 persons 
kUled in Chicago, Patner said, 
and 59 of them were black.

Police Supt. James B. Conlisk 
said the 75-page report “ Im
plies some odious comparisons 
between the Chicago police de
partment and police depart
ments of other, cities. We have 
no way of knowing the validity 
of the figures quoted."

Patner said the study showed 
the high death rate "exists 
alongside evidence of police 
misconduct and official laxity 
In punishing the police officers 
Involved.’ ’

He added that the data for 
the study was obtained from 
the lACP, Inmi newspaper ac
counts of police kiUinga, from 
ccwoner inquest transcripts and 
other sources. Patner said po
lice refused to reveal records of 
their investigations Into police

“ There Is an urgent need to 
penetrate the aecrecy that cur
rently surrounds police work In 
Chicago . . .  the stufly Indicates 
that the Chicago police depart
ment has not been accountable 
to the public,”  he added.

ConUsk said, “ Every Incident 
which Involves death or serious 
injury to any citizen la thor
oughly investlgified . . .  During 
1971, there were 68 justifiable 
homicides In Chicago— 9̂6 by 
private oltisens and 40 by po
lice officers.”

Oonllsk did not mention fig 
ures for the years covered in 
the study gpraup’s report.

Patner said the study team 
found substantial evidence of 
police violation of adminis
trative standards or o f criminal 
statutes h^ 28 of the 79 cases.

He said that In 10 cases po
licemen should have been held 
crim inally liable.

One p^cem an was twougtat 
to trial and he was acquitted, 
the study said.

Ralph Knoohulsen, reaearch 
director of the project, eald 
there was no way to determine 
how many victim s were en
gaged in crim inal activity “ be
cause charges o f at least resist-

1-84 Foes 
T o  Meet

The Representatives for Re- 
sponsitde Planning (R R P ) and 

' the Mansfield EMvircnmental 
Protection Agency (M SIPA) are 
jointly spcRsoiipg a i^ I lc  
meeting on 1-84 tomorrow night 
at the Coventry High Bchod on 
Ripley HUl Rd.

The two groups, both of Which 
are members of the Stop 1-84 
coalltlan, w ill present a panel 
of speakers to discuss the Im
pact of the highway and what 
can be done to atop it.

Panelists w ill be Robert Fitch 
and Daniel Maidey of Coventry, 
and Joseph Comfeld and Ar
thur Roeque of Mansfield. A fter 
a brief presentation, the hear
ing w ill be thrown open to the 
audience for an open discus- 
aion, and questions about the 
highway w ill be answered.

Fitch has said that many peo
ple are convinced of the in
evitability of the highway when 
they shouldn’t be. He said many 
highways all over the country 
have been stopped due to citi
zen pressure, arid if enpugh 
people are concerned with halt
ing Indiscriminate highway con
struction in (Connecticut, It can 
be done here, also.

Fitch said that most of the 
people In northeastern Con
necticut are not well-informed 
about the highway or the Im
pact It w ill have on the entire 
area. Almost all o f the infor
mation concerning the highway 
and its impact has come from 
the state, Fitch said, and ob
viously is g^ ved  to state o ffi
cia l’s vlewpmnt.

Highways have been stopped 
in other areas, Fitch said, and 
if the public wants to help 
halt the construcUcxi of 1-84, 
they must make every effort to 
do so.

The meeting tomorrow night, 
which begins at 8 p.m., Is open 

- to all residents of the area. 
Specifically urged to attend are 
those living in Andover, Bolton, 
(Coventry, Columbia, and Mans
field, and expected to attend al
so are citizens from Chaplin,

ing arrest are usually placed in were killed during the 1969-1970 called for the establishment of Scotland and towns beyond
a police shooting incident.”  study period. He also criticized an independent arm to in- WllUmantic, also in the path of

Patner said 15 policemen the reviewing agency and vestigage police shootings. the highway.

They Win Share of Industrial Arts Awards
left, with ribbons on the winning crafts, Timothy MacNeely of 
24 Strong St., stool and waste basket; Kirk Beattie o f 108 Russell 
St., key rack; Mark Pallein of 6 Lydall St., waste basket; and 
Peter W irtz o f 105 Oxford St., wall and Snoopy plaques. The fair 
was held in conjunction with the Connecticut Industrial Arts As
sociation spring conference. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Report Calls Chicago Police ‘Trigger-Happy’

i i t i f

*'Youth Specialty Shop**
691 M AIN  STREET, MANCHESTER

NEW! — BXernMO

NATURAL H iALTH  
P O O D S H O m

A T IH B

PARKADE

A

O o LORFULM>UN6
F a s h io n s

The wee folk love the grown-up looks. 

That’s why we’ve rounded-up a lot 

for Easter, Spring! Dapper duds for 

him, sweet things for her.

Whether You're New To Manchester or Not,

Look To MARI-MAD'S for The Very 

Latest in Smart, Youthful Fashions!

Prices To Please, Too!

Fashions for Your Litfle Princess . . .
DRESSES by e Cinderella e Polly Flinders e R.A.R. e Kate Greenway e Love e Youngland e Miss 

Quality •  Moppet —  COATS by •  Rothchild e Gaswirth e Kute Kiddie —  SPORTSWEAR by 

e Pandora ® Danskin e King Cole e Halo e Health-Tex e Berkshire 

• LAY-A-WAY • MASTER CHARGE
•PERSONAL CHARGE (See Below)

N O m —No Carrying CSiarges for 30, 60, or 90 Days

APPU C A ’nO N  FOR (JHAROE ACXXIUNT

Name (in fu ll) ........... ................... Phene...................

Address ........................... ................... How Long............

Own................ Rent................

Employment .................. .................................................

How Long............... Position................... .

References .....................

...... ...........................................

(other charge accounts) ................................................ .•

Fashions for Your Liffie Prince

SHIRTS by •  Model
JERSEYS by •  Health-Tex • Donmoor
TROUSERS by •  Billy the Kid • Health-Tex

•  Farah
BLAZERS and ETON SUITS by • Chips &

Twigs '* Elegant Heir
LONG PANT SUITS by • Elegant Heir

* Young Master '* Good Lad

Accessories for Boys and Girls
Choose from Handbags, Gloves, Hats, 
Hosiery, and Jewelry for Girls; plus Ties, 
Belts, and Hosiery for Boys, all pleasantly 
priced too!

OPEN 6 DAYS — ’THURSDAYS ’H LL  9:00 P.M. •  FREE PARKm O  FRONT AND R E AR ,

2
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M
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The Baby H a s ^ ^  

Been Named

Washington
Whirl

Sarles, Jennifer Mmry, daughter of James Jr. and Martha 
Bonham Sarles, 45 Hudson St., Manchester. She was bom 
March 15 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. (Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bonham, St. James, 
Mo. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James 
Sarles Sr, 178 Hilliard St., Manchester. Her maternal great- 
grandparents are Herbert Bonham, St. James, M o.; and An
tonio DeSllvo, Fall River, Mass. She has a b rib er, Kevin, 2; 
and a sister, Stacy, 1.

Wilson, Robert David Jr., son of Robert and Pamela 
Armstrong l^^lson, 90 Prospect St., Rockville. He was bom 
March 12 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandp6u«nts are Mr. emd Mrs. Walter Armstrong, 9 W. 
Middle Tpke., Manchester. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. William Wilson, 147 Parker St., Manchester.

•< *1 • *
Munson, Steven Robert, son of Robert and Nancy Rob

erts Munson, 523 Foster St., South Windsor. He was bom March 
12 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Goodrich, Essex. His paternal 
grandmother is Ifrs. Anna Munson, Portland, Maine. He has 
a Bister, Deborah, S.

«i *1 * «
Neff, Marcle Ann, d a u g ^ r of Richard and Rosemary 

Zianghi Neff, Merrow Rd., Tolland. She was born March 15 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother .is 
Mrs. Bertha Zanghi, Merrow Rd., Tolland. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Neff, 31 Earl B t, Rockville. 
She has a sister, Christine, 2.

Special Services 
At South Church 
Tomorrow Night

South United Methodist Church 
will hold Maundy Hiursday 
Services tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
with Holy Communion, follow
ed by the Office of Tenebrae. 
Special music will be sung by 
the Chancel Choir.

Participating in the service 
will be the Rev. Dr. J. Manley 
Shaw leading the congregation 
in the Call to Worship. The Rev. 
Mr. Carl W. Saunders will pre
sent the evening prayer and the 
Rev. Mr. Ralph W. Spencer will 
offer the meditation for the eve
ning.

The Office of Teenbrae will 
be read by lay people, includ
ing Earl Odom reading Matthew 
26: 1-5 and 14-16: "The plot of 
Judas £ind the Rulers” ; William 
Rood will read Mark 14: 12-16 
"The Last Supper” ; Rogier Gray 
will read Part 3, Matthew: 31- 
35 "1 WlU Not Deny Thee” ; and 
Douglas Daisher, Matthew 26: 
M-46 "The Agony of Geth- 
semane.”

Reading Part 5 will be Mar
tin Keiderllng '"n ie Betrayal 
and Arrest”  taken from Mat- 
thê ir 26 : 47-50; Robert Thorn
ton will read Mark 14: 50-52 
and Matthew 26 : 56 "The Deser
tion by His Friends” ; Henry 
Arnold will read "The Trial Be
fore the Jewish Authorities" 
from Mark 14 : 53, 65-64.

John Von Deck will read "The 
Mocking of the Prisoner”  from 
Luke 22 : 63-68; Robert Ram
sey, “ The Denial by Peter,” 
Matthew 26 : 68, 69-75; William 
Lennon, "The Despair of Ju
das," Matthew 27: 1-8; Lyman 
Marshall, "The Trial Biefore FT- 
late and Herod”  Luke 23: 1-16; 
and Calvin Hewey will read the 
dramatic Part 12, "Crucify 
Him!”  from Matthew 27: 15-31.

Lee Susag of 46 Adelaide Rd. 
will be the drummer featured in 
the Office of Tenebrae.

The Confirmation Class of 
1972 will receive Communion to
gether with their families.

Passover 
To Begin 
Tonight

Jews will begin to observe the 
holiday of Passover this eve
ning, and wUl celebrate it for 
eight days through Thursday, 
April 6. Of these cfdy the first 
two and the last two days will 
be observed as full holidays.

Holiday services will be held 
at Temple Beth Sholom this 
evening at 6, tomorrow at 10 
a.m. and 6 p.m. and on Friday, 
at 10 a.m. and 8:16 p.m.

Passover commemorates the 
Exodus of the Israelites from 
Egypt in ancient times as told 
in the Bible. On the eve of the 
first emd second day Jewish 
families will get together for a 
Seder service at the dinner ta
ble, retelling the story of the 
Exodus and reading Psalms of 
Thanksgiving to God for the 
liberation that had come to 
their ancestors 3,600 years ago 

They wlU also taste symbolic 
foods to remind them ot the 
ancient bondage. The matzoh 
or the unleavened bread will 
symbolize toe bread of poverty, 
eaten by the Hebrews in Elgypt. 
Bitter herbs will remind them 
of the bitter plight of the enr 
slaved and toe impoverished 
Eind a mixture resembling mor
tar will dramatize the labor 
which the Hebrews were forced 
to do in toe making of bricks 
for the Egyptians. There will 
also be a symbolic cup of 
Elijah, the Prophet, the harbin
ger of the Messianic era of uni
versal peace and freedom to 
emphasize toe yearning of hu
manity today for toe coming of 
these in our time- 

The Exodus of toe Israelites 
from Egypt was the greatest 
event in the early history of 
toe Jewish people and it set toe 
tone for toe humanistic Jewish 
strivings as well as the basic 
rituals and practices of toe 
Jewish Religion.

By MAXINE CHESHIRE
(O) The Washington Post

WASHINGTON — There were 
Texas overtones to toe party 
Perle Mesta gave for Treasury 
Secretary and Mrs. John Con- 
nally even from guests who 
weren’t Texans.

Col. Jack Gross of Harris
burg, Pa., brought the Connal- 
lys "toe world’s largest Her- 
itoey bar,”  a 10-pounder the size 
of an attache case.

Another guest, Mrs. Clark 
Thompson, wife of the former 
Texas congressman and one of 
her state’s richest heiresses, 
wore "the world’s largest sap
phire,”  160 carats of azure daz
zle surrounded by diamonds 
and not QUITE as big as Col. 
Gross’ candy bar.

Nelly Connally herself wore 8̂ 
magnificent aquamarine, sur
rounded by large diamonds. It 
was of a size impressive enough 
to cause comment as she stood 
in toe receiving line.

"It’s not the world’s largest,”  
she twinkled. "But It’s awful 
nice.”

Mrs. Mesta was staging one 
of her customary bipartisan 
extravaganzas, bringing leading 
society writers flying here 
eagerly from New York, Hou
ston, Philadelphia and Los 
Angeles.

’The guest list, spanning Con- 
naUy’s career as a Democrat 
who ended up in a Republican 
administration, included such 
LBJ stalwarts as Motion Pic
ture Association Director Jack 
Valenti and former USIA Direc
tor Leonard Marks.

Commerce Secretary Peter G. 
Peterson was toe top Nixon of
ficial. Others were White House 
aide Robert Finch, Dr. Arthur 
Bums, Social Secretary Lucy 
Winchester and Presidential 
Secretary Rosemary Woods.

The party was held at the 
Shoreham Hotel, a departure 
for Mrs. Mesta, whose biggest 
parties lor the Nixon adminis
tration have been held here pre
viously at toe Sheraton-Park 
or the Sheraton-Carlton, both 
owned by the Sheraton Corp., 
an r r r  subsidiary.

But she insists that she was 
not prompted to hold toe party 
elsewhere because Secretary 
CSonnally and other RepubUcan 
guests might find her Iong;time 
loyalty to the Sheraton Corp. 
embarrassing while its officials 
are involved In toe ITT con
troversy In which the Sheraton 
Corporation’s pledge of a sub
stantial sum to help finance 
next summer’s RepubUcan con
vention Is linked to a favorable 
antitrust settlement from the 
Justice Depcufment.

"I  couldn’t get toe room I 
wanted at toe Sheraton-Park 
(where she and the Connallys 
are neighbors in the apartment 
wing),”  she explained. "And I ’d 
already had a big success at 
toe Sheraton Carlton and I said 
why repeat m yself."

Mrs. Mesta’s longtime loyal
ty to Sheraton hotels goes back 
to 1957, when she gave one of 
the biggest parties of her career 
to launch a new Sheraton hotel 
in Phlladelitola, with celebrities 
coming from all over toe world 
to help pubUdze toe event

Maundy Thursday

Churches Announce 
Services Tomorrow

Manchester area churches will hold traditional Maundy 
Thursday services and Masses tomorrow in observance 
o f Jesus’ acts on the eve o f His Crucifixion. The serv
ices will commemorate the act of washing: His disciples’
feet at the Last Supper and the -----------------------------------------------
words Ho spoke: "A  new com- catholic Church tonight at 7 
m ^dm ent I give unto you, have a service of Bitter 
Tliat ye Icve one another.”  Lamentations and tomorrow at

M a n c h e s t e r  Protestant g ;80 a.m .. Mass and toe Holy 
Oiurches wlU observe Maundy Kucharlst.
Thursday tomorrow with serv- A re^rotestant. Churches ob- 
Ices at Center Congregfatlonal serving Maundy ’Ihursday in 
8 p.m.. Service of Tenebrae and elude Mn»i»iah Evangelical Lu- 
Holy Communion; Concordia theran of South Windsor, 7:8(>

DR.LAW ftfN C f£.LAM fi

Popping Joints 
May Be from Gas

Lutheran, noon. Holy Commu
nion, 7:30 p.m.. Holy (Commu
nion with stripping of the al
tar; Community Baptist, 7:30 
p.m .. Service; Emanuel Lu
theran, 7 and 11 a.m. and 7:30 
p.m.. Holy Commimion; Sec
ond Congregational, 8 p.m.. Of
fice of Tenebrae with Holy 
Communion; St. Mary’s Epis-

p.m.. Service; St. Peter’s Epis
copal of Hebron, 7:30 p.m.. 
Holy Communion; ’Trinity Lu
theran of Rockville, 7:30 p.m.. 
Service; 'TalcottvlUe Oongrega- 
Uonal, 7:30 p.m .. Sacrament of 
Holy Communion; Gilead Con
gregational of Hebron, 8:15 
p.m.. Communion Worship Serv
ice ; Union Congregational of

copal’ W a.m.̂  H dy C ^ m u - RockvUle, 7:30 p.m .. Service of
Communion; First Oon- 

gregaUonal of Hebron, 7 p.m.. 
Communion Worship Service; 
St. George’s Episcopal of Bol
ton, 6:30 a.m.. Holy Commu
nion, 7:30 p.m.. Holy Commu
nion with sermon.

nlon; South United Methodist, 
7:30 p.m ., Tenebrae and Holy 
Communion; ’Trinity Covenant, 
7:30 p.m.. Communion Service; 
and ^ on  Evangelical Lutheran, 
7:30 p.m ., Communion Service.

Roman Catholic churches in 
Manchester 'observing Maundy 
’Thursday include St. James

' S ’S i  Trooper Cruisers 
Colored Yellowwith Adoration continuing until 

midnight.
St. John’s Polish National PIKESVILLE, Md. (AP) — 

On April 1,. the. first Maryland 
state police cruiser pciinted 
bright yellow is to be placed in

tan cruisers as they wesur out 
will be cheaper.

FLEXIBLE 
PROTECTION.. .  

WHATEVER 
YOUR 

NEEDS!

The Sheraton (Corporation ap 
parently did not feel snubbed 
this time. The Sheraton Park’s spokesman said '^esday 
Public Relation Director. Jean
Loach, Ignored the fact that feplace toe regular black and 
the competition was going to be 
getting all toe publicity.

Charles Carey, head of ITT’s 
International (Corporate Serv
ices end another neighbor of 
Mrs. Mesta’s at toe Sheraton 
Park, was at the party as an 
old friend. He hosted a brunch 
to which Mrs. Mesta and most 
of her VIP g;uests from the 
night before were invited.

Almost all toe same people 
came to both parties except 
toe Conally’s themselves and 
other Nixon administration of
ficials. Not one high-ranking 
RexnibUcan on Mrs. Mesta’s 
guest list showed up at (Carey’s 
“ morning after”  party.

The weekend brought to town 
a cross-section of Texas oil mil
lionaires like Fort Worth’s 
Perry Bass, Newport social^ 
ites like toe John Slocums and 
New York “ beautiful people”  
types like Banwit-’Teller presi
dent Bill Fine and his wife.

There was a lot of entertain
ment for a party that broke up 
a little after midnight.

Ethel Merman and Russell 
Nype did some of their famous 
numbers from “Call Me Ma
dam,”  The Little Step Broth
ers danced, the all-American 
Banjo Band played everybody’s 
old favorites and when they got 
around to "Wait TTll the Sun 
Shines, Nelly,”  Mrs. OonnsLlly 
got up on stage and did a little 
dance.

Guest Speaker
The Rev. WlUiam McCarthy 

of St. Mary’s Church, East 
Hartford, will be guest speak
er at the 16th annual (Commu
nion Dinner of the Ladies 
Guild cf the Assumption on 
April 10 at Willie’s Steak House. 
’Ihe evening will open at 6:30 
with a Mass at the Church of 
toe Assumption, and dinner 
will be served at 7:30.

Father McCarthy is also a 
teacher of religion at East (Cath
olic High School. A native of 
Hartford, he attended Our Lady 
of Sorrows School and St. Thom
as Seminary. In 1959, he was 
ordained to toe priesthood at 
the North American College in 
Rome.

Mrs. James Barry and Mrs. 
James Horvath are in charge 
of toe event. ’They will be as
sisted by Mrs. James Mulready, 
Mrs. Stanley Zatkowski and 
Mrs. Leonard Rackowskl.

Dinner reservations c l o s e  
April 4 and may be made by 
contacting any member of'th e 
committee.

By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.
Dear Dr. Lamb — Every 

time I move a joint it pops 
and I stay sore and hurting 
all the time. I have been to 
see several doctors, but they 
can’t seem to help me. I am 
35 years old and a builder 
who does all kinds of work 
from laying brick and block 
to carpen^y. I also have 
muscle spasms which seem 
to get worse. Do you know 
of anything that will help 
me? I will try almost any
thing. I can’t work or any
thing the way I want to. The 
pain is terrible, and I go as 
long as I can without seeing
a doctor.

I do not take medicine 
when I can get by without it. 
If I have arthritis and mus
cle spasms is there anything 
that wOl do any good? Will 
this continue to get worse as 
the years go by?

Dear Reader — The noises 
made by that joint popping 
are not necessarily arthritis. 
Some popping of the joints 
apparently is related to the 
accumulation of free gas 
within the joint space. All of 
us have a certain amount of 
gasses dissolved in our body 
fluids, including oxygen and 
nitrogen. These gasses are 
only slightly soluble in 
liquids and it is easy for 
some of these gasses to es
cape and form small bub
bles. This sometimes has 
something to do with the pop
ping of joints. There are

other factors too which can 
cause ioint pfoblems. Ordi
nary joint popping should 
not cause joint spasm or 
pain of type you describe.

It is not possible from 
your story to determine ex
actly what you have, but it 
is clear to me that you are 
not seeing a rheumatologist 
(a specialist in bone and 
joint problems like artoltis). 
If you can’t find a rheuma
tologist either call or ^ t e  
to the nearest county miedioai 
society and ask them to 
recommend one near to you.

If you do have rheumatoid 
arthritis, I think some care
ful attention should be given 
to your occupation. ;<i You 
would need to (lo things that 
would not overload your 
joints and laying bricks and 
blocks doesn’t sound to me 
like the ideal.

At your relatively young 
I very

ely y
age, I think it woul(l be 
important for you to make a 
major effort to determine 
what your difficulty is. If 
you have rheumatoid ar
thritis, you may have to live 
with it for many years, and 
how well you do this depends 
on what type of meclical 
supervision you really have. 
So let me urge you stron^y 
to be certain that you are 
being seen by a rheuma- 
tolo^st. Stay with him. so he 
can do something to help 
your living patterns.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE A ^ . )

Comprehensive Med-Master 
lets you oemUne basic 
in-hospital benefits with op
tional ont-of-hoqpital cov
erages. KeasonablV'pdMd 
Med-Master gives foll-iamily 
medical expeoae protection 
that’s guaranteed renewable 
until you are 65 or eligible 
for Medicare. Adt oe about 
il.

Call or See 
JACK BISLEY 

of tile
Lewie J. Dube Agency 
UOa John Fltob Blvd. 

South Windsor, Oonneotieiit 
Phone SSASttS

SHtE-iwH h a s

E a
u n i l  CASUALTY

Carriage House Boutique

POLLY’S POINTERS
Two Ways to Remove 
Spots on Furniture

By POLLY CRAMER

DEAR POLLY—I suggest that M.A.S. try rubbing 
camphorated oil on her maple furniture to remove the 
water spots. Use a small amount on a soft cloth and 
rub well. This has covered or polished the wood on my 
furniture so that what seemed to be hopeless water stains 
disappeared and the result is very pleasing.—GLADYS

DEAR POLLY—M.A.S. might try my solution for re
moving water spots from maple furniture. Rub the blem
ish with cigar or cigarette ashes using a soft cloth 
moistened with lard, vegetable shortening or salad oil. 
Always rub with the grain of the wood. Wipe off im
mediately and rewax with your favorite product.—MRS. 
J. L. McG.

DEAR GIRLS—This is oue of my favorites and it has 
appeared in the column once or twice" through the years 
but a good thing is always worth repeating for those 
readers who may have joined us since.—POLLY

Polly's Problem
DEAR POLLY—I stuff the fancy sofa pillows 1 

make with finely cut up Dacron and wonder if there 
is a way I could fluff them up. After using them 
awhile, they get sort of flat or the stuffing mats 
down. Can these be put in the dryer or washed and 
fluffed?—ANN

DEAR POLLY—My Pet Peeve is that whenever I 
change a typewriter ribbon I am tempted to say a 
naughty word as it is such a messy job. My grand
mother tells me it was just 
the same 50 years ago so 
this is one thing that has 
not improved with time.
Where are all those in
ventors ?—IRENE

DEAR POLLY — When 
measuring out shortening 
it is much easier and more 
convenient to use an ice 
cream scooper. Just mea
sure how much water your 
scoop can hold (mine holds
a scant half-cup) and, knowing the capacity of your 
scoop, measure the shortening as needed. It is so easy 
to eject from the scoop.—CAROL

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

SALE
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

I20
OFF RETAIL PRICE 

of
EVERY ITEM 

IN OUR STORE!!

60 Wash 'n Wear 
AH Weather Re«4 $45^70

SPR IN G  1972 SP EC IA U !!

$
COATS Sites 8-16

16 PAMT ~  

SUITS Sl»s6.18

Reg. $60-$85

Carriage House Boutique 18 Oak Street in ' 
Downtown Manchester

K E D S  
“C A M P U S ” 
fo r w om en 
&  m ine s

in whittbdenim  
S ize s 4  to  i a  
S ize s 12M  to  3.

MANCHESTER
PMOuiiHk Bhoiiiiliu : Oautor 

SpenoarSt. (SOvar Lana) oak 
Initrtiiwii Road

, ! ■
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Hats Headline)—The Classic Look
EE

By HELEN HENNESSY 
NEA Women’e Editor

NEW YORK -  (NEA) -  
Jack McConnell was discus
sing hats — a natural topic 
for a millinery designer. And 
a far happier subject now 
than it has been for many a 
year. For hats are back as 
a big fashion item now that 
the costume look is out and 
classic clothes in.

"Business is good now,”  
McConnell said. ‘̂I did a 20 
per cent increase this season 
over last. And a great many 
young pei^le are wearing 
hats—some who had never 
worn one before.”

Jack travels across the 
country making personal ap
pearances in the s t o r e s  
where his hats are sold and 
he believes hats are a per
sonal thing w i t h  women. 
Sometimes, he says, a sales- 
g i r l  will say accusingly.

You didn’t bring a hat for 
Mrs. So-and-So.”

He says men like women 
to look dressy and that even 
when a man kids about a 
hat, he l i k e s  it. Men are 
prima donnas, too, he main
tains, and when a husband 
complains about his wife’s 
hat, it’s only because he’s 
afraid she’ll steal the shdw.

"Everything happened to 
our industry,’̂  he said. “First 
it was the changing mode of 
women’s lives during World 
War II, t h e n  the bouffant 
hairdo, then wigs and then 
kids and their mothers both 
in hippy clothes.

"But we did harm to bur- 
selves, too,”  he went on. 
"We stopped, doing couture 
hats and only made juniors. 
Hats should be more than 
just a block shape with a 
trim stuck on.

Today McConnell f e e l s  
there is even a place for new 
people in the hat business 
and that there’s nothing like 
competition to bring out the 
best in everyone. .

He was in the Navy when , 
he made his first hat. “ My 
girl friend worked in a New 
York store in the hat de
partment. I asked her to 
make a hat for my mother 
and she wouldn’t. So I went 
down to the millinery dis
trict where I k n e w  she

bought stuff. Still in my uni
form, I got the material and 
made the hat myself.

"I put it on the bed at my 
friend’s house and a friend 
of hers came in and bought 
it for |3.M. She still buys 
my h a t s  but not at that 
price.”  On a recent visit to 
San Antonio, he sold 86 hats 
at $79 each. He has a couture 
line, a boutique line and a 
less expensive line. All have 
a different look. He’s also in 
the men’s shirt business.

Jack has been known for 
making flamboyant hats but 
he does understated designs 
as well. "But I find the wom
an who wears the overstated 
hat is really fun,”  he ad
mitted. "She has Uie guts to 
have a presence.”

McConnell says he also in
cludes what the buyers call 
“ the nervbus hat”  in his line. 
"It has a feather or trim 
that moves. And it’s the 
surest sale on the floor.”

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

"Potpourri" . . . Household Hints and Shaping Tips iar 
today's busy woman, to save you time and money. Don t 
miss us —  We're here on the women s page each 
Wednesday —  just for you.

\

Mtdn'Street Around Town ........ • AroundTown

F u n  stuff
Saw tha art foam ajMoartment 

f t  FAIRWAY, they have loads 
of co lon  to worit with in thia 
into resting craft, 50c Ootui. tic- 
keU, too.

O reat Otfttiig ideaa
Pottery, pewter, eandcasUng, 

baUk, hand blown glass and 
wooden toys galore, 'can  be 
seen at the SHOE STRING, 88 
Oak St., Manchester; 25 seconds 
from Main. 648-7865. See our 
newest arrivals. Leaded glass 
bunnies, stuffed toys, batik 
scarves, block printed ties and

----- —  ̂ more . . .all hand crafted of
Fancy Finding* course.

Need a last minute trim for --------
that Easter outfit? FAIRWAY 
on Main St. has toe largest as
sortment of Euiyone . . . ribbons, 
trims, tapes and braids—wtaat 
a selection. •

Nifty Needle Pobit 
Kits, instructions and sup- 

pHes are to be found at KNIT- 
TESEl'S WORLD, Manchester 
Parkade. See their new spring 
selection.

When defrosting the freeser, 
use a cleim rubber dust pan 
as a  sc(Xf> to lift out the ice.

Use hot water Instead of cold 
when sprinkling clothes. It 
penetrates the material more 
evenly, making them easier and 
quicker to iron.

If you socUc gsurlic buds in cold 
water for several heurs, you 
can peel off the skins easily 
without getting odor on your 
hands.

On a bad-weather day, when 
children must be kept Inside, 
give tboae of schexH age a band- 
fill of alphabet macaroni and 
see how many words they can 
make wMfaln a certain period 
of time.

IBaeter Ooodlee
Don’t miss the Easter candy 

assortment at FAIRWAY on 
Main St. They have everything 
and all toe fixings . . . baskets, 
grass, cellophane and candy of 
course—even block jelly beans.

Good Buy
At PLAZA OEJPT. STORE’ on 

East Middle Tunyiike you will 
find blue jeans for all toe fam
ily at budget prices.

Do not press over buttons or 
snaps or you may scratch the 
bottom of your iron.

iT(cees Sponsor 
Easter Egg Hunt

Arts and Crafts 
Planned at Rec

. The Manchester Jaycees will The Manchester Recreation 
. hold t|is annual Esuiter egg hunt Department will conduct an 
' at 10 a.m. Saturday, in  Center adult arts and crafts class, at 
Springs Path, at toe 'Valley toe West Side Recreation Build- 
Street playground. The rain ing on Tuesdays from 1:16 to 

’ datp 'has been set for April 8. 2:30 every ’Tuesday afternoon 
All children age 7 tuid under for toe next seven weeks, 

are invited to join In toe search The schedule is as follows: 
for over 1,600 chocolate eggs April 4, decoupage plaque; 
and approximately 20 special April l i ,  papier mache; April 
eggs. The special eggs will be is, foam animals and puppets; 
replaced by a prize at toe end of April 25, no class due to toe 
toe hunt. A special area will be school vacation; 'May 2, coat 
set aside for children approxi- hanger dog; May 9, candle 
mately two years old and under, making; May 16, tissue paper 

Chairman for toe project Is flowers; and May 28, doU and 
Don Maloney, who ia employed toys.
by the Connecticut Departoient Those Interested in partlcl- 
of Transpoitatlon as a computer pating should c<mtact toe rec- 
programmer. He lives at 38 Au- reatlon department. In most 
tumn St. with bis wife, Donna, cases, supplies of some sort are 
and their two daughters, Sarah required. The nursery will be 
and CjEuxdyn. open <m these ’Tuesdays.

District GOP 
W ill Hear Ann

Give variety to relish trays 
by fddlng crisp celery curls. 
To make, just break a stalk of 
celeiy Into bnuidies. Hien cut 
each branch into 8-lncfa Imgtos. 
Make * parallel cuts, forming 
strips almost to toe end. Crisp 
the celery in Ice water. Ends 
will curl.

Boater Farade
And you lead with fashions 

from HOUSE A HALE. . . .  The 
bright, fresh colors will duum 
you and add just toe right touch 
to your winter weary wsmlrobe. 
Great selection In. all depart
ments from toe kiddies to  mom 
and dad, so step out for Easter 
In s^ le . HOUSE A HALE has It 
. -i' . so shop them for great 
values and quaUty. Open till 9 
p.m. on Thursdays.

L ean  To Sew
Went to learn to sew? Spring 

dress making classes for adults, 
girls 10-16 and dnqiery classes 
will start April srd. 9ise of 
classes limited to nine. ChU 644- 
8125 or 626-1186, KATHLEXIN 
SnLBS, 1678 EHington Rd., So. 
Windsor. (Webster Florist Bldg.)

Senior Ci tixens Special 
Need perking iq>T PARISIAN 

(XJIFFURE at 65 Oak St. will 
offer on any Tuesday, Wednes
day or Thursday, a shampoo 
and set for $2.50 and a haircut 
if needed for $1.50 more Or a 
perm annt including riitunpoo, 
haircut and set fm- $9. Tel. 643- 
9832 for an appointment.

Slip a pair of old socks on 
your hands vdien dusting V e n e 
tian blinds. 'They allow you to 
work around the tapes and Into 
toe corners of the slats, remov
ing all the duat.

Use toe coarsest blade of 
your grater to slice ap]6es for 
pie. This gives you slices uni
form in stze that bake evenly, 
and you save at least one-tolrd 
toe time required to do toe job 
by hand.

LEATHER

GLOVES
SHORTIES —  LONG

ALL OFF

BLACK -  BROWN -  WHITE 
BEIGE -  NAVY

LAMBS DRESS SHOP
'TEL. 64&-9016

ROUTE 88, TALCOTTVILLE. CONN.
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the Costmiie A Pretty Look

Former Hartford Mayor Ann 
Uccallo will be guest speaker 
at toe First Congressicnal Dis
trict RepubUcan Women’s Asso- 
ciatlon’a annual meeting In 
Wethersfield on April 14.

The annual meeting, and 
luncheon wlU be held at toe 
Wethersfield country Club with 
a social hour at 11:30 a.m. and 
lunch will be served at 12:80 
p.m.

Miss U cc^ o ’s talk marks one 
of her few aiqiearances since 
she left toe area to assume a 
consumer relations poet with 
toe United States Deitaitment 
at Transportatlan. She wiU dis
cuss her activities in that pos- 
lUcn.

Miss Uccello was toe first 
woman in toe United States to 
be elected mayor of a capital 
city. She served two terms as ^
mayor and later was a candl- ibe toes, jto^ totlon  to
date for the First District Con- being v e y  uncom foitoW ^ 
gresBional seat, losing by lees l®sw to atiuetes foot In- 
than 1,000 votes In toe heavUy fecUon which tends to flourish

See our Parade o f 
■infants & Toddlers 

Fashions!

Infants & Toddlers 
Polo Shirts or 

Infants Crawlers

To keep lace from yeUowlng, 
store In a cool, dry place. Do 
not f(dd tightly. When lace Is 
a large piece, lay tissue paper 
between folds to prevent creas
ing.

Beater’s Coming 
Sunday is Easter and I’m 

heading for FAIRWAY on Main 
St. for candy, candles, baskets, 
cards and paper tableware . . . 
truly one stop riionDlng.

Stockings and shoes should 
always be bought one-half Inch 
longer than toe foot. If eltoer 
arc too tight they pin and

Your 
Choi CO 1.57 Our Re*. 

1.99

Democratic district.
Tickets for toe luncheon may 

be obtained from Mrs. John 
Fletcher, 76 Irving St. Since a. 
heavy tjemand for tickets 
anticipated, all 
must be made before AptU Id.

between toe toes.

C o lle g e  N otes
Stephen A. Annstrang o f Id 

L(ydall 6t. and Gary W. Itorepk 
of 160 W. O u ter e t  have beisn 
named to the fall eemester 
dean’s list at Drew Unlvereity, 
Madison, N J.

r * *

Fine quality cotton knit polos with 
short or long sleeves. Wanted
colors. Spring weight fabric 
crawlers, perma-press. Styles for 
boys and girls, sizes M. L, XL.

Infant Crawler Sets
Two piece sets, full Our Reg. 3.99 
gripper leg pants ^  mm
with matching polo 1 1 ' y

I,shirt: no-iron. w r ie ^ ^  6

Toddler Fancy Slacks
Cargo and belted Our Rag. 1.99 
styles — newest _  ^  —
pant fashions. I  Q
Sizes 2 to 4. J .  a V r  6 ^

Toddler Coveralls
Ideal playwear! OurReg. 2.99 
Solids and patterns 
for boys and girls; * 9  C
sizes 2 to 4. 6

For Baby’s Comfort!

49*

8 2 5 1
10H-24W

Slip a looie-fltting jacket 
over a aimple-line dress 
for that costume-look I 
No. 8261 with PHOTO- 
oiltog ik in Sizes IdVk to 

(bust 88-47),. Size 
86 bust . . dross, 

2^  yards 46-inch; jacket, 
2%  yards.
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown.
SEW TM la etiBS far satR
rg isests is ty  ■it* * * " ''!'.

».g. mm:

The ’72 Sprinz-S***” *"®' Basie PASHION conUins

attern o t  your choice, 
rice . fl-Od a copy.patl

S l(

Treat .the towels to a 
‘pretty look’ with these 
lovely floral motifs workt 
ed in easy-to-do cross- 
stitch I No. 2861 has hot- 
iron transfer for 7 mo
tifs: color chart.
HRS M4 la ctlst far satk psltini 
-ladsett pestits sae saeiisi.

Xsachestor 
AVB. 

YOBK,
Mat nbbm, aeersM «ita up 
MU  aii thus Wssiiir.
The Spring A Summer 
’72 ALBUM is 66f.
»  lestlal' asm Isski-Wt sack. 
R101 ntwtr-aiea AaaesNtiMr't 
6101 Ml Ttsr-6104 Crtk Ctnn
6106 eswrse W0IM -610t  tifels
6107 RUURttf^lOObsdwsIll 
6106 EorbJUBorkaa-6110 tUr 
61116iSsltiisWtrM-61111-PlKS 
RUO-6114 ravirita RiyuMi-Ht. 
6im  T6 MMI-44 PWH-II.OO.

I f s the Press-plMS 
for Spring-Easter

Easter Dresses
and

Accessories
SPRING COLORS 

YEAR AROUND FABRICS 
MOSTLY WASHABLE 
Misses « Junior - Petite,

• SCARFS
• GLOVES

UNUSUAL
JEWELRY

Q  SPORTSWEAR 
t::? O  OF VERNON

lofifantMSdbMsBdi ^  
BOMB OF BBAU IW L CB

Caldor Baby Talc
Unbreakable container.
14 OZ. OurReg. 78<..............

Caldor Baby Oil
Unbreakable bottle. 16 oz. . 
Protects tender skin. ' 
Rog.'SS* 1...............................
!!aldor Baby Shampoo

No irritation. Unbreakable 
16 oz. bottle. Reg. 99<........

' Welsh 
Stroller

Overnight
Pampers

Our Reg. 67<

Keeps baby ciry all night!

m
Gift Boxed Sleep 
and Play Wear

OurReg.
1.99 1.57

Terry and brushed fabrics In newborn 
and infants sizes.

13.44

Bright, cheery print; windshield, tray, 
a and basket. Folds compactly, f  186.

Convertible 
by Collier 4s
4 position back rest for sleeping and waking. De
tachable canopy. 10'' wheels, foot brake.#711-7222

E ,37.44

M
A

Fits - All 
Deluxe 

Car Seat

OurReg.
16.49 12.88

Deeply contoured back, harness: 
meets safely requirements. Blue, 
avocado, ebony. # 582

OurReg.

»
Co8CO

Baby Toilette

5.44
High impact polystyrene, safety strap, 
deflector. Seat may be used separa
tely. # 13-116.

Welsh
Crib
plus

Colgate
Mattress

70
M o lire** 

Crib Reg. 49.64

• Walnut crib. Single drop side. #4011.
• Foam top mattress. 42 innerspring coils. Print cover. 

#CL a  ACL 11-1.

CONNICnCUT
•  Avon  aH om dan  •R iva rtM a  •T orrin flan

aM onchattar •  Rocky HUI o W oRkf^ford
o*bianlHiry o  N orw a lk o Stamford o W aU rku ry
o F a lr lM d

NEW YORK
o Rodford HIN» 
o  Kingston 
o Fookskill 
o W oppingors foil* 
o  Roughkoopsio

FitZ'All Travel Bed 
by Kantwet

Our Reg. 
17.99 14.77

Vitafoam pad with bumpers. 2 adjust
able extension rods lock beneath seat 
for safety. # 44.

MASSACHUSETTS

o Framlnqhom 
o Northompton

SALE WED. 
thru SAT.

Open Lole 
Every Night

2
9
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New Books 
At Library

FK?nON
Blacktxini — A teacher for my 

heart
Ford — Harvest of years 
Kruger — The bronze claws 
Le Clezio — The book of flights 
Miller — Nurse at sea 
Mortimer — The home 
Thorpe — Elizabeth, Queen and 

woman
Wallace — The word 
Warner — Loose ends 

NON-FICnON
Arbib — The hungry bird book 
Bates — The blossoming world, 

vol. 2
Brzezinski — The fragile Wos- 

som; crisis and change in 
Japan

Burton — Ski troops 
Carlson — Mexico: an extra

ordinary guide
Chapman — The games chil

dren play
Comay — Who’s who in the 

Old Testament
Cunliffe — The London Times 

history of our times 
Faraday — Dream power 
Farrar — What witches do 
Hart — Witchcraft 
Horsey — Change in the wind 
Johns — Dishes from Indonesia 
Jcnge — Dutch tiles 
Lee — The s p o u s e  gap; 

weathering Oie marriage cri
sis during mlddlescence 

Uddell-Hart — History of the 
Second World War 

Logan — Elements of photo 
reporting

Logsdon — Wyeth people 
Loosley — The business of 

photojournalism 
Lord — The Maharajahs 
McCall's — McCall’s crochet 
Merritt — Our sacred cars 
NASA — Space resources for 

teachers
Park — Play the man 
Rickards — The rise and fall of 

the poster
Sheehan — The Amheiter af

fair
Skinner — Beyond freedom and 

dignity
Springer — Maintenance and 

repair of band instruments 
Tanner — City of words 
Walker — Charted knitting de

signs
Wilson — The life of William 

Blake
Zashin — Civile disobedience and 

democracy

Arabs at Polls; 
Defy Guerrillas
JESUCHO, Israeli-Occupied 

Jmdan (A P ) — Arab voters de
fied guerrilla threats today and 
voted in the first elections held 
in Israeli-pccupied territory 
since the 1967 war.

The' elections, a test oi Arab- 
Israeli coexistence in West Jor
dan and a weathervane ot how 
life is returning to normal be
hind the cease-fire line, are to 
choose new municipal councils 
in 10 Arab towns and regions.

In the Blbical town of Jer
icho, hundreds of voters con
verged on curtained polling 
booths in a school and candi
dates toured the streets in cars 
with loudspeakers.

Arab guerrilla organizations 
have vowed to wreck the elec
tions with violence and the A1 
Fatah guerrilla radio station in 
Cairo has told candidates they 
fa ce ' 0eath for collaborating 
with the Israelis.

The guerrillas claim the elec
tions are an Israeli scheme to 
set up a puppet leadership on 
the West Bank. King Hussein of 
Jordan has proposed that the 
area be a new Palestine entity 
in a united Arab kingdom if the 
Israelis withdraw. The guer
rillas, other Arab governments 
and Israel have rejected Hus
sein's proposal.

The king denounced the elec
tions as illegal, saying “ there is 
no basis in law giving an oc
cupying power the right to con
duct elections.’ ’

The Israeli military govern
ment argues the voting is part 
of returning life to normal, and 
as such does not violate the 
Geneva conventirais.

Suharto Plans 
Business Buy-Up
JAKARTA (A P ) —President 

Suharto has announced a plan 
to buy up 60 to 60 per cent of 
Chinese-owned biudnesses in In
donesia and sell shares in them 
to Indonesians.

Suharto said the plan was to 
help Indonesian businessmen 
bectpise they lack the capital 
and skill to compete against the 
Chinese: ^

The president disclosed his 
plan Monday at a meeting with 
academicians at the State Pal
ace, but he did not say when or 
how the government 'would car
ry it out.

FIRSTCUT

C H U C K

S T E A K S
BONELESS CHUCK ROAST

USDA
[CHOICE

9 9 « RIB S T E A K S cUTSHORJ FOR BROILING

HAPPY EASTER! 
SHOP EARLY ond 

ENJOY YOUR HOUDAY!

CALIF. ROAST

ROASTROAST

SIRLOIN STEAK RIB ROAST
USGa ]  cuTS^HOKr C f e C t O

•‘ YOUR CHOICE OF FIVE BONELESS B E E FST E A K S’ ‘ YOUR CHOICE OF FOUR DELICIOUS ROASTS’̂

SHOP RITE

■
CANNED

r  SHOULDER STEAK f

[LONDON BROIL ^  * 1 ^ ? ) I BOTTOM BOUND

II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II

Blam es G o v e r n m e n t
GHAIU.BSTON, 111. (A P ) — 

Geoigla’s U . Gov. Lester Mad
dox, speaking at Eastern Il
linois University, said “ govem- 
ntent is to blame for ghettos 
and slums, not the private en
terprise system.*’

Maddox said when he was 
elected governor of his state in 

. 1966 he “ found too much hypoc
risy high in government, some
times high in the church, some
times high in the news field.”  

th e  ex-govemor said he 
found "people who had been on 
the state payroll for 8 to 12 
yean  and; had never reported 
for wcric.”

Fresh Cut _

CHICKEN PARTS
L E G S
TENDER A MEATY 5 9 ‘

BREAST
wi-nisiat

6 9 t

FRVIIIG V h  lbs. avg. wt. 

CHICKENS WHOLE__________
'' SHOP-RITE TOP QUALITY LEAN WATER ADDED

SMOKED HAMS

2 9 e

FOR OVEN OR POT

CROSS 
RIB ROAST

FOR OVEN OR POT
TOP ROUND, 

ROAST

FOR OVEN OR POT

TOP SIRLOIN 
ROAST

BUTT PORTION 6 9 ^..
CENTER SLICES99^

SHANK
PORTION 5 9 £

SHOP-RITE’S 5 TO 16 LBS.

YOUNG TURKEYS

Everything’s Priced Right at Shop-Rite for the Holidays f Why Pay More?

U P R I T E C L U B O R S H O P R I T E

GINGERALE
TOMATO JUICE GRAPEFRUIT

S A C R A M E N TO  I  SHOP-RITE JUICE
I 0 0 c

RAGU SAUCE

WHYPAVMORir

Martinson Coffee
i^ V A im n c t  a-UYCR • p iu so u ry

Cake Mixes
WHYPAYMORir

Wesson Oii
IM T TS  Mc In t o s h  v  r e g u la r

Appie Sauce
1-M.Y BAnUIOOM - 000 SHEETS PER ROLL

Vanity Fair Tissue
WHY PAY MORE? SHOP-RITE

Mayonnaise
BFLAVORS

i-C Drinks
RED FRUIT

Hawaiian Punch
SHOP-RITE

Tomato Catsup

2 -ib . $  1  5 7
can ^

8 9 *
I - lb .

g a l. $ 0 2 9
can m m

®pt?7 9 *
4 9 *

3 S ’8 9 *
3iVS. $ 1

cans

6 ’a ;* l
VVĤ  pay MOPt ’ SHOP PITf FRENCH STYLE OR CUT

WISHBONE ’E i P .  . A  .

itaiian Dressing Lh' 5 9  ̂ Bird Seed
AuruapozEauKTaicPEiiK

Shop-Rite Coffee »n6 9  ̂ Sunflower Seeds 
Chunk Light Tuna‘«"*3 9  ̂ Dill Pickles 
Woolite Liqpid L'li.' 9 9  ̂ Cnef Boy Ar Dee
WHvrAVMOait

Clorox Bleach
FAMILY LAUNDRY

Ajax Detergent
KINO

Cold Power
PERSONAL SIZE

Ivory Soap
WHITE er PASTEL • 9INCH SHOP-RITE

Paper Plates

2 0 - i b . $ 1  2 9
bag l A

U 7 9 *
’'ij,"''5 9 *

SLICED FORMOSA - SHOP-RmE

d 4 9 * Furlna Dog Chow
Smitary Napkins .m.9 9 * 

9 9 * Stay Free x 7 9 *
: i 7 9 * Fruit Cocktail 4 :.t 9 9 *

jsto6 9 * FSSc“h"eT“"“”“'“ 4 ;* 9 9 *

Pineapple
SHOP-RITE _

Fruit Cocktail
SHOP-RITE

Apple Juice
DOLE

Pineapple Juice
ALL COLORS BATHR&>M

Charmin Tissue
SHOP-RITE

Apple Sauce
NEW1ALLNIOHT K  I

Shop-Rite Diapers .M2 6 9  ̂ 11
teANKYOU A  l-N>. C  4  I I
Cherry Pie Filling , •
SHOP-aiTE SELECTED ”  I l l

Mixed Nuts Lt 6 9 * X

T '  cons 

I cons #

i r 4 9 * 
■'S'2 9 *

4
pack W  W  I 
3-lb. I I

GREEN
BEANS 0 ' s' !

General Merchandise

SHORT SLEEVE 
SHIRTS 9 9

H  •och

PERMANENT PRESS 
ASSORTED SPRING 

COLORS-WASH A WEAR

1ST. QUALITY NYLON

PMITYHOSE 3^*1
CANTRCCE 

40c OFF LABEL

FreahFruitBA Vegetables!

NAVEL ORANGES

1 0  4 9 * ^
( RFSH 

1 ARr.T Sl/t

PINEAPPLES
Q Q c

EACH
TNEOER. SWEET

Carrots 2 iJ::29* &?apefruits 5 5 9 *  
iscarole i. 19* Crisp Chicory » 19^
J U IC Y -lM S a E "  4  IDAHOBAKINOU.S.fl

FloridaOrangesl0«.r49^ Potatoes bi!g59^
FANCY . 1  aCOWESTENN I PASCAL _
A n jo u  P e a rs  a 2 5 * 1  D e lic io u s  A p p le s  >. 2 9 *  I C e l e r y _______ .t .. 2 9 * ,

PA'i WOWE '

SHOP-RITE 
LSHORTENING ■ 7 9 ®,
U.S. No. 1 Grade A MAINE

Potatoes 10 lbs. 499̂
Appetizer Dept.

WHOLE, HALF OR SLICED

Frozen Food Savings!
GRADE A FRENCH OR cur SMOf> RITE vAHitTlES f l i  tPTHAWHtCUl S»’AW( HIHS’ » M ( W I H Q U n N

GREEN 2-lb.
BEANS £L ’ CASSEROLE ’ 9 9 ^

SHOP-RITE CRYSTALS AND 5-ib.y9 ^Para Nuggets b.g 
Kodacolor Film ?!' *2 ^
SYLVANIA A 6S • (12 FUtHES) A

Flashcubes ".Tr 8 9 ^
_ _ _  Health A  Beauty Aids ________

'*NEW" A U  VARIETIES GREEN GIANT

Casseroles pC 3 9 ^
VAHLtlNOS-ia. I

French Fries *4 5 9 ^
BEEF. TURKEY OR CHICKEN DEEP DISH • ^  __

Swanson Pot Pies '.l '̂SS*

:*GRAOEA‘*FRESI 'ROZEN SHOP-RITE

Perch Fillet 
^hWese Ravioli 'p>:r 6 9 ^
N̂ Cdroni &Cho0S6 $̂pkg.. 8 9 *

COOKED

Gem Salami ijb.9 9 ^
SLICED A A A

American Cheese tb. o 9
HOME PMOE EASTER

Kielbassi _  .b9 9 ^
.  Ice Cream Dept. ' ■' *
tCCCREAMDIXIE .

Shop-Rite Cups ff'r2 8 9 ^
—  Bahery Dept. ''

HEAD A SHOULDERS (NEW LARGE SIZE)I

* 1' *
SHOP-RITE

ORANGE
JUICE

-In Our Dairy Case.

5 9

UET

lacaroni fitVpneese VApkg..
SHOP-RITE Our Dell Dept.

GERI-ANN

5 a .  * 1

TOOTHPASTE.

Macleans
SHOP-RITE • lOc OFF LABEL

Baby Shampoo
SHOP-RITE BLUE • lOc OFF LABEL

Mouthwash
WHYPAYMOBEF

Bayer Aspirin

FLEISCHMANN'S CORN OIL

CANNED
HAM

..,». .̂....kPKQ.OF 12-ASc _  ___  — .

English Muffins 4  99^

bti.of 1 9  
200

Margarine - 2 pkCT;8 9  ̂ Swift Ham
(Srescent RolIs 4  Ji;’ 9 9 ^
PARTSKIM I Q

Schepps Ricotta pk,
SHOP-NITE YELLOW. WHITE OR COMBO SWISS .

Amer. Cheese iiiTS*

REGULAR OR THICK

Colonial Bacon
^  MEAT OR A U  B U F  CHILD MILD

Gem Franks
ALL MEAT O B A U  BEEF

Armour Franks
m m

4 - i b . $ 0 8 9
can

':»• QQ^pkg. w  ^

6 9 *
1,1b 7 9 ^

S H O P - R I T E  C O U P O N

Towards tha purchasa of 4AB 
a 10-oz. |ar of

Nescafe 
Instant Coffee

^ O f f !
WITH THIS 
COUPON

Towards tha purchase of 
a S-lb. 4-oz. box of

PrlcDS •ffDctIve thru Sat, April 1,1972.

TIDE
LAUNDRY DETERGENT

UmHiOiwewiFen Hf f«"lhf. 
CuFM MpIrM A.rE >■ >*7E. 

Cou..n EMM M MIT S lw ^ l l .  E«pMm.rti.t.

Wa rasarva tha right to lim it quantitiaf.

Pk*

LIQUID COLD WATER

i iY u v u s a  UmHt Oni uumruw pm  Im R y.
J X a im J S ?  Ctiisiiii m p lro  1,1071 , _____
COUROHCtiipufitutSul ny SNuHHW i MpiimirtMt JlfQ|

tUmi i immni i i u i SAVE 40*1

A LL

8 3 '=

JHI'IL V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

ENZOLVE’DETERGENT

D R IV E

* 1 .4 3

Towards the purchase of 1AB5 
a 1-lb. 12-oz. box of

Minute
Rice

LIQUID y

LU X

5 7

U I I T U T u i e  Limit; 0n»c0M .onM 'l*(nll» U F QW IT H  T H I S  Caupontaair.i A .ill I. IBrZ
J ^ O U P O N  '=— P—  zood <1 •n, Shsp.Rlld Suawmdikdl.

I  SAVE IS*
r l l l l l L  V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

Towards the purchase of 
al-lb. canof

Yuban I 
__ Coffee mh

' c o Sp o ^  cnr u u .  a a r . l  L -  ** ART Shop Rtl» iM9»fm9llt9l. *

IIIKI'IHIH
* ot resppnsibla for typographical arrors.

Ribicoff Debates 
Busing Policies

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Sens. 
Howard 'Baker, R-Tenn., and 
Abraham Ribicoff, D-Conn., 
and two black civil rights fig
ures locked horns bn the school

Inery problem . . .  not a situ
ation that’s frictional.’ ’

He said in Nashville almost 
60,000 children were being bus
ed daily to achieve Integ^ration,

............

- " 4
-  .  .  .....................................

BIKEIS, BIKE^, BIKES — *rhe Dutch lead all countries in 
bicycle ownership. The Dutch have 5 1/2 bikes for every 10 
citizens, compared with 3.2 (or every 10 in the United States. 
Here, Queen Juliana of The Netherlands leads an official party 

during the opening a few years ago of a new bicycle path.

Dutch Lead World 
In Owning Bicycles

By JOYCE VAN M1!»:R

busing issue Tuesday night and with some having to start out 
Baker stood alone In support of '
President Nixon’s busing mora
torium.

They appeared on an NBC-TV 
special program on busing.

Baker said court-ordered bus
ing to achieve racial balance 
had proved to be a "moral 
flop”  and "a  great burden on 
the children.’ ’ He praised the 
President’s position as giving 
Congress and the country time 
to take a look at alternatives to 
b u s^ .

Both Roy Innis, national di
rector of the Congress of Racial 
Equality, and Marian Wright 
Edelman, director of the Her

at 7 a.m., and children return
ing home anywhere from 1:30 
tb 4:30 p.m.

Mrs. Edelmah said that last 
year Nashville bused 34 per 
cent of its children, and this 
year Is busing 47 per cent.

Nashville’s real problem with 
busing, she said, was “ relying 
on the Nixon administration” 
for certain federal funds (or 
busing which did'not material
ize.

She cited figilres to show that 
in other Tennessee cities where 
a majority of black, children at
tend virtually all-black schools, 
..only small numbers are bused. 

“ The increase in busing in 
minus-

Holiday Limits 
Lottery Time

HARTFORD (A P ) — State 
lottery officials reminded'the 
public today that Depart
ment of Motor Vehicles of
fices, which serve as claim 
centers for lottery winners, 
will be closed Friday and 
Saturday because of the re
ligious holidays.

This leaves people with 
tickets bearing the winning 
number to be picked Thurs
day that much less time to 
have their tickets verified 
for the next “ Super 76”  prize 
drawing next week.

Winning tickets must be 
verified by 4:30 p.m. next 
Tuesday to become eligible 
for the next drawing. ' 

However, a winning ticket 
■ remains a winner even if the 
holder (ails to have it veri
fied by next Tuesday after
noon. It can be verified later 
and become eligible for a la
ter prize drawing.

Andover

Coaches^ Umpires Lacking 
For Little League Teams

AMSTERDAM (AP ) — For 
every 10 people in the world, 
there Is a Mcycle. But the 
Dutch lead all countries with

United States, according to the 
Bicycle Foundation of Amster
dam.

Tile main function of the

1880 when an Englishman 
coupled the very big front 

leel with the smaller back 
eel, all of which allowed new 

speeds to be reached, but it 
. . .  . took real skill to ride the thing

6% takes for every 10 citizens ^nd was not really safe. 
C om p aq  with 4 for every 10 In The safest bikes were the
West Oennany and 3.2 in the three-wheeled velocipedes In

vented by a Frenchman In 1866. 
Everyone could ride them, even 
ladies, and taking became a 

.  ̂ . .  rage for the first time,
foundafiem Is to publicize W- An American Invented the
cycle usage and lobby for more ttei^ wire-spoke wheel in 1869, 
bicycle roads. It putalshes 70 helidiig reduce the enormous 
special maps for take tours in ̂ ,elght of the vehicle.
^  com try wWch has over 4,- An Austrian Invented the
000 miles of special paths. In folding take In 1869 for use by 
fact, Amsterdam U considering the infantry and by 1888, the 
turning over ^Mclal streets just p^nch  surmy 'was using ftading 
for take traffic to cut down con- bikes too. I
ges41on and ix>Uutlon. Bicycle Foundation has

In I W  (most recent figures f le e t e d  a lot of odd informa- 
avaUatae) the then 12.5 million tion about takes. An American 
Dutch Wked 16 WlUon miles. and his four sons rode over 

A  few years ago Amsterdam Niagara Falls on a take in 1893. 
came .up inth a solution to pub- Queen Vnihelmlna was a famil- 
lio traiuqiort problems; the lar figure on her bike and the 
white tacycle plan, in 'which first ride that Queen Juliana 
white tacycles were left around and Prince Bernhard took to- 
the city for whoever wanted to gether after their engagement 
use thiun. It was argued this was on a bicycle built for two. 
would end theft and move In Apeldoom, In land, a ta- 
society a step forward, but the cycle built for 20 people exists, 
experiment fizzled out after too It Is 18 feet long and only the 
few bikes were made available, first and last peoi^e need to 
 ̂The flfs t' vtadde reseipbUng pedal. '

a tacycle was invented by a In 1883, an Englishman rode 
Frenchman in 1790. R  consisted his velocipede from' London to 
of two. wheels connected by a Dover where he adjusted It for 
bar on which to sit, powered by water travel to cross the dian- 
walking altaig the ground with nel. In a planned six hours. Bad 
the feet. It had practically no weather made the crossing take 
means of steering and never 24 hours but he was still able to 
became popular. re-adjust his take and continued

By lS17, a German had im- on to Paris.
I»Y>ved the Mcycle, making bis ’When James Buchanan 'was 
57-pound take steerable. He courting Lillian Russell, he 
publicized the sport by making gave her a gold tacycle with 
croas country bike trips, but In mother of pearl handlebars and 
England, this “ hobby horse”  diamonds on the spokes which 
remained a toy (or the wealthy, fitted into a blue leather suit- 

Ih 1899, a  Scot Invented a le- case lined with plush and cost 
ver movement like present day $10,000.
pedals, but It powered only one At the turn of .the century, 

the two wheels since they American police had bicycles 
'Were not yet connected by a bulU for three, two officers and 
chain. That did not come until one captured criminal.

Today in History

vard Law and Education Cen.
ter and Washington civil rights Tennessee Is almost 
leader, called the President’s cule,*’ she added, 
call for a moratorium "a  segre- Bakei* replied that court 
gatlonlst act." , cases pending In Chattanooga,

Ribicoff said the proposed Memphis and Knoxville make Ribicoff, “ have turned yellow
was “ a tragic one”  and that the problem a real one in those like the yellow on those school
Nixon had “ done more than cities because of the precedent buses.”  
any president in the history of of court orders affecting Nash- 
our country’ ’ to separate the ville schools, 
races. Ribicoff said Nixon’s compan-

Rlbicoff added that “ the ion bill providing funds to 
President has really brought to equalize education was not a
the American people a fake Is- sincere proposal because $7 bil-
sue”  because out of 20 miUloh lion to W billion has been spent
children bused to schools across in ghetto schools with “ no proof 
the nation, less than 3 per cent it has Improved education in 
are bused because of deseg- these areas.”  
regatlon orders. He charged that many pollti-

Baker replied that in his clans "panicked as a result of 
state, busing was “ not an Imag- the Florida primary,’ ’ won by

The organizational meeting held In the 
(or the Ljttle League held Mon- most fathers 
day night reflected the lack of 
adult interest in the activities 
of the children, according to 
George Knox.

At the meeting held which 
parents, especially adult men, 
were asked to attend and of
fer their services as either 
coaches or umpires for the Lit
tle League, a grand total of 
five men showed up. Knox said 
“ It was hoped that men in
terested In giving some time to 
the boys and. to the Uttle 
League would attend.’ ’ Of the 
five men who showed up, three 
will be able to serve as coaches.

Knox said that in the past, 
the number of boys registering 
for the league has reqqired at 
least six teams. Besides coaches 
foi these teams, umpires arc 

Wallace badly needed. The games

evenings, when 
are home.

Knox said that registration 
for the Little League is sched
uled for tomorrow night at the 
school from 7 to 9 p.m. and 
that if enough men do not 
volunteer their services at the 
registration, or to Knox or 
Arthur Welngart before then, 
it will be necessary to drop the

eight-year olds And possibly the 
nine-year olds from league 
play, and return their registra
tion fees.

Other communities with Little 
League teams have had the 
problem of registering 60 boys 
and finding themselves with 30 
fathers on their hands, all want
ing to participate. Knox hopes 
that tomorrow flight’s registra
tion will provide Andover’s 
league with the some kind of 
problem.

Green grapes make a pretty 
garnish when placed on the side 
of a silver tray that holds a 
coconut cake.

GRAND OPENING 
S P E C I A L

Alabama Gov. George 
w h o  campaigned strongly nre held twice weekly through- 
against busing. out May and June, and arc

“ The political leaders,”  said -------------------------------------------
Ribicoff,

2 GARMENTS 

CLEANED . PRESSED 

FOR THE PRICE OF 1
CO N N . COIN 

ond STAMP
la MOW at

9 M A F U  STRUT
laeated ia the MaMciheater 

Pet OeMter 
Open nnlly •  te •;

449-4273
> to 9

WANTED
'Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For AU Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O ., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 646-646J

\0 LIMIT — ( AHH A M)  ( AKKV OM.t

MICHAEL'S
C L E A N E R S  

Next to Colder

643-1472

PRICES IN THIS AD 
GOOD IN ALL 

A&P’s AND A-MARTS
n THIS COMMUNITY «N0 YIONITT

SlfPfR-RICHT QUALITY

S '
-  -

Sli-BROILER

S :T 0  
1 0  U S .

F U L L Y  C O O K E D - W A T E R  A D D E D

SMOKED HAMS
S H A N K

P O R T IO N 4 4
C E N T E R  SLIC ES

n
B U T T

P O R T IO N

FROZEN READY TO COOK
S IZ E S  
16 T O  

2 0  L B S . 39
B O N E L E S S

EEF ROASTS
1

B O T T O M  R O U N D  
T O P  R O U N D  
S H O U L D E R  (C R O S S  r i b )

M RST P R I Z i  O R  C R O T i W I I C U - iA S T I R  STYLC

K R AR U S  IM P O R T iD  r5 U . a N 6 . 5 9 l

Canned Homs
O T i W I I C U - iA S T I R  S

Sausage 

Bacon

399

1 29
lb.

69*

S U P E R -R IC H T -D O M E S T IC

CANNED HAMS

3294  L B . C A N -4 .2 9
5 L B . C A N -S .2 9  
8 L B . C A N  7 .9 9 3

F R O Z E N  C E N T E R  S L IC E S

Beef Liver
A & P  C O U N T R Y  T R E A T

Sausage
A & P  K I E L B A S A

Polish Sausage

‘T o d a y  l a .T  
9, t h e i N h

Wednesday, March into effect, giving citizens of 
"'day of 1972. Hiere the District of Columbia the 

are 277 days left in the year. right ' to vote in presidential 
Today's Highlight in History elections.
O n this date in 1683, French Ten Years Ago

aiid EngUsh claims in America Army leaders In Argentina 
'were divided by the Treaty of said they had agreed to let the 
St. Jernmln. Senate head, Jose Marla Guido,

On This Date take office os the nation’s presi-
In 1790, the tenth U.S. presl- dent, 

dent, John ly ier, was bom In Five Y ean  Ago
Charles City County, Va. France launched Its .first nu-

In 1847, American forces un- clear submarine, 
der <^n- Winfield Scott occu- One Year Ago
pled Vera Cnu, Mexico. ist Lt. William L. Calley Jr.

In 1867, the British Parlla- was found guilty of murder in 
menT. created the Domlnlcn of the My Lai killings tiuree years 
Canada. earlier.

In 1948, In Worid War n meat

A&P FROZEN

Handi-W6ip
coni.

OCEAN SPRAY

Cranberry Juice
COCKTAIL

E a s ie r  P la r t fs ^  
&  F la  w a rs  ;

■ I  M VVe have o  large se/eef/on
of Tulips, Azaleas,

U m  J L AU nwderafely PrieedI ^

Mint's Applesauce
4 5 *m

Hershey Syrup
con ^  0CHOCOLATE

Cucumber Pickles
c*i»s 3  ’f."' I® ®

USmSFECMl FR ES H  F A R M  P R O D U C E
F R E S H  W E S T E R N

rationing began in the United 
States.

,In 1946, American troops 
fighting in Germany all but cut 
off the Ruhr Basin from the 
rest of Germany.

In 1981, the 28rd Amendment 
to the U.S. Constitution went

YOU DOT
TOPEKA. Km. (APj-The 

stressez and ztrainz of a long legisla
tive session must have been telling 
on one Kansas lawmaker. He rose 
the other day and solemnly said: 
“ Mr. Question, I have a chair
man.”

PARTY HOSE I / A s p a r a g u s  “is 3 8
MADE I T  ONE OF THE 

NATIONS LEADING MANUFACTURERS

3 9

TEE mVATION AHIY
, ; 661 MAIN STREET

mI rCH 3151. GOOD FRIDAY MEDITATION
“ 'Thp Craw”  • H ie Challenge ■ *1110 Triumph - And Beyond

A l W I L  2 i m I  ,
7 ;00 a.m. Easter Bunrise Service ■ Center Park 

8 ^  a.m. Easter Breakfast 

9 ^  a.m. Family Sunday School 

10:45 a.m. Morning Worship 

riiw p.m. Evening Woishlp

SPEDEAXi aUBETS: Brigadier and Mrs. Eric Jackson with
f  IMlssw Nancy and Karen Jacksen,

'' VocaHats
I The Citadel Band and Sengaters

VIC TO R Y R R A N D

Cherries ten. 1 0 0
ten I

'S  CANNED VEGETABLE SALE
6  CAIHtOTS-CUT WAX BEANS 
' GARDEN SWEET PEAS

1
MIXED VEGETAiLES-CREAM 

S TY U  CORN-WHOU RERNEL CORN 
FRENCH JOB S U N T  STYLC CUT GREEN REANS

f s s M .  m  0 0
MNS

I J O R S U R T S T m u

S

IVORY
LIQUID

D E T E R G E N T

5 9
B R E A K S T O N E

S U N S W U T

Prune Juice » 46*
JANE PARKER FEATURES!

SW EET M IX ED Hot Cross Buns
Pickles «*» 'tr49* |>j„
I--------- LIBBY'S 1 Apple Pie

Ricotta CHEESE ;;S: 65‘
D E L  M O N T E

8 „ Cream Corn 2 '’j;49*
^  V E G E T A B L E  C O C K T A I L

Canned Fruits
P E A C H E S - P E A R S - F R U I T  C O C K T A I L  I S A V E 2 0 ‘

Mm. M m M m ^ t  WITH THIS
3 ' 8 9 * ■ valuable

Easter Loaf Cake

A Q i  y - 8  Juice
■ t  T  r  n r .U T  ft'

69<

“» 42*
EIG H T 0 ' C LO C K  )

1 0 0 %  B R A Z I L I A N

I'lO'iftoBftOAii-;

COUPON
PIICIS IFKCTIVi MAKH 27 THRU APRIL 1,1472.

PuribMe el $1.00 er Mert

EASTER CANDY
URUT OM COUPON PER FARULY 

VAU>TURU$ATUMAYAPtlil«».MT2
0 V V V V 0 0 0 0.4 u m M .W  .W.v o u v v v v t -V

COFFEE
'  6 9 ^13 LB. BAG

r

2
9

A

2
9

NOT RISPONSIBli FOR TYPOCRAPHICAl ERRORS.
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Sidney Poitier Debuts As a Director
By WAKA T8UNODA "Every day during the shoot- Poltler tried his hand at dl- believes the treatment of

NEW YORK (AP ) — " I  feel ing, I ’d go to the act and walk reeling .once before with a blacks in the Industry has deH-
gn a t! Marvelous! I ’m very around trying to get the feel of Broadway play called "Carry nltely improved.

character. I  very care- Me Back to Momlngslde " ’That I ’m directing a film 
fully pre-planned what I  want- Heights.”  ’That was In 1968. shows It," he said. “ There are
ed. I  wMted actors to do pre- " ’The next mcmlng. the crlUcs five black dlrectora active now
clsely what I  wanted them to carried me back to Mom- Ossie
do. But I  didn't tell them what ingside Heights,’ ’ he said
I  wanted In precise terms. I  se- wryly. " I  have learned a 
duced them

pleased the way the film came each 
out. Itve always wanted to be
come a director,’ ’ beamed Sid
ney 'Poltler.

The boyishly handsome actor, 
who in 19M became the first 
black to win a Best Actor Os- 
car with “Lilies cf the Field,’ ’ 
has just made his debut as film tremely 
director.

The film Is “ Buck and the,
Preacher," and he and Harry
Belafonte co-produced It. They of his directorial method, 
also starred In It; Poltler as He also did something special 
Buck and Belafonte as The to Harry Bekdonte.
Ptwcher. “ I  see Harry as a character

“ It ’s about black peo{de In actor. But because he la so 
the West right after the Civil good looking, so far he has 
War. I  wanted to say something been cast as a matinee id<d. 
honest and human about that This has hidden his true talent

Davis, Melvin 
Peebles, Gordon Parks, Mark 

lot Warren and Ivan Dlxmi.”  
“ When X make fUms, 

are

are to survive, we- have to policeman who Is 6 feet tall
make a coUecUve effort, or C .O p S  rf,ouId weigh between 179 and

we’ll deteriorate into oblivion." On Way Out Murphy noted that an emer-
The star, who grew up In Nigjvy YORK (A P ) __ Police gency could arise on any tour

Nassau as the son of a tomato Commissioner Patrick V. Mur- and "excess weight
farmer, has made 2S films. In- j9iy says , he wants “healthier, only prove a hindrance^ In tnese
eluding "A  Patch of Blue," “To happier and more efficient po- instances

With Love," “ Guess Who’s licemen.”  And that means no *
Coming to Dinner,”  “ A  Raisin more corpulent c<^ . 
in the Sun,”  and “ In the Heat Murphy announced Tuesday 

Van of the Night.’ ’ the establishment of a com-
How does he feel having pulsory weight-loss pit^ram for

fat policemen and backed it

but
to be extremely 
the officer.”

could prove 
hazardous to

made It?
tors arc very sensifive, ex- In making “ Buck ’ ’ Poitier mess^ea ™ t u *** Innghed. He said with a requirement that all 32,

people. and Belafonfe used fiu r S s  S m T  e“ ^<J^e ^ a l K  ?i^h r * *  * ^  * " ? ' ^ ‘**̂
It ’s a fatal mistake to order in key production roles, and ac- may m to  ^  somemie he such ® “
them. You have to do it in a cepted six trainees from vari- laughed “ I ’m intAmatAri ® while. He s span of Ideal weight standards

more democratic way," he said ous racial minorities. PolOer mankind as a famUy unit, f f  we fe“ n d o r s ^ .  “ ’  ̂ ^ d ! l ^ e ^ r e , ‘T ^ ^ ^

Only One Teacher 
SANTA PE, N.M. (AP ) — 

There are three one-teacher 
schools remaining in New Mex
ico, according to the Depart
ment of Education. In 1961-62 
school year, there were 80 one- 
teacher schools In New Mexico 
and In 1961-82 there were 168.

RANGE AND 
FUEL Oil 

GASOLINF

BANTLY OIL
C O M P A N Y ,  I N C .

331 Main Stn-i t 
Tel. 649-459^ 

Rockville 875-3?74

period. I  also wanted to make a 
film entertaining to everyone.”  

n  all began when a young 
Mack writer approached Bela- 
fente with an original script. 
Belafonte didn’t care much for 
the script, but saw in it two 
characters sultaMe for him and 
Poitier to play. So they hired 
writeia and had them develop 
the present story.

as a character actor. I  wanted 
to subdue Belafonte as a per- 
smiality, and bring out his real 
talent. So I  let him grow a 
beard and blackened out his 
teeth."

Pettier and Belafonte have 
been friends since meeting in 
the American Negro Theater In 
Harlem S6 years ago. They 
both turned 46 recently.

The Times found that in pre- 
peuring ftor Nixon’s May visit 
Soviet evunmunist leader Leon
id Breriinev “ is having

can intentions as the Ameri
cans have In gauging Ms."

The Times said that in his re-

News Sheets Ponder 
Politics and Summits

LONDON (A P ) — American trMui’ ’ the gfrowing influence of 
PoMBaai PresldeB* Nixon’s big business in American gov- 
fcrthcoailhg visit to Moscow emment. It  said if Congress 
and UAL-lhdIan relattons were flails to bfake such a trend "It 
bsichiwl  on last week by news- must live with the charge of 
p lie rs  alHoad. being the institutional tool of a

“The question of how to de- piutocracy. The wiser Ameri- 
feat President Nixon . . .  is be- can business leaders can see 
coming an increasingly in- that it is wholly against their 
soluble pctfblem for Ms Demo- real • Interests that any such 
craUc oentendem The Presl- charge should stick." 
dent Mmply deprives them of 
their campaign issues,”  Bonn’s 
General Anseiger wrote.

"Shrty-efgbt hours after Gov.

T  much‘^ e d t ygreet victory in Florida with
Ms anUbusIng campaign, the 
president took a  stand on bus
ing that will give no one a ,
chance to use the issue tor a foreign affairs speech
successfui AAmpnign apainri- Brerfmev seemed uneasy: "HIb 
Mm. « s  plan tor barriiw fur- ^  relationship with
ther edicts on tviaing te com- WsMiington has been replaced 
pletoly In line with the views of »  potenOaUy unstaiWe
most AmMicans as reflected, in triangle since Mr. Nixon’s visit 
recent public opinion surveys." PeWng and Md Russian fears 

Britain’s New said cwdrclemeiit have been re-
altfaough the American system Brezhnev therefore
of choosing e  president Is ex- STopes for the right o»m- 
pensive, tiring and protracted Promise between concUlatlcn 
. . .  “ Those who wrote the defiance.”
Amarlcaa ccnaitutlon were ac- Oommenting on future rela- 
tually bold enough to feel their tions between India and the 

'way toward a  system in which United States, India’s right-of- 
It was the iieople ultimately center newspaper. The StsUes- 
wbo wtxAd count . .  . They man, said "relations with the 
wanteyl an ‘open’ political ays- Soviet Union have not and will 
tern and they half understood not inevitably reduce New Del- 
what no British politician has M to the status of a satellite of 
ever graq>ed: That the only Moscow. The easy assumption, 
way to guarantee that is to give all too often made in WaMilng- 
the voters themselves at every ton, that Aslan powers not un- 
stage a direct voice in the der its influence nuist be imder 
choice of their leaders. That is the Influence of someone else, 
what the primaiies . . . are all is not unlyxrfcal of the kind of 
about.’ ’ polittcal non-lntelUgence that

The fnmes of London de- has ted Wdilngton into one 
scaribed as an “ unhealthy Asian mess or another . . .’ ’

Business M irror

Investing in the Bonds 
Taught at a Tender Age
B j  J O H N  C U N N I F F

NEW YORK (A P ) — One of 
the oldest, most persistent, gen- 
erallaaUons about the securitlea 
markets Is that stocks involve 
risk and bonds do not; that if 
you want to conserve you In
vest in the tetter, avoiding the 
former.

The seed Is implanted in the 
ninth grade. It grows In the 
mind despite the harsh environ
ment of contrary Informatlcm in 
college economic coursee. It 
cannot be dislodged in adult life 
even by the evidence.

But bonds do invMve risk.

timing—QVT. His statements 
are always backed by masses 
of data rather than by subjec
tive obeervations. A  eamjde:

Real Value Common Stocks 
1949 $100 
1966 $214.81 
I960 $243.77 
1966 $360.09 
1968 $260.67

Real Value Corporate Bonds 
1949 $100 
1966 $86.'26 
1960 $66.26 
1966 $63.70 \
1968 $42.10

The comparisons are based
For exampte; A  bond is pur- o*' Dow Jones Average of 
chased at a  market value of Industrial Stocks and the Dow 
$100, scheduled to mature In 26 Jones Average of Corporate 
yean. No doubt about the com- Bonds, adjusted for the decline 
pcuiy*a guarantee. It will pay ^  purchasing power of the 
$100 in 1907 and 6 per cent divl- dollar.
denda in the interim. Says Wright: “ The tradltianal

In the meantime, however, Idea that bonds are ‘safer’ than 
the trading i» ic e  dips to $86. stocks is no longer true. There 
That’s all the market w ill pay. many stocks of established. 
The owner is confident that he well-managed companies that 
will get Ms $100 at maturity, lulfiU every criteria of long 
but can he widt that long? He term investment safety: stabll- 
finds he muat sell, and ao takes regular returns, steady 
a $1B loss. growth, assets wMoh increase

Thla la only a simiSe ex- year after year." 
ample, but it taa{q>ens often. Wright concludes that a top 
And new there to another rea- quality common stock paying a 
son why the purchase of bonds dividend of 3 per cent to almoet 
to IuCR)ly the wise way to seek always a far better value tlian 
consen^tion o f capital: In- a bond paying two or three 
ftetlon. times as much.

Jn a manslve but clear and And he reminds us of another 
erudite lopseleaf volume called lact of life that wasn’t as for- 
“ Q-V-T—The Three Keys to mldable when we were back In 
Stock Market Profita,’ ’ John ninth grade: The taxing of 
Wlnthrop Wright, one of the na- stocks to < ^ n  more favorable 
tton’a moat constotently sue- to the Investor, 
ceasful Investment advtoers. Dividends, for example, are 
writes: taxable aa income, but the gain

“ Inflation has become a  per- In the maricet 'ralue of stock 
msnent factor in the economy will not be taxable until the 
of every nation, including the stock to add, and then the tax
UJ8.A. Therefore, ownersh^ of will be at the lower capital
flxeddnoonae and d e fe rre i!^ -  gains nfe. 
tor payment obligatlona to al- Wright’a book covers the en- 
waya a loidiig proposition tor tire Investment spectrum and to 
the InvoBtor.’ ’ destined to become a biUe

Nothtng atartUng about such among lutifessianala. It  to pub- 
aa obasrvatioa. Otbera have Itohed by Executive Reports 
toM us the same thing In other Corporation, Englewood Oltts, 
words, that it to wiser to be a  N.J.
borrowsr than a  lender in times And the price? Well the price 
of tnflatinn. Curiously though, proves two thl^ss that John
we didn’t iqiply this to the bond Wright says you shouldn’t tor-

g e t  First, these are In- 
Wright to a  fundamsntialtot ftetlonary times. Second, you

whose marfcst philoeophy to have to pay for qualify. The
based on qualify, value and price to $29.95.

Read Herald Ads

■
F inost

TTER
Quarters

Italian Style
OMATOES

^ o le  Pineapple
JUICE

Rnast 35 o z'

11b
m

I Imported can

iVlasic Sweet Mixed
PICKLES

'Dinner qt 
Treat' i ”

I Hawaiian
46 oz can

Backet Cocktail
CHERRIES

3 - T10 oz jar

Nr,

Instant
Coffee□  Chock Full 0’  Nuts

□  Ritter Tomato Juice
□  Jif Peanut Butter
□  Muellers Egg Noodles
□  Lincoln Fruit Drinks.
□  Friends Brown Gravy
□  Breakstone Yogurt

F in a s t S o d a S

4ozi>r79c

q t b t l 2 9 c

2 8 oz|ar 99c

3 ‘piz" 89c

hall Kil 49c

2  29c
C 80'  ii
q | ctns I

'If®

Jumbo Roll 

Bartlett

□  Chef Beef Ravioli
□  Saran Wrap
□  Richmond Peare
□  Ragu Spaghetti Sauce
□  Instant Drange Drink
□  Silver Floss Sauerkraut
□  Kraft French Dressing

15 oz 
cans 69c

100 It roll 59c

3 ' » 8 9 c

qt iar 69c

18oz|ai79c

cans I 

8oibU 29c

□  Dove Liquid Detergent
□  Dinty Moore Beef Stew
□  Motts Apple Juice 
a Mazola Com Oil
□  Donzi Cheese Pizza
□  Snows Clam Chowder
□  Calo Tuna Cat Food

C a in s  Mayonnaise

22ozbll49c

40 01 can 95c

3  8̂. M 

qlbu79c 

15ozpk( 65c

ISozcan 29c

10 M

□  Buitoni Meat Lasagna
□  Teri Towels
□  Kraft Parkay Margarine
□  Chiffon Margarine
□  Dishwasher “ all"
□  Lu x Liquid Detergent

Fresh Bakery

HOT CROSS

2  r  89c 

2  69c

llbpk(49c

so oz pkf 7 9 c

2 2 o z b u 4 9 c

Pricts in this 
Ad Effective 

thru S a t. 
April 1

rm
Done ^  Finost Prime M

T U R K E Y S
Dubuque Sausage M eat »49c

10 to 18 lbs with 
Pop-Up Timer

Fin a st Sausage M eat
Fussy

formula 69c
Inside the breast of every Finast Turkey there’ s 
a special meat thermometer that pops up to tell 
you when your turkeys cooked to perfection. 
There’ s no risk of overcooking. Yo u r Finast Prime 
turkey comes out tender, moist and juicy, every 
time! Finast turkeys have absolutely no additives.

BOASTHG 
CmCKEHS

Fresh
Plump, Tender 

Gov’t  Inspected 
Large 4 to 6 lbs 1 ^ ^  | | |

Fresh Chicken Parts

Chicken Legs Meaty lb 55c
Chjeken Thighs Tasty lb 59c
Chicken Breasts »> 65c
Chicken Drum sticks 0 69c
Breasts Boneless

Skinless 1.39

Swift’s BatterboU Turkeys 
Wkite Meat Torkey Breasts 
Easter Polisk Sausage 
Fresh Pork Shoolders

Young Toms 
18 to 22 lbs

4 to 6 lbs

Easter Special 
Colonial or Nepco

All the True FlaYbr 
of Ham 4 to 6 lbs

Boneless Pork Boasts s r s i i c S S
Fresh Spareribs Tender, Flavorful —  Sauce ’em 

Barbecue ’em. Eat with your fingers

5 5 i
791
791

Final! 1 H>pk| 79c

Colonial 1 lb pkg’ 85c

Skinless Franks 
Skinless Franks
Skinless Franks Armour 12 oi pkg 59e
Sw ift Sausage M̂ pl'e I2oipk| 79c
Link Sausage Oicar Mayer •»99c
Rnlnnriio Beef or All Meet c aDOIOglld Oecer Mayer >otpkc 59C

GIANT WHITE BREAD

Health and Beauty A id s !

TAMPAX 
W I A M P O N S

Parkerhouse Dinner Rolls 39 
Marions Easter Cake 99

1.93 Size
pkg of 40

1.49 Size —  Medicated

Tegrin Shampoo
1.19 Size —  Childcrens 
Liquiprin Pain ReHever 

1.39 Size

Mennen Skin Bracer
89c Size —  Talc
Shower to Shower

2aictn I

SOcc 79*

Seafood Favorites!

ALASKAN KING 
CRAB CLAWS

Fully 1 1 9
Cooked J |  ji,

Fresh Bay Scallops. i>> 1.59 
Fresh Pacific Oysters 89c
Turbot Fillet Greenland lb 65c i

Casino Clams Steffi Horpkf 89c 
Fish Sticks tTrle" 2ibpki99c 
Fish ca k e s  " X  ubpi..99c

Easter Flow ers!

MUIMS
6 Inch Pott or

5 inch Pots

Your
Choice

ee

V Toward purchate of 
Om  10 dz jar

**1 B O H H H O T B  Toward Durchata * T

o f f

Also a Wide Selection of 
Lilies, Tulips, Hyacinths, f 

Gardenias and Hydrangeal‘
Available Wed^ March 29th^’

trY'r.

Wt latarve the liflrt la Uadi OMetitiei

Toward purchate of 
O n e A S o i c f n

U  Octagon 
H  Liquid White

f ----- April 1.1972 in
Meet MatUva to Mimfiiilir lad VariM leper flaiali “ We t eMive the Ufto ta Lkeh fitoellllti

'~ 1 X i r S I l M f M  Toward purchate o fIJiUlull 0««ozpki
I Cold Water
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Republicans Announce Convention Dates
The Republican Steto Ontral 

CommUtoe haa raleaaed the 
following Bcbedule of datea for 
aV o< this year’s convenUoiui 
wMqlf Involve Manchester Re- 
pubilcana—State, Congressional 
District, Senatorial District and 
Assethbly District.

June 28 and.24, at 8 p.m. on 
the 28rd and 10 a.m. on the 
24th, ;at the Buehnell Memorial 
Hall in Hartford—State Con- 
venUon, to elect 10 deiegates- 
at-large and 10 aUernates-at- 
large to the Republlceui Na
tional; Convention, to elect 8

presidential electors, and to 
a d (^  a platform.

June 17 Wt 10 a.m„ at WU- 
Uam Hall High School, West 
Hartford — First Congressional 
District Convention, to select a 
candidate for U.S. representa
tive.

Jurte 20, at 8 p.m. in the Mu
nicipal Building, Manchester, 
and at 7:80 p.m. In the Com
munity Hail, Bolton—Senatorial 
District Conventions. In Man
chester for the redistricted 
Third Senatoriad District (a por
tion of Manchester and all of

East Hartford); and In Bolton 
for the redtstricted Fourth Sen
atorial District (the remaining 
portion of Manchester and all 
of Andover, Bolton, Coventry, 
East Windsor,. Glastonbury, He
bron and South Windsor.

June 27 at 8 p.m., in the 
(OnAituhtfy HgU o< the .Btest 
Hartf<m PubUo Ubrary and In 
the Council Chambers of ttie 
South Windsor' Town Hall—<As- 
rambly District Conventions In 
-multi-town districts. In Btest 
Hartford for the redlstrlcted 
Ninth Assembly District (a por

tion o f the Town of Manchester 
and a  portion of the Town of 
East fiarttord); and in South 
Windsor for the redtstricted 
Fynirteenth Assembly District 
(a  portion of the Town of Man
chester and all of the Town of 
South Windsor).

Aug. 21 at 8 p.m., in the Muni
cipal Building, Manchester—As- 
sembly District Ctenventiona In 
districts composed of a com
plete' town or part of a town. 
In Manchester, the redlstrlcted 
18th and 14th Assembly Districts

are completely 'within Manches
ter town lines.

The schedule for the Senatori
al and Assembly District Con
ventions to on the basts that 
the courts, now studying an ai>- 
peal by state Democrats over 
the new district lines, will ap
prove redistricting and will or
der November elections imder 
those new lines.

The Democratic State Om- 
ventlon will be June 16 and 17, 
also at the Bushnell Memorial 
Hall In Hartford. It wiU elect 
61 delegates and 61 alternates 
to the Democratic National Con
vention. The Democrats will 
release their schedule for their 
other conventions sliortly.

Insurgent Flees 
El Salvador

SAN SADVADOR (A P ) — 
Jeae Napoleon Duarte, a  leader 
cf the unsuccessful weekend 
coup against President Fidel 
Sanchez Hernandez, escaped to 
Guateimate Tuesday, his broth
er siaid.

Earlier, a Venezuelan diplo
mat in whose home Duarte 
sought asylum Saturday night 
charged that Salvadoran au
thorities barged into the house, 
beat up Duarte and dragged 
him Off.

Finost

Appetizer 39 oz' 
Favorite can

46 oz
eans

A ll Poqiose
FLODB
5- 39*

Bichmond Qoarters
HARGltBIIIE

NIBLETS 
*™“ C0BNlE H K L

Green Giant
$ 1

Save at 
This

Low Prico

12 oz 
cans

i \

'r/Z

,/y./

jt \

lb

M
Utl Colonial 

SEMI- 
BONELESS

Whdie or Half
•  WaterAdded •Lean 

•  Lqss Waste •  Easy to Carve 
U u  el Lean, Sweat Meat . . .  

b M tya u l ever eat Serve it 
i n t . . .  have extra for tasty 

Sandwiches & tenqitine CoM Plates

Konnel Core ‘81’ Boneless Ham  
Oscar M ayer Boneless Horn Adde! 
Coloidal Pnllm an Canned Horn » 3 ”  
Swift’s Canned Ham  
Imported Canned Hams »  3”  5 "
Fresh Homs whiieorBtinriiiK 69L

V
Finast Sliced Bacon nbi*« 79c Econom y Corner!
C olon ia l t e c o n  Hbpki85c Tasty Treats for Your Food Budget
Amiours Sliced Bacon >>bp><t89c Turkey Parts "orwlnp* >b29c 
Sw ift Sliced Bacon 1 lbpk( 89c  Oxtails Delicious tor Soup lb 39c 

Oscar Mayer Bacon -1 IP pk| 99c  Fancy Tripe Tally Treat lb 49c  

Carando Peppenini »1 .5 9  Colohial Bologna 55c

ss?

1 u viS . V  ■

v '

Fo r Stew s or Salads

FRESH FOWL
W HOLE 

A  Tasty 
Treat

Cut-up >b37c

Fresh Boneless

BEEF BRISKET
C
lb

Thick
Cut

Thin Cut 1.19'

3t
Frozen Favorites!

VEGETABLES
in Butter Sauce

Peas, Com, 
i Green Beans,

Mixed 
Vegetables

Finast Turnovers A ll V a rie tie s  1 2 W o z p l(g  39c
Mr. Boston Shrimp Cocktail p»8 d a 39c 
Birds Eye Cool Whip Topping 9ozc,n53c 
Morton Croam Plos favors 3 'pigs 79c
Finast Melon Balls D e s s e r t  F a v o r i t e  ID  or pkg 29c 
Manner Fish Sticks S e a fo o d  T r e a t  ^

Flounder Lunch
Haddock Weight Watchers

pkgs M  

8 o z p k g  0 9 c  

8 o z pkg 5 9 ( ;

FBEEZEB QUEEN
Beef or Turkey &  Gravy, Veal 

i g ^ J ’ armagian, Salishury Steak

C
Prices In this 
Ad Effective 
thru S a t, 
April 1 Dairy Values

, Seedless, Juicy, Easy to Section intMiin C, -  Swridst

ORANGES for
Cottage Cheese

^  GRAPEFRUIT
LEMONS SRNKIST

Fiorigold 
Dieters Delight

Onions
Yam s

3
Easter Dlnher 

Favorite

cirilo 38c

«>19c
O n i o n s  Id a h o ^ l^ go n

Radishes
•» 19c Artichoke Hearts 6o2jar 39c

Sruippy 60Z ■•-■•’•49c

10̂  off 112 oz can 15̂  offOne 12

Niagara
^1 ^ ■ ■ ■ 1  S p r i q f ^ r c h  1 ■ ■ ■  w a rg a n n e ^ ^ i

l ^ c  Vend thru 8 «lu n l«y ,jA p fM  i S J l J s S l A — — — —
I a iy ^ lt o H  OwlMtei tokw niMlhre hi ItoadiiMw uri Vwwa Stzper fkaerti

Three 1 Ibpkgt

Good Luck 
Margarine

15'̂  off OneZHkcen

Hills Bros. 
Coffee

GOP Intern Program 
Repeats in Summer

A  Connecticut Republican Intern Profin*anri which 
proved highly successful last summer is being made 
available again this year by Sen. Lowell Weicker and 
Reps. Robert Steele and Stewart McKinney, the state’s 
GOP legislators In Washington. — ■ ■

Ldke test year’s program, this summer intern program at Its 
year’s will consist of nine ses- April 13 meeting, he said, 
sions of five days each, and Is To be ellgiUe for the Intern- 
expected to bring about 400 ship, appUcants must be at 
Ccnnecticut students (about 46 least 16 years of age and not 
each week) to the nation’s Oapl- older than 20 on May 30. Each 
tcl for study in all aspects of applicant must submit a 260- 
the Federal Government. word essay, outUnlng reasons

The total cost for a student’s for applying for the program, 
five-day session to $160^and cov- Hie Interns wiU see both 
ers tranqxirtation, housing and houses of CTongress In session, 
meals. attend seminars conducted by

Last summer, the Manriies- knowledgable people from the 
ter Republican ’Town Oommit- legislative and executive offices 
tee paid the cost for four local of the government, visit htotori- 
students. Two others from Mon- cal landmarks such as the Uu- 
chester went at their own ex- preme Court and the White 
pense. House, and attend cultural

OOP Town Chairman M. Ad- events, 
er Dobkin said today the town To receive an application and 
committee again will iqwnsor further information, a letter or 
some interns. He couldn't esU- poscard should be sent to Ben. 
mate how many. “ It  depends on LoweU Weicker Jr., 342 Old 
our available funds," he said. Senate Office Bldg., Washington, 
H ie committee will discuss the D.C., 20610.

House B ill Approved 
To Jail Drunk Drivers

HARTFORD, Conn. (A P ) — 
Drivers in Connecticut who 
take one drink too many for the 
road may find themselves 
spending at least two days in 
Jail.

The House passed Tuesday 
and sent to the Senate a bill 
calling for mandatory two-day 
Jail terms for drunken drivers 
if they are first offenders and 
were not found respzMislble for 
a fatal accident. I f  they were 
found to be responsible for a 
traffic fatality, the minimum 
Jail term would be seven days.

Since the law that would be 
amended by the bill refers to 
drugs as well as alcohol, the 
mandatory Jail terms would 
also apply to persons found 
driving under the influence of 
drugs or a combination of both 
drugs and alcohol.

The tenns could be served on 
weekends at the discretion of 
the sentencing judge.

Republican Gov. Iliomaa J. 
Mesklll had called in his budget 
massage for mandatory Jail 
terms for drunken drivers, and 
most of the RepublicEms in the 
House suK>orted the bill. H ie 
measure passed i l l  to 69, with 
69 Republicans and 42 Demo
crats voting yes, while only 
seven GOP members Joined the 
62 Democrats who voted 
against the bill.

Hie pi^sent maximum Jail 
terms of six months for first of
fenders and the present fines of 
gl60 to $600 would not be 
changed by the bill. But it 
would remove the power of

Judges to suspend the minimum 
60-day Jail terms for second of
fenders and the minimum six- 
month Jail terms for second of
fenders and the minimum six- 
month Jail terms for sub
sequent offenders.

Mesklll originally asked for 
seven-day mandatory Jail sen
tences for first offenders, but 
has said he was pleased with 
the bill approved by the 
Judiciary Committee find later 
paased by the House.

Rep. John A. Carrozzella, D- 
Wallingford, said enactment of 
the bill would mean drivers 
“ would have to think twice bc- 
foi^ they ‘have one for the 
road’ .’ ’

House Majority Leader Carl 
AJello, D-Ansonla, opposed the 
measure, and said he has “ al
ways been opposed to mandato
ry sentences.’ ’

He said it is up to the Judges 
to set sentences within the lim
its set by law, and that this ju
dicial perogatlve should not be 
taken away because of "emo- 
tlonal reactians’ ’ and “politi
cal judgements.’ ’

Ajello also predicted that 
sending all convicted druziken 
drivers to jail would create 
“ chaotic conations’ ’ in the cor
rectional centers.

Rep. Otha N. Brown, D-(Nor- 
walk, also opposed the bill and 
suggested that all members of 
the General Assembly be put in 
Jail for 24 hours so they could 
see “ Just how humane our pe
nal system Is.’ ’

Hmv
Easto'
C A N D I E S

0 ^
Easter 

Greetings 
Box... $1.60

Fruit & Nut
Egg 

$1.65

Chocolate 
Cream Egg 

75c

Purple Foil
Basket... $1.50

^ so rted  Chocolates 
lib. box... $2.00 
2 lb. box... $3.95

Q U IN N ’S PHARM AC Y
873 Street in Downtown Manchoster

2
9

A

W* Rmotv* liw Wtlrt to Uailt OuatitlM
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spicy Testimony
T o  sensation-seekers at the 

courthouse, this was the big day. 
A  local politician was on trial 
fo r seduction, and the victim—  
a 16-year-oId schoolgirl— was 
scheduled to take the witness 
stand and tell her story.

But the girl became so ner
vous about testifying in public 
that the judge ordered everyone 
except relatives and newspaper 
reporters out o f the courtroom.

Later 'ifound guilty, the de
fendant appealed pn the ground 
that he had not had a public 
trial. However, his appeal was 
denied. The court said clearing 
the courtroom was justified i f  
that was the only way to get the 
girl’s story.

Courts generally agree that a 
judge may exclude spectators if  
the modesty o f  a witness makes 
that necessary. But suppose the 
purpose is not to protect the 

•witness but to protect the pub
lic. M ay a judge exclude specta
tors because he thinks the testi
m o n y  m ig h t  c o r ru p t  the i r  
morals?

Unless local law authorizes it, 
judges ordinarily do not have 
that power— no matter how lurid 
the testimony may be. Thus:

In a rape case, the judge ex
cluded spectators on the- theory 
that their “ only motive was to 
satisfy their morbid tastes.”  But 
an appellate court ruled that the 
judge had exceeded his authority. 
The court said the defendant’s 
right to a public trial is too 
fundamental to be cast aside so 
easily.

. “A  judgment o f conviction, 
'‘ where the defendant has been 

refused a public trial, cannot 
stand,”  said the court, “ even 
against the meanest criminal in 
the land.”

What i f  the defendant himself 
wants to keep out spectators, for 
reasons o f  his own? In a pander
ing rase, the defendant took that 
l o t i o n ,  demanding that the en
tire proceedings be conducted in 
secret.

But the court ruled that he had 
no right to that much privacy.

“ A  crime is a public wrong,”  
said the court. “TTie community 
is deeply interested in the ad
ministration o f  justice, and the 
presence o f  its members at a 
trial is as basic as (the presence) 
o f  a defendant. The people have 
the right to know what is being 
done in their courts.”

An American Bar Association 
public service featnre by Will 
Bernard.

®  1972 American Bab Association

eosers
s i n c e : ■ ■  1 S 7 2

GRAND UNION EXTENDS

Passover Greetings
To all our Jewish Friends We carry a complete 

selection of nationally advertised brands for the Holidays

. 1,

M b .
1441Z.

cans

o m n u 's

Smokes Make
A B ig  Puff

POTTSVILLiE, Pa. (AiP) —  It 
w as a  pretty big puff, more 
than J200 worth of cigarettes 
and cigars going up in smoke.

Carm en DiCello, a  pharmac
ist, did the burning recently on 
the sidewalk in front of his 
store, to dramatize that he 
wouldn’t sell tobacco products 
any more.

OlOello said he was giving up 
that part of his business “for 
the health of the community” 
and urged other storekeepers to 
follow suit.

The i^arm aclst said his 12- 
year-old son was the impetus 
for banning tobacco sales.

“He asked me why I  sold 
them when I  considered them 
dangerous to the health.” Di- 
Cello said.

Last summer at the annual 
convention of the Pennsylvania 
Pharmaceutical Association Di- 
Cello sponsored a resolution 
asking drug store owners to 
ban tobacco sales. It was 
adopted, but no one imple
mented it.

DiCello decided to take the 
first step, to perhaps start a 
bandwagon rolling.

It was something he wanted 
to do five years ago but the 
p r (^ t  motive stalled him.

Now  he has burned his li
cense to sell tobacco products.

QRANO UNION BRAND

Fruit 9  
Cocktail ^
Applesauce SS 
Tomato Juice 
Tomato Juice 
Cocoa Puffs.
King Vitamin
WHOLE KERNEL or CREAM STYLE

Del Monte 
Corn
Crisco Oil
Heinx'Cliili Sauce
n»aooL R N u m M it fn u n
V i H l l l i  CMMIMON

Tomato Sauce Swan 

Grapefruit Sect.

Snernmento 
Toninto Joic
Pork & Beans 
Tomato Soup
Cranupple Drink 
Hormel Spam 
Bisquick

<

l2- « .

53<

Iqt. 6 oz. l A f l t  
botUe

1-S*.
14-0 . cui

Oraad Union 
1 lb. can

<

CMWOi'i

OCUNSPM

6- 89*
lOli-n. 1 0 *

'̂ ■69*
12-a C C c

anon

REGULAR or MacINTOSH

Log Cabin Syrup 
Windex 
Alpo Dog Food 
Gaines Dog Meal 
Electrasol

12-0 . 43*
Aerosol G lass Cleaner / 'V ub  

1 pt. 4 oz. can

CHKm
UVB

S-h.

DtSHWAStmi

GRAND UNION - SLICED OR HALVES

i

Cling A 14. D E f
Penches a
Burry Fudgetown coons 53* 
Figaro Cat Food t» 6 95*
Flour mmmm ^ 39*
Gerber's BabyFoods,»»*NlO* 
Welch's Grape Jolly 7  31*
EARLY GARDEN

Del Mente^
Pees “ •
Grape Drink 
Salod Dressing 
Liv-o-Snops 
Dish Detergent 
Plastic Wrap-.
IN JUICE • CRUSHED - CHUNKS,- SLICED

Greed Union Q  
Pineapple v
Campkil's Chunky s: L̂*’_37 
Hudson Facial Tissue Jtm 33 
Clorox Bleach 49
Ajax Liquid
Scottissue Ss°*

1-lb.

ilmi

nun
ITJUUN

g-«U

•oenuTs

SNB1WMT

<

l-gt. C Q l  
6-0. CNi. V  W

lOOOĵ 14*
COLLEGE INN

Chicken 
Drnth «
Jif Peonut Butter 
Hershey Kisses 
Minute Rice 
Pillshury Flour 
Martinson's

1 3 -3 / 4

OZ. .
cans

S-E.

H BSIH D
com

Chinese M ove  
T o  N e w  Q uarte rs
N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) —  'Die 

CSUneso delegation to the 
United Nations has completed 
moving into its recently pur
chased permanent quarters at 
the form er Lincoln Square Mo
tor Inn,

H ie  45-member delegation be
gan moving into the 10-story 
motel, adjacent to lAncoln Cen
ter, on IDniday and the trans
fer from their temporary quar
ters at the Roosevelt Hotel was  
completed Tuesday.

Thomas J. Cane, m anager of 
the Roosevelt, said he thought 
the hotel “w as better for hav
ing the Chinese here.

"Peop le that came here liked 
the status of being in the hotel 
with them, especially since the 
Nixon trip to China," Cane 
•aid. “That trip gave them rec
ognition. Before the trip it was 
Just a  matter o f curloelty.”

SHOP BRAND UNION AND

>
.o .

' V-liSi 3
A  M eodoo R o fib e ry

N E W  Y O R K  (AP> —  Rod 
Tay lor w in co-star with John 
Wayne, Ann K a ig re t  and Ben 
Johnaon in - " 'n ie  Train Rbb- 
bens,”  now being filmed In Du
rango, Mexico.

KUanedy, who wrote the 
ecrumipisy, la directing the 
fibn .

If you had done all your weekly food shopping* 
at Grand Union starting on January 1 of this 
year, and redeemed all of our bonus stamp 
coupons, you'd now have a nice nest egg of at 
least 8 ^  ^ooks of Triple-S Blue Stam ps . . . 
enough to get these gifts right now. How nice 
to have a little nest egg of your own!

Wear Evtf Egg Poacher.......... . 2 Books
Deluxe Egg Beater........... ....  1% Boohs.
Presto Egg Timer......... .......  1% Books
R^ai Teflon Chicken Fryer___.... Books

ZVi Books
* Figuring an average, weekly 

food bill of $20

SHOP EARL Y FOR THE 
HOLIDAY WEEKEND

OPEN LATE THURSDAY and FRIDAY

WHOLE or HALF 
U N TR IM M ED

U.8.D.A. CHOICE SHELL LOIN OF BEEF UNTRIMMED

S n S s if llK f
GBHELL S fE A K  WELL T R IM M ED

Gnwml Chuck
a

LOIN I

Delicious . . .  juicy as a roast or steaks. You buy a whole or half shell and well custom slice'iiw  
way you like i t ...  into steaks, roasts or half and half. To enjoy right now... with extras fW  y ^  

freezer. And there's no better rpasorffor buying than right now... at our low sale price.

DA/RY FEATURES

leod l
FRESHBAKE 
SANDWICH 

or BUHERMILK
1-lb.
6-oz.

'loaves

$1

Rye Bread 
Coffee Ring 
Hot Cross Buns

HMKYITNN
MRUWAV

l-E.

1041.

CreunrCheese
GRAND
UNION

AXHAOUl

-•Z J

z 45*Sour Cream 
Pillshury Biscuits % jp
Muenster Slices

EASY TO PREPARE FROZEN FOODS

Orange Plus 
Apple Pie "
Cool Whip

BIRDS
EYE

from
SARA
LEE

BIRDS
EYE

SW IGGLE

6-3/4
oz.

cont.

Ice Cream HOtUWHSU 

Potatoes ssr* 
Rich's Coffee Rich 
French Beans 
Vegetables

£ 69*

MusniMixie
wimomonsMia

2 35* 
2 s: 79* 
2 s: 79*

Niblet EorsSTî Sn is 49*
Strawberries mS***
Spinueb ST*** S 2̂
Ice Creoin
Ski Hi Cones,*t3l

C U P  & R E D E E M  THESE V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N S

with this coupon and 
purchuo of 3 lbs. or mora

SIRLOIN or 
PORTERHOUSE 
‘ STEAK „

Coopon good thru Sat., April 1

IRIf'lt S Bl.Ui

STAMPS
IHll'l I s HI III

STAMPS

wMitfehem.
ofaaySA.bai

orFOUR-PACKBAB

GRAPEFRUIT,
(IN PRODUCE OEPT.I

Coupon good thru Sat., April 1

IiiTiT
■Hi’ ii Hull

STAMPS

with this eanpon nod 
purchato of 2.S-oz. coot.

PRISTEEN
P 0 W D E 4 .M B T

IRIPll S fUUF

STAMPS
Conpoe good thru Sat, Apifl 1

I iMlI orjl I (HICuN P( H '.tiSHU.U 1̂

witli thin coopon oei ' . 
porehasoof 1 pt.. B oz. bU.'

SCOPE
MOUTHWASH

wGonpoa eooB thni Sat., April 1

I IMII or,I ( (Hll'lih I'l li CDS!

STAMPS

wHhtMteoapoaaad 
pareliaaa of IB  az. far

CARNATION 
COFFEE MATE

Caapaa good thm Sat., AprH.l

wMiririci
parehauonib.;eaz.phe.

NANCY LYNN :jUnno
AN6LEF000 

CAKE
4 ,1 1 1 w

THIS AoviaTiMMiWTO TsaivaTH au iafuaoaY.aaaH. |. aisaoNiiBLi rda jyaooaAPtiica i mwiyas.

MdUdCHBSTBR FARKADI, MiODLI TURNnKI WIST

iFrasMy grouiHl 
leeu chudt Mikes 
delicious, juicy 
burgers to broil ,
or pan fry. ID.

SAVE CASH
GRAND 
UNION

SKINLESS l^8* ^
<

CMOOmSA

Smoked Butts 
Chuck Steak 
Cube Steak 
Sliced Bacon 
Hunk 0 Turkey

mmt-mtmi
ramsaouun

OOKK

i-a.

tHBUMDOAM

i o i l i

COMBINATION
SLICED 
Sto ll  

CENTER AND 
END CUT i i .  \ 
.CHOPS I D .

k

LARGE FAMILY PACKS
3 P O U N D S  O R  M O R E

Ihort Ribs 
diicken Wings!

Conned Ham
sJSBB
t CM each

1 S A V E  STAMPS
SliCBd EARLY 1411. îO <
Bdeon"' ’" " i f 9Sausage S 65*

Hornier Cure"81"isr• aM"
King Crab MeotSST 6^ $129

Pork Roll SS Hifc. $^29

Turkey Roost
SEAFOOD FEATURES
Cod Fillet Si» . 99*
Halibut Steaks
Brook Troutara. . 89*
DELICATESSEN BUYS!

Start an Easter Tradition . . .

serve a Butterball! It comes out 
of the oven delicious. . .  juicy 
and tender, no matter how you 
cook it. Butterball bastes where 
you can’t . . .  deep down inside. 
No matter what size Butterball 
you need . . .  big, small or in-, 
between, you'll find it at 

Grand Union.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM TURKEYS^

THE BEST LOVED BIRD IN THE U.S.A.
— -IMPOIITND CAMNKD HAM8 ^ =

Unox fnm Holland Hafnia fmat Denmark
1-ib. can 2-lb. can 3-Hi. can ,  5-lb. con t-lb. con 2-ib. con 3-lb. can , 4-lb. can

•|39 •2 S0|*39S 'Seo| *|49 I *2891 *4291 *389
G k A N b  u n i 6 n  h a s  t h e

FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN
SJ

IN  S T O R E S  W I T H  D E L I  D E P T .

Boked Ham 2S“* 89*
Kielbosi SS*"*”” ,.*1”

SAVE MORE ON HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS

FRESH  
W ESTERki 
Tender, 
fiavorfHl buds.

CALIFO RN IA  
V A LE N C IA ... 
Sunkist 
sw eet satb igl >a

<

JOHNSON'S

DEODORANT

ityPowdier 
ight Buord 

jute
Bpyer Aspirin OBMaN I.M. 25‘ I Halo Shampoo

9-oz.
cent.

Watermelon 3^ ,.12*
A m m I a c  MoIntMh U.S. No. 1 C O a 6
M p p i W S  214”  mlM. 8 In, tray

Artichokes . 29*

DENTAL CREAM
w itb M F P

5-oz.
tube

WTRA^
TMKK

Rose Bushes 
Gross Seed Si 
Fertilizer

Ribier Gropes 
Grapefruit 
Asporaus

Qupp6lE6l

wpoara

uauNnvm ^  
uacf 27 u s w

FCUHCaHNSHMS

lot

z-n.-ou komupI
fVG.

S-10-S

'if 79*

Peat Humus CONCnKlME SO 
Top Soil STinuno 50 
Flowering Bulbskssoano

GALVANIZED

I with 
cover

PLASTIC
with
cover
5-year
guarantee

SasWL T̂ &ctMJll &-T~6o<ju€/i&l
S a y it w ith  a fresh flo w e rin g  plant. Like the  traditional 

E aster lily. S p rin g  tulips and azaleas . . . m u m s an d 
m o re . A ll at G ra n d  U n io n 's  traditional lo w  prices.

A v

F im
STAMPS

S T A R T  Y O U R  NEST E G G  C U P  & R E D E E M  THESE V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N S

with this'eoupon and 
parchoso of two 6-in-paek pkgs.

FOIL
Coopos Road thn Sot., April 1

I I V M  I iN « r o W I ' O N  f’ l H f ‘ IS T n M (  R

'A-'

f? m
■Kll'il Kill!

STAMPS

wha this coapoa and 
parchata of two 12-oz. jars.

EVANS 
TOPPING
Chocolata Fodgo

------  or Bottoneaitoh
Coopoo Baud thra Sat., April 1 V V

l iMi lOM . ni ICUN (’ ( H T USTON'l I' 1

w M  this coupon and 
purchastof $1.00 or mora of

EASTER
CANDY

Coopon good thro Sot., April 1

wRh thb coopoa ood 
parchasaoM qt.iar 
"BRAND UNION

MAYONNAISE
Goapas gaad thn Sat.. April'l W

STAMPS STAMPS

with thh eoupon and 
purehau of two IS-oi. pkgs.

PILLSBURY
Rofrigoratod Cooklos 

A U  VARIETIES

iT.*: ■ >N| ' Oi II’C I’i K ' ilMt P

Coopoo good thn Sot., April 1

I I V  I O N {  ( . n :  l l 'O N  I ’ t K L i IS I O M (  H

ttmg. $1.05

I I MONt  C OUF’ON f’ ( R CUSTOM! R

with tbh coopoo ood 
porehau of 3 lb., 6 oz. box

SPIC 'N '
SPAN

Coopoo good thru W S M  
Sat.,April1

SAYF CASH AND  
BID E STAM PS 

FOB TBTAl 
VALUE A T  

BBANB BNLDN

IIM.'ON! I'OIII’d', I'l l( rUSIOMI H i!

m ■. ■ ■
with tida toopoo md 
porehasa at 3 fe. box

OFF FLUFFY

Coopoa good thn Sat., April 1

I IMI! ■ .N| I 1)1 ir IN I'l I' i "  If.'l I'

8‘

OFF
tfmg. 15$ mm.

with tMs coapoa and 
parchasa at two 14-k . cans

COMET"
CLEANSER

M̂KD

Coapaa goad thn f & N
Sat.. April I ”

III 11

with this coapoa and 
parchasa of 1 W. pkg.

IMPERIAL
MARGARINE

7C
NVR
MM)

Coapaa good thru Sat., April 1

I IMII ()N( t OMI'ON I'l R ( USTOMI 1/ l IMM ONT (..OLIPON PtRCl 'SlOMfR

THM AOVWmsaMMT W nCTtVI THOU tATUODAY, AM IL1. NOT MSFDHMMJlKMLTYMOaAFHICAL nO O U .
MANCHESTER FARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE W ESt “

WE REDEEM
U.S.D.A. FOOD ^

STAMPS

p e o p l e f ^
S I M C E :  II 1 B 7 2

J

eosers

Stamps In  the 
Newt

Uh(tedf̂ iaî oî )s

By SYD  KRONISH
AP Newsfeatures 

Leonardo da Vinci’s famed 
d r a w i n g ,  “ Proportions of 
Man,” is the main design for a 
new commemorative stamp by 
the United Nations in honor of 
World Health Day April 7. The 
same design .appears on both 
the 15 cent and the 80 francs 
(Switzerland denomination) ad
hesives.

The World Health Organ
ization, an arm of the U.N, 
sponsored World Health Day, is 
using postage stamps to help 
publicize Its efforts. At present, 
WHO is conducting and coordi
nating research on the causes, 
development and prevention of 
heart diseases, i

The original drawing by da 
Vinci hangs in the Academy of 
Fine Arts in Venice. The de
signer of the new stamp is 
George Hamori of Australia.

Collectors may obtain first 
day covers by sending remit
tance to cover the cost of the 
stamps to be affixed, plus a 
service charge of five cents, in 
either money order or certified 
check. Do not send cash. The 
outside envelope must be clear
ly marked “ FIDC - WHD - 15 
cents.”  Send to United Nations 
Postal Administration, United 
Nations, P.O. Box 5900, Grand 
Central Station, N.Y. 10017, pri
or to April 7.

An 8-cent stamped embossed 
envelope saluting the first U.S. 
International Transportation 
Exposition will be issued by the 
U.S. Postal Service May 27. 
“ Transpo 72” will be the first 
exposition of this type ever de
veloped by the U.S. govern
ment. It will provide an inter
national forum for the ex
change of ideas and informa
tion to assist in the solution of 
transportation problems on a 
world wide basis.

Recently we reported about 
two new issues from Israel hon
oring Passover and the plight 
of Soviet Jewry. A further an
nouncement by the Israel 
Philatelic Agency reveals that 
a third set of stamps was is
sued on that same date. The 
new set consisted of five 
stamps.

The five new Israeli stamps 
are a tribute to five artists who 
specialized in Jewish themes. 
The works and artists are: 
“ The Scribe,”  by Boris Schatz; 
“ Sarah,”  by Abel Pann; ” Ze- 
fat,”  by Menahem Shemi; “ Old 
J e r t i s a l e m , ’ ’ by Jacob 
Steinhardt, and “ Resurrec
tion,”  by Aaron Kahana.

All the stamps mentioned are , 
available at your local stamp 
dealer or stamp department.

The first volume of the new 
Stanley Gibbons Catalogue of 
the “ Foreign Countries of Eu
rope" soon will be on the mar
ket. It will cover countries 
from A through F and range 
from Aegean Islands to French 
Colonies.

The importance of water is 
stressed by Surinam in a new 
set of its stamps. Featured in a 
drop of water and a running 
tap to mark the 40th anniversa
ry of that South American 
country's waterworks. Until 
Surinam’s waterworks were 
constructed in 1932, the people 
depended on wells for water 
and had to boil it for drinking 
and cooking.

F ilm  Stars T o u r  
A fr ic a n  N ation
DARES SALAA.M. Tanzania 

(AP ) — Film stars Sydney Poi- 
tier and Harry Belafonte have 
arrived as guests of the Tan
zanian government to in
vestigate the possibility of 
starting an African film in
dustry.

They are to spend a week in 
the country ,'jathering informa
tion so they can make sugges
tions on films that could be 
made. '

Poitier said in an interview 
that an African film Industry 
would teach black Africans 
about their cultural heritage 
and speed the process of de
colonization.

A Judge Relents
SALISBUR Y, Md. (A P ) — 

When Circuit Judge William  W. 
Travers retired on his 70th 
birthday, attorneys gave him a 
surprise party at the Dorches
ter County courthouse.

“When I think of all the nasty 
things I ’ve said to county attor
neys,” Judge Travers said. " I  
take them all back now ."
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Popular Denies 
Store to Close

While several employes of 
the Popular Market In the 
Rockville Shopping- Plaza said 
yesterday the^ had received 
notice Monday that the store 
would be closing on April 7, 
Donald Block, owner of the 
chain, disclaimed any knowl
edge of this today.

Block, contacted at the 
Springfield headquarters of the 
chain, said he was not aware 
of any auch notice and denied 
that the store would be closing 
on that date.

Ihe  Popular Market chain 
has signed a 25-year lease with 
Alco Development Corp., de- 
ve lc^rs of the renewal area in 
the center of Rockville, Val 
Prevedlni, president of Alco, 
said today.

Mrs. Betty Lou Williams, 
executive director of the Rede
velopment Agency, said heavy 
and expensive equipment for 
refrigeration is being installed 
in the new store and as far as 
she knows. Popular will be 
moving in.

Block confirmed the fact the 
25-year lease has been signed. 
'Howard Swanson, manager of 
the existing store in Rockville, 
said he had no comment as to 
the report the employes had 
received' their notice. He did 
say, however, as far as he 
knew plans were to move into 
the new location.

The chain has announced it 
will be closing five of its other 
stores; two of these are located 
in Manchester, and one each in 
South Windsor, Wethersfield and 
Hartford.

Concerning t,h o s e stores 
Block said they will be put up 
for sale and explained the clos
ings are part of a long-range 
plan to operate tmly the high 
volume stores in order to "in
crease the profitability of the 
company.”

Eliminating the five stores 
has reduced the size of the 
chain to 10 stores located in 
Connecticut and Western Mas
sachusetts.

The employes in the Rockville 
store, as in the other stores in 
the chain, are members of the

8-Month-Old Student Spends 
Most of Time in Apple Carton

Y A K I M A ,  W a s h .  
(AP) — K arlyn H urlburt 
has logged m ore classroom  
time than half the freshman 
class at Yakima Valley College.

She's 8 months old and spends 
most of her academic time in 
an apple carton.

Carl and Sue Hurlburt, Kar- 
lyn's parents, both students at 
the college decided being par
ents didn’t have to interrupt 
their education. Hurlburt is ma
joring in agri-business, his wife 
in pre-education.

Karlyn and her apple box 
have been a regular fixture in 
YVC classrooms since Septem
ber, when she was three months 
old.

“ It was either bring her with 
us every day or have one of us 
stay at home with her and miss 
a year of college,” said Mrs. 
Hurlburt.

If Hurlburt has a free period, 
he looks after Karlyn in a hall
way while his wife attends class 
and vice versa. If both of the 20- 
year old parents have s^ u fta - 
neous classes, Karlyn acrompa- 
nies one of them.

"The baby has been no 
trouble or disruption at all,’’

W arden Ponders 
Early Retirem ent

SOMERS, Conn. (AP) — 
Warden Frederick E. Adama of 
the atate prison said today he la 
conalderlng retiring this sum
mer, "but I may change my 
mind.”

Adama, who haa headed the 
atate prison since July, 1969, 
said he was thinking of'taking 
early retirement, "but I 
haven’t applied for It yet” un
der provisions afforded veter
ans of state police and correc
tion departments.

"I have been thinking' of re
tiring ever since I turned 47,”

have been thinking of 
out this summer, but 
change my mind.”

He emphasized that

getting Commission.
I  may Other top-level changes In the 

works at the prison Involve the 
recent retlrment April 1 of William T.

unrest at the maximum secur
ity prison and legialative hear
ings into the prison operation 
had nothing to do with the pos
sibility of his early'retirement.

To qualify for retirement, 
state 'police and correction em
ployes must have 20 years of 
service and be at least 47 years 
old.

Adams has 27H years of 
service that would . count to
ward retirement credits.

An application for early re
tirement must be approved by

Sheridan, deputy warden in 
charge of operations. He is to 
be sucoeeded by Alexander Cy* 
bulskl, who now is, chief of 
counseling services at Somers.

Stuffing Is Legal
ELLJOOTT o m r , Md. (AP) 

— It is now lawful for a  tax
idermist to work in Howard 
County.

The county zoning board ap
proved new zoning regulations 
which permit taxidermists to 
operate In the county for the

About Town
meet tomorrow at 1:80 p.m. at 
the Senior Cttlzens Center. Re
freshments will be served! 
There will not be a  kitchen so
cial as previously aimounced. 

The (3olden Age (3ub will

Academy of Faith andU fe 
classes at St. James School will 
not be held tomorrow because 
of Maundy Thursday services.

eve. 1 Employes ReUrement
said the 61-year-<dd warden. “I  first time in its history.

Cut the tops plasUc con
tainers of various sizes W d 
shapes and you have good' sand- 
pile toys for the youngsters.

LITTLEST STUDENT — Karlyn Hurlburt has logged more 
classroom time than half the freshman class at Yakima Valley 
College and she’s only 8 months old. Carl and Sue Hurlbuyt, 
Karlyn’s 20-year-old parents, said the choice was for one of 
them to interrupt their education or bring Karlyn to college 
with them. Mrs. Hurlburt manages to take notes and balance 

Karlyn simultaneously.

said John Griffith, head of the 
college agricu ltu re  depart
ment. “She seems to know she

is supposed to sit quietly while 
the teacher delivers the lec
ture,” he-said.

Amalgamated Meatcutters and 
Butcher’s Union, AFL - CIO. 
Those contacted yesterday said 
they had not been told if they 
would be placed in other 
stores.

search Monday evening after Monday night, police said, but 
his car was found in the woods It was resumed Tuesday mom- 
off FarmlngtMi Avenue. ing. McGee’s body was found

The search was called off about 10 a.m.

Drugs Suspected 
In Man’s Death
WEST HARTFORD, Conn. 

(AP) — A 24-year-old Hartford 
man has been found dead in a 
woode area between two res
ervoirs, police report.

They say the victim, Thomas 
McGee of Hartford, apparently 
died of a drug overdose and ex
posure.

McGee was the subject of a

•lit Minaw
CO*««CTiCWI

We're

MILK CHOGOLAn
White & Pastel Pops

LARGE

CHICK POPS 8 5 *
SMALL

BUNNY POPS 2  39®
MEDIUM

BUNNY POPS 5 2 *
LARGE

BUNNY POPS 7 9 *

Pstiis Jtlly EGGS Sti
'  In dellcioiu center*-

Butter Cre»m, Fudge ^

'Alb. Slicint Egtt for 55' 'S it
Izur and Maple Nut.
All individually pack-

^  , ,  ,  _  ,  aged in gaily dccora-

1 lb. Slicing Eggs lor D’ •«!
And thousand, o f  i  h iK O -  

late bunnies, chirks, 
eggs made with our own 
excellent coalings. — 
l o  .1 1  u z c .

•A lb.SllclagEKsfor95<

Wi art m klig  
Iks ptp ilir 

"LAST SUPPER" 
ohfasilts BsIS 
•gala this ysar

$1.9$DON'T FORBET YOUR FAVORITE

CHOCOLATES IN ONE, TWO, THREE 
AND FIVE POUND BOXES!

OPFN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY ’TIL 6 P.M.

S4 SaraiM* Avs„ East HarlferE • sss-nsiBURNNAM i  BRADY BUILDING

PA.Si'FL
MARSHMALLOW

EGGS
CHOCOLATE FOIL 

EGGS

JELLY RABBITS

Many Other High 
Quality Confcrdoni

OPEN T IL  9 P.M.
ON

MONDAY, MARCH Sitk iHRU 
FRIDAY. MAROH list 
SATURDAY, APRIL 1st 

TILL 8 P.M.

\I3pJloî
D i s c o u n t

IN EAST HARTFORD:
1150 BURNSIDE AVENUE 
801 SILVER U N E

IN MANCHESTER:
260 NORTH M A IN  AT M A IN  STREETS

EVERYDAY 
LOW LOWPRICES!

TONI
Home Permanenls

Regular 
Gen He 
Super

1.69

EDGE
Protective 
Shove Gel

Regulor 
Li| Menthol

Alka-Seltzer 
Antacid
Bottle of 25

49e
i^*.*?.******" a w a ia is ic  .AtBiUKtee l a e i i t s

A l k a - S o l t z e i ’
coim iiTS l i  raen T s

BRECK
Basic Texturinng 

Shorn poo

CLA IRO L
Nice n’ Easy

Hair Colors 
AH Shades

1.59

Sominex
Sleeping
Toblets

Johnson & 
Johnson

INo More Tangles
Creme 
Rinse

8-01. bottle

1.09

GERITOL 
VHomin 
A b le ts

SINE-OFF
Sinus Relief 

Tablets

18 tablets

1.55

Neo-
Synephrine 
Nasal Spray

N-525
V a %

strength

1.29

BAYER
ASPIR IN
Bottle 

of 200

1.43

CLA IRO L
PSSSSSST ' 
Shampoo

For Oily 

Hair

1.35

Foot Guard 
Foot Powder

$ 1 . 1 9
6-bx. Spray Con

BAYER ASP IR IN
FOR CHILDREN  

Package of 36

FOR ADULTS 

Package of 50

R igk t G u ard  D eodorant

Aniiperspiront

8 9 ®  * 1 ‘ ^

OILLETTE DRY LOOK SPRAY

Men's Hair SfM’oy
Regular and Extra Hold

4-01. 7-01.

8 3 ®  » l-^ »

G ,11

BUFFERIN 
Pain

I  t w te t  4 4  F A S r 4 4  MMPtmH

Package of 36 Package of 225

Alberto 
Balsam 

Shampoo 1̂
7-ei.
BetNo

1.19

CO PE
Pain Reliever 

Package of 36

S i

TRAC II 
Cartridges

b y e i H o n a l

Pkg. of 5

EXCEDRIN
PM 50s —  Paekoge of 36 

Night Time Relief

Ultra Ban 
5000

0 9 *  ig g jjjjj j i

Deodorant
5-oz.

BRECK 
Shampoo 

Tube m c H T
Gi i AP n

RIGHT GUARD  
Deodoront

V% IXTRA! —  7-Ounee Con

4 -W A Y
CO LD

TABLETS
Pkg. of 30

95*

Soft n Dri
Deodoront

1

Unsconted

Listerine Antiseptic Mouthwash
Q u art B o ttle  m B  14 o i. B a ttle

* 1 . 5 7

EFFBLDENT
Denture Cleaner 

TABLETS

GILLITTE
PLATINUM
IN JICTO R

BLADRS

96 count

1.89
BONUS

48 count

JOHNSON A JOHNSON

Boby OH 

4-01. 59c

Baby 
LoHm  

4-01. 59e

B a b y  ,
PoWdiDr 

9 -o & ^ 6 9 e
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State
Savings
Forecast

HAR’TFGRD <A1»)' — Oort- 
cuttlng recommendaiions of the 
Etherington Commlaeioa al
ready imidemented in 14 a n a a  
of state government wlU save 
at leaat SB mllUon, a  top com* 
mlaalon staff member predtoled 
Tueaday.

In addition, 83 bills awaiting 
legiskdive action will aa've the 
state about S2.8 mllUon and 
bring in 184 million in income, 
said Titoinak B. Ooeiea, direc
tor of adminlatrattve imptemen- 
tadon for the governor.

Coates’ figures, which are  the 
latest in a  aerlea of claims and 
countercteima over the validity 
of the comndsaion report, dis
pute the prediction of oochalr- 
men of Um Jegislatuiw’s  Appro
priations Oommlttee that the 
ooet-cutting proposals won’t  
have much effect on the state 
budget

Gov. ’Thomas J . MeMdll 
dtalmed oarty this year that 
changes proposed by the com
mission that already had gone 
into effect would save $0.25 mil
lion a  year.

Last week, however, Ben. 
Robert D. Houley, a  Vernon 
Democrat who Is appMpcla- 
tlcns oochalrman, said: “We 
have already arrived a t  the 
conclusion that the Etherington 
Report will have Uttle if any 
impact on the state budget’’

T h e  Democratlc-oontroUed 
Appropriatiora Oommlttee haa 
been conducting hearings on aH 
phases of the budget for the 
1973-78 fiscal year and win 
make its otwn recommendation 
to the legislature.

The three largest savings 
predicted by O M ^  are  $2.4 
mUUon in the Welfare Depart
ment, $1.8 miaion in new in- 
come for the Tax Department 
and $14 mUUoa in savings by 
cutting back on the state’s  fleet 
of motor vehicles.

Other areas are: Depariment 
of Omununlty Affairs - $706,886, 
Welfare Department income of 
$579,000, Department of Trans
portation $400,000, Department 
of Public Works $417,000, Motor 
Vehicles Department $140,000, 
state police $125,000 In income 
and ’Tax Departnaent $105,000.

AH' other predicted savings 
are lesSithea $100,000.

{Responding immediately to 
the letter, Houley and House 
Clialrman Ruben Cohen, DOd- 
chester, said they doubted the 
claims of savings in Uie De* 
p a i t m ^  of ’Tran^xirtaUati and 
the fleil of motor vehicles, to 
mentloil: only two.

’Ihey said their committee’s 
hearings didn’t support the 
claims.

“It is our strong feeling that 
continued claims of this natura 
can only lead to a  further loes 
of crediUUty and will hamper 
future attempts at reoiganiza^ 
tlon and efficiency in state gov
ernment,” they ^ d  in a  letter 
to Coates.

’The conunlarion had pre
dicted its October report that 
Implementation of its many 
recommendations could mean 
an eventual total saving of up 
to $158 million.

Rhode Isl^ d  Youth 
Approved in Legislature

ITOOVIbENCHl (AP) — will create some problems, Newport, who said the legtsla*
t o i S  ISto** ‘ to problems for
give full rights of adulthood to ■*•**'*“« “  »u»>rtltute families in the area of 'health
peiwM a t age 18. pamnts, J n  loco p a re i^ .  insurance. He tried to change

Legislation dropping the so- Sen. Thomas NeeiBiam, R- the bill so that nothing in the

ceremony at

called age of majority from 21 ‘̂ *̂*”*1®®* ““I** U*« measure was act “riiaU deprive any person 
to 18 was given finot approval ^ emancipation a c t” of any property, right, UUe or
by the state Senate Tueaday **®®*®*® of It, he said, would al- interest which he may have 
and sent to Gov Frank f j eh*. parents to tell children a t heretofore acquired by reason 
who said he would sisn it into my of any former definlUon of ml-

home.” norlty.”
, He also argued before voting Mlchaelson countered the ar- 

against toe proposal that, “I  giunent by saying that toe bill 
am confident there Is no college “carries a  presumption of c<m>-. 
administration in . tola country stitutlonal rights.” 
who will contract with an 18- Besides Needham, otoers vot- 
year-old for bis tuition.” ing against the measure were

An unsuccessful attempt to Sena. Patrick O’N. Hayes, D- 
amand toe bill was fronted by Newport, and B. Rex Cmnan, 
San. IBrich A. O’D. ’Taylor, D-R-Narragansett

law in a  public 
noon today.

Paaaaga of toe leglalation, ap
plauded by a  crowd o  ̂ teen
agers in toe Senate gallery and 
chamber, marked toe end of a  
canqiMUgn that began 21 ym n  
ago to give 18-year*olda com
plete emancipation.

’The proposal was first qion- 
sored by Newport Senator Flor
ence Murray, according to Sen. 
Julius C. Mlchaelson, D-Provl- 
dence, who engineered the bill 
on toe floor ’Tuesday.

Similar laws already are on 
toe books in Tenneaaea, Ver
mont and Michigan, according 
to toe Council of S t ^  Ctovem- 
ments in Lexington, Ky., and 
another bill granting almllar 
rights will become effective in 
Maine June 9.

Indiana passed a  comidete 
emanclpatlan —at-18 act, but it 
was vetoed by toe governor. 
Wisconsin also passed toe law. 
but its governor is considering 
whether to let it go into effect.

Under toe Rhode Island law, 
persons a t 18 UhaU'be deemed 
of the full legal age and shall 
have “all toe duttea and ohUgSp 
Uona, rights .and privileges im
posed or grimtod by law iq»on 
those persons heretofore liaviiig 
attained toe age of 21 y ean .”

Such rights include aigning 
contracts, marrying without pa
rental consent, signing con
tracts, purchasing property, 
drinking alcoholic beverages 
and making wills. On the other 
hand, it makes those 18 and 
older reqxnslble for all thair 
acUons and liable to suits.

The measure, approved on a  
88-3 Senate vote, camd before 
toe General Assembly tola year 
after being Introduced last ses
sion by Rep. John Revens, D- 
Warwick, one of toe youngest 
members of toe leglalature.

“I am gratified by toe con
fidence you have expressed in 
toe young people of Rhode 
Island,” toe'25-year4ld leglaU- 
tor told Senate members after 
they pahaed the bllL

Mlcbaelson said pasaage of 
the bUl boUed down to a  atagle 
question, “Do we trust our chil
dren; wito ttoonpinio and nUMMl 
respdSiabllittMi as well as min- 
tary reqxxudbUUlesT”

He told his coUeagues thera 
was nothing to fear by glvliig 
IS-year-olds full r ig h ^  abyliiX 
toeto actions “gennaily rafleot 
their homes, communities and 
society.

“It is an important abop In 
trying to toing our society 
closer together and removing 
toe generation gap,” said IC- 
chaelstm, who is chalrinan of 
toe Senate Judiciary Oom
mlttee vridch gave toe bill t a r  
voraUe oonalderatlon.

Mlchaelson noted the bill will 
have “long range and profound 
effects” and acknowledged it

Radio System 
Bids Received

Bids were opened yesterday 
for fundriiing tmd Installing a 
radio communlcatlona system 
and on emergency power gen
erator at the police station.

liow bidder for toe communi
cations equipment was Motoro
la Oonummicattons and Blec- 
tTMdes of West Hartford at 
$95,238. ‘Two otoer companies 
submitted bids. ’Hiey were 
R.C.A. Oommiuidcatlons of 
Meadow Lands, Pa. ($100,078) 
and Hallicrafter Oo. of Chicago, 
lU. ($115,970).

liow bidder for the generator 
wae Clarice-Welbxilnt Oorp. of 
Bolton with a  price at $e,9T7. 
’Two otoer bidders tar tola 
equipment were Midwl Oaaaner 
Electrical Oontractoi* Inc. of 
West Hartford ($8,740) and Holz- 
ner Electric of Bridgeport X$9,- 
800).

Paris Talks Await U.S.
PARIS (AP) — North \net- 

nam said today It to up to  toe 
United States to take toe first 
stop toward resuming the 
stalled Vietnam paace confer
ence.

At toe same tone, a  Hhnot of- 
flelaT renewed an  intamational 
appeal to pressure the United 
States bfok to toe peace table.

‘Tlhe United States must 
cease acts of sabotage of toe 
Paris conference and remedy 
Its error by resuming the con
ference aeeetons,” sold Nguyen 
’Ihanh Le, q»keenian for toe 
North Vtotnameee del^fation to 
toe talks.

’Ihe United States Indefinitely 
suspended toe conference last 
’Dieaday and said it would 
agree to new meetoigs only if 
toe North Vletnameee end Viet 
Oong were prepared to “nego
tiate eeiloualy.’’ IPrealdnat Nix
on sold later ha was t r y ^  to

break a  “8H-year filibuster . . .  
on toe port of toe North Viet
namese.”

Le sold a t a  news conference 
today the North Vietnamese 
have made no approach to toe 
American delegation suggeeting 
a  reaumpOon.of the talks.

L« called toe news confer
ence to read ’Tueeday’s state
ment by the North Vietnamese 
Foreign Ministry, neaailing sus
pension of toe talks as “an ex
tremely serious act of sabotage 
. . .  and a  nevir step in toe proc- 
eea of undermining toe negotia
tions on Vietnam by toe U.S. 
government”

Lee was asked if private 
talks ‘would gat toe conference 
moving and if North Vietnam- 
ese Politburo member Le Duo 
Tho would be willing to resume 
secret meetings with Henry A. 
fOasinger, Nixon’s top foreign 
affairs adviser.
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Senators Block 
Facade Work

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate has voted to blook for 
toe tone being final planning 
and construction of an axton- 
sion to the weat front of the 
Capitol.

’The action, taken against the 
advice of toe Senate leadership 
’Tuesday, sets toe stage to r a  
long and closer look at propos
als to build an extension or 
merely restezre toe deteriorat
ing west wall, which is toe only 
original outside wall of toe 
building still visiUe.

’Ihe extension, which would 
cover up the old wall and add 
new office space, la being 
fought by senators vdio argue it 
would be more expensive than 
a  restoration and would dam
age toe historic and esthetic at
tributes of the buUdliig.

Pentagon Papers Suit 
Delayed in Bay State

BOSTON (AP) — A civil oonr to  another, toe gwemsnent 
t e n ^  hearing for Harvard naked: “Who are  the i>enans 
Prof. Samuel L. PopUn has you tatervlewed to obtain intor- 
been dMayed uaU  a  federal motion os to who participatod 
Judge can receive a  transcript in toe Pentagon Papers 
of testimony IPopUn gave a  study?”
grand July InveaUgoting toe re- iintonnatlon given to  a  grand 
lease of toe Pentagon IPiq>ers. jury must remain secret. Judge

’Ihe hearing opened ’nteeday Oarrlity allowed toe Uri of 14 
afternoon, but Lees than an hour questlm  to be read in opm 
later U.8. Dtatriot O w rt Judge court alter attorneys for bom 
W. Arthur Ooirity contonted sides consented, 
toe proceedings tor 34 hours. The civil contempt h e a r ty

Popkto faces an  18-monto JaU 
sentence tor his refusal to dis- 
cuss sonie aspects of toe re- J- W. 
lease of the once-seoiet docu- wa* transtorred to juoge 
meats concerning United States tUy** oo*!** ' “ ®
InvolvMment in Ihdocbina.

PopUn is  an associate of Dr.
Daniel RUsheig, who has ad
mitted giving toe Pentagon P a 
pers to toe news medlsu

Oarrtty ordered toe court
room r ie s n d  Thesday so that 
be oouU bear some of toe teetl- 
mony which PopUn gave to toe 
grand Jury Mbnday.

Betove the oouitroom was 
daoredi toe atonographer who 
traasoiued Monday's bearings 
before toe grand Jury read a

Oar- 
motion of

PepUn’B attorneys.
Judge GcuTtty also delayed a  

xxiUng on a  motiaa by PopUn|s 
attorneys to have toe govern
ment any information
In the case againri PopUn ob
tained by wire tapptag or o t ^  
“Intercepted commimloallcai i

Assembly Backs 
W elfare Reform
HARTFORD, Oonn, (AP) — 

Oongiess was aated by Ooo- 
neoticut’a General Asosmbly 
Tuesday to pass President Nix
on’s .staUare reform bill—as 
amended by a  proposal ad
vanced by UJS. Sen. Abraham 
Rlbiooff, rWJqnn. ___

The resolution aimed at Con-

hat of 14 queattohs which Pop- 
haa\ refused to answer.

of toe 14, PopUn 
refusal to answer on 
Amendment of toe 
tutlaii, which sets 

r i | ^  of free speech 
of the press.

pGii£ ttiG RTOM joxy earlier.
veoUfulii^ uiG meaoG ibe ate two weaka earlier.

The bill could relieve Oon-

«iat fare coots over a four-year po- 
S rS S d  ^  nod, apoordlng to toe readu-
graad jury for about five boors «Meh
and answered aU of toe quea- 
tksta except "10 or 13.”

Almost all of the 14 querilona aubjaot 
PonUn refused to answer con- come-malntenance .program for 
o ^  U s opinion as to who 
may hava bad ooptaa of toe t ^  «n •  
controversial I'rotagoa Papwna on a  na

One 'Of quasOcoa aaked tlonwlda basts. ___
PopUn by the government was O?””*****̂ ^ '* . 
if EUabai* ever iXerinanrt publloan Thomas J . MeoUU, 
toe P a d tm  V a a m  with Urn has already declared his eageb 
betareoin Jhn. L 1971 sod June nass to have Oonnaotleut serve 
» ,i» riL  a s th o to U a ra a .

2
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m  LOWEST 
^ n iC E S  EOR
E lS T E IF O m

M
A

 ̂ A

OPEN
MONDAY thri 

SATURDAY
SAJLtoSPJN.

TUP NOTCirS BM  DISCOUNT m m  sm m  
yM  Um  Itw iit UYBiyAiy fowl prim  tYury day wHh 
tht araa’̂  lowail tlara-wlia mark-ay!

ANN FOR TH IS EADfER HOUDAY, TCP NOTCH is 
awklay avaa kanler la hriay yoa tka f iaast saiitly 
•I kalMay faait at prim  yoa eaa m at aa for kiy 
soYlays!

•  U R N E  SEtEGTION OF MFORTED AND 
OOMESne DANNER HAMS IN ALL SU ES

•  BID VARIETY OF SMOKED HAMS, SEMI- 
BONELESS HAMS AND BONELESS HAMS

•  TURKEYS, TURKEY RREADTS, TURKEY 
ROASTS, ROASTtNO GHIOKENS AND CARONS

c

•  YOUR FAVORITE BRANUS OF "EASTER"

2
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UJe Eorry out 
your bundles

VOU mRRV OUTTHE snumes!
TOP nOBH 
HISIGR TO

IT
U liU i

u n i - l o ’w
S I N G L E  U N I T  STORl-WIDf L O W  D I S C O U N T  PRICING I

G K S C O U N T

to l f a r i i i
! 0 7

MANCHESTER . EAST HARTFORD -
260 Horth Main at Main 1150 Burnside Ave.

EAST HARTFORD 
801 Silver Lane

d
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The flavor of Spring 
for Holiday feasting! Hawaiian Luscious hcauties ^

from  the H oly Land! Jfll IQ
Y

D e w y  fre s h , te n d e r a n d  green. 
Ele g a n t fla vo r to  com plem ent 
yo u r E a s te r H a m  o r T u rk e y . Mini- 
priced to  save you m oney.

N o n e  can com pare w ith 
th e  exotic sw eetness, the  
luscious juicy fla vo r. A n  
elegant d e sse rt!

A d d  color to  your E a s te r ta b le  
w ith these superb oranges from  
Israel. Special low price fo r  
Holiday feastersl

Bursting toith 
spring color!

H ere's a D u tch  treat to  
the eye! B rin g  th e  colorful 
tu lip  into y o u r hom e on 
Easte r. C hoice o f assorted 
colors.

The traditional 
Easter plants!

^ le s
Brighten yo u r spirits w ith 
th e  radiant w hiteness of 
the  lily .  .  .  regal, fra * 
grant f i t ’s the sym bol of 
Easter!

$

«

Lush and long-lasting 
blooms in assorted colors!

A t  s to p  &  S ho p 
yo u  g e t the fresh
e s t, fin e s t quality 
plants a t low m ini
prices.

A  profusion o f  
delicate flow ers!

Azalea Plant
It’ s perfect f o r b i d  f i O  
yo u r own h o m e ^  |  w V
or fo r E a s te r g ift 
giving. S ilK il

pot

-g a M t  l l M  9 K \ B  t i  j u iv y  lia v O T . « n  %  * * i* * '* V  • t / *;  • A  IS ia e i.  O f jc v ia i iw w  | / i i w  iwi II w n  .Ih  /;'/J II r  T  j  . . . . . .  . • # f i f r f y  . . . . , # • j  i
priced to  save you m oney. elegant d e ss e rt! V ^ . ' /  Holiday feastersl ■  grant f  it’s the sym bol o f M int-priced elegance ViP 4 t  w K  I  IS W w s? I

p q ijiy Easbr ftadivs save wifli n u n c n iO
ONE OF THE STO P  & SHOP COMPANIES

Shop
S U P E R M A R K E T S

All 
Flavors!

M ini-priced! T re a t yo u r Holiday 
visitors to  tall coolers.

Our 
Best!

'Stop &  Shop
ioffee

Regular, D r ip , Electric P e rk . 
Special low price fo r Ea s te r!

Ritter
Tomato 

Juice
L o w  calories goodness. 

Stock up a t this low price!

SAVE 25C R
W ith this coupon on any 3 packages

Durkees Spices
o r Ex tra c ts

Good Mon., March 27 thru Sat, April 1 
_____________ Limit 3 pkgs per customer

Geisha
Sliced 

Pineapple
E a s te r trim m ing fo r ham . 

M ini-pricing will save you m oneyl

Something special for your big Easter dinner! 
Wonderfully meaty, moist, tender . . .  superb eating!

ON E OF THE S TO P  & SHOP COMPANIES

2 8  o z 
No

Rtturn
bottiM

1-lb
can 32 oz 

bottle

SAVE 10<
W ith this coupon on 9  o z package

I G.M. BucWheats
Good Mon., March 27 thru Sat., April 1 

Limit one pkg per customer

5 j

a  S b o p c S h o ^ f ^ T ^ j H M

Our
Best! Go mini-pricing‘s and save m oney!

Cranberi^
Sauce

^ o p
To start'Or finis|i your (east.

SAVE 15C
W ith this coupon on 2 2  o z bottie

Ivory Liquid
D ish D e te rg e n t

Good Mon., March 27 thru Sat, April 1 
Limit one bottle per customer

Del Monte 
Pineapple

Juice
Try  basting ham 
with it for 
delicious good 
eating.

1 6 o z
cans

Penn Dutch 
Mushrooms

Pie ce sft
Stem s

For a “ fancy" 
turkey stuffing, 
add mushrooms 
to your rodpe.

Easter savings with mini-pricing •

Stop &  Shop 
Fru it 

Cocktail
T o p  w i t h  
Caterer's Kit
chen sherbet for 
dessert.

Mueller’s
Lasagna

Home made 
lasagna is a 
meal by itself. 
An old family 
favorite. Save 
money with 
mini-pricing I

SAVE 25C
with this coupon on 2 2  o z Jar

I Borden Cremora
Good Mon., March 27 thru Sat, April 1 

j  ^  Limit one jar per customer

i B i r o r w H 'H in J I S b o p * 'S h o p  JjIsB

W K h  th is  coupon on 1 0  ox ja r

Chase & Sanborn
In sta n t C o ffe e

I  i  Good Mon„ March 27 thru Sat, April 1
Limit one jar per customer

i

Mini- 
priced!

M ott’s 
Applesauce

Flavor favorite of kids and grown
ups. Great with ham.

Alcoa Heavy Duty Foil ir ’xzsft 4 9 * 
Durkee Snowflake Coconut 3 *1
Stop & Shop Large Peas 5  95«
Stop & Shop Boiled Onions 3 ii;; * 1  
Stop & Shop Mayonnaise i r  49« 
Kens Italian Dressing iliftSS* 
O xfo rd  Sweet M ixed P i c k l e s ’Rr 49«

ll<729«

• 3 1

SAVE 20C
W ith this coupon on 2-lb  can

liChockFullO’Nuts
l i  C o ffe e

Good Mon., March 27 thru Sat, AprU 1 
Limit one can par customar

I Health & Beauty Aid Savings
Adorn H a ir Spray O A e

a s  OS can
Regular or hard to hold.

N o  M ore Tangles <i:sr£r 89* 
Toni Le m o n -U p  1 S » ii :n .l9

/ .

Frozen Food Buys
Save cold eaah . . .  atock your fraasert

Tem ple Chow  M e ln ” ;fe ir9 9 * 
Cool W hip Swiggle % "4 9 * 
French Fries 3 & & * 1  
Onion Rings «*•»*»-* 3 £ & * 1  
Birds Eye  Aw ake 3  ^  9 5 * 
M orton Bread Dough ssI2nw39* 
Sara Lee Rolls eSSSUSsiUf̂  39 * 
Birds Eye  39 *
Penobscot 39 *
Sara Le e  *•*••• ISS 59* 
Green G ian t '•fftsur 3  H

Lindsay Pitted select Ripe Olives 
Gloria MuSSiMSta Stuffed Olives 3 
Prince Stuffing Shells 
Stop & Shop Instant Rice 3  *1
Stop & Shop M araschino CheiTies 'iSp59*

W ild straw berry Preserve nrins 2 9 * 
Plllsbury Bread M ixes pa,49e
D a M  I I M ,  C b W T v  I M I T W  a i ,  B m w m  1 s w  M ,  C r a a k tr r v  M  w  M

t-lb '

S ^ C r a M  B a a a i v a i . M i n a  V a t .  l l a i P r a a c li S l y l a  
• r w a  a a e w , f  as p a ta se e

Ai Our Bakery Depl.
Ragt^r or Thba, Dairy

Bread
n .

M uffins 44e
n a a w  W K H a a  a r  S r a a , i t w  aa a h a

Blueberry Pie 69*
M n  a  « M p ,  M W  a a p iw .

Spice Cake 55* 
P a rty Cake »S>89*
■ aW tr O tc w a M a  a  M ap n s i w a

C u p  Cakes pi«Jf«49*
■aaM r n  a t  paahata a l t  M b

At Our Dairy oeoi.

Sour Cream  •iriSr 37*  
Breakstone ! ;f 43*
Borden 29 *
W o o e r s  4 9 *
Stop A  Shop Dips i& :s :3 ^ 9 5 * 
Rich's W hip Topping !Sff39* 
M argarine "s A s r 3  i&jR 8 9 * 
Shrim p Cocktail

. . .  and from our lea Craam D^rtmaut

Hendries Vanilla A n d  A A e
or Chocblati And Ico Croam V w  w tt 
Hendries P a rty  Slices r»<kmut 49*

Stop &  Shop will gladly redeem your Federal Food Coupons 263 W .M Id d te Tm i 
830 Silver La

Quality fo r  your Easter table!
stop & Shop has your favorite ham at low mini-prices to 
save you moneyl

5 lb. Stop &  Shop Ham ‘~< *4”
3 lb. Stop &  Shop Ham ’ 2°  ̂

5 lb. Armour Canned Ham ‘ m.  ’ 5”  
3 lb. Armour Canned Ham 

3 lb. Krakus Canned Ham -x^’ S”  ̂
5 lb. Swifts Canned Ham *5”

5 lb. Rath Canned Ham ’ 5”

Fresh Shop
S U P E R M A R K E T S

U .S . G r a d e  “ A vv At our Produce Dept. MAINE
U .S No. 1, Grade “A"

Don’t miss this low, 
low priced otter.

to. -.-W

3 Ib̂  Rath Hm
s e e s

1 0 -1 4  lb
These yo u ng hens 
are som ething 
special fo r 
yo u r E a s te r 
dinner—a t 
a really special 
mini-price!
R e a dy fo r 
the  oven.

i d  " 5 9 ^

lb

R Self service deli, mini-priced!

Colonial ^  Easter Kielbasi
T h e  extra spicy, extra flavorful kielbasi m ade 
especially fo r this tim e  of year. % I % M Q

Buddig Chopped Meats ^ ^ i b
A rm o u r All M eat or All Beef Franks ^  79*  ̂
A rm ou r M ira C ure Sliced Bacon rtc 79c 
Nepco Cryovac Pickled Beef Tongue 89fk

Family Size Chicken Pies

99l

Is ham an Easter tradition at your house? 
No greater selection than at Stop & Shop!

Cooked Hams
Shank Portion (water added)

Golden Bananas 1
Go mini pricing at Stop & Shop today. ^ L A i  lb

White Gem Whole

Broilers
2‘/j-3 lbs, U.S. Grade-A

lb

Fro m  o u r ow n C a te re r's  Kitchens fo r,y o u ! 
O n e  pie serves tw o, generously. 24 o z . size

M acaroni Salad M tfW i MWM
I l M t a a 3 9 '

Dress it up w ith fru it and  our Caterer’ s K itchen 
H a m  G la ze  and bake fo r a short w h ile . T h e n  sit 
back and collect th e  com plim ents a s fa m ily 
and guests enjoy every tasty m ou th fu l . . . 
H a p p y Ea s te r!

Butt Portion 'onUraMad) 59* lb

Stop A  Shop has all your favorite fausagesl

Italian Pure Pork Sausages
Prim o Brand O A a

B a k e , broil or pan-fry. Rem ove casing a nd  j E U C  
a d d  to  tu rke y dressing fo r ze stie r taste. ^

Sw ifts Prom ium  Skinless Sausage ^  7 9 ' 
Brown &  Serve Sausage ^ 2 '
Countryfine Pure Pork Sausage S9&

F u lly  Cooked 
(w ater added)Semi-Boneless Hams 

Colonial Holiday Hams 
Hormel Cure *8 1 Hams 
Fully Cooked Ham Slices 
Caterers Kitchen Ham Glaze

F u lly  Cooked $ 1 0 9  
(w ater a dd ed) 8-10 lbs X  A

F u lly  Cooked 
W a te r A d d e d

W a te r Ad d e d

Wa rastrvf th t right to liinit quantitifs

Have you tried this hearty 
USD A  Choice quality cut?

Fresh
Beef Brisket

Thick End
G re a t as a  p o t roast 
o r seasoned and bak
ed in a covered d ish.

Single 1 .1 9 m

Fro m  the  Folks 
a t s t o p s  S h o p . . .

l o v e r
GREETINGS to our 

m any Je w is h  Frie n d s

Stop & Shop will gladly redeem your Federal Food Coupons 263 W . Middle Turnpike, Monchesfer 
830 Silver Lane. East Hartford

2
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Around the

Grapefruit League
w m i

Earl Yosf
HERALD SPO I?I^D ITO R

ChiSox Wilbur Wood 
Problem fo r  Batters

Pattin Probable RSox Starter,
a

Culp Shivers at April Weather

W ood Just Amazing
SARASTOTA, Fla. —“ The most amaz

ing story in baseball last year was Wil
bur Wood,”  handsome Chuck Tanner of 
the Chicago White Sox noted as we talk
ed about his club at Payne Park on an
other perfectly clear day with the tem
perature near the 80 degree mark.

New England fans may recall Wood, 
the Cambridge, Mass., native, who was 
an undistinguished pitcher with the Bos
ton Red Sox during parts of four seasons 
when he had a combined record of no 
wins and five defeats.

That was before he developed a knuck- 
leball. Batters just hate to face this type 
pitcher.

“Wood,”  Tanner continued, “ started 
out last year as a relief pitcher, then 
jumped back into the regiular starting ro
tation and wound up as a starter, with 
only two day’s rest, and also was called 
upon several time's to save games. He 
w a s  simply remarkable winning 22 
games.

“ I’ve never seen a baseball pitcher 
who had such faith In his teammates. He 
has the mental capacity to handle any 
kind of situation. I’ve seen him lose 
games because someone threw the ball 
away and he’d go over and give the guy 
a pat on the back and tell him not to 
worry, tomorrow is another day.

“ lie ’s the same 'when a teammate did 
something good, like knocking in the 
winning run, or making the game-saving 
catch. He’s the first out to offer his con
gratulations.

“ Wood is the rare type athlete who 
takes everything in stride. He’s never 
upset at the umpires’ calls or errors of 
any kind.”

Accuracy, attitude and Wisdom, plus 
that flutterbell, made Wood the “ old 
man" of the staff, the wiimingest White 
Sox pitcher since Early Wynn won 22 
games in 1869.

Now 31, the six-foot, 190-pound south
paw hurler helped the White Sox, in Tan
ner’s first year, move up from last in 
1970 to third place ii^the final Western 
Division standings/in the American 
League. Wood fashioned a brilliant 1.91 
earned run average,' second wily to hold
out ttida Blue of Oakland. Wood’s 334 
innings was second only to Detroit’s 
Mickey Lollch who worited 376 frames.

Only two pitchers in White Sox history. 
Big Ed Walsh and Gary Peters struck 
out more batters than Wlood in one sea
son in the 71-year history of the club. 
’The husky portsider Whiffed 210 in ’71.

“ Wood was as strong the last day of 
the season as he was the first,”  Tanner' 
said. His 42 starts trailed only Lolich, 
who made 45,, a m o n g  American 
Leaguers. Wood also relieved 25 times.

Proof that Wood has mastered the 
knuckleball, the hardest pitch to control, 
is brought out in the statistics. He allow
ed only one walk for every 21.3 batters 
he fa c^ .

“ I never had £uiy arm trouble all 
year,” the soft-throwing vet said who 
jumped from a nlne-g^ame winner in 1970 
to 2Q the following season. Overall, his 
major league record stands at .500, 59 
wins and a like number of defeats.

Fans Are Buzzing
“The biggest improvement that I’ve 

noted in the White Six,”  Tanner rev'ealed 
has been off-the field. “ People in Chi
cago are talking about the White Sox 
again.

"If Vida Blue decides to sit it out, we 
are going to have one great race in the 
Western Division. 'Without Blue it 'will be 
a much tighter race. Blue was so suc
cessful the first half last season that he 
made it easier for the rest of the pitching 
staff. He took the pressure off with all 
those route-going performances.

“ I foresee a five-team race,” Tanner 
added, being careful not to mention the 
only club not in this bracket which has 
to be Texas.

“ Richie Allen’s absence hasn’t had any 
effect on the club,”  Tanner reported, 
“ because he has never been there. I 
know one thing. I’ll take the 25 bedt men 
back to CSiicago next week and if Allen’s 
here, he’ll be one of them. Allen will 
make this Club better.

“ I only want Allen to hit third in the 
lineup. If not. I’ll have someone else 
there. A guy like Allen could get ready 
to play in one week."

“ I felt that Chicago was the most im
proved team in the American League 
last season. We should even be better 
this year. California, they tell me, has 
improved and I know Minnesota will be 
better. Oakland, without Blue, won’t be 
as strong and Kansas City came around 
fast. As I said, it could very easily be a 
five-team race.

Ball Affects Many
Tanner picked up an errant ball that 

settled at his feet. He looked at it care
fully and remarked, “ Just think about 
this little baseball for a minute. It can 
make millions of people happy and can 
also make a lot people sad.”  It’s 
true, if you stop and take a few minutes 
to think about it.

One little baseball means so much in 
the lives of millions.

Chicago is banking on three pitchers. 
Wood, Stan Bahnsen and Tom Bradley as 
its Big Three. “We’ll be going ■with three 
starting pitchers. Bradley won 16 games 
in his rookie year. Bahnsen won 14 in 
New York and Wood 22. I think all three 
are capable of winning 20 or more 
games.

“ With a better defense, our pitching 
will improve. Last year we were last on 
defense,” Tanner pointed out. "Once we 
got straightened away we did all right 
the second half of the season and I ’m 
looking for more Improvements.

“We have a lot of gpod, young ball 
players. The White Sox are definitely on 
the way back. We have the hitters for 
our park, fellows capable of reaching the 
upper deck. This club can get runs. Our 
biggest job will be to see that the opposi
tion doesn’t get as many.

“ Problems are part of every job in 
every profession. 'You have to make ad
justments. We have problems but hope 
to make the right adjustments,”  Tanner 
concluded.
.He’s right, there is a new look about 

the 'White SoX, and it isn’t just the red 
stockings they are ^^arlng.

WINTER HAVEN, Fla. 
(AP) —  Marty Pattin, ac
quired from the Milwau
kee Brewers in a 10-player 
trade last fall, looms as the 
Boston Red Sox’ opening 
day pitcher— on his 29th 
birthday.

Manager Eddie Kasko says 
he is still undecided between 
Pattin and Ray Culp, but Marty 
is the probable choice for the 
A m e r i c a n  League opener 
against the Detroit TTgers in 
Boston April 6.

Pattin Insists that he isn’t 
fighting for the first-day honor, 
but it’s tough to deny any de
serving guy a shot to blow out 
the candles on his birthday.

Culp, a mainstay on the staff 
for three years, would never 
knock the opening day assign
ment, particularly at heme. 
Helped by a warm sun, he’s en- 
jcylng an cutstanding Spring. 
However, Culp thrives on hot 
weather, and he shivers just at 
the mention of the April weath
er up North.

Pattin, who had a 14-14 
record with the lowly Brewers 
last year, moved closer to the 
assignment against Detroit next 
week as he became the first 
Boston pitcher to go seven in
nings Tuesday.

He allowed six hits, including 
a two-run homer by Harmon 
Killebrew, struck out four and 
walked one as the Red Sox and

Minnesota Twins played to a 8- 
3 tie in an exhibition game 
called after eight Innings be
cause of rain at Orlando.

Pattin was impressive with a 
live fast ball and sharp-break
ing pitches, but the home run, 
the first he has allowed in 27 
Innings this Spring, irritated 
him. He berated himself fer not 
going alcng with catcher Duane 
Josephson.'

“ I was pleased with my over
all performance, but I ’m mad 
at myself for giving up the 
hemer,”  he said. “ I shook off 
Jesie when he called for an in
side fastball, and then hung a 
slider. It’s the first homer Kill
ebrew has hit off me in - a 
ccuple of years.”

Pattin has had only one bad

cutlng In six starts this Spring, 
surrendering 10 hits in five In
nings against the Houston As
tros last week on a wind-swept 
Cocoa field. In the other starts, 
he hus allowed a total of 14 hits 
and three earned runs for an 
overall 2.00 . earned run aver
age. He has struck out 13 while 
walking five.

Lew Krausse, another right
hander acquired in the deal 
with Milwaukee, has been al
most as impressive as Pattin. 
Krausse, counted upon as a re
liever, althoug î he would like a 
chance to start, has given up 
six runs and struck out 1 1  in 22 
innings in five appearances.

Rico Petrocellt doubled home 
two first-inning runs and the 
Red Sox added another in the

third for a 3-0 lead against the 
Twins. Killebrew then found the 
range over the fence in loft 
center in the fourth and Min
nesota tied the count on Pattin’s 
lone ■walk and a double by Dan
ny Thompson in the fifth.

Rookie shortstop Juan Ben- 
iquez, due to be farmed out for 
daily play, had three singles 
and ’Tommy Hsuper two for 
Boston’s only other hits.

Culp was neuned to test the 
winds against the Astros at 
Cocoa today. The Red Sox 
sought to Improve their record 
to 12-13-1 Otter the Ue repre
sented their best effort in three 
meetings with the .Twins this' 
year. Minnesota has a 10-1-1 
preseason record against Amer
ican League rivals.

Bucs’ First Baseman Rocks Cards

Robertson Blasts 
Grapefruit Fences

NEW YORK (AP) —  Bob Robertson won instant 
fame in the 1971 World Series as the world’s lonfifest 
bunter. Now, he’s trying to win acclaim as a spring 
training blaster— and without the bunt sign.

’Ihe Pittsburgh Pirates’ f i r s t ----------------------------------------------
baseman hit a home nm ^aukee’s five-run seventh In- 
agalnst BalUmore last October ^  against the Cleveland "B ” 
to win a Series’ game. He -
didn’t know until he had circled team.

Jim Fairey’s run-producing
toe bases that Manager Danny 8 ,^ ,3  ^^ve the Expos toeir

FINISHING TOUCHES—-Workmen put on the finishing touches of blue paint 
at Yankee Stadium in preparation for the season opener April 6th.. (AP photo)

Recalls Ba^kethall Playing Days Here

Johnson Made Most of Break 
And Landed Baseball TV Job

Blue’s Mind Still on Ball, 
‘Going to Play This Season’

SANTA FE SPRINGS, 
Calif. (AP) —  Vida Blue, 
the best pitcher in base
ball last season, playfully 
shuffled the papers on the 
desk and quipp^, “another 
hard day at the Office.”

The 22-year-old Oakland A’s 
holdout admitted Thesday that 
hie mind ia still set on playing 
baseb€ill this year despite fore
seeing no immediate agreement 
in contract talks with A’s own
er Charles O. Finley.

“ I may sound like a fool,”

Joe Torre

ST. LOUIS 
CARDINALS

National League East
PROSPECTUS: The Cardinals, 
who led league in hitting but 
hod erratic pitching, may hove 
made e n o u g h  subtle but 
shrewd deals to make up the 
seven games that separated 
them from Pittsburgh in 1971.
The St. Louis infield, however, 
is still suspect, the outfield 
lacks depth and Red Schoen- 
dienst is counting an an awful 
lot of weary old arms on his 
pitching staff. So Joe Torre— 
who led the majors in hitting
last season— Lou Brock, Matty Alou and fast-improving Ted Simmons 
will all hatro to equal their 1971 performances and all the other "ifs" 
will have to come through for Cords to win it. Plot likely.

PITCHING— Rick Wise, who was 17-14 with Philadelphia, joins staff 
with second worst ERA in league. The aging Bob Gibson hod a rela
tively poor season, 16-13, despite a 3.04 ERA and will have to prove 
he con rebound. Youngsters Reggie Cleveland (12-12) and Jerry 
Reuss (14-14), meanwhile, were exacriy so-so. So Schoendienst has 
added Joe Grzenda (5-2, 1.93 ERA with Washington) ond Jim 
Moloney (0-3 with California), who will join such other veterans os 
Moe Orabowsky, Dennis Higgins, Frank Linxy, Al Santorini, Don 
Show and Stan Willioms in well-oged bullpen. Rookies Jackie Strip
ling, Jim Bibby moy breok up old folks oct.
INFIELD— Torre (.363 with 24 homers, 137 RBIs) wos MVP, does 
solid job at third. Alou (.315) is still a pesky hitter, adequate fielder 
at first. But Julion Javier (.259) has seen better days and Ted Size
more (.264) was a disoppointment at second, and shortstop candi
dates— Dal Maxvill, Milt Ramirez and Marty Martinez— are oil 
wishy-washy at plote. Streaky Donn Clendenon comes from Mets. 
OUTFIELD— Lou Brock, hit .313, stole 64 bases, scofed 126 runs. 
After him, though, there ore only Jose Cruz (.274 in 83 gomes with 
Cords), Joe Hague (.226), Art Shomsky (.185 with Mets) and a lot 
of unproven prospects, headed by Luis Melendez (.225), Jorge Roque 
(.287 at Arkansas) and Cirilo Cruz (.303 ot St. Petersburg). 80b 
Burdo (.296) is O.K. pinch-hitter.
CATCHER— T̂ed Simmons (.304, 77 RBIs) is improving defensively 
and is already one of league's best at plate. Veteran Jerry McNert- 
ney (.289) is excellent reserve.

Predicted Finiih; Second in East.

said 'Vida. "I ’m going to play 
baseball tos season and if I 
play, I ’m going to be happy.”

Does this mean that Blue will 
come down from his demand, 
already lowered from more 
toan $100,000 to $75,000, or that 
Finley may come up from his 
apparently unyielding offer of 
$50,000?

He said “ nothing has hap
pened” to bring him closer to a 
setUement. He rejected Fin
ley’s latest offer, $60,000 plus a 
reported payment up to $6,000 
to his attorney, Robert Gerst of 
Los Angeles.

"I ’m still at the same place I 
was when we first met on Jan. 
8 in Chicago,”  Blue said of the 
meeting that opened contract 
negotiations.

“ I thought there would be an 
agreement by now.”

The Louisiana native, still re
siding in Oakland, doesn’t ac
tually report to his Job at Dura 
Steel until April 8. He has a 
$50,000-a-year position to pro
mote toe company’s bathrwm 
fixture products.

He was here for the purpose 
of publicity pictures fbr which 
he met a customer and poeed 
writing out an order. He also 
received a check for $2,600 in 
advance on his salauy.

Does he like the idea of being 
a business executive?

“ I’m not saying I don’t like 
this Job, but compared to base
ball . .  .

“ Why should I sit around?”
Blue said he doesn’t intent to 

Just sit around on his Job at 
Dura Steel. “ I hope to learn 
and do well here, really,”  lie 
said.

Vida, 24-8 last year in his 
first full major league season, 
won the American League most 
valuable player and Cy Young 
awards. The left-hander said he 
has been running up to two 
miles most days to keep in 
shape but hasn’t been throwing 
baseballs recently.

By EARL YOST 
WEST PALM BEACH, 

Fla.— It was plain and sim
ple pure luck that Ernie 
Johnson landed a job in the 
broadcasting booth of the 
Atlanta Braves.

Jf^nson, who played two sea
sons of professional basketball 
with Manchester in the Eastern 
League after World War II. re
called how he got his break into 
toe radio and tele'vlsion field af
ter he had hung up his glove 
and was ready to dive full-time 
into toe insurance business.

“ I got my release from 
Cleveland and I went back to 
MU'waukee and planned a ca
reer in toe insurance field in 
viiich I had been engaged dur
ing toe off-season.

“ Rita Gotkin was the moder
ator of a teevee show in Mil
waukee, one of tooee talk shows 
where they call in for answers. 
AcUve baseball players were 
usually on the panel from time 
to time. It was decided to have 
an ex-player come on the show.

Passed Audition Test
“ I had an audltkm and was 

glvra a place on the show. It 
was a Saturday night spot. I 
was given toe Job of Interview
ing toe baU players,”  he recall
ed as we watched toe Braves 
take batting practice.

Now 48, toe BraUleboro, Vt., 
native has advanced with leaps 
and bounds in this new field 
and is now the No. 2 man with 
the Braves telecasting crew 
working with MUo Hamilton.

It’s  been 10 years now since 
Johnson f i r s t  Joined toe 
Braves, then in Milwaukee, as 
a color man with toe club for 
telecast games. ’That was back 
in 1962.

T^e fbUowing year he was 
h lr^  as a fulltime administra
tive assistant to John McHale, 
then president of the Braves, 
and later moved into toe Public 
Relations Department.

Next came the title as as
sociate director of broadcasting 
in 1966.

only the weekend games, Sat
urday and Sunday, back to At
lanta and other channels on 
toe Braves’ network.

“During toe football season, 
I am toe moderator on Vince 
Dooley’s football show. He’s 
toe coach at toe University of 
Georgia.

Uved With Mayor 
Johnson, who has kept in 

great shape and still weighs

KBNIE JOHNSON
Currently, Johnson is doing 

under 200 poimds on a six foot, 
three-inch frame, recalled his 
days in Manchester.

“ I lived with Harold Turking- 
ton, toe mayor. He was a great 
guy. The whole family was. 
I ’ll never forget the games we 
,h'ad at the armory. Manches
ter was a great basketball 
town. Full houses for every 
game. I saw Lefty Bray down 
here. He was quite a rooter,” 
Johnson said.

Johnson’s baseball c a r e e r  
started with Hartford in the 
Eastern League. The ex-Marlne 
Joined the Boston Braves in 
1960 and was with toe club un
til 1968, mainly as a relief spe

cialist, and helped toe Braves 
whip toe Yankees in the 1957 
World Series. ’Two years later 
he was with toe Orioles and in 
1980 tried to catch on with 
Cleveland but just didn’t have 
it.

Then toe door to his current 
occupation opened.

■While with toe Braves, John
son was toe player representa
tive.

“ We held meetings, and some 
of toe guys were pretty big 
names like Robin Roberts and 
Stan Musial. We never had any 
talk of striking. It makes me 
sick to hear the guys today 
talking strike,”  he said.

Large Viewing Audience
Johnson’s stock with toe 

Braves went up considerably 
when television ratings in At
lanta were announced.

The Cox Broadcasting Ite- 
search Department, recently 
announced findings that the 
Braves’ telecasts were watch
ed by more viewers than all 
major sports, not including a 
single event such as toe Super 
Bowl or World Series.

Ratings on Braves’ video 
games received a 27 point rat
ing in prime time and a 20 rat
ing on weekend aftemom 
games for an average of 24. 
Braves’ baseball pulled in a 50 
per cent share of toe audience 
in prime time and a 76 per cent 
on weekends.

A total of 24 stations carry 
the Atlanta telecasts.

Only "All in toe Family”  and 
the “ Flip Wilson Show”  beat 
out Braves ’ telecasts for ■view
ing interest in Atlanta.

“ Baseball has been good to 
me,”  Johnson said. “ I can’t un
derstand anybody knocking it.”

’Thanks to making, toe right 
contacts, Jenson is making 
more money now than when he 
was trying to outguess the bat
ters as a player.

’There are always openings in 
every field for the right person.

Murtaugh had signaled for 
sacrifice.

Robertson homered twice 
against St. Louis Tuesday lor a 
6-2 exhibition baseball victory. 
It was the second time within a 
week he slugged two homers in 
a game. The pair against toe 
Cards gives him five for the 
spring training games and 16 
runs batted in.

In other games, Cincinnati 
topped Houston 7-3, Baltimore 
routed TexEis 6-1, Detroit 
nipped the New York Mets 6-4, 
PhiladelfMa edged toe Chicago 
■White Sox 3-2, Los Angeles 
trimmed toe New York Yan
kees 6-6, Minnesota and Boston 
tied 3-3 in a contest stopped by 
rain, California beat Oakland 6- 
1, the Chicago Cubs downed 
San Diego 8-6, Cleveland de
feated San Francisco 6-2, Mil
waukee clipped toe Cleveland 
“ B”  team, 5-3, auid toe Mon
treal Expos beat toe Atlanta 
Braves 5-4 in 10 Innings.

Denis Menke homered and 
Joe Morgan and Cesar Gero- 
nimo each drove in runs lor 
Cincinnati. All three are former 
Houston Astros, taking a little 
preseason revenge.

Bobby Grich doubled in two 
runs in toe third inning and 
Andy Etchebarren homered for 
two more Baltimore runs.

Mets’ pitcher Brent Strom’s 
balk gave Detroit its ■winning 
nm with toe bases loaded in 
toe lOto inning after homers by 
Al Kaline and Bill Freehan in 
toe ninth had tied toe game.

Greg Luzinski’s homer in the 
ninth Inning gave toe Phillies 
toeir ■victory ovef Chicago. Don 
Money had homered earlier for 
Philadelphia.

Willie Davis’ homer in toe 
eighth broke toe Dodgers’ 5-5 
tie with the Yankees. New York 
scored four unearned runs in 
toe first inning and Los Angeles 
came^ back for two unearned 
runs b i toe third.

A Mq^run homer by Harman 
KiUebr^ pulled Minnesota into 
a tie with Boston and toe game 
was called because of rain 
after eight innings.

The Cubs scored five runs in 
the eighth Inning, then Carmine 
Fanzone homered in toe ninth 
to defeat San Diego. Del Unser 
hemered for two runs for 
Cleveland, which beat San 
Francisco.

Dave May’s three-run homer 
was the big blast in Mil-

triumph over Atlanta.

idHlPEFniTlecutuB
By EARL YOST

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. — 
Press box occupants at a re
cent Al Lang Meld game were 
Tom Kelley, retired Manches
ter High director of athletics, 
and Jeff Koelsch, Manchester’s 
roving baseball ambassador. 
Kelley and his wife have been 
vacationing in Florida for a 
month.

Lou Brock, St. Louis’ fine 
base stealing leader, doesn’t 
agree with stxtring rules whlidi 
state that a base runner caught 
off base is charged with being 
thrown out while attempting to 
steal.

“ Roberto Clemente looks like 
a young kid this spring,”  Man
ager Sparky Anderson of Cin
cinnati noted. “ He’s a physical 
specimen.”  Clemente is one of 
those athletes who never gains 
weight. It ■was nearly 20 years 
ago that he reported to the Pi
rates for toe first time.”

Art Richman, promottonal 
man with the New Yortc Mets, 
reports the National Leaguers 
win be in Connecticut next win
ter on a goodwUl mission, ala 
the New York Yankees. ’Ihe 
Mets have snubbed Nutmeg 
cities in the post.

“ I wasn’t disappointed that I 
didn’t get in the Hall of Fame 
this year.”  former National 
League slugger Ralph Kiner 
said, adding, “ but I will be if 
I don’t make it next year.” 
Kiner, now a New York Mrt 
brotulcaster, led toe National 
League in homers on six occa^ 
sions.

Most impressive young um
pire on the Florida scene is 
Waterbury’s Terry Tata, whose 
style ot caUlng balls and strikes 
resembles the retired Al Bar- 
lick. The latter is now on the 
National League office staff and 
has been assigned a Job right 
up his alley, scouting and tq- 
toring young umpires.

Ted Williams Gives King Chance
POMPANO BEACH, Fla. 

(AP )—As a member of the 
Houston Astros orsfaniza- 
tion in the 1960s, Hal King 
earned a reputation as a 
good hitter but poor field 
catcher. S h a k i n g  that 
image has been difficult.

“ I ’ve always concentrated on 
being a good hitter because 
that’s where the money is,”  toe 
Texas Ranger catcher says. “It  
you don’t hit, you dtm’t make 
good money. Now, though, I ’ve 
learned that if you can’t catch 
you can’t make the team.”

The 6-foot-l, 208-pound catch
er’s hitting caught Ranger 
manager Ted Williams’ e^e

during spring training lost year 
and, at the 1971 winter meet
ings, King was obtained from 
Atlanta in a deal for catcher 
Paul Casanova.

“ I don’t think anybody has 
allowed King to catch as much 
as he should’ve in the past,” 
Williams says. “ All toe reports 
on him were the same, good 
hit, no glove. But heck, no one 
ever gave him a chance to get 
some experience behind the 
plate.

“ So far he hasn't been the 
butcher behind toe plate he was 
cranked up to be. He’s not the 
msot graceful catcher you’ll 
ever see, but he hustles and 
g^ves you a workmanlike Job 
each day and he’s improving.

“ His bat will be a big help to 
us, especially since he hits 
from the left si<Je where we 
needed some punch. Right now

I plan to use him as a starter 
against all rlghthand pitchers 
and use Dick Billings against 
lefties.

King credits much ot his 
spring success to Williams’ 
presence, a beneficial season of 
winter ball in Venezuela and 
his Improved physical condi
tion. ,

“ This camp is Just as tough 
as all the others I’ve b«en to. 
I’ve run Just as much as any
where else, but I ’ve run hard
er because I ’m happy to be 
here playing for ■Williams.”

BALDNESS- 
A Thing of the Past!

NEW MSMETI6 
SURNIOAL TINHNIQUE 
OREATES NATURAL 
NEW HAIR IN 
JUST A FEW HOUIjSI
It h  a limplo counatle lurgieal taeh- 
nlqua which faitani a (ull head ot ra- 
plaeamant hair to your icalp —  making 
it a part of you. Not hair Waaving,' nri 
a traniplant, not a toupaa.
A  Ileaniad M.D. parformi thii simpla 
cotfflatle preieadura. A  profaitional hair 
atyllit wtri eraata tha look boat nittad 
for your partonalHy.
Thii now tochnlqua haa boon haraUaJ by 
Jaefera aa ”A  nmlor victory In tha bat- 
tia to and baldnaia." ^

FREE Frhrata poniultatless In Homo sy Studio
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Golden State Upsets Milwaukee,
n

West & Company Wear Down Bulls
NEW  YORK (AP) —  Is 

Oscar Robertson, one of the 
greatest players in Na
tional Basketball Associa
tion history, hurting to the 
point where it will cost the 
Milwaukee Bucks defense 
of their league title?

The 83-year-old Robertson, 
toe NBA’s second leading all- 
time scorer and top playmaker, 
has been suffering from a 
strained muscle in his abdomen 
since Feb. 4.

It showed Tuesday night as

toe Buckd were upset by the 
Golden State Warriors 117-106 
in the opening game of toeir 
best-of-seven Western Confer
ence semifinal series at Mil
waukee.

In the other Western Confer
ence semifinal, the Lea Angeles 
Lakers, who won a record 69 
games during the regular sea
son. began toeir series against 
Chicago by wearing down the 
injury riddled Bulls 95-80 at Los 
Angeles.

The Boston Celtics, for many 
years the league’s most domi
nant team, make their first

post-season appearance in three 
seasons, entertaining the At
lanta Hawks tonight in the 
opening game of the Eastern 
Conference- playoffs.

TTie other Eastern Conference 
semifinal begins Friday night 
at Baltimore, with toe Bullets 
facing the New York Knlcks.

All series are- best-of-seven 
games.

Golden State’s Jim Barnett, 
who was guarded by Robertson, 
ran Oscar ragged and scored a 
game-hig^ 30 points for the 
Warriors.

Kareem-Jabbar, the league’s 
leading scorer and Most Valu
able Player fer toe second 
straight year, led the Bucks 
with 28 points, seven below his 
average. Robertson, seeing his 
most extensive action since suf
fering his Injury, had 23.

Guards Gail Goodrich with 32 
points and Jerry West with 23 
keyed Los Angeles’ victory 
over Chicago. Each scored six 
points when the Lakers ran off 
16 consecutive points early in 
the third period and moved 
from a 49-43 deficit to a com
manding 58-49 lead.

Not only did the Bulls lose 
the game, they'lost two players 
by injuries. Center Tom Boer- 
winkle again tore fibers in the 
back of his left knee, and 
Coach Dick Motta said the 7- 
fcot plvotman wouldn’t play 
again In the series.

Forward Chet Walker, a 20- 
point scorer during the tegular 
season but held to five by the 
Lakers, also suffered an Injury 
to hls left knee and ia not ex
pected to play In toe series’ 
second game ’ITiursday night.

GOOD FOR TWO— Lakers’ Gail Goodrich puts ball over the outstretched arms 
of Bulls’ Tom Boerwinkle during last night’s NBA playoff action. (AP photo)

Nets Gain Ground^ 
End ABA Schedule

Maramch Paces Hawks^ Offense

T w o-Y ear Absence, 
Celtics in Playoffs

BOSTON (AP)— After a two-year layoff, the Bos
ton Celtics, whose name several years ago was synono- 
mous with the National Basketball Association cham
pionship, ai;e back in the playoffs, meeting Atlanta to
night in the opening round of the best-of-seven quarter
finals. —

” I think we’re ready,”  said They can try to bring toe ball 
Boston coach Tom Helnsohn. up slowly, but we can change

The CelUcB captured the At- t*>at with a full-court press. If 
lanUc Division tlUe this season they control toe bocirds, we 
with a 66-26 mark, including 4-0 can't do anything.” 
against the Hawks, and will Another key could be the play 
have the home-court ad-vantage Atlanta’s Pete Maravich, 
If toe series goes to a  se-vento who has Improved ccnsiderably 
game. Atlanta fini^ed second since toe lak  Ume toe Celtics 
In the Central Division with a saw him In January, when he 
36-46 mark. .was 111.

Beston wlU be making its “ We’U just have to wait and 
first playoff appeeu-ance since see,”  Helnsohn said. “We 
1969, BUI RusseU’s last season, haven’t seen him in two 
when the Celtics took their llto  months, and when we did see 
NBA tlUe in 13 years. him, he was sick. We reaUy

"Hvcse teams were the best don’t know much about him 
offensive and toe best defensive this year.

SPORTS
RESULTS

U N I O N D A L E ,  N.Y. 
(AP) —  Th6 New York 
Nets won two games Tues
day night— theirs and Vir
ginia’s.

New York closed out its regu-

Basketball
NBA PLAYOFFS 
Tuesday’s Results 

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
SEMIFINALS

Golden State 117 Milwaukee 
106, Golden State leads best-of-7 
series 1-0.

Los Angeles 95 Chicago 80, 
Los Angeles leads best-of-7 
series 1-0.
, Only games scheduled 

Today’s Game 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

SEMIFINALS 
Atlanta at Boston, 

of best-of-7 series.
Only game scheduled 

Thursday’s Games 
Golden State at Milwaukee 
Chicago at Los Angeles 

ABA
East Division

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
67 16 .807 — 
44 39 .530 23 
44 40 .524 23^ 
36 47 .434 31 
35 49 .417 32^ 
25 58 .301 42

c-Kentucky 
Virginiateams In toe league,”  Helnsohn ‘"Ihe Hawks have come a 

said Tuesday. "We play ve ry  Icng way since we last saw New York
gpod defense, but we’re not toe them. They had toeir problems Moridians

sured themselves of a playoff points for toe Nets, but toe high pest in toe league. Our running earUer in toe year, flhey just Carolina
berth Tuesday nig^t by beating man was Rick Barry, who cele- giame is on a par with cld Celt- hadn’t jeUed. But In toe long Pittsburgh
Memphis 118-107 and clinching brated hls 28th birthday by ic teams.”  history of toe playoffs, teams West Dfevlslon
fourth place in toe ABA East. scoring 32 points. Whether AUanta can control like Atlanta seem to rebound c-Utah 59 24 .711

The team that finishes third, Barry got 22 of hls points in Boston’s fast brecik figures to and vindicate toeir seasen once Indiana 46 37 .554
meanwhile, has the dubious the second half, as New York be cne of toe keys of the series, they get jelled.”
honor of drawing toe Kentucky came back from a 43-39 deficit. "We’re not going to be able ’The Hawks, led by Maravich,

Morris Tops AFC Stats

Roadruimer Williams 
Best in NFL Returns

NEW YORK (A P)—Travis Williams of Los Angeles, 
who blazed an electrifying 105 yards for a touchdown 
against New Orleans, was the National Football 
League’s leading kickoff return specialist in 1071.

’ "The Roadrunner” of the ---------------------------------------------
Rams, who led toe league In nuy televised game Dec. 5 
1967 when he played fer Green against the Saints, had the sea- 
Bay, tojjped toe runback men go^’s longest runback. The 
with, a 29.7-yard average on 25 ^FC’s longest runback also 
kickoff returns totaling 743 came on Dec. 5 when Morris 
yards. ripped off a 94-yarder for a

Ron Jessie of the Detroit touchdown against New Eng- 
Lions -was second in the league land.
and toe National Conference And Morris' feat was the only 

1st game with a  29.4 average on 16 re- kickoff return for a touchdown 
turns totaling 470 yards. in the AFC. Conversely, in toe

The American Conference NFC, eight were run bock for 
leader, fifth over-all, was Mer- sccres, two apiece by Jessie 
cury Morris of toe Miami Del- and Isaac Thomas of toe Dallas 
phins, who averaged 28.2 yards, C o w b o y s .  Williams, Dave 
amassing 423 yard? on 15 re- Hampton of Green Bay, Rocky 
turns. Thompsen of the New York Gi

WlUlams, whese 106-yard ants and George Hoey of St. 
scamper in the Rams’ nation- Lcuis had the others.

Hilltop B ask etball  Clinic  
Now Accepting Applications

lar season with a 92-86 victory Colonels, toe club with the best He put toe Nete ahead to stay to run with them,” said Atlanta Lou Hudson and Walt Beliamy, 
over toe Indiana Pacers, while record in toe enUre ABA, as a 02-6!  with a jumper with 1:20 to coach Richie Guerin. "We’U closed out their season winning
toe Virginia Squires dropped a first-round opponent. go  in tlie third period --------
127-121 decision to toe Carolina The Nets did toeir part in toe 
Cougars. battle for second place by beat Ollle Taylor, getting

A . .  t t .  rs”. rjis ri;
run when we can, but we must six rtralght, a* fact that Hein- 

added slew it down.”  Bctm did not fail to note.
"The only way they can stop "They’re playing very well

he said. ” We’U have to
sohn, "is on ,toe

X
backboards, be ready.”within one half-game of Vlr- hope Memphis beats Virginia ^7 points,

glnia in toe race for second tonlgfht.
place in toe American Basket- ” l ’m rooting for Memphis,”
boll Association’s East Divl- revealed Nets guard J < to n __  ..
Sion The ^ ^ r e s  wtod up ^ I r  ^ h e - a s  if there was any 
regular schedule at Memphis douht. 
tonight. Were the Nets

If Virginia loses tonight, the "scoreboard" Tuesday n ight- 
teams will finish in a tie with listening to the quarter-by-quar- 
44-40 won-loss records, A one- ter Virginia score as It was an- 
game playoff would be held to nounced to the crowd in addi- 
determine the second place fin- tion to playing their own game?
Isher "Yes, certainly we were,"

Whkt’s toe difference be- Roche conceded. “ But we also ball,”  Taylor continues, xnai s M exico alter KnoCKing ouu rniw uii £
tween finishing second and knew we had to win our game, what we have to d o -cu t d o ^  ĵ . w elterw eight box in g  title
third? Even if Virginia lost, it on turnovers and play good de-

The difference is In first- wouldn’t have meant anything fense.”  « v«ir.oid
round playoff opponents, and If we didn’t win.”  Roger Brown was high sewer M -y e ^ w

“ Every guy Indiana started 
had a couple of inches on us—

h
Taylor

playing ’■° “ *** shoot with a club
like that, because they’re going 
to dominate toe boards.”  In
diana, toe secemd place finisher 
In toe ABA West, outrebounded 
New York 68-43.

“But we

Napoles KOs Charles, 
Retains Boxing Title

WEMBLEY, England (AP)— “The British boy never 
mto’t give them the hurt me,” declared a confident, elated Jose Napoles of

Dalles 42 42 .500 17‘
Denver 34 49 .410 25’
M e m i^  26 57 .313 33

c-CUnched division title 
Tuesday’s Results 

Carolina 127 Virginia 121 
Kentucky 134 Pittsburgh 132 
New York 92 Indiana 86 
Bloridians 118 Memphis 107 
Dallas 98 Utah 96

Today’s Gaines 
Regular Season Ehids 

Pittsburgh at Indiana 
Virginia at Memphis 
Kentucky at Floridians 
Utah at Denver

Hockey
NHL

East Division

East Catholic High School 
basketball coach, Stan Ogrod- 
nik, has announced that appli
cations are being accepted for 
the sixth annual Hilltop Basket
ball Clinic. Registration is open 
to all boys from Grades four 
through 10. The clinic will take 
place for Grates seven through 
10 from June 26 to Jure 30 in-

of the Houston Rockets; Jim 
Valvano, assistant coach at the 
University of Connecticut, and 
Tor.y Keski, 6'10'' former Provi
dence College star. Also includ
ed on the staff are East Cath
olic assistant coaches Frank 
Klnel and Jim Penders; Man
chester Community College 
head coach, Pat Mlstretta; and 
successful C o v e n t r y  High

elusive; and for Grades four School coach, Ron Badstuebner.
through six from July 17 to 21 
inclusive. Special emphasis will 
be placed on fundamentals and 
indi^vidual skills.

Still to be announced will be 
top New Englarri college coach
es to appear each week along 
with Jolm Egan, assistant coach

Coaches will be assisted by the 
top high school and college 
players from the area.

Applications or Information 
may be obtained by writing to 
or calling Coach Ogrodr,ik at 
East Catholic High School. Reg
istrations will be limited.

playoff
It’s  a big difference. Roche

Ihe second place finisher will place of 
meet toe Floridians, who as- with a broken hand, scored 22 22.

It was an even bout until toe 
Cuban-bom cham- For Napoles, a 14-year ring

Bill Melchlonnl, out and center Mel Daniels added Ushman 
punches

Detroit’s Rally Downs Bruins

Path Tough to NHL Playoffs,
Leafs, W ings Meet the Best

M1?W Y O R K  ( A P ) __^The points; the New York Rangers, game at Boston Sunday. Detroit ^  toe'tiae lf"l could just tire
nnH f i -  East Division runners-up with plays Its final game Sunday, at ^ut he didn’t tire.”

path  to  the lO U irn  aim  anH H,o rgilencn Ohieniro. ____ _ r r ,n r ,a o - t > w

with a flurry of 49th in 72 fights. He has lost 
late in toe seventh five of those bouts. Napoles 

round Tuesday night. Napoles weighed 147̂ 4, Charles 147. 
registered toe knockout after 2 ^ co-fgatured bout, Ken
minutes, 52 seconds of toe guchanan of ScoUand, toe

by a right cross. weight champion
"I never even saw toe right Ford of Canada 

that knocked me out,”  moaned non-title fight.
Charles, who suffered hls th ird ------------------------
defeat in 43 fights. “ Napoles 
was everything I expected—a 
great chami^wi. I thought ah 
toe way through that I could

W L T Pts
c-Boston 53 10 11 117
New York 48 15 12 108
Montreal 44 26 15 103
Toronto 31 30 14 76
Detroit 33 34 9 75
Buffalo 16 42 19 49
Vonevr. 19 49 7 45

West Division
c-Chlcago 44 17 14 102
Minn. 36 28 12 84
St. Louis 28 Z7 11 69
Phlla. 25 37 13 63
Pitts. 24 38 13 61
Calif. 21 36 18 18
L. Angeles 18 49 8 44

WHOLESALE TIRE

c-Clinched division title

A thlete  Without a Giuntry 
A p p lies  to Holland’s AAU

LOS ANGELES (AP) — John Olympics is purely a political+v,o N n. points, and toe CSilcago Chicago, Napoles and hls manager,
nal p l a ^ I i  sp o i in x -  Hawks, West Division Thg Red Wings closed to Cuco Cbnde, were looking Reenen was bom in South move.”
tional U  O C k € y  League s champions with 102 points. within a point of idle Toronto ahead. According to Conde, the 
E ast D ivision  w ill not be <3olng into tonight’s action. In Tuesday night by rallying for next opponent for Napoles

Africa and educated in Pull- He said South Africa was pe- 
man. Wash. Now he wants to nalized because of its apartheid

easy for the Toronto Maple which Toronto entertains Bos- four goals in toe final period might be Sandro Lopopclo of compete in the Olympic discus policy of separating b! 
Leafs or the Detroit Red ton and Detroit plays at New and a 6-3 victory over Bostota at Milan, Italy, a former junior for a country he’s never set whites. "But we’re li

, i i  eov %  __ ^8 _ T wwvw^ee 5a A __ ___ s  4 A V-A ’ *Wings in the final five days York, the Maple i^afs hold a Detroit, 
of the regular season. one-point edge over the Red

Lying in their way are three Wings 76-76. 
of the league’s toughest Toronto will complete Us sea- 
teams—the BosUm Bruins, East son with a home game against 
Division champions with 117 New York Saturday night and a

Senior Court Play Resumes,
Groiiian’s, Moonmen Victors

Senior League Basketball ac- Blue Moon appeared, to be In
tlon resumed last night at Illlng for a tough night as they nar- ________ ___________ _________
Gym with a doubleheader. In rowly led 24-22 at toe end of toe pj^j jjgpoeito, Wayne Cashman
the opener, Groman’s Sport first period. The Moonmen s su- Bobby Orr, Esposito’s was
Shop came from behind to de- pertor size and speed begM to jjjg yjg league
feat Schiebels, 96-96. "The sec- pay dividends as they erected a 
ond contest saw Blue Moon 48-36 halftime edge. Coming out
Restaurant rouUng Allied tor toe third period Blue Moon

 ̂ ^  opened a 68-50 advantage and
was never threatened after this.

Rich Reynolds netted a game 
roon doing uie ouix 01 uru- markers to pace Blue
s’ scoring, the winners took offense with BUI Peo

ples, John Goodrow and Ray

welterweight champion. Conde foot in.
Elsewhere in the iNHL Tues- mentioned Monte Carlo 

day night, St. Louis edged Van- possible site and June 
couver 2-1 and Philadelphia and time.
Minnesota tied 2-2. ________________________

Detroit skated to a 2-0 lead 
on Alex Delvecchlo’s 20th goal 
of toe season, toe 13th season 
the Wings’ captain has scored 
20 or more, and Tim Eccle
stone’s 18th goal.

But the Bruins, leading the 
league in goals ■with 318, 
charged back for a 3-2 lead 
after two periods on goals by

\ i 

i  I .
\.

Leon Rochefort’s goal at 4:61 
of the third period got toe Red 
Wings even at 3-3. Then, de-

Building, 08-72
l^th Tom Rea and IDke 

Reardon doing the bulk of Gr<> 
mans'
ii slim 22-20 lead at the end of 
the quarter. Powerful Schiebels 
fought back to poet a 48-43 mar
gin at halfUme. The Parts Store 
continued to ai^ly the pressure

WEST SIDE MIDGET
Playoff action. continued last 

fenseman Amle Brown put night wlto two upsets. In tte 
them, ahead at 0:14 virlth hls opeher. Nasslff Arms edged toe 
second goal of toe season. A Angels, 42-41 and In toe night- 
minute and 62 seconds later, cap. Herkys defeated league 
Nick Ubett got hta 30th goal, champion. Center .Billiards, 42-
and Mickey Redmond com- 40.

Camposeo adding 25, 21, and 18 . gcorlng with hls 41st Brian Chadwick scored all 17
tallies. goal. ^  paints in toe last halt to

The losers’ Ron OiRMird can
ned 22 with teammates PhU

Because hls country’s racial 
policies have led to its being 
banned from toe Olympic 
Gsunes, Van Reenen, is an ath
lete without a country. He says 
he loves South Africa but 1s 
more dedicated to toe discus.

Last week, too 6-foot-7, 276- 
pounder hurled toe platter 209 
feet 5 Inches for a South Afri
can record. He’s using a new 
technique ■with which he’s sure 
he’ll soon be the best In toe 
world.

So to gain entrance to toe 
Olympics, he’s written the 
amateur athletic associatom cf 
Holland.

He said an official from Hol
land told him last year ‘ ‘there 
would be no problem gaining 
citizenship”  but Van Reenen 
said he had no idea of how long 
he'd have to live there or what 
toe legal problems would be.

“The way I feel about it is, 
I’d miss not competing for 
South Africa,”  he said, "but

r-—---- ned 22 witn leammaies z-nu »f
as they increased their advan- j ,  j,„i Hart *

4.A. AM AHA r e t o  . ’ __ . ... __ L A iU B  t

Garry Unger’s S6th and 86th pace the Nossiff attack. Gary pni basically apoUtlced and this

blacks and 
integrating 

all over down there,”  he says, 
referring to integrated athletic 
contests.

“ It’s ridiculous to penalize 
one country for something like 
that and then let a country like 
Rhodesia compete. And what 
about countries like Russia 
with Its persecution of the 
Jews, and what about Red 
China? The way the Inter
national Olympic Committee is 
running toe Olympics now, it’s 
all bull. They discriminate just 
as much as those they punish.”

NOW  
OPEN

TAUW O O D  
COUNTRY CLUB 

PHblie Golf
I Route 85, Hebron, Conn. 

845-1151

tage to 79-65 With one period re
maining. Jim Purtlll’s three 
point play knotted the count 81- 
81 wlto 6 :21 remaining. Then 
Rea was fouled with only three 
seconds showing and sank one 
foul shot to give them, a 96-95 
victory.

Rea netted 34 points followed 
by Reardon and PurUll with 20 
and 14 to pace Gromans’ of
fense.

Schiebels’ Dennis Murphy, 
Steve Raacher, Carl Hohenthal 
and Jim Kuhn contributed 28, 
21, 17 and 16 pirfnts In that or
der.

Demko chipped in with 10 mark
ers. For toe losers' Joe Bascet-

and Tony Kastoukas netting 16, 
14, 10 and 10 markers respec
tively.

Minute Man ClasBic
BOSTON (AP) — Die Minute 

Man Classic, a 54-hble, pro-am 
golf event, ■will be held at toe 
Nashawtuck Country Club In 
Concord, Aug. 28-80,

the season lifted St. 
past Vancouver and

clinched a post-season playoff ta netted a game high of 25 
berth for the Blues for toe fifth tallies.
straight year Fine all-around play by Mike

Philadelphia, fourth in the Sliver assisted to toe Herky vlc- 
West moved two polnto ahead tory. Silver ripped toe cords for 
of idle Pittsburgh in the batUe 21 points. CB’s Ron Sawyer was

ban of South Africa from toe

PLAY GOLF
AT

for the division’s final playoff the big gun 
spot by tying Minnesota smd markers.

as he fired in 20

Ross Lonsberry'i goal at 18:67 
of toe second period.

Earlier, Bob Kelly scored tor 
The tournament fohnerly was Philadelphia and Dennis Hex- 

known as toe Patriot General tall tallied twice for Minnesota.
Opgn. The game was watched by 15,- the flve-furlong feature Tues-

Mrst prize in toe non-PQA 756, the largest in Minnesota’s day at Narragansett Park, nlp-

Horse Racing
PAWTUCKET, R.I. (AP) — 

Duchess of Winlock ($7.20) won

BIcMkIedge Country Club
PUBLIC GOLF COURSE

Opening Friday, March 31
WTEST ST„ HEBRON — TEL. 228-9483 

Pro. CARROLL ERICKSON

• Hartford
•  Ntwinflton
•  Manchotttr'

A r m s t r o n g

PREMIUM

T h e  S a f e  

T ire

WHITEWALL
4 PLY POLYESTER CORD

650x13

*17.90
C78x14 »  15

24.90

F78xl4

21.90
H78x14 Gr 15

27.90
*̂ PIus F.E.T. $1.97 to $3.16 Pet Tire

M Y TYRE MAN
DIV. WHOLESALE TIRE CO.

HARTFORD

110 Wilnul Street

527-3146
Mon.-Fri. 7:30-5:30

NEWINGTON
2686 Berlin Tpke. 

(0pp. Chinas# Hitching 
Post)

667-0815
Mon.-Fri. 8:00-5:30 
Thurs. ’til 7 P.M. 

Set. 8-12:30

MANCtiESTER

357 Broad Street

843-2444
Mon.-Fri. 8-8 

Sit. 8-4Siturdiy 7:30-12;30

MOST MAJOR CHARGE CARDS HONORED

2
9

M
A

2
9

tour event will be $7,000. five-year history. ping Missy Joy by a nose.
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
VEW Y 1NTEWESTIN&] 
TBCHNIQUB.., MOW 
MUCH ARE VtSU 
ASKINS FOB IT ?

e im I, wwwTM C, UJ. M OK.

UM.YA*, BANKER BROWN 
AN in v estm e n t  in IWV 
MOVIE WILL 00 WONPERS 
FORTriE BANK'S IMAOE.' 
VOUR INSTITUTION WILL 
BECOME A SYMBOL OF 
SERVICE TO THE ARTS AS 
w e l l  as the FINANCIAL 

COMMUNITY,' ,------

MKJKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD

SOM ETHINQ'S WRONG! W ICKS SHOULD  
HAVE BEEN  H ER E  FO R THE R EST  O F 

THE M O N EY— IF  HE D ID THE JO B '

i j /T
Pte <4

1

rtOOPLE.SET 
OUT OF HERE
b e f o r e  I  

HAVE THE 
6U ARD S  
CHANSE 

VOUR 
IMAfiE'=We

HARD
w ay;

MAYBE J 
BROWN 

‘ WAS'TOO 
HASTY.' 

THE MAJOR 
.WOULD BE 
6 R E ^  IN 

,  A  BEER 
COMMERCIAL

> NtA. I»f, TM, Its. U S fit. OW.

Clergy
AMW«r N rrOTtadi

ACROSS 
IMonaatic 

■tqserior 
4Chrical A 

dignitary 
11 Papal iniigne 
UCt^uaror 

of Roma 
14 Indian elan 

aymbol 
ISDiaeuHad 
17S«ptambar

(afe.)
190taa'

OUT OUR WAV BY NED COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

IT USED TO BE 
HE WOULDN'T 

SAY "BOO';., y

' r

C t B  '■ ^ '1 ^

..BUT 
LISTEN 
TO HIM 

NOW.',

- 0

Mn h NtA. lx. TM. Uf. US. Off.

GUMMEB STREET BY PHIL KROHN

V
VeWT^IL^UI^ 

R N A L L Y  
B M P  P F P //

3-2<?

QUICK, KATE, SEE IF  ̂ PAY NO ATTENTION TO HIM, KATHERIWE.' 
THE BAR OF SCAR’S THATS OUST HIS SNIPE WAY OF IN- .<
IN MY EAR.' I WAS FORMINSUSTHin'WESHOULPHM'E
WASHIW MY FACE AN’ 
ALL OF A SUPOEKJ

I LOST rr/

T
PUT O U T A  NEW  BAR/ IF HE C A N 'T 
B E  BOTHEREPTO FINP ANOTHER 
C A K E O F SOAP SIMPLY BYOPEN- 
IM SA PRAWER OR TWO, HES 

BEVONP HOPE/

HEROES ARE MAPS-NOT BORN S-M

Staak 
pavtatone 

ZOSuipaaaad 
23 Food laavinga 
24Britidi 

compoier 
25 Bom  of 

lacordt 
(Latin)

28 Younfftan 
29Eag«r .
30 Internal 

Revenue 
Office (ab.) 

33Dau^ter^ 
Cadmus 
(myfii.)

34 Shoahonean 
Indiana

35 Entrance to 
amine

36 Newly made 
37BialMpof

Rome 
38Weetam 

landmark 
41 Overturn 
43 Bliane (Fr.)
45 Before 

(prefix)
46 Abbot-----
48 Medicine

(comb.fonn)
53 Odd number
54 Willow
55 Build
56 Answer

CARNIVAL

DOWN 
1 Lawyer (ab.) 
2Llfa

(cm b. form)
3 Plying 

mammal 
4Elactra’a 

brother
5 Domeaticatad 
6Nastypenon 

(colL)
7 Pub order 
gSeixea
9 Public speaker 

10 Chile Hl^eter 
UOaul
16-----Moinea,

Iowa
18 Pontius-----
20 Algerian 

as^>ort
21 Destroy 
22Sbrip
24 Arab name

26 Dioceae head
27 Man’s 

nicknuQft
30 Cultie object
31 Mature
32 Suffix 

denoting 
origin

34 Biblical city
35 Pacify
36 Agricultpral 

worker
38 Cleaning 

implement

39 French river 
40Stepaover 

ieaem 
42Monaatie 

dignitary 
44 Roof covering 
47 Secret agent

(colL)
48PYe(iuluent 

ending
50 Hint
51 Electrical unit
52 Adjective 

■umx

r “ r" S - J - r ” ! " r" r “ J” W
ii 12

i nr r IB 18
i) ii H r

20 ?i
ST

31 u
w

2/
s r s r 4ft 41
a 4$

- 4ft tft Hi 52
s r ft4

s r U
JB

(NIWSPAPU iMTUPRIU AUN.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE BY PRANK BAGINSKT

r  1 UgARVOU 
( liAg Wife are tAA\)iW(b
1 A UTTLE-TROUBLE.y

I

h)OT AhlOTHER AiAN)^
O F COURSE hJori 

3trthJEP-TAe 
VJOMEMS U e- 
MOVJEIAEMT/

-o O p

OligAu

BY ROLSTON JONES and PRANK RIDGEWAY

“ To le|t off steam, my 
husband throws a bowl- 

ins ball, I throw a 
bridge party . .

T MR. ABS5NATHY JUST JOINED 
AN edCOUNIBROROUP.

J0MES4,1
Riwaiftyi

WINTHBOP
' •«*

H cw tx j v m  
F E E L  ABOUT 

W^V^H'iS'UB, 
SR O T LESS?

*. . . and Junior, here, 
throWe both of uel"

BY DICK CAVALLI

Tm  a g a in s t  
rr...

Ŵ â AEN A R E  
u se u E se .''

BUZZ s a w y e r BY ROY CRANE

( y
M 6 ERT WILL CARRY 

TOUR THiMGS UPSTAIRS.
A PRIVATE PATti! 
..XURTAINS... 
6EAR5KIN RUG/

TH EIR f=EET A R E  IC O  a U A L L /  IF  
lAOWEN W ERE M E A b m O  S e  
EQOAL WfTH AAa-i,-THEr'\MOGLP 

HAVE QRBM ; ENOBWXJ©

•V-T*-

SO MUCH FOR THE VIEVMS O F  
A  GEBM-STOMPING AWUE 

CMAUYlNISr FK3.

k
VOA

C3WALU

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
OKAY, you WANT ^  UNLCBB YOU’RE 
TO PLAY ROUSH 1 -B LA C K  BELT" 
BUT YOU'LL TALK yv IN^KILUET^l- 

EVENTUALLY'

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
HOW'S \ FINE.AUEY, V ------ ...IT JUST A WELL, IF SOME-
T O U R  \ IT'S ALM OST/...B U T I 'M  \  ISN T  LIKE THING HAPPENEP 
ANKLE, A S  GOOP /  STILL WORRIED ] HIM TO < TO THAT TIME- 
O S C A R ? / A S  NEW... I ABOUT DOC /  LET US SIT ) MACHINE OF 

WONMUG... /T M IS L O N G .'X  H IS...

...Y'MIGHr HAFTA 
SIT HERE AWHOLE ,

YEAH...I KNOW.

AT THAT MOMENT.. BUBPBOe'G 
MUNTINO LORSE GUe^T. AlfVM  
r O y ie , »  SLOWLY OPENINS 
EYEE-TO A 9TRANGE NIGHTMARE

HOLY GAINTSl ITG THE STUDY AT 
BLEDSOE’S  COUNTRY HOUSE!.

STEVE CANYON

THE R.I.A.F. OUTFIT WHICH 
BACKED US U P -I N  THE 
CHINA-BURMA-INDIA 

ACTION IN W .W .n  '

LANCIBLOT
■hey, lerdv; '\
HOW ABOUT AY /  SURE..
RIDE HOMiBFJ (

\ / HOPE VDU'RE NOT IN V  
f  A hurry; IANCE. il l  be 'Y i 
\  HEI5E FDR AMOTHEfZ. ,J 

TWEMTV'TWD AMNUTESW

BY COKER and PENN
' NOBOtVB OHEATiNeME OUTN 
OF MV full NCKEUB WORTH/ J

\ v c i <  
TJCK

^  RIGHT I HE IE NOW A ^  
BRIOAPIfiR IN THE NEW 

INDIAN AIR FORCE

---------- :— s—  WHICH IS 
PRACTICALLV 

A FARM  TEAM 
FOR THE REPS 

-A N D  I  DONT 
CINCIN-

r

'S

HE ASKED FOR.MDU TO 
CO/V\G o u r  TO INDIA FOR 
THE DEDICATION OF A 

MEMORIALTO C .B .I 
TROO PS/

BY MILTON CANIFF
WHICH IS LIKE HANDING 
YOU A PASS TO WO WHAT 
IVAN AND HIS M ISS ARE 
DOING TO m e r g e  THE 
VOLGA ANO THE GANGES'

LITTLE SPORTS BY BOUSOM

mJM

3 -XV
;a»> ft Om I r*a«M«< c*«aCa»> M Om •ee Wt PM
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ge
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8:30 AJU. to 5:00 PJH.

I

COPY CLOSING TIMB FOR CLASSIHED ADVT.
4:8# PJH. DAT BBFOBB PDBUCATION 

DeadUae for Satardajr and Monday la 4:80 p.rn. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OwMlflod OT ••WjUrt Ada”  ant taken over Oie phone as a 

convcailenoo. The adverttaer ahoald road hla ad ttie FIRST 
IT  ^  REPORT BRROM  to tta l?

next Inaorlioa. I t e  Herald la raqponalble for only ONE In- 
corrort or ooMttad Insertion lor any advertisement and then 
only to ^  o x t ^  of a  “ m ate good”  InaerUon. Errora which

advertlaoment will not bo oom otod by "i^ute good”  Inaortion.

Busliwss SorvIcM 13

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Yonr 
Infotmation

lU E  HERAIJ) win not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using bcoc 
iettere. Readers aiuwer* 
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
IdenUty can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo lisUng the 
companlea you do NOT 
wont to see your letter. 
Ycair letter wiU be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you've mentioned. 
If not It win be handled 
Ih the usual manner.

Aufomobllei For Sole 4
SAAB, 1963 — New engine, 2 
new tires, new generator, run
ning condlUon. 6150. 646-6666.

Lost and Found 1
WOUIiD PSaiSON who took 
wrong Persian Jacket at Hos
pital : Ball, Saturday please 
call 6434)006, I have yours.

AnneiineemeiiM 2
RESERVE NOW! New banquet 
hall, air-conditioned, carpeted, 
full bar, kitchen facilities. 
B.Y«p.B, 'Weddings, banquets, 
stags, all social funotloiu. Ca
terers available. The Ckdony 
R b o m (form erly Ye Olde 
Meeting HaS), Oedony Shops, 
South Windsor, Conn. 236-3861, 
621-0041. .

Penenab
CX>NNBC?n<3UT and Federal 

income tax returns prepared 
by Bill Sheridan. 742-9287 af
ter 6 p.m. for iqipaintment.

TAX returns and all your book
keeping chores done profes
sionally. Yqur home or mine. 
Reasonable rates. Call 649- 
9146.

INCOME TAX returns prepar
ed by aiqxdntment In your 
home or office. Personal and 
business. Call 643-6838, Russell 
L. Burnett.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN Bus, low 
mileage, good condition, $650. 
Phone 649-6071.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN wreck, 
6176. Good for parts, engine, 
transmission, runs. Call after 
6, 646-8269.

1969 OLDSMOBILE Delta 88, 
power, alr-conditlcnlag, low 
mileage. Call after 6 p.m., 648- 
6640.

1064 CHEVY Im pels 88 with
out engine, bucket seats, 4- 
speed transmission, good con
dition with many extras. 6200. 
648-8668 days, 649-1628 after 6.
1960 BUICK LESABRE, good 
engine and transmission, needs 
rear end work. No offer refus
ed. 649-9792.

1968 G/TO, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, radial 
tires, rally uiieels, 61,100. 872- 
4691.

UNITED SPORTS 
CAR REPAIR

1971 Datsun 110 coupe, 61,696.
1966 Peugeot 404, 4-door, 6895.
1969 Flat 860, sedan, 6796.
1964 Ford sedan, as is, 6195. 
1961Volkswagen, as Is, 6195.
1961 Ford wagop, as is, 696. 
1960 Vedkswagen, as is, (collec
tor's item)
Two Volkswagen paiu, 635. each

Route 83 
Talcottville, Conn. 

646-4486

1968 MERCURY staUon wagon, 
alr-conditl<med. 61,275. Repos
session. Ihe 8avlngs Bank of 
Manchester, 646-1700.

1968 PONTIAC Firebird, needs 
woric, 6896.''Repossession. The 
Savtogs Bank of Manchester. 
646-1700.

1967 ENGLI8H Ford Cortina, 
good condlUon. Must sell. 6400. 
Phone 646-6018 anyUnite.

1968 OLD8MOBILE Cutlass, 
bucket seats, vinyl top, auto- 
maUc transmission. Asking 
61,360. Call 649-2094.
1968 VOLK8WAGEN converti

ble, automaUc, tan, 6700. 
Phone 228-3694 o t 246-9269.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered. 64. 
644-1776.

MOVING — light trucking 
cleaning atUcs, cMlars, and 
yards. CaU 643-9873, after 6 
p.m.
UNU8ED or un'wanted caia re
moved, 610. removal charge. 
Ask for Dave, 876-6360.

CARPENTER available eve- 
lUngs and weekends. No Job 
too big or too small. Call 
8tephen Martin at 646-7296 af
ter 2 p.m.

8TEP8, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagsUme terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside, railings, 
landscaping. Reasonably
priced. Call 648-0861.

PURITY Cleaning Compemy — 
rug, floor and window clean
ing. Call for free esUmates. 
We honor Master Charge. Call 
647-9080.

mm WORLD

JUNK ca n  removed, any c(hi- 
dlUon. 610. Phone 872-0483.

TREE 8ESIV1CE (8oucler) — 
Trees cut, building tots clear
ed, trees topped. (3ot a tree 
problem? WeU worth phone 
call, 742-8262.

HOME Improvements — wall
papering, Interior and exterior 
painting, floor Uling, etc. Rea
sonable. Free esUmatea. Call 
after 4:30, 643-4079.

SHARPENING Service—Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main S t, Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:30-5, Thuraday, 7=30-9 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 643-7968.

TWO Handymen want a vari
ety of Jobs, by day or hour. 
Yards, atUcs, cellars cleaned. 
Lawns and gardener’s service. 
Call 643-5306.

TWO YOUNG married men will 
do small repair Jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. Call 646-2692, 
646-8726.

© 1972 I; NEA,

"Harold, you MUST remember—whenever you use the 
word 'relevant' to ALW AYS add, 'I don't like to use the 
word relevant because it's so overworked these days..

ending Centraering 14 Painting -  Papering 21
CARPENTRY — Repairs, re
modeling, addlUons, roofing. 
Call David Patria, SouUi Wind
sor, 644-1796.

Special Services 15
PROF’ESSIONAL landscape de
sign and maintenance by peo
ple who care. Sign up now, 
have your lawn, trees and 
shrubbery expertly maintained. 
Free estimates. East Hartford 
Landscaqying Corp., 669-0302.

RICHARD E. MARTIN. FuU 
professional painting service. 
Interior-exterior. Free esU
mates, fully insured. 649-4411.

INSIDE!—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
Call my compeUtors, then call 
me. EsUmatea given. 649-7863.

GEORGE N. c o n v e r se " " ^  
Interior, exterior, painting, 
paper hanging. Free esU
mates. Call after 3 p.nu, 643- 
2804.

Roofing -  Siding 16 Floor Finishing 24
BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Ebepert installation of alu
minum aiding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing InstallaUon and 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

AL LAPLANT—Siding, roofing, 
storm windows, a'wnings. Qual
ity workmanship, free esU
mates. EYilly insured. 649-3417, 
872-9187.

GUTTEIRS and roofs repaired 
and replaced. Excellent work
manship. Reasonable prices. 
EYee esUmates. ^6-1309.

Trucks -  Iroctors 5
1944 DODGE, 4-whwl drive, 
good running condlUon, has 
mount. and lift assembly for 
snow plow. Call after 6 p.m. 
649-6768.

Trailers -  
Mobile Homes 6-A

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
Gordon Fogg, 646-8428.

INCOME TAX preparation.
CaU Dan Mbeler, 649-8829, 247- 
3116.

Automobiles For Sole 4
NEBID CAR ? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, reposeesston? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payment, any
where. Not smaU toan finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors 
846 Main. . I

1968 VOLKSWAGEN (Tamper.
Pop-top, lachelln  radiate, alr- 
conditlonipg, $2,860. Call 649- 
6627.

1969 IDODOE DART GT, 888 
cubic Inch, 4-speed, 'with ex
tras. $1,196 or beŝ  ̂offer., 646- 
7848, after 9 p.m ., ^7-9469.

1967 CHEVROLET CheveUe,
Super iSport, 396 cubic Inch, 4- 
speed, Hurst tnuuHnlsslon, 326 
h.p., excellent condition. Call 
after 6:30, 876-1028.

1970 PONTIAO Catalina, with 
air-conditioning, full power,
$400 down, take over pay
ments. 872-2861 between 6-6 
p.m.

1964 T-BIRD, good cmidiUon.
Asking $600. Call after 4 p.m.,
646-S138. ___________

1966 CHEVY rWEPALA, 4-door, 
power steering, power brakee, 
automaUc, n e ^  some work,
60,026 mUes, good transporta
tion. The first $875. CaU 647- 
9679 anytime.

DODGE, 1971 Chaiger, 818, au
tomatic, blank, vinyl roof, Ral- h o n d A 60, mini trail bike, ex- 
ley wheels, white lettered cellent cmidition, 8 months 
tires, 648-0064. ___________  new, $260’ Call 742-6060.

1967 CHEVY Impala SS, 327, 
automatic, power rteoring, ex
cellent condition, $1,096. Call 
after 6 p.m. or weekeivls. 648- 
267$.

HousehoM Services 13-A
WILL STRIP and wax floors 
for homes or business. Phone 
John Grants, 872-6874 eve
nings.

ALUMINUM window and door 
InstaUatlons and repairs, also 
screen tyid glass repairs. 616- 
0436 after 6 p.m.

REWEAVING of burns, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow's, 867 
Main St., 649-5221.

WASHING machine repairs,
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore,
Maytag. Reasonable rates.
Owner of Mke Otrin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 276 West Middle 
Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop, 648-4918, 643-9739. .........- .......

(3ELLARS, attics and garages HeoHug OIKI Phimbiug 17 
cleaned, very reas(»iable rates 
or wlU buy or take antiques or 
merchandjse In trade. CaU 644- 
0209.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A
R(X)ETNG — Specializing re- 
petiring roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. EYee esUmates. 
Call Hawley, 643-5361.

FLOCOl SANDING, and refin- 
tehlng (speciaUzing in older 
floors). Inside painting, paper 
hanging. No Job too smaU. 
John VerlaUle, 646-6760. 872- 
2222.

Bonds -
Stocks -  Mortgages 27
MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec- 
emd, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrang^ements. Al
vin Lundy Agency. 627-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd 
mottgages — interim financ
ing — expedient end con
fidential service. J. D. Real 
Estate Assoc. 648-6129

Help Wonted-Female 35
KEYPUNCH operator to work 
Second shift, experience neces
sary, excellent oiqiortimlty to 
asso^ te  with an established 
firm. Ebccellent benefits, good 
starting pay. Apply G>ca Cola, 
451 Main St., East Hartford.

RN or LPN, 11-7, full or part- 
time, 649-4619.

SB!CRETARY —part-time per
manent position for bright gal 
with typing and steno experi
ence. Figure aptitude a must. 
Suitable hours can be arrang
ed. On Asylum Avenue in 
Hartford. Call 278-7770.

WOMAN to do light housework, 
for one adult, four hours daily. 
Monday through EYiday. 649- 
1740.

WAITRESS and kitchen help, 
full-time, from 6=30 a.m. to 
3 p.m. or 2:30 p.m. to 11:30 
p.m. Apply in person between 
2 : 3 0 - 6  p.m. Top Hat Restau
rant, 267 Broad St., Manches
ter. No phone calls please.

ADD TO your Income while 
making new friends in your 
neighborhood. Be a Vanda 
Beauty Counselor, average 
earnings $3. per hour. CaU 876- 
7367.

$2 HOURLY, plus bonuses, for 
part-time servicing of Fuller 
Brush customers. No experi
ence or car necessary. Call 
648-0472.

NEEUJ extra money? We have 
a challenging position avail
able with' fleidble hours. CaU 
for interview, 643-0472.

BABYSITflER —Tuesday and 
Thursday, 12-2 p.m., EYiday 
11:30-2:30 p.m. CaU 649-0743.

EXPERIENCED b a r m a i d  
wanted, must be dex>endable. 
CaU 872-3381 ask for Skip or 
Ray.

PERMANENT part-time recep- 
tlonlst-clerk-typtet, needed for 
doctor's office. Must have 
pleasant personality, good with 
figures and handling money. 
Reply Box “ E” , Manchester 
Herald.

CLERICAL HELP, fuU-Ume, 
typing required. Start immedi
ately. CaU 289-9641 for appotnt- 
mmt.

COOK —Ebcperienced In quanti
ty food preparations. A j^ y  
school cafeteria office, 46 
School St., Manirtiester, 649- 
8626. ®

WOMAN with car, part or fuU- 
Ume to call on expectant 
mothers. Pleasant rewarding 
work. Call Mis. Bills, 289-1627 
or 644-2269.

WIG and mUUnery department, 
salesladies, experienced pre
ferred, fuU and part-time eve
nings. Salary and commlsslan. 
Apply Butterfield’s Depart
ment Store, Manchester.

LIGHT trucking, cellar and at
tics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, 
trees . cut and iremoved. CaU 
643-6000.

MOBILE HOME, 12x60’ , com
pletely furnished. Call 668-8983.

1971 AVENGER 22’ self-con
tained traUer. Sleeps 7. Excel
lent condition. $8,500. Call 646- 
7879 after 6 p.m.

Mefbreyele»-Bieyelet 11
1971 MINI BIKE, 20 hours run
ning time, excellent condition, 
$96. CaU after 6 p.m., 649-2281.

1970 BENNEUJI 60 cc mini- 
motor cycle. Blue, great gas 
mileage. Good condition. Aak- 
big $226. 649-2146.

6H H. P. MINI-MOTOR cycle, 
4-speed trapmisalon. Excel
lent condition, 8 months old. 
Must sell, $186. 646-8263.

WANTED — Two blcyoles for 
boys, age 5 and 7, CaU 672- 
4106.

COMPETITION cycle accezso- 
rles for trail and motocross 
riders. Tires studded. 151 Pine 
Street, r e a r, Manchester. 
Hours dally 6-9 p.m., Satur  ̂
day, 10-8 p.m.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN Fostback, 
low mlleags, automatic, .AM- 
FM radio, new tires, $1,880. 
648-97M, 647-1719.

1970 TIUiniPH DAYTONA, 6̂ 0 
CO,' good condition. 648-7636 af
ter 4:89 p.m.

1969 BONNiDVILLE, excellent 
condition. CaU after 6 p.m,, 
742-7806.

Read Herald Ads

Building Contracting. 14
ALL TYPES rapalrs, carpen
try, tile, kitchens, baths, addi
tions, garages, painting, ma
sonry. CaU 643-7367 after 6 
p.m.

MASONRY — AU types of 
etcHie, brick fireplaces, walls, 
concrete steps, sidewalks. No 
Job too smaU.' EYee esUmates. 
Over 20 years experience. Af
ter 6 p.m., 648-1870, 044-2076.

CARPENTRY and building — 
repairs, remodeling, masonry, 
concrete, cabinets, formica. 
Nb Job too small, OoU 649-0778 
evenlng/s.

DORMEIRS, garages, porches, 
rec je o n u ,. room additions, 
kltchehs, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding,: general repairs. Qual
ity workmanship. Financing 
avaUable. Economy Builders, 
Inc., 648-0169, 872-0647, eve
nings.

LEON CUESZYNSKI buUder — 
new homes custom built, re
modeling, addlUons, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Rert- 
dential or commercial. Call 
649-4291.

NEWTON H. SMITH ft SONS -  
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
rooting. No Job too 9maU. Call 
649-8144.

N.J. LAFLAMME — (Tarpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. 876-1642.

WES ROBBINS carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
reo rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, buUt-liM, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-8446.

PLUMBING AND Heating, new 
construction, remodeing and 
repairs. Ffae estimates. CaU 
Al’s Plumbing Oorp. 876-0830.
SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esU
mates. CaU'649-8806.

GRANTS Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quaUty 
work. 643-6341.

B O m  Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service. 
CaU 648-1496.

JOB OPENINGS—Rita Girl has 
several openings to be fUled by

----------------------------------------------  experienced people whoBusiness Opportunify 28 possess good clerical and sec
retarial skills. Come in and 
register. All fees paid by com
panies. Rita Girl, 99 East Cen
ter St, Manchester, 646-3441.

SOUTH WINDSOR area — on 
Route 6. Busy drlve-In restau
rant. Grossing approximately 
$100,000. yearly. Ample park
ing. Modem iH^dlngs and 
equipment. Ebcceuent . financ
ing. $96,000. Pasek Realtors, 
MLS, 289-7476, Barbara Ruth
erford, 668-7339.

RESTAURANT, busy, neat, 
clean, money maker, retiring. 
Best location in Manchester. 
Agent, 649-2860. Evenings, 649- 
3100.

SECRETARY — To regional 
manager. Excellent typing 
and shorthand. Resppnsibile 
position. Heavy experience 
necessary. Pee paid. Salary 
$128. Rita Girl, 99 East Center 
St., Manchester, 646-3441.

Mminery,
Dressmaking 19
LADIES’ dresses, suits, wed
ding gowns and veils, aU cus
tom made. Some alterations.
Reasonable prices. 649-1138.

 ̂ - -

Moving ~
Trucking > Storage 20
MANCHESTER — DeUvery — 
Ught trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

AN IDEAL summer position 
with Manchester wholesaler, 
full office responsibility, typ
ing required, no other experi-

'-----jj-----------ence necessary. Hours 9-3, five
P riV O le In stru ctio n s  3 2  days. Phone for appointment
DRIVE tractor trailer w  ___________________
leam to operate heavy equip
ment. Prepare' yourself for a 
job in an Industry with a 
future. Train for a Class I 
llceiue. CaU now, New Britain,
226-8894. E ft A TraiiUng 
School, Westfield, Mass.

Schoob and Classes 33
BULLDOZER 
OPERATORS 

NEEDED
BIG MONEY CAREER 

BE READY FOR SPRING

Resident school specializing in 
complete field training on back- 
hoes, loaders, and dozers. FuU 
and peuit-Ume classes. AlUed 
Construction Training School, 
Springfield, Maas. CaU our Om- 
necticut number 1-443-6686 any
time.

Pointing -  Papering 21
CEILING apeciaUst — expert 
workmanship. One ceiling or 
all your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Also Interior painting 
and ’wallpapering. CaU 289- 
0773 . ..........................................

W AU LPAP^ hanging, d ^  Help WoHted 'Femoie 35
profeaslonlUly. Neat, clean 
Job. No painting. CaU 648-2053 
after 6 p.m.

T. J. FLANAGAN ft Sons — 
Painting and papering. Fully 
insured, workmen’s compensa
tion, UablUty, property dam
age. CaU 643-1949.

J. P. LEWIS ft SON, custom 
decorating, interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fully in
sured. For free estimates, call 
649-9668. If no answer 643;6362.

SECRETARY — Ught steno, 
telephone personaUty. Fulfill 
your desire to do a good day’s 

' work, by doing it! Hours 
8:30-5 p.m. East of river, fee 
paid position. 'Contact Alice 
Poulict. It won’t last! East 
Hartford Employment Agency, 
98 Connecticut Blvd.

CLEANING woman, apply 91 
Chestnut Street, Manchester, 
Thursday and Friday, i  to 3 
p.m.

"AT LAST I’ve found a way to 
earn extra money, and care 
for my family too.’ ’ As an 
Avon Sales Representative you 
can choose your own hours to 
make money for the things you 
want. Get the facts by c a ll^ , 
289-4922.

IF you need an RN, LPN, or 
trained aide, ^ call Medical 
Placement Service. Ucensed 
and bonded. 232-6226.’

WOMAN for Insurance Agency 
must know automobile or 
home owners rating. CaU Bob 
Smith, South Windsor, 644-2467.

FULL CHARGE bookkeeper. 
Ready tc take on pcsltion ot 
respomibility for a company 
looking to bigger and better 
things. Excellent benefits. 
East ot river, fee paid po
sition. Immediate. Contact 
AUce Pcullot, , East Hartford 
Employment Agency, 96 Con
necticut Blvd.

FULiL CHARGE bookkeeper, 
holidays, vacations, medical 
insurance, profit sharing, 
salary open. CaU Mrs. Ritchie 
289-9689.

INCOME TAX
Prepared In Your Home 

Acourary Guaranteed 
In Writing

HENRY CASELLA
Reasonable —- 668-9456

done
HAPPY ADS

. : .  S eiM eM  
may hove lewt you 

a  h o p p y a d l

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought” 
Today!

CALL 643-2711

M anchester
Evening
H erald

THANK YOU

BARBARA 
“Pearl Mesta” 

JOHNSON
The Five "Me Toos"

GET WELL SOON 

ED TOMKEIL

From The Members of The 
Manchester Lodge of Elks, No. 1893

Happy

Birthday

LINDA

Get Well Soon 
ED

The Carson Family

Happy Birthday 
ARNIE
Love,
Bev

Happy Birthday 
TO MY BOY

Love,
Babe

Happy Birthday 
AUNT MADELINE 
Happiness in your 
new apartment..

Love,
Ernie and Doris

Happy Birthday 
VIVIAN ANTONIO 

Love,
Joel, Robin and 
The Great One

Happy Birthday
BRANDY

Love,
O'Sher

Happy Birthday
AUNTIE CLAIRE

Love,
Kimmy

Happy Birthday 
UNCLE CARL 

CARLSON  
XOXOXO  

Darlene and Sherry

Happy 10th Birthday
KATHLEEN ANN 

KOMLOS
Love,

Mommy and Daddy

Happy Birthday 
JAMES 
Love,

Rampiters and Bonder

Happy 14th Birthday 
SHARON 

Love,
Mom, Dad, Lauren 

and Karen

Happy Birthday 
GRANDPA 

Love,
Beverly and Patricia

Congratulations 
VIHNERS 

Dave, Jack, 
Norm, Russ

New "R ec”  Bowling Champs
Bette and Marian

Happy 1st Birthday 
RICKY MILLER

Love,
Grandma, Grandpa, 
Auntie Nancy and 

Uncle Harry
JAN and SULLE 
Thanks a million 
for everything.

I miss you already.
Luv,

________ Smythe_________
Happy Birthday 

CARL 
World's

Cribbage Champ
from

Earl the Pearl
Happy Birthday 

MOTHER 
Love,

Norman, John, 
Nancy and Neal
Happy Birthday

s c o n  and CHRIS
from your babysitter, 

Kathy

Happy Belated 
Birthday

GREAT-GRAMMY 
* DORSEY

Love from
MlcheUe, Brian, Jeff, 

Glenn and Jason

Happy Birthday
MOM
Love,
Karen

To
MRS. FRIEDMAN'S 

SECOND GRADERS 
Many thanks for the 
lovely Easter Baskets 

The Easter Bunny

2
9

A

2
9

I
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 AJM[. to 5:00 PJf.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED A D V T .
4tM 9 M .  DAT BEFORE PDBUOATION 

Deadlliie for Saturday and Monday to 4:30 p.m. Friday

TODB COOPERATION W nX. 
BE  APPREODtTED DIAL 643-2711

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW 65 Houses For Sole 72

‘PkMEMBER WMEN A 606INE^ 
SUITV/AS A BUSINESS SUIT?

---------------------- ^

'WHITE SH IPT?ItX )t<rr

ConHmied From Preceding Page 

Help Wonied-Mcrie 36 Help Wanted -
OORBIN r G ENTRY manufac- Male O f Feifiole 
tors need steady reliable as-

37

semblers, wriders, a j^ x p e r l-  p a r t -TIMB cook wanted. 6-9
P.°-. c u i __________ ,

B r ld ^ r t  tu r ^  lathe ^ d  working condlUcns. Apply 
e n ^ e  lathe. Nlghte; engine jja g lc  Mirror, 767 Main Street, 
lathe. turret lathe and Manchester.
molders. ITT  Morland P ro d -__________________________ _̂_____
Ujcts, 1414 Tolland Tpke., Man- PART-TIM E help wanted, days 
Chester. and evenings. Apply in perstm,

—---------------------------------------- Burger King, 191 Park Rd.,
PHARMACIST, full-time, all West Hartford. Conn.
company benefits. Top wages. __________________________________
Arthur Drug Store, Rockville. OVER 18? Want to earn mon- 
Contact J. Mastriani, mom- ey? No experience necessEury. 
Inga only 627-1164. Phone 643-0472.

BY SHORTEN and W HIPPLE Aportiiwnta -  Flats -  Housos For Rout __________________
V'/Ho'S THEOUViNTHE Tom inonti 63 am dover  — &-room bouse, no laroE Ansaldl four-bedroom

LARGE 8 - room epaitment ••curtly deposit 74S4H00, cotonlal, center hail, fam ily
stove, refrlgen tor, 5ot water •**•10)8. room, garages, tw ^flreplafiee,

EXECUTIVE home with toP locatton. 6«9-»*T»- 
lar^  family room and peUo, MANCHESTER — Two-family, 

._ ... . . . . .  duplex. Two bedrooma,
separate furnaces. 80x800* lot. 
Two-car garage. Only $39,MO. 
Hayes Agency, 848-0181. ^

able immediately. 
6644.

$180. 849.
overiooUng Coventry Lake.

MANCHESTER — HaztMtd

MANCHESTER —Royal Arms walk to private bewh.
2-bedroom townhouse apart- ***** ^  ^  appreclat-
menta. Fully equipped Utchen, *^ ’ *>»o“ D»ly- 742-8840 af-
m  batha, carpeting, private "*■ •  !*•***• 
patio with barbecue, eon- nnvnuppRv m .- moma atn.
venlent location, children wel- ^ e  house 8180 a month’ olus ^o***̂ *******!̂  J***^ rooms

3 ** «  S. each, fa ir condlUon Lot ap-
•*• security. CaU Alfred Heckler proxlmately 124x160'. Located

in business sone m . Ask
ing price $60,000. ChfU'les Les- 
perance, 649-7620.

come, $316. 
Henry Co.

844-1610. D.

466 M AIN STREET — First
between 7:80 and 8 a.m., 742- 
6019.

H**?' l a r g e  Six-room home, ____________________
am y  u ty. on bus line. $276 month- Qy^nMAN Road, 3,200 square

ly. required R .D . Mm- ,  ̂ baths,
brick and aluminum, loaded 
with extras. You have to see It 
to believe tt. Call T.J, Crock
ett, Realtor, 843-1677.

SPRING ST. area — Superb An-

Artieles For Sale 45 Household Goods
SORRY SAL Is now a merry MOVING —Must sell, 9x12 car-

51 Apartments -  Flats-  
Tenements 63

pet and pad, olive green and 
red pattern. Must be seen to 
be appreciated. Excellent 
condition. Original price $216, 649 6766.

$90. Vi'EEKLY salary plus
bonuses for full-time servicing Situations Wanted -  
o f'-F u ller Bmsh customers. Female 38
Guaranteed raise in 80 days. __ ____ _________________________
643-0472. BABYSITTING by reliable sev-

gal. She used Blue Lustre rug 
Etnd ui^olstery cleemer. Rent 
electric fshampooer $1. Pine- 
wood Furniture Shop.

BABY has two, never used high 
chairs. Infant's seat, baby tub, 
car seat. Also black human
hair w iglet with case, worn WHOLESALERS to you, where
once. A ll reasonable. 644-8406. we cut the carpets to suit your / » ' o —™ ___ _ZZ------------------------------------------  l a r g e  3-room apartment. re-

Call 646-2428. 9 to 6 p.m.

FOUR rooms, stove, refngera- <***•*, U ft R  Realty Co., Inc.,
tor and heat. Third floor. $180 •**~^**‘_______________________
monthly. CaU 849-2386 after b o LTON  NOTCH — Three-
6:80 p.m._______________________ room year 'round cottage.

LARGE four-room apartment, **hone 1-328-4460. 
second floor, appUances and f o UR-ROOM Ranch pleasant saldl buUt 7-room '  Raised 
heat furnished, g a r ^  and cel- convenient suburban location. Ranch, many, many extras, 
lar. Middle - age couple, no garage, fireplace, basement. quaUty plus Hutchins Agency, 
pets, no chUdren. Security and A p i« 1st. Working adults. 643- Realtore, 649-8824.
references required. 649-3208. ----------------------------------——

MANCHESTER —East Center 
Street Colonial, with 27' fhre- 
placed living room, form al din
ing room, heated sun room, 
half bath off kitchen. Three 
huge bedrooms and two fuU 
baths on second floor. Home 
and office potential. $44,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649̂ 2813.

T.1OOKING for anything in real H Z I^ Z I^ Z Z Z Z Z I 
estate rental — apartments, Q y *  y f  Town 
homes, multiple dwellings, no — _ ‘  .  
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-8129.

66
ROCKVILLE Three rooms,

THREE - room heated apart- WB HAVE customers waiting lurntshed, utilities included, 
ment. Ideal for couple. Phene for the rental of your apart- **1' "'eekly. Large yard. Three
---------  ment or home. J.D. Real Es- rooma, $110 plus uUlitles. 872-

0369.tate Associates, Inc., 643-8129.
MODERN 3-room apartment, ------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- iriMmiTtr

Rachel Rd.. Apartment L, be- appliances, carpeting, park- M ANCHESTER-Deluxe 2 bed- BOLTON -  South Ridge Park U ^ ^ B  ^
tween 6-8 p.m. ing, all electric, 

649-7289, 668-3850.
HUllard St.

FX)R better cleaning, to keep
I T colors gleaming, use Blue Lus-enteen-year-old girl In LydaU . _  ,

THIRD shift workers, earn ex- gt. area. Phone 647-9230. carpet cleaner. Rent elec-
tra money, 2 hours each morn- _________________ ________________  shampooer $1. The Sher-
Ing for janitorial work. 646- MATURE RN desires care of wIn-WIlllams Co.
4220.

MAN, loced dairy store, 3 eve
nings plus Sunday. Call 646- 
8017 before 6 p.m.

JANITORIAL work 
CaU 649-6334.

mornings.

DISHWASHER wanted, nights. 
Must be over 46. Apply 
Cavey’s, 643-1415.

BULLDOZER operators need
ed. See School and Classes No. 
33.

invalid or seml-invalld in 
home, Manchester or vicinity. 
Hours can be arranged. Call 
644-8811.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
FREE KTITEN, very affec- 
tlcmate and already housebrok- 
en, 013-9202 after 6 p.m.

M INIATURE Sebnauzer pup
pies, AKC registered, one 
male and one female. Call 649- 
0338 after 6.

MOVIE outfit, tape recorder, 
slide projector, sun lamp, ta
ble umbrella, clothes line.

needs. -Visit our warehouse. 
Open Wednesday through Sat
urday, 10 to 6 p.m., Simdays 
1 to 6 p.m. Carpet Merchants, 
1310 ToUand tpke., Manches
ter. Phone 646-8568.

Musical instruments 53

room townhouse, wall-to-wall 
carpets, all appliances, full 
prlm te basement, heat Includ
ed, $226 per month. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtm*, 643-4636.cently remodeled, carpeted, 

heat, hot water, central loca^ 
tlon. Ideal for older couple no NEWER 2-bedroom apartment.

apartments. Deluxe one-bed
room. Carpeting, air-condition
ing, dishwasher, private base
ment. Available immediately 
$160. J.D. Real Estate, 646- 
7681, 649-6371.

2-famUy 
with smaUer single on same 
lot. Close to Medn St. Good In
vestment with even better fu
ture potential. Mr. SpUecM, 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

ASHLAND St. — In a moot de

books, g irl’s clothing infant to LUDWIG 4 piece down-beat 
toddler size 4. 649-0620. drum set. Zildjian cymbals.

-----------------------------------------  Excellent cendition, $376 or
FOR SALE — Coca Cola ma- pest offer. 649-2146. 
chine, newer model, used only

children or pets. $136 monthly, first Door, includes heat, ap- ROCKVILLE — Rockland Ter- slraWe neis^^rhood, immac-
Securlty deposit. 643-8609. pllances and carpets. $200 per *^®« Apartments — Large and ulate 6-room Cape, fireplM e in

-̂------rr: month. Paul W. Dougan, Re- beautiful 3 and 4-room apart- paneled 1 1 ^  room, d l i ^
NEWER 4-room Duplex, VA 643-4888 i ments. Includes heat, hot wa- room, 3 bedrooms, vinyl sld-
baths, f u l l  basement with '_________ i_________________  ter, all appliances, with dish- Ing, partial rec room. A  steal
hook-ups, carpet In! kitchen MANCHESTER —Spacious one- washer, disposal, carpeting, at $26,900. Arruda Realty,
and living room, good area, bedroom apartment. Includes pool and your own private ter- 644-1839, Lou Arruda.
$209 monthly, CaU 644-8896 or appUances, carpets and heat,
643-2282. $176. per month. Paul W.

Dougan, Realtor, 648-4636.

a few months, reasonable. 643- CONSOLE piano, one year old, AVAILABLE Immediately — ~ —
1478. excellent condition, $700. Cash Immaculate 4-room iq>art- FuniiShDO
-------------------------- ;--------------  or certified check. 646-0786. ment, centrally located, heat
CHINA — 12 complete place —_________ ________ -̂------—-----  included, adults only, no pets. Apartments 63-A

race in a country se ttin g .____ -----!TT---- T7ZVT
From $180. Sorry, no pets. 872- ®*^AND NEW and 8-
4046, 629-6686. *«>*«• *"

_________________________  lovely AA zone. First - floor
famUy room, 2H baths, 2-car 
garage. Mr. Zinsser, Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418.

Land For Sale 71
INDUSTRIAL acreage — all

nlshed apartment, now avail
able. nione 649-7743.

lease or sell. Warren E. How
land, Realtok-, 648-1108.

---------------------  IR ISH  setter puppy, AKC, 12
MANAGEMENT w e e k s ,  excellent pedigree.MARKETING

— Are you at the peak In your Must sell, 872-3727, 
organization? Getting paid for
what your job is worth and ADORABLE shepherd cross

puppies, evenings after 6. 649- 
3988.

not what you’re worth. We 
need top people. The right
man should expect rapid ad- -------------------------------------------
vancement. For personal In- 
tervlew call 647-13^.______________________________ Wetherell St., Manchester.

settings, Rcsenthal, premier. HAMMOND concert model or- on ly $160 per month. Call 648- CLEAN attractive 8-room fur- utilities, w ill build to suit and $27,900 — OOZY 7-room home. 
Call 633-5411. gan with full complement and 710$. '  "  — — • ' ■

—— -----------------------------------  full base pedals, Uke new, one ------------------------------------------
HOT WA'i'ZjR furnace, 77,000 owner. Sold with HR40 speak- FOUR - ROOM duplex, good 
Btu, complete, $50. convec- er cabinet, chime cabinet and neighborhood. One child. Im- 
tors. Built-in bath tubs, lava- Leslie speaker. Ideal for mediate occupancy. Appli- 
tories, Icablnet sinks, alumi- church, serious student or any- ances, parking. No dogs. $186. 
num combination doors, 640- one wanting the best. See to 633-9057.
2466 evenings, 643-1442. appreciate. Priced to sell. Call

Busineu Loco*lom 
For Rent

Houses For Sale 72

Baseboard heat, two-car ga
rage. Nice bam, horse stalls, 
one acre. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 840-6324.

KlTCHBN cabinets, birch ex-
terlor, good condition. Com- ___________
plete unit for kitchen. 643-2809. A n tiq u e s

ALUMINUM sheets
56

TRUCK D I ^ R  -  p a y l^ e r  GERMAN SHEPHERD spayed',' 
operator, temporary work, for 
spring and summer. Class 2 
license required. 649-5558.

MECHANICS wanted, some 
mechanical experience needed.

16 months, black and tan, good 
with children, watch dog. 
Needs more room. Make an of
fer. 649-7066.

printing plates. .009 thick, 23x 
36", 25 cents each or 6 for $1. 
643-2711.

Boats & Accessories 46

used as LARGE, fancy antique, chunk

S e Z  . neeaea. registered Poodle pups. WOODEN boat. 40 h.p. J<*n-
Toote required. Top pay. Many , . omoii a son. trailer, skis and tow rone.
benefits. Come in to see us. 
Truck Trailers, Inc., 661 Sulli
van Avenue, South Windsor.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

toys and small miniature, 6 son, trailer, skis and tow rope, 
weeks (dd, shots and wormed, ^ood ccmditlon, $400. 640-7926,
A lw  ancestore papere avail- jo h NSON electric 40. tank, 
able. Also AKC white male
poodle (sm all) for stud ser
vice. 872-8247.

A D E N T - ^ e  Prudential AlticleS FOT Sole 45 
Insimance Co. Debit operation.

hose, wires. Good conditl<»i, 
$260. 1970 Mastercraft 800 lb. 
12
646-1688

wood burning stove, $85. 644- 
0209.

BASKETSHOP Antiques ^  
Prim itive, glassware, china, 
furniture, bric-a-brac. Open 
Saturday and Sunday. Basket- 
shop Rd., Hebron, from Route 
6 on Route 316, four miles.

Wanted -  To Buy 58

AVAILABLE immediately, 3- 
room apartment. $126 monthly. 
Phone 649-3978 or 648-6166.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, Children accepted. 
646-1683.

MANCHESTER Warehouse 
and industrial speuse. 16,000 - 
100,000 square foot units, 
available immediately. Heat
ed and alr-condlUoned. Freight 
elevators. $1 to $1.60 per 
square foot. 1-748-6634.

$26,900 — LAROE^3 - bedroom 
Ranch, fireplace, aluminum 
siding, garage, large wooded 
lot. Hutchins Agency Realtors, 
649-6324.

64 MANCHESTER — BeauUfql 
Forest Hills, large 7-room exe
cutive, brick Ranch, 2H 
baths, dream kitchen with
^ t -h u , large m a in tei^ce f q r e ST HILLS area — central 
free fam ily room, loads of 
plush carpeting throughout.
Call for complete list of extras.
R. Harmon Agency, 646-7900.

air-conditioning, custom built 
10-room Colonial, aluminum 
siding, fireplace, paneled fam-

____ ______ _ X , ------------------------------------------  ily  room plus finished rec
new ̂  1% <»«“ =*’ *«*>- DUPLEX, 6-6, aluminum sid- room with built-in bar. wall-t<^
new 3 bedroom duplex. 1V4 rooms, excellent locatlwi, ex- half asbestos, ■.inmim.m waU wool carpeting, self-clean-
baths, separate basements, 
driveways, $236 monthly, secu
rity, lease. BYecJiette & Mar
tin, Realtors, 647-9993.

THREE m m s, tile bath, heat, 
hot water Included. Middle- 
aged adults. Security deposit, 
references. No pets. Parking. 
16',4 School St., second floor.

windows and doors throughout, I**? oven. Many other extras, 
rec room, 2 extra half baths, 2- O'vner, 648-7694 after 6. 

Occupancy

cellent decor all faculties, $176 
monthly. 649-1660, 649-3649.

PRIM E location, 826 or 660 
square feet. SmaU store or of
fice. Business zoned n . First 
flcor„ Ample parking. WUl re- 124,boo, IMMACULATE 6-room »***• utUities. Only $?2.-
model to suit. Base $6 square waU-to-waU carpet 2 Hayes Agency 646-0181.
foot. Inquire 648-1442. f •

I^cupancy one MANCHESTER -  6 - room 
House, 1% baths, large Mtch- 

Immediate occupancy, bus$36,600. CaU owner, 646-2266.

near Main St. Hutchins Agency, 649-6324.

Smarting annual salary up to M ETAL detectors by White,
$10,000 plus commissions. Ex
cellent training and benefits. 
Potential management o i^ r -  
tiihities. For confidential inter
view, call 049-6226, 9 a.m.- 4 
p.m.

call Conn. VaUey Coin Co., 97 
Center St., Manchester, 643- 
6296.

TWO DOG houses, one' large, 
one medium. Reasonable. CaU 
876-4179.

______ ____ _ ______  ____ , _________________________________  beautifully paneled rooms, gx. _  Lovely 8-room
14’ traUer, like new $100, WANTED G irl’s used 8-speed across from Etost Side rec, OFFICE Space. . Call T. J. drapes, curtains, shade trees, oversized Cape, 3-4 bedrooms,

26 ’ bike. Call 643-8863. npnr Mnin St. TtAaitnr. nt 043.1677. Hutchlns Agency, 649-6824. dining room, fireplace, panels
ed famUy room, bar, breeze
way, garage, 16x32’ In-ground 
swimming pool. A ll this for on
ly $32,600. Arruda Realty, 644- 
1539, Lou Arruda.

WANTED — antique furniture, MANCHESTER AREA—i-room
apartment which includes 
heat, hot water, carpeting, ap
pliances, laundry. storage, 
parking, for $180 mwithly. 649- 
2871, 646-0882.

board, gear shift. Excellent 
condition, just overhauled by 
dealer, $100. 649-7236.

glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 643-8709, 
166 Oakland Street.35 H. P. EVINRUDE, excellent 

condition, with electric and HOUSEHOLD lots 
hand start controls Included, bric-a-brac 
$360. 528-7384.

Antiques, _______
locks, frames, IM M EDIATE occupancy new 8-

-Excellent 6 room 
home, Uvlng room with flre- 
lUace, form al dining room 
modern kitchen, b ^ s , 2- 
car garage. Marlon E. Robert
son. Realtor, 648-6968.

Help Wanted -  
Male or Female 37
MATURE desk clerk needed for 
motel, Saturday and Sundays.
Must be nedt appearing. Ex
perience preferred, but not --------------------  — :----- --
necessary. Conn. Motor Lodge CARPEITS beautiful

SKIROULB snowmobile, 35 h.p.
2 cylinder, wide track, low
hours, exceUent ^ «U tl< m  SEASONED firewood, cut and AN^QUES.

Fuel aiid Feed 49-A

glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer. 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

Asking $600. Original price 
over $1,100. Call after 6 p.m., 
876-5168.

«p llt to length, dump-truck 
load, $25, half a load. $16. Call  ̂ “
alter 6, 643-9604.

dolls, 
clothing.

furniture,
jewelry.

bedroom . Duplexes, all sepa
rate utilities, basements, 
driveways, 1% baths, $226 
monthly, security and lease, 
Frechette ft Martin, 647-9993.

clocks, glassware, household 635 CENTER — 4%-room du- 
contenta, any amount. An- piex, baths, all ^pllances.

Crockett, Realtor, at 643-1677.
Numerous one-room plus units h ENRY  ST 
available. Tw o suites of 800 
and 1,000 feet In the Manches
ter State Bank building. Un
limited space in new Standard 
Educators building, and we 
have a super corner location 
up on Bast Center Street, MANCHESTER —6-room home, 
where we w ill sell or build for Bowers School, fireplace, new 
you. . and, let us tell you about furnace, rec room, city utUl- 
the unlimited potential in the ties, garage. Must sell, $23,- 
tormer Manchester Oommuni- boo. Hayes Agency, 646-0181. 
ty College headquarters, at 189 
East Center Street. CaU, we 
are always available.

SEASONED fireplace wood for Main St., Manchester.
tiques and Things, 643-2604, 467 fu l ly  carpeted, air-condition- N E W IN G T O N —  ExceUent loca-

400 Tolland Tpke., Manchester, 
(rear of Howard Johnson’s.) 
Mr. Lawrence.

PUNCH press operator, no ex
perience necessary, 40 hour

sale, $18 a pick-up load. De 
Uvered. Phone 228-9686.despite footsteps of a busy 

fam ily. Buy Blue Lustre. Rent
electric shampooer $1. E. A. ------------------------------
Johnson Paint Co., 723 Main G a n lc il -• F a rm  
St., Manchester, 649-4601. D a lly  P ro d u c tS

ers, heat and hot water, star- Uon. store approxlmateljf^ 1,000 
age and parking. On bus line, sq. ft. next to corner of Berlin 
convenient to shopping. Bight- Tpke. and E. Robbins Rd. 
apartment unit. 649-9644, 646- Across street from  McDon- 
0600 aid’s Restaurant. New building.

'___L—---------------------------  Ownisrs — Stoddaiti Investment
50 S ; m C o r  reSree * «* * ‘1*«<1 Inc., 282-4867.genueman or retiree, Kitenen 7-room, 1V6 bath duplex.

Rooms Without Board 59
LARGE carpeted, furnished 
room, private home, working 
gentleman or retiree, kitchen

week. Apply in p^r^n, Gayle BUY your potatoes, direct from t o 'l^ o p S -  1st. $185. 649-4679.
Mfg. Co., 1068C ToUand 
East Hartford.

St., adjustable black base stand. 
Ideal for home or business. A l
so two window or floor fans. 

REAL ESTATE sales assocl- One Is deluxe model, avocado,
ates, must have license. Ebc- push button, 3-speed, with ex
perienced preferred but w ill haust. 644-8406.
train, flexible hours. Call Mr.
Starkweather, 6^5363.

the potato warehouse, corner 
of Buckland Rd. and Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland. As low as $1 
for 50 pounds. 646-8248.

BEIAUTIFUL, remodeled office 
and store building, storage

weekly, references. Call 643- PLEASANT 3-room apartment, buUdlngs. Suitable any retail
0609, or 742-9868. cwivenient suburban location, or wholesale business, profes-

-----------------------------------------------------------  appliances, basement, like prl- slonal offices. IHslble highway.
ate home. Working adults. 648- Bolton Notch, 1-229-4460.
2880.

WANTED!
REAL ESTATE 
SALESMAH

Elxperience to essential. Top 
commlsrions. Must be person
able. Must be a lister AU re- 
pUes confidential. Contact 
Mr. Frechette.

Frechette & Martin
Realtor M7-999S 

263 Main St., Monidiester

r e s t o r e  valuable old paint Household Goods 51
brushes! Even the hardest

ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
centraUy located, 14 Arch St.

THE THOMPSON House— Cot-
AMBITIOUS couple who need ones are easUy cleaned with PA IR  twin sized box springs tage St., centraUy located,

and mattresses, <me single bed large, pleasantly furnished
frame. Call 644-9004. rooms, parking. CaU 649-2368 ^ .

o ^ M g i., M l

more income. Unusual op- new Dippit by Staples. E. A. 
portunlty for good earning for Johnson Co., Paul’s Paint ft 
both. Work together part-time. WaUpaper, Hebron Wood 
643-0664 for appointment. Products, Hebron.

MANCHESTER — Central 
SIX-ROOM apartment with 8 4,000 square feet, first flow , 
bedrooms, on a dead - end adaptable for Ught manufac-  ̂
street. Older home In nice turlng, warehousing, enginedr- 
nelghboriiood. Heat, hot water oj, dance studio. Warren E,

REFRIGERATOR, frost-free, _ ,est rates, 
ice maker, excellent condition.

Help Wanted -  Female 35
$200. Three-piece dining room MANCHEISTER — Furnished

SECRETARY
Must be accurate typist, capable of doing statistical' 
t}^ing. Requires shorthand and experience in gen- 
er^ office routine. Hours 8 a.nfT to 5 p,m. Monday 
through Friday. Company paid fringe benefits. 
Apply

CHENEY BROTHERS, INQ
81 Cooper Hill St., Manchester, Conn.

643-4141

set, exceUent condition, $175. 
Other household items. CaU 
643-9739.

THREE-PISKjE bedroom set, 
vanity, bureau, twin bed, In-

rooms, carpeted, kitchen prlv-

month. Security deposit and 
references required. April 20th THREE-ROOM corner of-
occupancy. Write Box EE, floe suite. Hquse ft Hale Bldg., 
Manchester Herald.' 06S Main St. Phone 648-4846.

‘^ ®  FOUR-ROOM apartment in OOMMERCaAL place for leasewith fireiSace, privacy, park
ing, female. 648-0002.

Help Wanted -  Male or Female 37
A

General Accountant Wanted

Manchester area f im  has opening for experienced 

general accountant responsible for general ledger 

—  prepare financial statements and budgets. Sub

mit resume and salary-, requirements to Box F, 
Manchester Evening Herald. >

quiet neighborhood. Rent In- or sale, 461 Main St., next to 
dudes heat, hot water, ap- post office. Bbccellent business 
pUances, laundry faculties, location with huUdlng. Call 

eludes s p r^ ^  and mattress, ROOM, television, parking, on parking an d storage bln. 646-2426, 9-6.
walnut, $60-' 649-9188. bqs line. 649-4961. Adults preferred. $176. per s-t r f f t  «# «« «—

__________________________ _________________________________________ month R4o .ir»i Bftnr a M AIN STREET ocflce. Street
floor, near Manchester Hospi
tal, approximately 800 square 
feet, all crnivenlences. 649-0268.

9TBR — Professional 
office spa2*t oU electric, new 
building, cewenient, Vernon- 
South Wlndso^ Route 86. 648-
7820.

Read Herald Ads

VILLAGER  
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy 
^O-ROom Townhouaes, 
tiled baths, c o m p l e t e  
klU^en, heat, alr-condl- 

^tlonlng, wydl-io-waU car-4 
peting, private tiasemeat, 
washer-dryer hookup.

Chafles Lesperaitee 
649-7620 

S s s / S sb/

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE AfTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms, 
Near sotaools, chnrchee 
and shipping center, on 
bos line. OaU anytime.

W O O D U ttD
M AN O R

A P A R TM EN T S
HOMESTEAD ST.

OiilF W. SmHMLE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and- S-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features waU-to- 
waU carpeting, vanity tile 
bedhs, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat, 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sUding 
doors, aU large rooms. S w  
basement storage area, am
ple paridng. Starting at $176. 
Handy to ataopping, schotUs, 
bus and rellgfoua facilities. 
Model apartm oit open for. 
Inspection 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other times by ap- 
pointment.

Built by

II & R Housing Corp.
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdook

Realtor 648-2692 
848-9661 
646-69M

BEDROOM SET, best offer COMFORTABLE room In prl- ------------------------------------------
over $800. Various other items, vats' home, gentleman, refer- MANCHESTER — New 8-bed- 
complete hl-fl equipment. 742- encea. Please call, 649-0719. room duplex, half of -2-famlly.
6072. 8 a.m. -10 p.m. ------------------------------------------ Includes carpets, all modern

--------------------------------- ---------  FURNISHED, room for female, appliances, 1% baths, fuU prl-
COaCO swivel chair, $16. Leath- private home, excellent neigh- vate basement. $260 per 
erette arm chair, $10. Five-leg borhood, kitchen prlvUeges, mrnith. Paul W. Dougan, Real- 
conversation bench, $18. TUt- $20. per week. BV>r information tor, 648-4686.
top card table, $4. Bedside ta- call 643-9869. -------------------------- ---------------- -
ble, $8. 643-2210. ------------------------------------ ------ SIX-ROOM Duplex, hot water,

LIGHT housekeeping room, fur- heat, adulto, security deposit.
Available, March 16th., $186 
monthly. CaU 648-0917.

CLEAN, used refrigerators.' nlshed, stove, refrigerator, ito
ranges, automatic washers ens provided. 801 Main Street, 
with guarantees. See them at 649-8802 after 12 noon.
B.D. Pearl’s Appliancee, 649 ■ ' ------------------------------
Main St. cau  643-2171. - _____  AportiM iilt -  Flal$ -  ~

1971 N E f^ .A lc o  sewing ma- T e M flW IIt f 6 3
chine. Unclaimed lay-away, ________________________________
never used, originally $149.66 MANCHESTER —Newer 2-bed-
now $69.80. Buttonholes, mono
grams, hems, sews on buttons, 
etc. Guaranteed. 622-0476 deal
er.

room apartment, half of 2-fam- 
Ily, Includes appliances, $170 
per month. Paul W .. Dougan, 
Realtor, 648-4636.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, waU-to-waU carpeting 
throughout, complete appU- 
ancea, vanity bath. Centrally 
located. $176. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 648-2692.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 air- 
conditioners, full basement, 

JOHN buys and sells used fur- SUB-LET May 1st through Oct. wariier-dryer ho0k;up vanity 
niture, aj^llances, 479 Middle SO, 6 rooms, completely fur- type bath, glass sliding doors, 
Tpke., east. Open afternoon, nlshed apartment, $160 month- onto patio. $220 per month. 

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, ly. Adulto only. 21 Huntington Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 
until 9 p.m.. 646-6823, 646-7679. St. 648-6248. 648-2692.

We Are Looking for People . 
To Work In Our
COMPOSITION
DEPARTMENT

ikFRIDEN OPERATOR 
'k  COMPOSITOR f miMt b t axporltiieMl)

PLEASANT WORKING CONDITIONS —  
PAID  VACATION —  P U L L  :bENEPITS.

APPLY  IN  PERSON TO:

ALBERT CERVINI

13 BISSELlj. ST. MANCHESTER
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H 0 W ««S 0 fft4 « 72 H o «w  P o , Sete 72 Hoine. Fw  Sol*
MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
8-room Raised Ranch with s Offered by the 
big bedrooms, 2H baths, for- 
mal dlnlng.room and sunny llv- 

' Ing room with fireplace. Laige 
kitchen with buUt-lns, flreplac- 
ed fam ily roohi, 2-car garage,
Wolverton Agency, ReaUors 
649-2818.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

ROCKLBJDOB 8-room Ranch,
MANCHESTER Duplex, 6-6, 8 baths, cathedral ceiling in Uv- 
modem kitchen, built-in stove, tag room and formal dining 
refrigerator, excellent condi- room, large modern kitchen 
tlon. $88,9(X). Ibitchtas Agency, 'vlth bulU-tas, 4 bedrooms, fam-
Realtora, 649-6824.

Manchester
CUTE CAPE

Four down, 2 unfinished up. Re-

Uy room, 2-car garage, large 
'Wboded lot, $48,900,

BOWERS SCHOOL Colonial — 
7 rooms, new kitchen with fam
ily  room, 1% baths, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, immaculate cmidition.

MINI ESTATE

With IH  acres of hillside 
land. A quality built Ranch 
with 6 bedrooms, huge liv 
ing room with fireplace, for
mal dtatag room, m O ^ fl- 
cent kitchen with breakfast 
room, homemakers laundry 
room, fireplaced fam ily 
room with bar, 2Mi baths, 
and unique master bedroom 
suite, plus much more.
Priced below replacement 

coat.

HERITAGE HOUSE
Realtors-MLS 646-2482 
For the Finer Homes.

72 Resort Property 
—  For Sale

' Out o f Toum 
74 For Sole 75

Out o f Town 
For Sole

Out o f Town 
75 For Sale

Out o f Town 
75 For Sale 75

RESORT property for sale to 
settle estate. Approximately 
half acre at Haystack Mt., 
.Vermont, (ja il 646-8467 for fur
ther information.

Out o f Town 
For Sale 75

MUST SELL
OWNER LAID  OFF FROM 

AEROSPACE JOB.

COLUMBIA
BU Y  IT

YO U ’LL  LIKE IT
A lovable 2-bedroom house 
With dishwasher, range, 
combination storms, drilled 
well, patio, new 2-car gar
age with screened side 
porch, exceUent location, 6 
minutes to lake. Priced at 
$19,800.

STARKEY REAL'TY 
643-8784

VERNON
YO U CAN  SEE FOREVER
Just fifteen minutes from Hart
ford on the end of a curved 
drive sits a charming 7-room, 
four bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 fire
places, sprawling R a n c h  on 
three acres. Terrific pEutorama. 
Privacy. Immaculate. $50s. Mr. 
Lewis, 649-6806.

SOUTH 
Ranch,
place, attached garage, lot Is 
one acre plus. Call Phil, Inter
national Associates, 647-1300.

WINDSOR, 4-bedroom HEBRON — 6%-room Cape, 
living room with Are- flreplaced-llving room, 8 bed

rooms, 2 full baths, 1^ acres. 
Needs redecorating. Theresa 
Henderson, 649-2002, Exclu
sive, Evans ft (jlapp. Realtors, 
647-1464.

•  • B&l w

EAST HARTFORD — $21,900, 
3-bedroom Cape, aluminum 
siding, full cellar, garage, city 
water a n d  sewer, deep lot, 
Meyer, Realtors, 643-0609. Wanted -  Real Estate 77

*  •

Should

decorated inside and out, new ™ *«*c> n «* cwidiuon. ________________
storms, new kitchen, new car- ^ ‘“ *»»‘**“ *« *‘dtag. garage, out- MANCHESTER

Of.oio"*’  ” ” SNUGGLE DP
!» ' tills cozy 7-room, 3-bedroom rec room 'rith  large fireplace, 

r a is e d  RANCH—6 rooms, 2 Cape. Ftormal dtatag room, 2-car garage, good neighborhood, 
toths, finished on first floor with kitchen with built-ins, lovely Reasonable taxes. Many more

Young custom Raised Ranch, lo
cated on South Windsor-East ------------------------------------------
Hartford line. Has aluminum COLUMBIA — Two - fam ily ------------------------------------
siding and- storms, wall-to-wall house. Prl\4cy,- two acres. Ap- COVENTRY—Four rooms.

BARROWS AND WALLACE CX». 
Realtors—MLS 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

ELLINGTON $43,900
! ! HORSE LOVERS ! !

I f  you like horses, you w ill love 
this place. Over 4 acres of land, 
hay barn, horse barn, pastures LIKE  A good reason to list your 
and a big Raised Ranch. 7 home with us? Call and we

SELLING your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly ser
vice. call Louis Dimock Real
ty, 649-9823.

pettag throughout, 
fast at $21,900.

carpet, custom bath, 8 large 
bedrooms, 2-zone heat, sliding 
glass doors, aundeck, carpeted

FRECHETTE & M ABTIN

proxlmately $160 month rent to 
new owner. $34,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 876-0279.

North (Joventry
ALPINE

en- rooms with 2-car garage, rec 
closed porch, large treed room, plus an extra building 
lot. Lake privileges, gas heat. lot. Value plus!! Call Tony Wasil 
Only $18,600. Goodchild-Bart- at 649-6306. 
lett. Realtors, 669-1744, 643-
7887, 643-2098, 742-6736. •  • W

beautiful fireplace. 2- patio, aluminum Biding. 2-car Call owner. 
MANCHB8TB2R. 8-bedroom Oo- car garage. Large lot. $86,900. garage. City utilities. Walk to 
lonlal, wall-to-wall carpeting, Martin School
1% baths, fireplace, HOM E LOVERS -  7-room
tional Associates, 647-1300. Raised Ranch. 3 years old with

cathedral ceilings ta living room

room with fireplace, extras too numerous to mention. Raised Ranch. Six-room newer BOLTON

MERRITT AGENCY  
646-1180

home. Cathedral celling, double 
garage, acre treed lot. Only 
$33,900. Call now! 289-7475 
742-8248.

PLA Y  THE NUMBERS

SEVEN - room Ranch, main 
floor fam ily room, 1% baths, 
modern kitchen, aluminum 
siding, high 20’s, owner 648- 
4266. '

IMMACULATE spacious 6-room and dining room, 2-car garage.
Colonial Ciq>e, 2-car garage, fam ily room, two-stall horse 
walk-out basement, living barn and corral on well treed 
room with fireplace, wall-to- tat. $38,900.
wall carpeting, dishwasher. ___________
disposal, new aluminlm siding, '"̂ •***, ?
enclosed Dorches and many J***̂  ******** first floor paneled mctvi

numoK fam ily room, double raised MANCHESTER —  Seven-room
uwner, 646- hearth fireplace, beautiful cus- Col<»lal. New kitchen, two 

tom country kitchen, 2-car ga- batas, large rooms. Enclosed 
ACREAGE -  n-room Ccdonlal *'*8«- **2.W0. P®*'*h. Aluminum riding. Dou-

RpaHom, (MluaH. „„„„ -̂------------------------------

PASEK

enclosed porches 
extras. Low  SOs’ 
1664.

628-4978
OPEN HOUSE (K>OD FRID AY

ELLINGTON — Rockville line 
Six-room C!ape. Three bed
rooms, rec room, garage, flre- 
Idace. Only $25,900. LaPenta 
Agency, Realtor, 646-2440.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Owner T>aoifp,..a tutt o 
transferred. Immaculate R ealtors - M LS
three • bedroom Ranch, iVi 
baths, bullt-tas, fam ily room 
with slid li^  doors to 20x20’ 
patio, garage. One-half 
treed lot ta Pine Knob 
area. Low 30s

608 Burnside Ave., E.H, 
289-7475

Open 9-9

or $37,600 buys this four-year-old, 
seven-room Raised Ranch sur
rounded by 2.8 acres o f woods 
with brook. Bullt-tas, IH  baths, 
formal dining room, finished rec 
room and two-car garage. Call 
John McLaug^ilta at 649-6306.

B(Sl w

Lois For Sole
fireplace, garage, good location.
Ideal starter home.

JUMBO sized Colonial and lot M ANCIffiS 'raR  
offering charm and spacious
ness. Ten rooms, 2V4 baths, 
modem kitchen with built-tas.
Two large enclosed porches, 2- 
car garage.

RANCHER

Seven big rooms with 2 fire
places, 2 boths and double 
garage. Custom built by 
U ftR only six yean  ago. A 
great buy at $89,900. Hurry!

HERITAGE HOUSE
Realtors-MLS 646-2482 
For the Finer Homes.

FOUR fam ily brick, 2- bedroom “ *■** ^nd with a view, red 
apartments , 4 basement ga- c o lle c tio n . Large ther-
rages, excellent condition. As- *>*°P®*** windows, 
sumable mortgage- Call Earle, cA PE  -  7 rooms. 1% batha, fuU 

A880ciat68> 647- ghed dormer, la i^  lot, fam ily 
room, pool, immaculate through-

73
— Five acres,

only. Call 644-1387 after 6 p.m. 
or anytime weekends for ap
pointment. )

T O L L A N D

GARRISON COLONIAL
acre Choice residential area Is loca- 
H lll **“ * this 8Vi-room, 4-bedroom 

Principals borne. Front to rear living

•  •  D  O L  W  •  •
BARROWS AND W ALLACE CO. 

Refdtors—MLB 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

BARROWS AND W ALLACE CO. 
Realtors—MLS 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 646-6306

Suburban

TWO-FAMILY
Five year old, 6-8, 2-famlly 
on 2 acre wooded lot and 
more land available. Ap
proximately 1,600 square feet 
of living area ta each apart
ment. Aluminum siding.

MERRITT AGENCY
REALTOR 646-1180

win give you 8 good reasons. 
Char-Bon Agency, 643-0688.

BY PRIVATE party — wanted 
apartment house, good loca
tion, Immediate cash. Princi
pals only. Write to Box "B ", 
Manchester Herrid.

SELLING your property? We 
need listings, call Jrim H. Lap- 
pen Inc., Realtors, 646-5261.

WHAT IS your house worth? 
We w ill Inspect your property 
and suggest an asking price. 
(No obligation). Ask us about 
our guaranteed sales plan. 
Pasek Realtors—MLS, 289-7478, 
742-8243.

A LL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avrid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

approximately 8 acres buri- ANDOVER —dingles pad, elec- 
ness n  zone. 280’ frontage. Wol- trie heat, fireplace, carpeting, 
verton Agency, Realtora, 649- tiled bath, free boat, (Central 
2818. Listing, 742-8620, early.

HEJBRON —Building lota from COVENTRY — New nearly
TEN ROOM contemporary 
Ranch with 8-room studio apart
ment or ta-law suite, over 1%

$6,600, plot plan Included, and 
suvhltectund services avail
able. Croes Realty, 228-0066.

Legal Notices

completed S-bedroom, 1% bath 
home. One-cau- garage. Treed 
lot. Call Ed, International As
sociates, 647-1300.

NOTICE
International 
1800.

HIGHLAND Street — Custom *26.600, 
buUt 6-room Oolaalal with at- CUSTOM BUILT rvunnini,

Probate Court
CLAIM LnUTATIQN DBCBEB 

ESTATE o r
- CARL D. ROLUNS, SR. 

District ot Andover 
The fiduciary Is Oarl D. Rollins, Jr. 

-----------  --— - ---------- , on loc&etd at 97 JohnxHi St.. SdHiib-
tached garage. Finished rec country settiiur ta town. fuUv **ass. olios, 
room K.H.. aualltv ^ ^ »  Is DECREED Uiat all claimsroom, nam , qu w iy  carpeted, 8 bedrooms, finished oaalnst Uie above estate be pre-
througbout. Beautiful lot. Call rec room, eat-in kitchen, form al sented to tim fiduciary on or befc 
T. J. Crockett, RealteC’, 648- dining room, 1% baths, breeze- '

way, 2-car garage, large priv
ate treed yard.MANOHESTERr-EngUsh Cape,

6 downstalra rooms, Include 2- MANCaiESTER — Investment 
bedrooms, a generous kitchen, property, groestag over $8,000 
den and a fireidaced living yearly. Asking $49,500.
room, 2H-bedrooms upstairs. _  ------------  S iit  te Vrei^Sed to

LISTINGS named below on or before July 1, *«*Wing. 
ii<r n f  Ctell ***' *** barred by law. The fldu- Propose

PUBLIC HEARING
ADDITIONAL 

AFPROPfUATIONS 
BOARD OF DIRBCnORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
OONNIICnCUT 

Notice Is hereby given that 
O''* the Board of D lrecton, Town of 

Ittest: NORMAN J. PREUSS. Manchester, Oooneoticut, wUI
___________________________ J»rige iioid a Public Hearing ta tiie

Court of Probate Hearing Room at the Municl-
nal Building, 41 Center Street, NOTICE TO CREDITORS ~

ESTATE OF Manchester, fJonnecticut, Tues-
WALIACE ALFRED BMEDLEY Anrll 4 1972 at 8:00 D.m.

Pursuant to an order of Hon. Noiv *• " ' * •  "  .
man J. Preuss, Judge, all claims to consider and act on the fol-

fuU walk-out basement, ga
rage. 100x200’ treed lot. Only 
$27,900. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — $26,900 8- 
rooms, 6 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
aluminum riding, new fur
nace, trees. Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 6«»4iS24.

Manchester
H A N D YM AN ’S SPECIAL

Nine rooms, possible 4 or 6 bed
rooms, needs complete renova
tion Inside, lib e ra l financing 
available. Asking $19,900 but we 
w ill listen. Call If you Uke to 
work.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors

We N E E D  
NOW ! “Thinking of SeU- 
insr your property?" Call 
TO D AY1

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200
MANCHESTER

Rolling Park Cape

ctuy Is:
Mrs. Florence Smedley 
Whitney Rd.
Columbia, Conn.

Court of Probate 
District of Manchester 

NOTICE 'TO cPETirroHS 
ESTATE OF PHILIP LEWIS 

Pursuant to an order of Hon. David

1973 or be barred by law. The fidu
ciary is:

Thriroa G. Lew is 
Lyda ll Street 

Mandulester, Omn. 06010

Probate Court
ORDER OF NOTICE OF HEIARINO 

ESTATE OF
WALTER A. BURKHARDT 

District of Manchester 
It is ordered that a hearing be held 

by the Court on the appUcation. of 
Frank P. Kumpltch, Administrator 
c.t.a., for authonty to compromise a 
disputed claim In favor ot sold es-

Manchester

SCARBOROUGH RD.
Seven-room tudor Colonial, IH  
baths, firoplace, modem Ut- 
uhen, den, 2-car attached gar
age. Inspection a must for this 
most desirable home and area. 
Asking $82,600.

FRECHETTE &  MARTIN
Realtora 647-9998

bus and schools. Three-bedroom
41 Center SL, Manchester, 

ionn. on April la  1973 at 9 a.m.
,/ _u_i nn It Is further ORDERED that, on orC!ape with 14 shod dormer on before the Compliance Data fixed 

lovely lot. Fireplaced Uvlng by the O o ^  a cam of thto ORDER 
room, self-cIeon oven and range, he^ng dlr^athm in &s” »o ^
garage. $27,600. 649-6806. bate D lsW ct^ ,^ ^  „*  ^  V- Atteet: MADELINE B. ZLBBARTH

B &L W  . .

Proposed additional appropria
tion to l9n-72 Water Depart
ment Budget $6,000.00
fo r additional water meters, 
to be financed from unappro
priated surplus.

Proposed addltitmal appn^rla- 
ttona to 1971-72 General Fund 
Budget, Board of Education 

$28,000.00
for parochial and private 
school transportation costs, to 
be financed from MlsceUane- 
ous Revenue.

Proposed additional appropria
tion to 1971-72 Budget, Educa
tional Special Projects, Fund 
41 $124.00
for Project P77-1, to be added 
to existing account No. 126, to 
be financed by State Grant.

Anthony Pietrantonlo, 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, (jonnec- 
tlcut, this twenty-fourth day of 
March 1972.

room with fireplace. Formal dta
tag room with built-in hutch. 
VA baths. 2-car garage. Plus, 
nearly 8 acres. Reduced - to 
$67,600. 649-6306.

. . B ( S l W . .
BARROWS AND WALLACE C ». 

Realtors—MLS 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

ANDOVER — Large Ranch 
(1,700 square feet), on 8Mi 
acres, plus a usable shed. 
This home sits up off Route 6, 
close to Bolton Une. Present 
owners have no. further need 
for this large a home, their 
loss wlU be your gain. Sensibly 
priced to sell ta mid-twenties. 
I f you want privacy plus, call 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, at 648- 
1677.

EAST HARTFORD — 8-famlly, 
6-4-8. $30,600. F ive - room
Ranch, wonderful starter or 
retirement home. Asking $22,- 
900. Wolcott Realtors, 668-8200.

TOLLAND — 9-room Colonial, 
circa 1820, 9.1 acres with bams 
and chicken coops, 16x24 above 
gpround pool, centrally located 
farm , $66,000. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 876-6279.

P R E -S E A S O N  
S P E C IA L  S A LE

FO Et OIL 
17J9 Gallon, CjO D . 

Min. 2M  gals.

.(24>Hr. Notiee for 
PcHvsty)

tA ftr, Barnet Bervles

Cooperothre O il Co.
815 Broad St.. IWaimheatfir 

PHONE MS-16B8

USED POWER MOWERS 1.99 & up 

NEW MOWERS 69.95 & up

POST SEASON SPECIAL
USED SNOW THROWERS 9.99 & up

CLOSEOUT PRICES ON NEW SNOW THROWERS 

SALE STARTS THURSDAY AT 1:00 P.M.

CAPITOL
E Q U IP M E N T

38 M AIN  ST., MANCHESTER  

'TEL. 643-7958

a • Probate Court
BARROWS and WALLACE CO. ™ ***” ^°

Realton - MLS ROSE R. FTTZOERAID
Diatrict of Manchester 

It is ordered that a hearing be held 
by the Court on the allowance of the

NOTICE
The Conn. Department of 

Transportation, Bureau o f Ad-
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  -------- - ------------J-------- account ministration, w ill accept bids on
MANCHE8TE1R — Spacious 7- MANCHESTER — Immaculate ri ririrtoStSS'St April 4, 1972 at 10:80 a.m „ EST,
room home, aluminum riding, 6-room Ranch, 8 bedrooms, ga- the ?Tfbate toreted r i M un^ covering the Removal and Dla-

Manchester Parkade, Manch. 
646-6806

executor's administration

new roof, firat-floor fam ily 
room, double garage. Only 
$84,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

rage, sunporch, High 20s. Own
er, 647-1719.

M A N C H E S liii

U N USU A L

Bldg., 41 Ontor S t. Manchester, ___ ..
Cbnn. on April la  1978 at 9 am. posal a Sandbar (approxi- 

It U further ORDERED th ^  m  or m ately 1,860 cu. yds. Of sandy
before the Oompllance .^ ^ e  ^

SERVICE

MANCHESTER — 8-famUy, two 
4-rotm Duplexes, ^one 8-room CONTEMPORARY SPLIT  
flat, large tot, exceUent loca- ,
tlon. V ery clean, R . Harmcm Four bedrooms, 3 f»m b ^ ,  ele
Aghnoy, 646-7900.

by the Court a coptr ot this ORDER 
be published one time in a news
paper having circulation In this Pro-
bale ___  ___
Attest; MADEUNB B. ZIBBARTH 

aerfc

m aterial) at the Easterly Ap
proach to the Glastonbury- 
Rocky HIU Ferry ta the Town 
of Glastonbury, Ctmn. on Conn. 
Rt. 160—Project No. 68-126. 

Prcqxieals are available at the 
of Adminlstroticm, 17

AT A PROBATE COURT held at 
BoHon within and for the District of _

gant Uvlng room with fireplace, Andover on the 27th day of March, Bureau
large efficient Mtchen. r e c  Hon. Nommn J. Preuss, Y j "

OW NER says seU this lovely 8- room, air-conditioned. In-ground Judge. Attontitm: Mr. m iuam  J. nar-
room L  shape Ranch, waU-to- pool, outdoor patios, double ga- ,a ^ *S d S rY r“ S?^Sw w itr iJ fto l ' ’*y- Purchases (Coordinator, 
wall carpeting, 2 batha, large rage, exceUent ctmdition. AU owed. _ ...k,
eat-ta kitchen with buUt̂ tas, this for only $49,000. Move rlgbX siSd^tototo I N i r k T i r ’l ?
form al .dining room, fireplace, in !! CaU for appointment, 0-6 this (>>urt for allowance, and filed IT V F  J. J.V il l i
huge bStaement, garage. V e ^  p.m. ^  TOWN OF MANCHESTER
nlM. R . Harmcn Agency, 646- iMRUlfiOa ‘ " o a M o :  Thri the nth of JO B  O P E N IN G
7800. _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ____________ o4d-o9(W AnriiTA.D^973 at 1 :(» o’cIm ] ^  The Town of Manchester is

MANCHESTER 7-room older MANCHESTER — WooffliUl ^ to n %  asslsn^ for the
homo, excellent condition, 4 Heights. OH-room Ranch. 8 S S d ^ i^ a iS 'o n ^ 'S a i^ S ffi'i^  ^ ^ ^ r ^ c ^  S

“  bedrooms, finished rec room, and th ls^O ^ dlreoU tto Admln^ 1*» a c c o ^ c e  with the Bmer
w  «no4> oAa tratrix to slve notice thereof, by gency Employment Act.carport,, wooded lot. 20S. pubUahlng this order In eome news- “  '  ------

Prtaclpalr only, owner 648- paper having _a. circulriton In said
0682.

bedivoms, convenient location, 
- newer kitchen, , city utlUties. 
Only $28,900. Hayes Agency, 
640-0181.

MANCHESTER — 7-room older w . „ ohb« t BR  — 
home in  quiet , area, formal MANCHB)STBR
d h ^  room, halt bath o ff gen
erous kitchen, 4 bedrooms and 
fuU bath up, garage, treed 180’ 
lot. Only $26,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

“ IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

Available on this large four-

pubilshlng
K S w cL ^ '^ d "b y ’malUng“—^ette^i 
postage prepaid, addressed to each 
ot the persons Interested and lesld-

Raloed big outside said District, a copy of
-------- this order, all at leaet seven days
Ranch, 7> rooms, 2H baths, two before said day of hearbig, and re- 
MMninAAa hAaiiHfnI PAOFantlcn turn make to thls^COuri, _fireplaces, beautiful recreation 
room, two-car garage, patio, 
trees. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
6824.

bedroom Colonial, Fireplace 
first-floor laundry, appUanor 
es, carpctinjf, draperies, dou
ble garage and huge treed 
lot, warrant your Inspection. 
Prioed for Immediate sale.

HERITAGE HOUSE
Realtors-MLS 648-2482 
F1>r the Finer Homes.

IMMAOUtiATB Colonial — 7V4

WARANOKB Rood — A  lovriy 
customised Cape that defies 
description. Four bedrooms, 
rec room, level lot, superior 
n elgh borti^ , 6tc. Must be 
seen. T.
643-1677.

By the Court,
Attest: NORMAN J. PREUSS.

Judge

AT A PROBATE COURT held at 
Bolton within and Jor the District ot 

day of

SENIOR CITIZENS’ 
PROGRAM DIRECTOR 

Position may be fUled only by 
current Manchester resident.

AppUcation forms and further 
Information may be obtained ta 
the office o f the General Man-, 
ager, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, pcnnecticut 06040.

SUPER SAVINGS 
FOR SPRING
Premium* Plus 

78 DunI Whitewnlls
E78x14

Our Reg. 25.99 
Plus 2.24 

F.E.T.

SIZE 1 REG. SALE F.E.T.
F78x14 1 27.99 22.99 2 39

G78x14 1 28.99 23.99 2.56
H78x14 1 30.99 25.99 2.75
J78 X  14 32.99 27.99 2.95
F78x1S 27.99 22.99 2.43

G78x1S 38.99 23.99 2.63
H78 X  IS 30.99 25.99 2.61
178x15 32.99 27.99 3.01
178x15 1 34.99 29.99 3.16

Spirits Added
AndOTer oh the 37th day of March,

Boo. Norman J. Preuss,

wSriBritmtô D̂iî  To Congregation
J. Crockett, Realtor, t^^ «:S u n t“witK saldjirt|^ to thU SAN DIEGO, C^Uf. ( ^ )  —

___  ______________________  aistributees and on order of dlstritMt- "trip le portion of fine quaUty
MANCHESTER -  Seven-room rtuit the 10th day of ■P‘rite’ ’ Iwtween 11 a.m. and
colonial, m  baths, fam ily April, A.D. lira at 1:00 o’clock in Uio **o<m last Sunday, 
room, aluminum riding, cen- S fa S 'iS r i 'u i  S S e ? to ^ !2 M
tral location. EbcceUent condi- tor a bearing on the allowance of taat the eplrlte being offered 
tlon. Oarage. Only $88,900. “ d i^ S iir ta e '^ 'S ^  ^
Hayes Agency, 646-0181. to give notice thereof, by publishing 7^* R®v. Roes BreakweU,

this ■ ■ *
rooms In one of Manoheiter*s
finer areas, 2%  ̂ .  .. «—
iHntng room, don, 8 bedrooms, 
large lot, 8-car garage. I*®.®®®- 
CaU R . Zimmer; J. D. Real 
Estate Asioclatee, Inc., 646- 
1993.

Ranch,
pfaoticaUy reedy for odcupon- prei—  , —x,. --
cy. Central location, form al au ir^ d ^  ’*DEJ^t*a of this *•***• sermon. " I  have no way
dtatag room, aluminum riding, knowing," he added, "how
$81,000 and worth more. M r. S S e  to this O w riT^ ’ ***“ "*  many others turned back udien 
Ixmibardo. Belfiore Agency. p r f ^  f  i S ?
647-1418.

*There currently exists no.industry wide nor other 
accepted system of quality standards or grading of tires.

FREE INSTALUTION
Wheel Balance and 

Rotation Special

5 DD Includes
Leber

We balance all 4 wheels, rotate tires to 
even wear ratio, remove snows and 
replace with your regular tires._________

Heavy Duty Shock Absorbers

2 . 12"
Our Reg. 
8.99 ea.

plui
instsllotionfor

Double action piston design! Keeps 
tires from bouncing, reduces dip, 
sway . and virbation, restores 
smooth ride.

2 Ways to Charge
Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway 

1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE

S A L E :
W E D . t h r u  S A T .

Open Late Every Night 
Except Sat. 'till 6 p.m.

2
9

A

2
9
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About ToMnn
0 Ita n te n  of the VFIW Poet 
and AuxlHary wlU meet tomioi> 
i w  at 7 p.m. at the Foot Home 
and proceed to the Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Mlain S t, to 
pay reepect* to the late JuUue 
IBodean, a memher of the poet.

Boy Scout Troop lao wUl meet 
tonight at 7 at Uie St. James 
cauirch baaement.

Senior and Cadette a irl Scout 
leaders wishing to help rid 
Camp Merrte . Wood cf the 
gypsy moth wUl meet toidght at 
7:80 at the home of Mrs. Her
bert TVler, U  Ooodwln St

An Easter Bake Sale will be 
conducted by the Manchester 
Jaycee Wives tomorrow from 5 
to 9 p.m. at Sears at the Park- 
ade. Any Jaycee wife wishing 
baked goods picked up may 
contact Mrs. Richard Boldrock 
of 6B Finlay St. or Mrs. Donald 
Malmey of 38 Autumn St., co- 
chairman of the project. .

5oy

£ a & jt £ h ,

FLOWERS
FROM

fismJtLanxL
They are sure fo pleasei
Com e See our w ide and choice  
selection of Easter Plants, Corsages  
and Fresh Flower Arrangem ents . . .

THE FLORIST
“Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere” 
Ample Parking: All Around U s! 

24 BIRCH ST., MANCHESTER 
643-6247 —  643-4444

Send Hie F.T.D.
Happy Nest

on
Easter Basket 

for
Big Girls!

S A V E !  Cash and 
Carry on Plants!

1st street South of the State Theatre O ff M ain , Street

M anch^ter 
Hospital Notes

v is rn N a  h o u r s
Intermediate Cake Semi- 

private, noon - 8 p.m ., and 4 
p.m. - 8 p .m .; private rooms, 
19 a.m. . 8 p.m ., and 4 p.m. • 8 
p,m.

Pediatrics; Parents allowed 
any time except noon—8 p.m .; 
others, 8 p.m . • 8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.ni. ■ 8 p.m .; 
4 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate famUy only, 
any time, limited ito five min 
trtes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m. • 
18:48 p.m ., and O;.^ p.m. - 8 
p.m .; others, S p.m. . 4 p.m., 
and 0:80 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Age Limits: 16 in maternit}’ . 
18 in other areas, no limit In 
self-service.

Ail emergency patients and 
outpatients are requested to use 
the new emergency room 
entrance off Armory St. Access 
to the entraiKe is via existing 
driveways.

Patients Today: 808
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. Doreen Baab, 8 Hillsdale 
Dr., Rockville; Mrs. Gloria 
Berghuis, leo Benedict Dr., 
South Windsor; Mrs. Bertha 
Binkerd, 46 Bruce Rd.; WiUiam 
Bcgner Sr., 'Brandy Rd., Bol
ton; Wendy-Anne Bonney, East 
Hartford; Frederick Brandt, 68 
Spruce St.; Mrs. Theresa Char- 
ette, Enfield; Victor Cuebas 
Jr., Willlmaintic; Mrs. Mary 
Dowd, Warehouse Point; Mrs. 
Babelle Edgett,. 30 Crosby Rd.; 
Mrs. Helen Fazzina, 169 Birch 
St.

Also, Mrs. Geraldine Fergu- 
8<»i, 40 Brent Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
Charlotte Gilbert, 176 E. Mid
dle Tpke.; Mrs. Pauline Legas- 
sle. Broad Brook; Mrs. Mlldrer' 
Disk, 3 Falrvlew Ave., Rock- 
vUle; Heidi Martin, Rt. 66, Co
lumbia; Sean Nace, 1206A W. 
Middle Tpke.; Lyle Neddow, 18 
Bank St.; Darlene Petersen, 
167 Tanner St.; Mrs. Ethel Rob
erts, 181 Autumn St.

Also, Wayne Rochette, En
field; Mrs. Mae Selwitz, 376 
Woodbridge St.; Kerry Shew,

Broad Brook; Mrs. Ruth Sim- 
ard, 00 Essex St.; R<S>ert Vlo- 
lette, 428 Lake St., Bolt<m; Mrs. 
Jeanlne Welch, 39 Fulton St.

BHITHS YESTERDAY; A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas 
Constatine, Glastonbury; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Doug
las Higgins, East Hartford; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Roger Jor
dan, 426 Center St.; a son to 
Mr. a n d  M^s. Nathanael 
Mathieson, Meadow Lark Rd., 
Vernon; a a<m to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph ZegarelU, 147 South St., 
Apt. 9, Rockville.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Allan Spak, RFD 4, Bolton; 
Janet Engbert, 77 Doane St., 
Donald Longueull, Somers; Wil
bur Bruce, West Rutland, Vt.; 
HerVe Desruisseaux, Blast Hart' 
ford; Ronald Gravell, 10 Ash 
worth St.; James Hartnett, Wil 
llmantlc; Mrs. Rose Reale, 72 
Oak St.; Adrian St. Pierre, 199 
W. Center St.; Mrs. Farrell 
Webb, 64 Bigelow St.; Elizabeth 
Frost, Glastonbury; John Vince, 
232 New State Rd., Apt. C; Mrs. 
Clara Varaell, New Britain.

Also, Mrs. ReJane Larson, 
North Windham; Mrs. Ann Kri- 
eski, 43 Marble St.; Jeffrey 
Broad, Enfield; Shannon Eddy, 
442 W. Middle Tpke.; Leslie 
Drost, 138 Oak ^t.. South Wind
sor; Sandro Squatrito, 37 Jordt 
St.; Paul Mills, RRl, Coventry; 
Mrs. Mary Dunlop, 101 Hamlin 
St.; Mrs. Agnes Reardon, 36 
Ansaldi R d.; Mrs. Mary Ogden, 
137 Branford St.; Mrs. Joan 
Wood, 81 Bretton Rd.; Mrs 
Marion Shemanski, 701 Main 
St., Apt. 2; Donald Bruce, 
Pearl St.; Mrs. Lois Plourd, 606 
Wetherell St.; Mrs. Nancy Pen' 
ton, 5 S. Farms Dr.

Also, Mrs. Erwin McNally and 
daughter, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Thomas Janiak and son, Staf
ford; Mrs. Richard Darby and 
s'-n. «'nBt»mhHry; Mrs. Lecmard 
Szozesny and son, 21 Berkley 
Rd., Vernon; Mrs. John Maige- 
lony and son, 40 Orchard St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Ste” **”  r^^e^ev 
and daughter, 118 McHae S t, 
Apt. D; Mrs. James Phelps and 
son, Birch Mt. Ext., Bolton; 
Mrs. James Booth and daughter, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Edward El
lis and daughter, Gilead St., He
bron.

JUST A R R IV E D ...
in time for E A S T C II...

track
* fr eo d o m  fu n k ie s *

V .

rog, 22,9S

A V A IL A B L E  IN: RED and BO N E C R IN K LE  PATEN T . . . G O L D E N  SUEDE . . . C H O C O L A T E  SUEDE  
BLUE DENIM  SU ED E . . . 3-TONE, N A V Y-BLU E DENIM -RED SUED E , . . M O ST SIZES!

REGAL MEN’S SHOP
THE COHPLere MEN’S STORE"

MANCHESTBR
901 9̂07 MAIN STREET 

643-2478
OPEN MON. thru SAT. 9:80^6:80 

THURSDAY UNTIL 9:00 PJU.

VERNON
TRI-CITY“ PLAZA 

872-OS38
OPEN MON thru PRI. 10:00-9:00  

SATURDAY 10:00-6:80

Russians Jail 
Three Scientists
MOSCOW (AP) — A Moscow I 

City Court has sentenced three [ 
scientists to 13-year terms~in 
labor camps for running an 
education racket.

The labor newspaper Trud re
ported today that the three took 
bribes and used their influence! 
to help unqualified students en
roll in higher education in
stitutes. The paper also said at  ̂
least three students were sen
tenced but did not give their 
terms.

EVERY FRIDAY 7:30 PM .

BINGO
AT

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS LODGE
188 MAIN ST. MANCHBISTBR

Read Herald Advertisements

Depend on the MEAT PEOPLE at
PINEHURST

to bring: you the finest in EASTER HAMS and remember that you cannot 
g:et fresher better EGGS for Iarg:e Grade A A  Strickkmd
Farms white eg:g:s sold at Pinehurst. . .

Here's a  
surprise. . .

ABBRLE FARMS 
GOLDEN HARVEST 

frozen oven ready young 
HEN TURKEYS . . .  the 
brand we feature for the 

holidays . . .  at a lower price

IOV2 to  14 lbs.

55* lb.
and for the small family 

7Y2 to 9 lb. sizes 
only 59c lb.

all about MORRELL HAMS
A  better buy because they are hockless, shankleas;. 
waste free . . round end almost boneless. v

FULLY COOKED . . . eat as is . . .  or enhance 
the flavor by gently heating in the home oven. 
Weigh 121/2 to 15 lbs. —  buy whole or butt 
at 1.39 lb.

A mighty fine HAM fully cooked . . .  about 
10 lb. w eight.. . .  Short Shanked

DUBUQUE 
HAM

(these are too smaU to 
sell other than whole)

More About HAMS
If a 6 lb. cut, round, aemi- 
boneless is. your size . . .  we 
have another good HAM and 
a special value in

RIEGEL 
HAM■ ■ n  m  (worth 16c lb. more)

Also from RIEGEL, boneless smoked Pork Butts (daisy 
hams is the old name) at 1.19 lb. and nice slices of HAM 
all centers at 1.89 lb.

“The M EAT PEOPLE” at Pinehurst think of the 
small families, as well as the large, and feature 
3 lb. Boneless Petite or Buffet HAMS from  
Dubuque, as well as boneless Fleur de Lis HAMS 
(whole 10 lbs.). ROASTING CHICKENS a good 
value at 4!Re lb., f r y e r s , whole S S « . Cut Up 

" * ------------------- OP cf:
7 9 e

very fresh BREAST CHICKEN

CUBE STEAKS 
lb. 1 « 4 9

h a m s , IW , 3 and 6 lbs. 
from H AFNIA, OSCAR 
M AYER and HORMEL

CHUCK GROUND 
3 lbs. or more 8 9 ^  lb.

FOR EASTER DINNERS 
“The M EAT PEOPLE” at Pinehurst bring 3iou 

U.S. CH0K3E RIB OVEN ROAST " 
of TENDER BEEF

6th thru 7th 1 ,1 8 , 1st 4 Ribs almost 
as short as a Newport Roast 1 .4 8  lb.
FRESH FLOUNDER FILETS, TINY SCALLOPS, 

OYSTERS, SWORDFISH and HALIBUT.

CUCUMBERS —  PEPPERS —  ROMAINE —  CHICORY 

Crisp. Fresh i|| A Lew Price on iij The Finest 
CELERY HEARTS | |  eiaEM’ lEMMS l i  'CEltR» lU TU Ci

45* lb. I  39* lb. |33*lg.hd.
CARROTS - POTATOES 1 0  lbs. 4 0 ^  - TOMATOES box.

FRESH ASPARAGUS

COUPON

S a R 4R«
With This Ckiupon When 
You Buy a 6 Oz. Jar of 

_ _  INSTANTMaxwell house’coffee
AT PINEHURST ________

WITH
/

Shurfine 
SUGAR 

5lbs.69e
Shurfliie Cream Style 

CORN
3 303-caiis 69e

CLAMATO JUICE -  . . ae
Carton ef 6 6-oz. cans ^  D OZi JRr ORIv 81 * cbimN_______ __________________ ______  —

6 9 c  . _  ^OUyOUPpHPEJIFmY.OFFMEtPIHK____  ^

WHISK 
(Ded Pack}
Va-foL $1J9

LAVORIS 
Va Freel

26.6-ot. for the price 
of 20-ok.

$1.25 
MEAT

THERMOMETERS 
98c

LYSOL SPRAY 
14-01. $1.29
WOOLITE 

10-oi.$1J9 
DAYTIME PAMPERS 

30-pock $1.55

with this coupon
(Limit one coupon per family) 

Reyamable piygHURST Expire. APRtt, g, 19W 
No. 269

72 VALUAIfLE COUPON 
THIS COUPON WORTH

-  —  TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF
6 CANS CALO COMPLETE 151/20Z, 006 OR CAT FOOD

AT PINEHURST
77*

1 Ooiman per Family

Pinehurst Grocery, Inc.
OPEN THURS. AND FRI. NIGHTS TILL NINE

302 MAIN

Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 O^Clock
Lottery Winner

769SS
story  Page 10
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Manehester-^A City of VUlage Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, MARCH 30, 1972 (ClaMilled Advertisbig on P ace 89)

The Weather
Cloudy and cool through Fri

day; tonight’s low near 36. To
morrow’s hlg^ in mid to upper 
49s. Saturday's outlook . . . 
party cloudy, seasonable.

PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Bulletin
llte new re^qimrttaiunent 

plan for liie Oonneottcut Gen
eral Aesembiy today wem de
clared nnooneUtotloiial by a 
Federel DMrict Court in Hort- 
f<»d.

The D e m o c r a t i c  Party 
brought the eult, charging that 
redletrlcting favored Bepubii- 
oons by geirymonderlng. The 
court agreed, eaying ilie phui 
denied the plaintiff, equality 
under the law.

The Judges’ panel eold it 
would oiqraint a epeclol mas
ter to nu^^a new phui of re- 
opportionment.

Fiery Explosion 
Kills 6 Workers

Treasury Secretary Cionnally tells Washington news conference meat prices will come dpwn. (AP photo)

Meat Cost OutlooktL Down
WABHZNG'ifON (AP) — 

..Heads of the nation’s largest 
fqod ohalqa, emerging from a 
toodiour cjieeUng trith top goir- 
emmaat efOclala, say the i«tce  
o f hMoli trill' ha oomlng down in 
the nepct few weeks.

The executives met Wednes- 
dky with Treasury Secretary 
John B. Connally, Agricidture 
Secretary Bari L. Buts, and 
members of President Nixon’s 
Council o f Econotnic Advisers 
Wednesday. Afterwards, they 
Udd newsmen that meat prices 
will be falling because of mar
ket fw ces rather than govern
ment action.

Ootmally agreed. "We think 
that over the next 149 days you 
wiU see a decline In meat 
prices," he said.

The secretary also persuaded 
the l i  food chains to make 
weekly reports on meat prices 
to government. Oonnally said 
the reports will be made puUlc.

William Mitchell, president of 
Safeway Stores and spokesman 
for the food chains, told report
ers that "the secretary is in
deed a very persuasive per
son."

But he said that the decline 
in food prices can be expected 
because carcass beef prices are 
dropping and not because Oon- 
nally caUed the chains 4n for 
private talks. In the ne^  few 
weeks, Mitchell said, meat 
prices should go down to the 
level that prevailed during die 
price freeze last year.

He said that "m eat prices 
are going down no matter what 
is said because of competitlMi."

Oonnally said he foresees 
"quite a satisfactory decline"' 
in meat prices, but he added 
that "I  don’t think you can at
tribute’ this to the fact that we 
called them in ."

The secretary said he emiriia-

k
sized the Nixon administration 
is determined to make the Pay 
Board' and. ^Price Oommiasiwi 
wwk. He said he told the exec
utives the government is pre
pared to do anytliittg neoesanzy 
to bring down the coat of living.

Meanudille, Rep. WUbur 
Mills, chairman of the House 
Ways and Means Committee, 
told a Boston audience that, un
less the present inflationary 
trend is slowed, he will be "Just 
about ready to say we mukt go 
back to some sort of price 
freeze acroes the board."

MUls, a  candidate for the 
Democratic presidential nomi
nation, said that time m ig^  be 
reached "in  Just a few ' more 
weeks, the way things are go
ing.”  — -

If the freeze on wages, rents 
and iffices is resumed, KGUs 
said, he would want it extended 
to profits and interest.

Oxinally left <^n  the jxwsi- 
btUty that meat packers may 
be brought In to discuss the 
wholesale price of meat.

Oonnally called the execu
tives to Wariilngton after the

February Consumer Price In
dex went up 9.6 per cent, with 
food prices rising by 1.9 per 
cent, the h'.'ihest in 14 years.

He...j|aJd t ^  c ^ e  pricra 
reached tJi6ir’~Elgh the second 
week in Felmiary befcre start
ing to decline. The wixdesale 
carcass price of beef resjched 
its peak the third week of !Feb- 
ruary, he said. Also, the supply 
of beef is larger, and as a re
sult, Ctmnally said, "w e will 
continue to have an ample sup-

(See Page Ten)

Humphrey h  Confident 
O f Victory in Wisconsin

Meskill
Budget
Pared

HARTFORD (AP) — The leg- 
Isloture’s Appropriations Oom- 
mlttee has com e up with a 
budget Democratic - leaders soy 
would give state empk^es a 
raise and aUU trim some $1 
million tram the budget of Re
publican Gov. Thomas J. Mes- 
kin.

MesUU has said several 
times he was against pay in
creases for abate employes this 
year.

The governor’s  proixxsal to 
boost the 6.6 per cent sales tax 
to 7 per cent was approved 
Wednesday by the Finance 
Committee.

The Demociutlc spending 
package includes )9. mfilion for 
pay raises for state employes. 
The Deenoerats, who control 
the 43eneral .Assembly, also put 
beck the more than $1 million 
MeskUl had trimmed from the 
General ASeembly’s requested 
hud^t, and Added f699,909 to 
mental health programs and 
$699,090 to drug treatment pro- 
grams.

Thie Democratic budget cuts 
nearty $3.9 mlUlon in General 
Fund revenues frtnn the De
portment of Tronspoctatlon, 
leaving it entirely dependent on 
highway fund revenues.

Another $4 mlUlon wrould 
come from JuggUitg dates of 
bond sales, and Democratic 
leaders said even MesklU ad
ministration officials have ad
mitted that the $9 mlUiaa al- 
lotted by Meskiil tor tax relief 
for the elderly was $3 mlUlon 
more than could be granted.

MeekiU’s budget adds up to 
$1,169,488,838 end the Demo
c r a t s ’ f i n a l  total is 
$L1B8,430,23S.

Senate President Pro Tern 
d iaries T. Alfano sold he ex-

BRnxiEW ATER, Mo m . 
('AP) — Six perscms were re
ported killed and 11 persons 
were injured early today when 
a chain-reaction series of ex
plosions followed by fire ripped 
through the scattered wooden 
buildings of a manufacturer of 
fire works equipment.

Bridgewater Deputy Fire 
Chief Arthur Joyce said six 
bodies were found in the rubble 
of the blasted buildings. He 
said the bodies were blown 
apart.

Other fire outhoritiee said 
more bodies might be found In 
the wreckage. They said Jn 
some cases the Umbs of the 
dead had been blown off the 
bodies.

PoUce said they believed 16- 
29 persons were at work In tAe 
factory, Interstate Pyrotechnics 
Inc., but reports from employes 
of too number at work ranged 
from 19 to 60.

The injured were taken to 
hospitals in the area. The hos
pitals said most were not se
riously hurt. Most were SLiffer- 
ing from bums, spokesman for 
the hosidtal said.

Firemen were driven back 
from the site for several mo
ments because of the heat of 
flames. Witnesses at the scene 
said explosions continued to 
rock the 3-4 acre site for as 
long as an hour after the first 
explosion.

Firemen said the blasts start
ed in one of the wooden, one- 
story buildings at the site and 
quickly ripped through the oth
ers.

state PoUce said one build
ing, a powder magazine, was 
left standing of six to ten build
ings at the site.

A heUcopter hovered over 
the site looking for victims 
when firemen could not get 
close to the burning buildings.

Two WMnen employes were 
found on the ground 60 feet 
from the building in which they 
were working.

Six of the injured were taken 
to St. Luke’s Hospital in Mid- 
dleboro, where a spokesman 
said none were injured criti
cally. He said they were 
treated for minor burns and 
smoke inhalation.

Two were taken to Brockton 
Hospital. Both were reported in 
fair to good condition with mUd 
concusslMis and minor burns 
and blast injuries.

Three were taken to Cardinal 
Qishlng Hospital In Brockton. 
One was admitted and his con
dition was reported as good. 
The other two were treated for 
minor burns aiKl cuts.

A massive traffic jam  was 
created by the e^ losion  at the 
site, on Route is  about three 
miles outside Bridgewater, and 
on Route 26, a major toad lead
ing to Cape Ood.

Tom Roulstone, a newsman 
for WOKW in Brockton, said, 
"F or about three miles you can 
see nothing but ambulances.

fire engines and police cruis
ers.”

He said windows were Uown 
out in buildings in the area.

George Easter, 23, who lives 
a half-mile from the site, said, 
"I  heard the first explosion go 
off. I didn't know what the hell 
it was. Then I figured it was 
the fireworks plant.”

"They usually test about this 
time of day," Easter sedd. 
"They test the rockets and that 
sort of thing. But then more ex-

(See Page Ten)

Obscenity Bill 
Passed by House

By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

A Manchester-sponsored bill, designed to tighten the 
state’s obscenity laws, was passed by the House of Rep
resentatives in a close voice vote yesterday and was sent
to the Senate. ---------------------------------------

H.B. 6036, "An Act Concern- from "Citizens Against Pomog- 
Ing the Definition of Obscen- raphy,” a Manchester group 
ity, would delete that require- formed to fight for the removal 
ment in the state's 1971 penal from Main St. of an "Adult Book 
code that obscene material must store," opened last October, 
be "utterly wlUiout redeeming xhat group is led by J. Grant 
social value." Swank Jr., Chamber of Com-

It leaves intact the other two merce executive vice president 
tests of obscenity—that a pres- and an ordained Nazarene min

ister.
Prior to passing the bill yes- 

teirday, the Hemse had rejected 
two motiono—one for recommit
ting it to the judiciary commit
tee, an acti<Mi which would have 
killed the measure In the cur
rent session; the other for con
sidering it by a roll call vote.

Speaking for the bill were 
Manchester’s three representa
tives—Mahoney, N. Charles Bog- 
ginl and Donald Genovesi.

Mahoney, after thanking the 
judlcisu-y committee for report- 
the bill out favorably, said, 
“ Moral pollution is running wild. 
Now, during Blaster week, would 
bo an exceUent time to curb it.

“ We have taken steps to curb 
drug pushers and liquor seUers,” 
he said, “ and we should do the 
same with those others who 
deal with the young—people seU-

Manchester
Action

entation is obscene if, "consid
ered as a whole. Its predomi
nant appeal is to prurient or 
shameful interest,”  and "it is 
substat:tially without the cus
tomary standards of candor."

The bill has been identified 
by legislators as “ The Man
chester Pornography Bill.”

It was drafted by. Manchester 
Town Counsel David Barry (a 
former state senator and former 
counsel to the State Senate ma
jority Democrats), on instruc
tions by the Manchester Board 
of Directors; and was sponsor
ed by Manchester State Rep. 
Francis Mahoney.

The Impetus for the bill came (See Page Ten)

MILWAUKEB, Wls. (AP) — 
Sen. Hubert H. Humidtrey says 
he has outperformed hla rivals 
on > the tax-reform question, a 
growing issue in the \^8Conaln 
presidential primary campaign.

“ I’m pleased to see that now, 
at last, Hubert Humj^rey is go
ing to have some help fighting 
against the Mg boys for a folr 
tax system ," the Minnesota 
senator told about 150 union 
leaders in Racine Wednesday 
night.

"F or 20 years it’s been a 
lonely battle in the Senate, 
standing up for fair taxes. I 
didn’t just pick it up in Wiscon
sin because property taxes are 
a hot issue," he said.

Humjdirey used the theme re
peatedly Wednesday as he and 
other Democratic presidential 
contenders slogged through an

e a r l  y-sprlng snowstorm in 
quest of votes in next Tues
day’s primary.

Tax reform is the No. 1 issue 
with Gov. George C. Wallace of

Alabama and Sens. George 
McGovern of South Dakota and 
Edmund S. Muskle of Maine 
hammering at it the hardest. 

The snowstorm snarled cam

paign. plans tor moat candi
dates, but they quickly impro
vised other tqqiearances, many 
of them in the Milwaukee area.

Muskle defended the labor 
walkout from the Pay Board in 
a talk to a labor raUy Wednes
day night at Sheboygan.

He said the Pay Board "is 
living up to its name— ît is pay
ing off corporations with wages 
of Americans.”

McGovern bought a pair of 
boots for two plan^gate appear
ances, then swapped snowballs 
with his Secret Service guards.

Pierre Salinger, caunpaJgnlng 
for McGovern, said the South 
Dakotan has a chance to win 
the Wisconsin primary but 
would be hurt badly if he sinks

(See Page Ten)

Democrats 
At Work

peotod the commlttee-propoeed 
budget wtxild yield a surplua of 
$16 million or more largely be
cause of the money-producing 
power of the new lottery.

The committee accepted Mes- 
kill’s projection of $14 millicm 
from  the lottery during the next 
fiscal year. Alfano said he ex
pected $26 million at the rate 
the lottery Is catching on in 
CcnnecUcut.

Alfano said he hoped MeskUl 
could give quick approval to 
the measure and the General 
Assemby could approve it in 
less than two weeks.

In other major leglslaUve ac-
(See Page Ten)

Downeast Syrup Frozen in Forest

Silence Rules the Sugar Bush
ATHENS, Maine (AP) — 

Moat years you’d be hearing 
the sound of sap dripping out of 
the maples and into buckets 
around Ted Harding’s woods 
about this time.

"You ought to be hearing a 
ping, ping, ping, pliV7 in those 
buckets," Harding said as he 
stood in the center of hla' 36- 
acre sugar bush.

But there was only sUence.
Normally the woods would be 

singing with sap trickling into 
buckets and gurgling through 
miles of plastic pipeline into 
colleoUon tanks.

But a late winter ice storm 
and persistent cold tempera
tures have ftoien the sweet 
maple Juice in the outer layers 
of the trees.

Harding la over a Week be
hind In his season that general
ly ruits from March 29-A^rll 29, 
and he’s worried this might be

another bad year for syrup pro- 
ducera^

“ When the first sap run is de
layed, we never make It up at 
the other end of the season," he 
said. "I ’ve never gotten more 
than a drop pajrt April 29."

It takes 49 gtdlons of sap, 
which looks Ukf clear spring 
water, to make one gallon of 
syrop. And Harding, Maine’s 
laisest maple products produc
er, Is geared to selling 1,000-1,- 
500 gallons of syrup a year.

The severe winter of 1071 
caused a shoit season and Hard
ing’s "first bad year." His 
output of syrup was cut to be
low 700 gaUons.

" I ’m going to be short again 
this year if we soon don’t get 
some above 33-degree tempera
tures in the day and a lot of 
warm sunshine,.’ ’ the 69-year- 
old Harding said.

"While the snow is packed 
tight around the tiree tnmks, no

sap will run, and we’ve still got 
4-5 feet of snow on the ground."

Harding and his '93-year-oId 
wife, Becky, have been in the 
maple products business nine 
years.

In 1863, they turned oVer 
their wholesale carnation busl-

Ted Harding’s 
Buckets Quiet

ness in Sudbury, Maas., to their 
son and headed north to claim 
an 802-acre farm left to Mrs. 
Harding by relatives.

The property is located 16 
miles north of the shoe-manu
facturing town of Skowhegan in 
Somdrset County. "U p to 
now, I've done this for the hell 
M It," said Harding, "But now.

a little money can be made 
from It."

The first year he sold maple 
syrup, he got $8 a gallon. Now 
it’s $10 a, gallon, which is more 
than enough to cover a produc
er’s investment and labor costs, 
according to Harding.

’ 'We can’t even begin to meet 
the increasing demand. Last 
year everyone was out of syrup 
by October, and it looks like it 
might be that way this fa il," he 
said.

The Hardings sell strictly to 
In-state stores and gift sh<q»s. 
They make delivery rounds in 
their station wagon about twice 
a month during the summer.

Harding said his syrup busi
ness alone had gross sales of 
$36,OOiO In 1671. The fudge, di
vinity, maple butter and sugar 
cakes Mrs. Harding whiiq^ed up 
in the two kitchens of their 100-

(8ee Page Ten)
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Tete a Tete
Commentator Lowell Thomas leans over for a word with Washington society 
hostess Pearl Mesta during reception at New York’s Plaza Hotel. (AP photo)
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